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FOREWORD
Through cooperative agreements with the water-resources
branch of the United States Geological Survey, the Iowa Geolog
ical Survey in association with other interested Federal and State
departments, institutions, groups, and individuals, has been
gathering considerable quantities of basic data regarding the
surface and underground water supplies of this State. In order
that such data may be made useful as they accumulate, a new
series of water-supply bulletins was started in 1942 with the
publication of No. 1 entitled "Summaries of Yearly and Flood
Flow Relating to Iowa Streams" prepared under the direction
of Lawrence C. Crawford, district engineer in charge of stream
and lake gaging in "Iowa. Carrying out the original policy of
publishing one or more such bulletins a year, a second paper,
also prepared under the direction of Mr. Crawford, is published
herein as Water-Supply Bulletin No. 2. Specific acknowledg
ment is given in the body of the bulletin for the cooperation of
others outside the Federal and State Geological Survey.
Bulletin No. 1, which is a condensed compilation of all the
earlier stream-flow records that were obtained during the period
1873-1940, serves primarily as a reference guide and is useful
in preliminary studies. However, this second bulletin, which
presents records of stream flow collected in 1941 and 1942, con
tains day-by-day records arranged for convenient use, and is
designed to facilitate detailed consideration of surface-water
problems in Iowa. It should be useful to Federal, State, county,
and municipal officials; and to industrial engineers engaged in
designing and building dams, bridges, power plants, water works,
sewage disposal plants, and other hydraulic structures; or other
wise dealing with rivers and smaller streams.
A. C. Trowbridge
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SCOPE AND ARRANGEMENT OF RECORDS
The State and Federal cooperative program for the systematic
collection of stream-flow records in Iowa was initiated in L914,
although a few records were obtained by special arrangements
during an earlier period. Since the beginning of the cooperative
program measurements of stage or discharge have been obtained
at about 100 stations on Iowa streams and lakes for periods of
various lengths. The longest records are those for the Missis
sippi River at Le Claire and Keokuk where authenticated data
have been used to extend the record back to 1873 with decreasing
accuracy for the earlier years. In addition to the records of
daily stages or discharges, hundreds of measurements of a mis
cellaneous character also have been made at other points.
The gaging stations that have been maintained on streams and
lakes in Iowa at various times are listed in table 1, pages 4
to 6, which shows the periods of operation and other per
tinent data. Summaries of stream-flow records, 1873-1940, were
published in Iowa Geological SurveyWater-Supply Bulletin No. 1
for the stations shown in italics in table 1. The location of all
stivam-gaging stations and lake gages, that have been operated
by the United States Geological Survey in cooperation with other
agencies, is shown in plate 1. Although gaging stations are now
maintained on nearly all the principal rivers of the State, it will
be noted that a relatively large number of stations have been in
operation only a few years. Stations with dates followed by a
dash in table 1 were active on September 30, 1942.
DgpSS?ntdo£^Serto?. "pprov"1 "f thc ActinR Dlr«t<«-. Geological Survey. United State
2 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
During the period October1,1940 to September 30,1942, about
80 stations were maintained on rivers and lakes in Iowa by the
water-resources branch of the United States Geological Survey in
cooperation with various State and municipal or other federal
agencies, especially the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army. More
than 150 miscellaneous discharge measurements were made at
other places where the data were specifically requested or the
need for information was evidently of State interest.
The State of Iowa is naturally divided into two major drainage
basins (see pi. 1), one of which, comprising about two-thirds of
the total area, is in the Upper Mississippi River Basin, and in
cludes the Des Moines, Skunk, Iowa-Cedar, Wapsipinicon, Ma
quoketa, Turkey, Upper Iowa Rivers, and other smaller river
systems. The remainder of the State, from the Big Sioux River
on the north to the Chariton River on the south, is in the Missouri
River Basin.
For the purposes of measuring and reporting stream flow,
the United States Geological Survey has divided the United
States into areas comprising 14 major drainage basins as in
dicated below:
Part 1. North Atlantic slope basins (St. John River to York
River).
2. South Atlantic slope and eastern Gulf of Mexico
basins (James River to Mississippi River).
3. Ohio River Basin.
4. St. Lawrence River Basin.
5. Hudson Bay and UpperMississippi River Basins.
(i. Missouri River Basin.
7. Lower Mississippi River Basin.
8. Western Gulf of Mexico basins.
9. Colorado River Basin.
10. The Great Basin.
11. Pacific slope basins in California.
12. Pacific slope basins in Washington and upper Col
umbia River Basin.
13. Snake River Basin.





These stations are used to determine the range of stage and flow, and enable the collection of accurate
and reliable facts concerning the surface water resources on a State-wide basis.
SCALE OF MILES






Plate 1-—Map of Iowa showing location of stream-gaging stations and lake gages operated by the United States Geological Survey in cooperation with other agencies.
Scope and Arrangement of Records 3
In this classification, rivers of Iowa are included in two of the
major drainage basins (Part 5 and Part 6) as previously out
lined, for each of which a water-supply paper is issued annually
by the United States Geological Survey. However, a State pub
lication to be most useful should contain records on a State-wide
basis and in one volume. Therefore, this bulletin has been pre
pared as one of a series of water-supply bulletins of the Iowa
Geological Survey presenting results of measurements made on
streams and lakes in both the Upper Mississippi and Missouri
River Basins in Iowa during the water years ended September
30, 1941 and 1942. Records of daily flow or lake stages that
were obtained at about 80 gaging or lake stations during the
two-year period are given, together with other related data and
the results of miscellaneous measurements that were made dur
ing the same period. These records are also being published in
four United States Geological Survey Water-Supply Papers, 925,
926, 955, and 956.
Since 1933 the general cooperative program has included rec
ords of lake levels and supplementary discharge measurements
as a part of the cooperation because of the authorized jurisdiction
of the State Conservation Commission over artificial State-owned
lakes, meandered streams, and natural lakes of Iowa. There
fore, the records of stage of water surface in lakes have been
included in this publication in order that the data may be readily
accessible to all State interests.
The gaging station records, concerning which detailed dis
cussion is given in a later section, are presented in accordance
with the regular practice used by the United States Geological
Survey in its water-supply papers, the main drainage basin sub
divisions included in this report being the Upper Mississippi and
the Missouri River Basins in Iowa. In these basins the stations
on the main stem are listed first, in downstream order, and then
stations in the major tributary basins are listed in a similar
manner beginning with the uppermost basin. In the table of
contents the stations are listed in the order in which the records
are presented in this report; in the index the stations are ar
ranged alphabetically according to stream and place names;
other items of importance are also included in the index.
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Table 1.—List of Gaging Stations and Lake Gages Maintained in loiva. Showing Period
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Summnri.s of slrenm-flow records, 1873-1940. werepublished in Iowa Geological Survey Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1 for the stations shown in italics type.
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PREVIOUS STATE AND FEDERAL PUBLICATIONS
The records of the United States Geological Survey and coop
erating agencies form the original source of practically all the
existing quantitative stream-flow information in Iowa. The
annual water-supply papers of the Survey that include basic
data for rivers in Iowa are shown (Part 5 and 6) in table 2.
This table gives, by years and drainage basins, the serial num
bers of the water-supply papers published from 1899 to 1942
that contain results of stream measurements. Table 2 will be
convenient as a source reference to daily discharge records and
related information. An index of gaging stations maintained in
the United States prior to 1904 has been published in Water-
Supply Paper 119.
The data for any particular station will, in general, be found
in Survey reports covering the years during which the station
was maintained. For example, the data for 1941 and 1942 for
any station in Iowa, which is covered by Parts 5 and 6, are pub
lished in Water-Supply Papers 925 and 955 or 926 and 956,
respectively. These reports contain station records for a number
of States in the Mississippi and Missouri River Basins for those
years except where publication was delayed because of insuf
ficient basic data. Miscellaneous measurements at many points
other than regular gaging stations have been made each year
and are published under "Miscellaneous discharge measure
ments" at the end of each of the several reports.
Each of the United States Geological Survey Water-Supply
Papers 871 to 884 for the year 1939 (see table 2, p. 8), con
tains a summary of yearly discharge at gaging stations in the
area covered by that report. Only gaging stations at which ten
or more complete years of record had been collected were in
cluded in those summaries. Such summaries are available also
in separate reprints. The records for certain stations in Iowa
are presented in Water-Supply Papers 875 and 876 which con
tain stream-flow records collected in Iowa and adjacent States
in 1939.
Records of discharge have been published also in a few reports
by State agencies in Iowa. In 1935, the Iowa State Planning
Board sponsored and published a State report, "Stream Flow
Records of Iowa, 1873-1932." That report was prepared in
collaboration between the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research,
various relief administrations, and the United States Geological
Survey. It contains records that are largely based on field data
Table 2—Numbers of United States Geological Survey Water-Supply Papers containing results of stream measurements, 1899-1HS
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Previous State and Federal Publications 9
collected by the Survey and previously published (some of which
have been revised), as well as some records not included in the
annual series of water-supply papers. It presents in one volume
of 567 pages the dailystream-flow records for 37gaging stations
in Iowa prior to December 31, 1932, together with a gazetteer of
streams supplementing Water-Supply Paper 395-1 published in
1915 entitled, "Gazetteer of Surface Waters of Iowa." Unfor
tunately, it has not been financially possible to publish a similar
one-cover summary of all the daily discharge data collected and
published in the annual series of water-supply papers of the
United States Geological Survey during the period 1932-40.
A condensed compilation report, "Summaries of Yearly and
Flood Flow Relating to Iowa Streams, 1873-1940," was published
in 1942 as Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1 of this series. The prin
cipal basic data in that report consist of summaries for gaging
stations on rivers in Iowa and rivers adjacent thereto for which
records for five or more complete years had been collected. The
summaries include a comprehensive description and history of
each station, followed by a table of maximum and minimum
daily discharge and yearly mean discharge and runoff for the
water years and the calendar years for the period of record
prior to 1941. In addition, the results of approximately 300 mis
cellaneous discharge measurementsmadewithin the State of Iowa
are included with some other unpublished material. A summary
of maximum discharges at 115 places is given, together with
other data pertinent to flood flow in Iowa.
For supplementary related technical data, certain reports of
the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, that contain the results of
river surveys and studies are valuable sources of reference.
In connection with local and specialized investigations for the
collection of hydrologic information, mention is made of the
following reports: (1) A Summary of Hydrologic Data, Ralston
Creek Watershed, 1924-35, by F. T. Mavis and Edward Soucek,
University of Iowa Studies, Bulletin 9, 1936, published by the
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research, contains detailed sum
maries of the data pertaining to rainfall, runoff, and ground
water levels, together with annual summaries of land use within
the noteworthy Ralston Creek investigational area; (2) Soil
and Water Conservation Investigations, Technical Bulletin No.
558, U. S. Department of Agriculture, 1937, published as a part
of a cooperative project with the Iowa State College, gives re
sults of studies of runoff and erosional losses from 5 areas of
10 Surface Water Resources op Iowa, 1941-1942
less than 5 acres each, on the 200-acre Lawson farm near Clar-
inda; and (3) Rainfall and Discharge Records for Northern
Iowa Drainage Districts, by W. J. Schlick, Bulletin 141, Iowa
State College, 1939, is a rainfall and runoff report covering the
growing season during 1920-32 in several drainage districts of
northern Iowa, released by the Iowa Engineering Experiment
Station at Ames, Iowa.
An historical publication entitled, "Iowa: The Rivers of Her
Valleys," by William J. Petersen was issued in 1941 in the usual
attractive format of the State Historical Society of Iowa. This
publication presents interesting material of historical character,
together with some associated technical information.
Some of the State and Federal publications to which reference
has been given are out of print. Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1
may be obtained from the Iowa Geological Survey. Water-
supply papers not out of print may be purchased at nominal
cost from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Print
ing Office, Washington, D. C.; price lists will be furnished on
application. Complete sets of these publications may be con
sulted at the office of the Geological Survey in Iowa City, and
at public libraries in the principal cities. Lists of the Geological
Survey publications, both for the State of Iowa and the United
States, may be obtained upon application.
Although records kept by various commercial interests, such
as utilities, railroads, and milling companies may sometimes
be a source of data, information of this kind is usually unpub
lished or not readily available, and therefore frequently over
looked. It should also be mentioned that engineering officials
of counties and cities, and occasionally other individuals, have
kept records, particularly of flood elevations, that are of con
siderable value for some purposes. It may be desirable to include
such data in future reports as they are discovered, authenticated,
and made available to the cooperative program.
COOPERATION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The data presented in this report were collected by the district
office of the water-resources branch of the United States Geo
logical Survey, located since 1932 in the Hydraulics Laboratory
of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research at the State Uni
versity of Iowa. The activities of the Survey office are carried
on in cooperation with several agencies and under the general
sanction of State and Federal statutes authorizing the investi-
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gations and providing modest funds therefor. It should be men
tioned that, in the Federal appropriation acts, the availability of
the basic Survey funds is made contingent upon the States or
municipalities contributing at least one-half of the total cost
of the work. Since 1930, these appropriation acts have carried
the following important proviso:
That no part of this appropriation shall be expended in co
operation with States or municipalities except upon the basis
of the State or municipality bearing all the expense incident
thereto in excess of such an amount as is necessary for the
Geological Survey to perform its share of general water re
sources investigations, such share of the Geological Survey
in no case exceeding 50 per centum of the cost of the investiga
tion.
Several municipal, State, and Federal agencies, as well as
private organizations, have cooperated in the execution of the
work whereby the records of stream flow have been obtained.
The various agencies and organizations have cooperated either
(1) by furnishing data or (2) by assisting in their collection.
Acknowledgments for cooperation of the first kind arc usually
made in connection with the description for each station af
fected ; cooperation of the second kind in effect at the time of
this publication is outlined in some detail in the following para
graphs.
Since the re-establishment of cooperative stream gaging in
Iowa in 1932, the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research of the
State University of Iowa has performed an exemplary function
for the State of Iowa. Through the efforts of the late Prof. F. A.
Nagler and the subsequent activities of the Institute, an impres
sive portion of the State cooperative stream-gaging program has
been made possible over the years through the facilities of the
Institute concerning which some specific references are made
with the station records.
The State Conservation Commission has assisted with the
State-wide program in several ways, and has provided coopera
tive funds with specific reference to the interest of the Commis
sion in lake levels and recreational facilities along the streams
of Iowa.
During the fiscal years ended June 30, 1941 and 1942. the
work in the State program in Iowa was accomplished under co
operative agreements between the United States Geological Sur
vey and the following organizations: Iowa State Conservation
Commission, F. T. Schwob, Director; State University of Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Research, F. M. Dawson, Director and
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Dean of College of Engineering, and Prof. Hunter Rouse, Asso
ciate Director; and the Iowa Geological Survey, Dr. A. C. Trow
bridge, Director and State Geologist, and Dr. U. G. Hershey,
Associate State Geologist.
The following cities, counties, and other organizations also
assisted during 1941 and 1942 by furnishing services of gage
observers, or by providing financial cooperation through the
Institute of Hydraulic Research, or in various other ways: Iowa
State Conservation Commission; School of Civil Engineering
at Iowa State College; Appanoose and Decatur Counties; the
cities of Ames, Boone, Cedar Rapids, Clarinda, Des Moines, In
dependence, Marshalltown, Mason City, Ottumwa, Red Oak,
Sioux City, Spencer, and Waterloo; Des Moines Water Works;
Des Moines Electric Co.; Jacob E. Decker &Sons; Central States
Power &Light Corporation; Central States Electric Co.; Inter
state Power Co.; Iowa Electric Co.; Iowa Electric Light &Power
Co.; and Mississippi River Power Co. Much valuable assistance
has thus been afforded the program, the cooperation being of
mutual benefit to the State and the agencies involved.
In 1941 and 1942, the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, St.
Paul, Minnesota, gave financial assistance in the operation and
maintenance of gaging stations on the Mississippi, Yellow, and
Upper Iowa Rivers in northeastern Iowa. In the Des Moines
River Basin and in eastern Iowa, the Corps of Engineers, U. S.
Army, Rock Island, Illinois, rendered financial assistance in
the establishment of some stations and assistance with the oper
ation of 31 gaging stations. In the Missouri River Basin in
western Iowa, the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, Omaha,
Nebraska, assisted in the maintenance of 10 gaging stations by
providing operational funds in connection with which a resident
engineer, L. J. Snell, was kept at Onawa, Iowa, in order to obtain
high-water measurements during the spring and early summer
months. It should be mentioned that during the period 1938-42,
an appreciable part of the total funds for stream gaging in Iowa
was supplied, as the foregoing remarks indicate, by the several
offices of the Army Engineers having jurisdiction in Iowa.
Acknowledgment is made to the United States Weather Bureau
for the cooperative collection of several river stage records; for
the use of certain climatological data; and, more particularly,
for rainfall reports of the Hydrologic Network that are repro
duced in special tables with some of the stream-flow records.
Cooperation and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS "
Prof. J. W. Howe, Head of the Department of Mechanics and
Hydraulics of the College of Engineering at the State University
of Iowa, has given continued encouragement and advice in con
nection with the collection and dissemination of basic hydrologic
data, particularly with reference to the Ralston and Rapid Creek
project.
The stream-flow records for the stations at Sioux City, Omaha,
and Nebraska City on the Missouri River were collected and
furnished by the district office of the United States Geological
Survey at Rolla, Missouri, in cooperation with the Army En
gineers. Also, the district office of the Survey in Minnesota
kindly consented to the inclusion of two station records obtained
in the cooperative program in that State.
The stream-gaging work in Iowa is conducted by the personnel
of the water-resources branch of the United States Geological
Survey—L. C. Crawford, district engineer since 1940. The sta
tion records were arranged and prepared for State and Federal
publications and local requests under his general direction. The
computations incident to the presentation of the records and
their assembly for publication were made by the technical staff
of the United States Geological Survey office in Iowa City where
field data were analyzed and the station manuscripts processed
under the immediate supervision of the following experienced
engineers: W. I. Travis, P. C. Benedict, and G. L. Whitaker.
Other engineers, not previously mentioned, who assisted mater
ially in carrying on all the routine field and office work were
II. H. Biendarra, C. F. Lindholm, S. Mummey, Jr., and W. A.
Shaw. Miss Claire E. Putz and Mrs. Carroll Mullin, district
clerk and junior clerk-stenographer, respectively, typed the man
uscript for the station histories and text, and assisted with many
details of the report. Dr. II. G. Hershey, Associate State Geol
ogist of Iowa, reviewed the manuscript for the text and con
tributed valuable suggestions, and aid in connection with the
arrangements for printing.
So far as practicable, an attempt has been made to give in
dividual and appropriate acknowledgment throughout the report
for all data or assistance obtained from the varied sources work
ing in Iowa. Finally, acknowledgment is made of the general
effectiveness of the cooperation of the several participating
agencies.
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EXPLANATION OFFIELD AND OFFICE WORK
This report contains records for the water years ending Sep
tember 30, 1941 and 1942. At the beginning of January in Iowa
ana in most parts of the United States, much of the precipitation
that occurred in approximately the preceding three months is
stored in the form of snow or ice, or in ponds, lakes and swamps
or as ground water, and this accumulation of stored water passes
o« m the streams during the spring months. At the end of
September, on the other hand, the only stored water available
for runoff ,s possibly a small quantity in the ground; therefore,
the riinoll for the year beginning October 1 may usually be
considered to have been derived from the precipitation within
that year. For the convenience of the users of the records
however, annual summaries of gaging-station data are now
prepared for both calendar and water years.
Agaging station is essentially a selected section in a stream
channel equipped with a gage and facilities for measuring the
flow of water; in other words, a place on a stream where data
can be gathered from which records of discharge can be com
puted. Basic data systematically collected at gaging stations
consist ol records of stage, current-meter measurements of flow
and general related information used to supplement the gage
heights and discharge measurements in determining the instan
taneous and daily flow.
The records of stage are obtained either from direct observa
tions on a nonrecording gage, or from a water-stage recorder
that gives a continuous record of the water-level fluctuations
in the stream channel. A diagramatic sketch of an installation
of a typical structure for housing recording equipment at gaging
stations in Iowa is shown in figure 1. A total of 41 water-stage
recorders were being operated in Iowa by the Survey on Sep
tember 30, 1942. (See plate 5). Typical structures and equip
ment in use at gaging stations are shown on plates 2, 3, 4.
Measurements of discharge are usually made with a United
State Geological Survey type-A, pygmy, or other model of the
small Price current meter. Occasionally, determinations of
extraordinary peak flows must be made from a study of the
channel characteristics, particularly the water-surface slope
and the cross-sectional area. Examples and general information
in regard to the use of these methods, with special references
to the conditions under which they were applied by the Survey
to various severe floods, are given in United States Geological
Explanation op Field and Office Work 15
r ^j
Typical design of river-measurement station showing reinforced concrete well
and house for water-stage recorder.
Figure 1.—'
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Survey Water-Supply Papers 773-E, 796-G, 798, 800, and 816.
The equipment and methods perfected by the Survey for stream-
flow measurements are described in "Stream-gaging Procedure
—A manual describing methods and practices of the Geological
Survey" recently published as Water-Supply Paper 888.
From the results of discharge measurements, rating curves
are prepared thatshow the relation between stage and discharge.
Ordinarily, these curves are well defined, except for extremely
low or high stages for which extensions can be made by the use
of area and velocity curves, slope-area measurements, weir
tables, logarithmic curves, comparison with previous curves,
knowledge of the station, or a combination of these methods.
After a satisfactory station-rating curve has been developed,
the next step in the computation of daily discharge is the pre
paration of the station-rating table or tables that give the dis
charge at any stage, with proper consideration for slope, if that
is one of the significant variables. Unless otherwise noted,
daily discharges are ascertained by applying the rating tables
to mean daily gage heights obtained from the water-stage re
corder graphs by inspection, or for days of considerable fluctua
tion in stage by averaging discharges for intervals of a day.
The proper application of these rating tables to the daily mean
gage heights gives the daily mean discharges from which the
monthly and yearly mean dischargese are computed. Discharges
thus obtained are usually plotted, often on semi-logarithmic
paper for comparison with the flow of comparable streams, and
any inconsistencies that appear are either verifed or corrected.
It should be mentioned that a permanent stage-discharge rela
tion as revealed by the station-rating curve is by no means the
rule for most gaging stations in Iowa. During the two-year
period ended September 30, 1942, more than 1,400 current-
meter discharge measurements were made to determine and
verify the relations between stage and discharge. In figure 10 on
page 175 a number of discharge measurements made at the Cor-
rectionville gaging station on theLittleSioux River are plotted to
gether with an area curve. Attention is called to the fact that the
zero of this gage, as well as most others, is placed at an arbitrary
datum and therefore has no particular significant relation to
zero flow or the bottom of the river bed. Gage heights, as ob
tained by any gage, are referred merely to the origin (or zero)
of the gage scale and do not necessarily show actual stream
depths, especially when the channel is of a continuously shifting
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY WATER-SUPPLY. BULLETIN J PLATE 2
A. Little Maquoketa River near Durango. Iowa
B. Fox River at Cantril, Iowa
CAKING STATION STRUCTURES(Construction funds furnish.d by Kick bland District. Corps of Engineer!, U. S. Army)
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY WATER-SCPPLY BULLETIN J PLATE 8
jW.Sv
A. State Highway Bridge and Reinforced Concrete Gage House
AND WELL ON DES MOINES RlVER AT KEOSAUQUA, IOWA
I!. Artificial Control under State Highway Bridge, Route No. 1,
AND RECORDER HOUSE ON RALSTON CREEK AT lOWA CITY, IOWA
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY WATER-SUPPLY BULLETIN 2 PLATE 4
A. Recorder house at water-level gage on Lake Wapello nhar
Drakesville, Iowa
B. Artificial control for gaging station on Maquoketa River
near Manchester, Iowa
gaging .station equipment
IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY WATER-SUPPLY BULLETIN 2 PLATE 6
A. Artificial Control, gage house, and camleway on Rapid Creek
near Iowa City, Iowa
B. Automatic water-stage recorder in gage house at Hydraulics
Laboratory on Iowa River at Iowa City, Iowa
GAGING STATION EQUIPMENT
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character. In fact, the zero of the gage at most stations is
usually placed somewhat below the stage of the lowest known
flow in order that negative gage readings will be avoided.
At stations on streams subject to sudden or rapid diurnal
fluctuation, the discharge obtained from the application of the
rating table to the mean daily gage height may not be the true
mean discharge for the day. If such stations are equipped with
water-stage recorders, the mean daily discharge may be obtained
by averaging the discharge at regular intervals during the day,
or by means of an instrument known as the discharge integrator
in which a flexible curve is set to correspond with the rating
curve of a station and the mean daily discharge is determined
directly from a continuous gage-height graph.
At most gaging stations in Iowa the stage-discharge relation
is affected by ice during the winter, so that it is often impossible
to compute the discharge from an open-water relationship of
stage and discharge. Discharge for periods of ice effect is
computed on the basis of available winter discharge measure
ments and gage heights, due consideration being given to all
available information relative to temperature and precipitation
records, notes by gage observers and engineers, and comparable
records of discharge for stations in the same or nearby basins.
The days during the winter period on which discharge measure
ments were made are indicated by symbols and footnotes in con
nection with the station records.
At gaging stations on the Mississippi River the stage-discharge
relation is affected by the operation of the locks and dams in the
navigation development. The existence of those variable con
ditions necessitates the use of the slope or fall in a reach of the
river as a factor in the determination of discharge. Information
requisite for determining the slope or fall is obtained by means
of an auxiliary gage located several miles from the base gage.
At some other gaging stations, such as on the Nishnabotna River
above Hamburg, the stage-discharge relation is at times affected
by backwater from tributary streams or other sources; however,
with present funds and equipment it is not practicable to deter
mine completely all such conditions, especially those that are
relatively insignificant in most respects when compared with
the total volume of flow.
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ACCURACY OF FIELD DATA AND COMPUTED RESULTS
The station description under the "Gaging station records"
gives statements in regard to the equipment and relative to the
probable accuracy of the records. "Excellent" indicates that,
in general, the daily discharge records are accurate within 5
per cent; "good," within 10 per cent; "fair," within 15 per cent;
and "poor," within jiercentages greater than 15 per cent. These
notes are very general, and the appraisal is determined by con
sidering the accuracy of the rating curve, the reliability and
number of gage readings, the range and fluctuations in stage,
and various local conditions.
The accuracy of stream-flow data depends primarily on (1)
the permanency of the stage-discharge relation and (2) the
accuracy and frequency of observations of stage, measurements
of flow and interpretations of records. The purposes for which
the records are collected and the funds available for the work
determine to a large extent the ultimate accuracy of the records.2
Permanence of the stage-discharge relation will be affected
by any change in the control due to growth of vegation in the
stream bed, effects of floods, or any artificial change, and may
be affected by other natural changes. In general, the error
in an individual measurement of discharge by a current meter
is considerably less than 5 per cent if it is possible to find suit
able conditions for the measurement.
Observations of stage or gage height, as taken from the water-
stage recorder graphs or as obtained by gage readers, are used so
as to give less than 2 per cent of error if the water-stage recorder
operates satisfactorily and there is a free connection between
the stilling well and the river.
For uniformity, computations of discharge are generally car
ried to not more than three significant figures; however, some
base data or their uses may not warrant such nicety in computa
tions. The refinement used in the recording and computation
of gage heights is such as to permit in no case an average error
of more than 2 per cent in the daily discharge, although an
accuracy to this degree is not necessarily implied. Technical
considerations and field conditions have largely established the
practicability of the indicated refinement.
At some stations the stage-discharge relation is known to be
affected at times by changing stage for which it is usually not
feasible to make a correction, nor is it practical to use the rate
- For a more detailed discussion of the accuracy of stream-flow data see Grover. N. C and
Hoyt. J. C. Accuracy of stream-flow dntn: U. S. Geol. Survey Water-Supply Pnpcr 400.
pp. 53-59. 1016.
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of change of stage as a factor in the determination of daily dis
charge under ordinary conditions of operation at gaging stations
in Iowa. There is, nevertheless, at some stations a fairly wide
difference between rising stage and falling stage discharge for
the same gage height so that a mean curve would not give the
true discharge for any particular time except under constant
stage conditions or at the crest of a rise. However, it is recog
nized that in using the ordinary rating curve for computations of
daily discharges, such discrepancies tend to compensate to an
appreciable degree.
If errors resulting from various sources in the computation
of daily discharge are compensating, the actual error in the
determination of mean monthly discharge, will be much less than
the probable error of the associated determination of individual
daily discharges. Experience with records of daily discharges
and monthly means computed from them shows that large errors
in the daily figures may be compensating to such extent that
errors in the monthly means are small. Therefore, the monthly
means, and especially the yearly mean, for many stations may
represent with comparatively high accuracy the average quantity
of water flowing past the gage. For example, it can be dem
onstrated for fluctuating stages that the average error in the
monthly mean discharge resulting from a 2 per cent average
error in mean daily discharge is about one-third of 1 per cent.
Even though the averages for periods of a month or longer
for any station may represent the flow past the gage with a
high degree of accuracy, the related figures showing discharge
per square mile and depth of runoff in inches may be subject to
errors because of inaccuracies in the determination of drainage
areas. In addition, yield of water, or flow, at some stations as
indicated by monthly means may vary widely from the natural
yield, owing to diversion, consumption, regulation by storage,
increase or decrease in evaporation due to artificial causes, or
other factors. A table of monthly discharge gives a general idea
of the flow at the station and may be used for preliminary con
sideration; tables of daily or hourly discharge allow more de
tailed studies of the variation in How.
Records of flow as originally published in water-supply papers
were based on information available at the time. Subsequent
field work and office analyses have occasionally indicated the
need for revising the original computations. Such revised rec
ords, which are usually published in later reports, are often
overlooked by the users of the data.
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It should be borne in mind, however, that the observations
in each succeeding year may be expected to throw new light on
data previously published, and that greater degrees of refine
ment in computations and records may be warranted with the
increase in data and the use of improved equipment.
GAGING STATION RECORDS
The data presented in this report cover the two years begin
ning October 1, 1940, and ending September 30, 1942. The tech
nical data given for each gaging station comprise a descriptive
history of the station, yearly tables showing the daily discharge
of the stream, yearly tables of monthly and yearly discharge
and runoff, and related supplemental information. In addition
for some stations, a special supplementary table or illustration
giving hourly stage and discharge, as hereinafter explained, has
been prepared for important floods of 1941 and 1942. Some
flow-duration tables and lake records are also included.
In general, the description of the station gives: location and
type of gage, its latitude and longitude and land-line references;
drainage area; period for which records are available; average
discharge for stations having a complete record of about five or
more years; discharge corresponding to maximum and minimum
recorded stages or indices with related information, including
occasional historical data antedating the period of systematic
records; and under "Remarks" notes on general accuracy of
the records, diversions and artificial regulations, backwater,
frequency of nonrecording gage readings, and other pertinent
facts. The description is concluded by statements concerning
important items relating to cooperation and illustrations.
Drainage areas and point locations have been determined by
planimeter and from the latest and best maps available, or have
been obtained from other indicated sources. As opportunities
develop, these determinations are reconciled with similar data
of other interested agencies. Under "Extremes" are given the
maximum discharge and gage height; the minimum discharge if
there is little or no regulation; the minimum daily discharge if
there is extensive regulation (also the minimum discharge if
useful) ; and the minimum gage height, if of importance. Unless
otherwise qualified, the maximum discharge corresponds to the
crest stage obtained by use of a water-stage recorder or a non-
recording gage read at the time of the crest. Likewise, the min
imum discharge represents the lowest stage, unless otherwise
qualified.
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The table of daily discharge gives, in general, the discharge
in second-feet corresponding to the daily gage height, which
may be the mean of two or more readings in the case of a nonre-
cording gage, or the mean daily gage height obtained from a
water-stage recorder graph. For flashy floods the mean daily
discharge is determined from gage-height graphs based on gage
readings made once or twice daily or oftener, as stated in the
station descriptions. The methods for obtaining the true mean
daily discharge under conditions of sudden and rapidly changing
stage are further discussed in the section "Explanation of field
and office work."
In the table <vf monthly discharges the column headed "Second-
foot-days" gives the sum for each month of the daily discharge
as listed in the table for that month. The column headed "Max
imum" gives the maximum daily discharge, and not the momen
tary discharge when the water surface was at crest height which
is given in the station description under the heading "Extremes."
Likewise, in the column headed "Minimum," the quantity given
is the minimum daily discharge and not the momentary mini
mum. The column headed "Mean" is the average flow in cubic
feet per second during the month. On this average flow are
based the computations recorded in the remaining vertical col
umn or columns, which are defined in the appendix on page 212.
It will be noted that runoff in second-feet per square mile and
depth in inches on the drainage area are given for stations in
the Upper Mississippi River Basin, and for stations in the Miss
ouri River Basin in Iowa, the runoff in acre-feet is also given.
For all of the foregoing headings the horizontal columns show
the summaries for the calendar and water years that are dis
cussed in the first paragraph of the section "Explanation of
field and office work." (For Ralston and Rapid Creek records
on pages 72 and 74 the tables of monthly discharge show yield
in million gallons per square mile.)
The daily discharge as reported in each instance on February
9, 1942, is technically the mean for a 23-hour day. The runoff
in inches or acre-feet for the month of February was computed,
however, in the usual manner, no correction being made for the
insignificant error resulting from the fact that at 2 a. m. on
February 9 the clocks in all the time zones of the country were
set ahead to 3 a. m. Prior to that time, records were collected
in Iowa on the basis of central standard time and thereafter by
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the use of central war time. In the tabular presentations in this
report 12 o'clock noon is designated "N" and 12 o'clock midnight
is designated "M."
Supplementary Data and Tables
The tables of mean daily and monthly discharge for stations
on the largest Iowa rivers, or on other rivers where the rate
of rise is relatively slow, generally give all the detail that is
desired or necessary for the consideration of most problems. On
smaller rivers and streams, however, there is a recognized need
for detailed records of flood characteristics that will show not
only the mean daily discharges and the maximum rate of dis
charge during a flood, as are commonly published for a gaging
station, but also the stages and rates of discharge at frequent
intervals during the flood period. The determination of the
stages and discharges at stations in a basin at any given lime
during the progress of the flood is satisfactorily made only
through the use of data obtained by recording gages.
Such detailed data are essential to a thorough analysis of the
characteristics of floods, including the detentive and retentive
effects of the land and channel-storage and valley-storage, in
modifying the form of the flood hydrography In addition, they
furnish basic information for studying the behavior of flood
crests, such as the time of travel of crests from headwaters of
tributaries to the main stream and the simultaneous progress of
flood crests in the discharge of flood waters. They further
provide information necessary in a determination of the feas
ibility of detention reservoirs, channel improvements, controlled
use of land, soil treatment, and other measures that are proposed
for ameliorating damage and losses caused by runoff, erosion,
and floods. Only for very large stream systems can average
flow rates for periods greater than 6 hours be used to advantage
in modern hydraulic methodology involving such procedures as
flood routing and the evaluation of the effects of channel stor
age. Procedures of hydrology relating to stream flow must be
based upon reasonably accurate patterns of time and discharge.
The special tables 3-8, 11, 13-16 and graphs (figs. 2-5, 7, 8)
showing stage, discharge, runoff, and rainfall at indicated times
were designed to meet this recognized need by presenting rep
resentative and detailed data pertinent to the rise and recession
of relatively important floods that occurred at the gaging sta
tions where the rate of rise and fall of the water was so rapid
" Clark. C O.. Stornue and the Unit Hydrogreph: Am. Soc. Civil Eng. Proc.. Vol. 00,
No. 0, pp. 1333-1300, 1U43.
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that the usual tables of daily discharge are inadequate for some
purposes, particularly in correlating the causes and results in
the flood phase of the hydrologic cycle. The stages at the in
dicated times, insofar as such records were available, were
obtained from the charts of continuous water-stage recorders.
Footnotes are used to designate any variable presentation. For
a variety of reasons it is cautioned that the relationship between
the stage and discharge may not be directly disclosed by the
data in the supplementary tables that appear with the daily
records. Although these tables are presented in abbreviated
and concentrated form, the data are intended to be reasonably
complete and explicit with respect to essential information for
the delineation of the hydrographs that will show the stage and
discharge at any instant throughout the important flood periods.
In addition to the special tables described in the foregoing
paragraphs, it should be mentioned that important peak dis
charges with time of their occurrence have been determined in
connection with the analysis of the data for some stations. It
has not been found practicable to print these listings in this re
port but the records are readily available upon request. Such
supplementary information has not generally been determined
for stations having drainage areas of less than 10 square miles
or more than 10,000 square miles, or if the peak discharges
usually exceed the corresponding mean discharges for the day
by less than 10 per cent.
The duration tables 9, 10, and 15 presented for a few of the
gaging stations show the number of days in each year on which
the mean daily discharge was equal to or greater than the dis
charge given in the table. By subtraction the table gives the
number of days each year that the mean daily discharge was
between the discharges given in the table, and, also by subtrac
tion, the number of days that the mean daily discharge was less
than the discharge given. From such tables flow-duration curves
(see fig. 9) may be prepared for the analyses of a variety of
water-supply and sewage disposal problems.
The records which are included for a number of Iowa lakes
are presented after the records from stream-flow measurement
stations in each major drainage basin subdivision. These rec
ords which are collected at the lake gaging stations constitute a
part of the program carried on in cooperation with the Iowa
State Conservation Commission. For the lake gages the data
presented comprise a general description of the station with de-
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tailed summary of annual extremes and a table of daily stage
or gage heights during the period 1941-42.
The gaging-station records at most of the stream-flow and
lake gages discussed in this report extend over a series of years
and other associated data may be found in the State and Federal
reports which are described in section "Previous State and Fed
eral publications." Also, in the subsequent sections, "Related
gaging stations records collected in adjacent States" and "Mis
cellaneous discharge measurements in Iowa," references to other
available records and measurements are presented, the streams
and places of measurements listed appearing in the same relative
order as the streams and gaging stations in the main part of this
report.
Additional information concerning these and other basic data
may be obtained in the district office of the United States Geo
logical Survey in Iowa City.
UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BASIN
2G Surface Water Resources of Iowa. 1941-1942
Mississippi River at McGregor, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 43°01'40", long. 9i°i0'22". in city
pork at north end ol" Main Street in McGregor, 2.6 miles upstream from
Wisconsin River and 4.0 miles downstream from Yellow River. Datum
of gage is 605.30 feet above mean sea level, adjustment of 1912. Auxili
ary gage is a water-stage recorder, lat. 43°12'88", long. 91°0G'05", at
dam 9. 2*i miles northeast of Harpers Ferry and 14.2 miles upstream
from McGregor gaire. Datum of gage is (100.00 feet above mean sea
level, adjustment of 1012.
Drainage Area.—07,500 square miles.
Records Available.—August 1936 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum daily discharge during 1941-42 year, 113,800
second-feet June 7: maximum gage height, 17,118 feet June 9; minimum
daily discharge, 13,000 second-feet Jan. 18: minimum gage height, (i.,'!7
feet Aug. 27.
L986-41 : Maximum daily discharge, 102,800 second-feet Apr. 20, 1941;
maximum gage height observed, 18.45 feet Sept. 18, 1938; minimum
daily discharge, 0,2(10 second-feet Dec. 9, 1936 (discharge measure
ment); minimum gage height. -0.86 foot Aug. 18, 1936.
Maximum stage known, about 21.0 feet in 1880.
Remarks.—-Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which
are fair. Stage-discharge relation affected by backwater from Wis
consin River and dam 10. Discharge computed by using fall as de
termined by auxiliary water-stage recorder as a factor. Flow regulated
by reservoirs and navigation dams.
COOPERATION.—Records collected in cooperation with Army Engineers.
Note.—Graphs of discharge at river-flow measurement stations on the
Mississippi River in Iowa are shown in figures 2 and 3.



































































































































































Walcryrar 1941-42.... I4,13ii„100 113,800 13,000 38,730 .574 7.70
Mississippi River Main Stem
Mississippi River at McGregor, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Srctntd-feet, fur Water Years 191,1 and 19AS
27
Day Oct. •Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. S'pl.
1910-41
I.... 8,910 11.300 14,000 17,000 12.700 13.300 44,400 70,000 51,4m) 39,SIX! 20,400 20.1100
2.... (1,020 10.700 13.600 18,000 12.400 14,10(1 45.700 78,000 53,500 37.600 IS,400
33.400 16,71X1
20,3110
3.... 10,000 10,41X1 13,500 IS, 5(H) 12.500 16,8(81 IS,11x1 7(1,111X1 19,9(8) 27,IKK)
4..., 12.SOO 10,Ddll 13.500 19, (XXI 13.01X1 17,600 49,70(1 73.5(81' 49,100 25,900 15,000 35. (KM
8... 13,200 0.790 13.500 IS,500 14,000 IS,300 51, MX) 71,1X10 47,SOO 24,800 14.000 37,7m)
6.... 19,000 10.100 14.000 IS.000 14,100 19.000 51,100 70,600 47,200 28.100 13.800 42.000
7.... 14.100 11.800 14.000 IS,000 14,100 20.000' 57.300 6S.41XI 47,700 27,700 13.300 48.200
8.... 13,800 14.100 14.000 17,500 14.100 20, (XXI 01.(KX) 05,'.KM 46.600 22.MM I2.MXI 51, (XXI
0.... 13.300 15,000 15.500 17.600 14.300 20.000 62.700 02.800 44,100 1-..-,i-i 12.700 58.200
10.... 13.500 16,500 17.000 17,000 14.300 20,000 04,200 59,(KM 41,100 18,400 13,000 59.2111
11.... 13.500 22,100 17,000 17,000 14.300 22,000 05.71"! 50,(KM 41.KM 19,800 13,300 62,300
12.... 12.900 23,7110 10.500 17,000, 14.200 25,000 66,800 52,200 43.400 20,600 13,300 07,500
13.... 12,400 22,600 16.000 17.000 14,200 28,000 74.O0O 45,SOO 40,100 19,400 12,900 70,20(1
14.... 11,700 21,400 15,000 17,000 14.200 29,000 78.200 40, MM 47,000 10,900 13,400 70.700
15.... 12,400 20,400 15, OIK) Hi. 500 14.100 29,000 83.01X1 30, ("10 48,400 15,700 12,600 70.100
10.... 13,200 18,000 16,500 10,500 14.500 20,000 87,400 33,800 47.700 15,800 12,600 60,000
17.,,. 13,200 15,SOO 10,000 10,61X11 13 800 28,0(H) 111,1100 32,400 45, (IOO 10.4m) 12,500 OO.Mill
18.... 14,700 14,700 10,("HI 10,61X1' 14,000 25,000 97.Mill 26,400 44,400 18,100 12,200 63.100
10..,. 14,200 13,000 17. (XXI 16,000 13,200 20,000 100. II") 21,800 43,900 19,800 11,600 59, 1
20.... 15.200 14.000 17,0(81 10,000 13.400 18,000 102,SOO 23,300 43,600 19.700 11,600 50,000
21 ... 15.100 18.000 17.500 •16,000 12,600 18,000 100,300 20.400 43.700 19.500 11,000; 64,100
22... 14.700. 19.S00 17.500! 15.500 12.000 23.000 97.01") 2S.2IM 43,000 IS.500 10,200, 54.400
23.... 13.500 21.20(1 17.("»l 15.100 11.91X1 33.00(1 91.("»l 2S.3IM 43.3IKI IS,(KM III.OIK) 58,11X1
24.... 1.1, Mill M.um 17.("in I4.IOO II. ("XI 30,800 01.000 28.200 43.200. 17.800 I1.2IKI 50.11X1
28.... 14.100; 23.20(1 17,(""1 12,700 11.700 38,50 ' 00,000 27,SOO 42,100: 17,100 10.MM 57.800
26.... 14,500 22.800 17,000 12,800 12,100 30,800 87,200 27,100 40.000 16,400 10.200 5S.200
27.... 15.500 21.400 10.000 12,600 12.600 33,700 84,300 24,000 40.200 15,400 9,940 5S.KXI
2S.... 15,700 21.800 16,000 12,4O0! 12.900 33,700 83.300 23,100 39,500 15,500 9 540 57.600
29.... 15,100 17.700 lfi.8(KI 12,3001 34.900 82,000 2I.7IIH 39.100 15,900 10,(8)0 55.200
30.... 13,300 14,300 17,("HI 12,300 . 38,200 80,000 23,000 39,400 21,400 9,510 53,600
31,.., 12,100 17,000 12,1100 43,200 46,000 22,3m) 12,5(8)
1 (III 42
1... 50,700 49,31X1 26,000 10,800 19,500 18,500 56,! 35.400 02,800 60,600 42.600 22,400
2.... 44,500 51,500 26,000 17,(8)1): 19,500 15,500 57,800 3S.2IM 66,100 63,600 35, .WO 33.200
3.... 38.800; 64,200 .'7.3(111 14,500 19,500 15,000 58,200 40,100 72,100 63,200 40,300 44,400
4.... 35.500' 50,20(1 27,5001 14,000 19,500 15,("XI 67,800 39.500; 83,800 59,700 39.IM) 40.000
8.... 35,100 57,0001*20,000 14,500 19,500 I5,500i 50,41X1 37,4("i " • " ' 50.200 31.MX)' 44,700
6.... 30.31" 5s.l»"l .'4,M"> Ili,SOO 19,500 16.0(H)! 54,800 3s.mki in.200 52.600 30.800' 12,700
7 41.700 59.MX! 23.4O0 10,600 19.500 18.000 82.1100 42.MM 113.800 40.400 30.7IKI 41.41X1
8.... 44,SIX 59,Mil 19.3(lil 15.000, IS.500 19,000 51.700 43.0O0iI0S.7O0
15,000 1(19.101
40.500 32.000 37,300
0.... 45.000 68,401 20, (XXI 14.500 17.500 19,800 50.31") 39,SOO 38,201 29,7(11
10.... 44,900 57,000 19,100 15.000 17,000 20,000 5O.10O 48,200 111.800 39,500 41,700 26.200
11... 44,10(1 54,700 17,000 14.500 17,000 19.000 40,200 51,(8)0 113.IOO 87,800 37.700 26.200
12... 11.7111 53,300 10,000 13,51") 17.000 19,700 •IS.si 10 53,IKK) 110,800 30.1X10 32. OIK 28,000
13 ... 47.1100 61,900 16,600 13,OIK) III,501 20,600 47.200 5l,.rii» 104.SIX 39,SIX 29.401 35,10(1
14... 49.000 40,111X1 10,000 13,601) 10,500 21 , Mil 45,41X1 60,300 9S.10O 40,200 20,000 43,600
15.... 49,SOO 43,300 10,500 •14,800 10.500 23,201) 1:1.1,111 55, SOO 92.300 39,800 28,000 41,10(1
10.... 49,200 38,000 10.000 15,000 17,000 25,300 40,600 56.000 KS,0(H 37,900 28, KX) 37,100
17.... 48.600 34.400 15,500 15.500 17.500 .31,700 39,01") 55, 88, not 33,900 26.100 33,600
18.... 49.700 31.900 16,001 16,000 18.000 44.100 37..11" 50.200 S3,000 21,00(1 24.71X1 40,000
10... 49.100 31,001 I5.IH" 10,5O0i-18,OO0 46,300 35.71" 56,800 79,31" 27,000 23,700 51,000
20.... 17,9111 ;i|.|l" 10,601 18,000 17.000 41,000 34.in 56 -in 78,001 34.4011 23.21)0 52,600
21.... 46.2001 27.200 19.000 18,800 lo.in" 42.3001 33,200' 50.7("i 71,800 30.500, 24.noo' 88.000
22 . .. 43.51X1 27,31X1 .'2.IMO |».SOO 15,503 44.500 34.Ol"i 57.300 00.600 29.SOO 23,800 59,400
23... 41,600 20,700 24,(»»l 1S.5O0 15,000 48.800 34.91" 5S.700I 62.400 20.400] 22.100 65,300
24... 39.500 25.900 20.41" IS. 500 15,000 52.400 30.500 60,400 57,400 14.700, 19.100 75.100
25.... 40.100 20,100 38,101 is.501 15,000 54,4(X 27,801 60,600 83,400 17,700 17,SOO 83.700
20 ,.. 41.400 20,51" 20,001 IS. 500 15,000 54,0(8 27,11" 02.2IX 48,100 24, MX 17,301 88,300
27.... 45, (KX 22. SIX 28,201 19,IKK 15, OIK 54,400 20,4m 02,301 43,001 28,101 17,800 84,200
28.... 43,601 23,000 25, (XX 19,1X8 15,501 63,7001 26,5(8
53,000] 27,000
03.21* 37.900 20,401 19. UK K4.2IKI
29.... 43,000 23,701 23. (XX I9,8I)( 62,401 47,SOO 28.001 19.200 83,700
30.... 44,400 24,6(K 20,000 19,500 54,900; 30,318 01,800 55,600 29,101 19.101 80,200
31.... 45,600 i 19,000 19,500 56,000i 02.000 35,700 IS.SOO
Note—StiiKc-disrhnriti' nliill"n nffi-ci.-i by ice Dec, 1-31. 1940; Jim. 1 to Mnr. 23. Dec.
11-23. 20-31. 1941; Jnn. 1 to Mnr. 8, 1042.
• Winter discharp- ln> :i-iu<iiiriit miule on (in- ijav.
\
28 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Mississippi River at Clinton, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41'68'40", long. 90"09'24", in NE>/,
sec. 1G, T. 22 N., R. 3 E., in lower lock guide wall at dam 18, 1.2 miles
upstream from Otter Creek, 2 miles north of Fulton, 111., and 2.1 miles
upstream from crossing of U. S. Highway HO at Clinton. Datum of
gage is 508.70 feet above mean sea level, adjustment of 1912. Auxi
liary gage is a water-stage recorder, lat. 41°46'50", long. 90°15'07", in
NW>, sic. 84, T. SI X., R. 0 10., at foot of Yazoo Street in Camanche,
Iowa, 4.9 miles upstream from Wapsipinicon River and 10.7 miles
downstream from principal gage. Datum of gage is 503.21 feet above
mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—85,000 square miles at U. S. Highway 30.
Records Avaii.ari.e.—October 1939 to September 1942. October 1932 to
September 1939 in reports of U. S. Geological Survey and June 1873 to
December 1982 in report of Iowa State Planning Hoard entitled "Stream
Flow Records of Iowa, 1873-1932," for site 23 miles downstream from
U. S. Highway 30 (published as Mississippi River at Le Claire).
Records equivalent except for inflow from Wapsipinicon River.
Extremes.—Maximum daily discharge during 1941-42 year, 109,(>00 second-
feet June 13; maximum gage height, 18.04 feet June 13; minimum daily
discharge, 18,80(1 second-feet Jan. 3; mill, gage height, I.-19 feet. Jan. 2.
1939-41: Maximum daily discharge, 128,200 second-feet Apr. 25,
1941; maximum gage height, 15.11 feet Apr. 25, 1941; minimum daily
discharge, 12,000 second-feet Dec. 27-30, 1939; minimum gage height,
-0.70 foot Dec. 30, 1939. Flow regulated.
Maximum stage known, 19.6 feet June 5, 1880 (21.4 feet at auxiliary
gage).
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
fair. Stage-discharge relation affected by backwater from Wapsipini
con River and dam 14. Discharge computed by using fall as a factor.
Cooperation-.—Records collected in cooperation with Army Engineers.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 109,18X1 18.800 54.9111 .641 8.70
Mississippi River Main Stem 29
Mississippi River at Clinton, Iowa—Continued















































































































































































































































































































































































































05.41X1 32,800 19,SOO 47.600
05,11X1 31,000 20.MM S2.IOO



































57.900 25.7ii'l ir.iiki 7S.IIX)
50.1X10 23.300 10.MXI 73.71X1

















24.SOO 74,700 37,'.KM 79.000 73.500 49,900
24.900 78.MX) 40, KM .81.700 74,800 03,500
25.IIXI 70.5(81 48,100 S2.7IX1 75.300 77,200
25,31X1 70,218) 55,500 ss.slxl 75.400! 09,200































21,400 30.5m) 27.400 7S,KX) 54.7(811181,4(81 74.400 48.000
21,400: 30.000 29.400 70.100 55.Ton 109.000 73.300 45,41X1
21.7(8) 30,000, 30.500 70.MXI 50.KKI 118,300 70.400 48.100
22.SOO 28,900 32,300 73.(XXI 57.500 130.000 65.500 48,SOO
























































34,100 09.2OO 77,000 100,200 64,000 35,000
40,718) 00.71") 70,7(M 154,1(81 62.700 34.100
47.21X1 MI.7IKI 70..UM 147,8(81 57,000 34,000
50,11X1 54,7(8) 76,(KM 110,51X1 41,MX)} 33,2(81




































































.Vol. Slnirr-riisehnrv:,' r.-Lition affected by ice
1941 ; Jan. 1 to Feb. 27. 1942.
•Winter discharge measurement marie on this
Dee. 3-7. 14-10, 1040: Jan. 4 U> Mar. 19.
day.
30 Surface water resources op Iowa, 1941-1942
Mississippi River at Keokuk, Iowa
Location.—Lnt. 40°23'35", long. 91°22'25", at Mississippi River Power
Co's. dam and power plant at Keokuk, 2.8 miles upstream from Des
Moines River.
Drainage Area.—119,000 square miles.
Records Available.—October 1932 to September 1942 in reports of Geo
logical Survey. .January 1878 to December 1932 in report of Iowa State
Planning Hoard entitled, "Stream-flow Records of Iowa, 1873-1932."
Records for period May 1913, when Keokuk dam was completed, to
September 1937 adjusted for change in contents in Keokuk Reservoir,
those after September 1937 unadjusted. Records prior to 1913 collected
at site at Galland, 8 miles upstream.
Average Discharge.—64 years, 00,470 second-feet.
! Extremes.—Maximum daily discharge during 1941-12 year, 200,900 second-
feet June 16; minimum daily, 21,500 second-feet Jan. 5.
1878-1941: Maximum discharge, 314,000 second-feet May 18, 1888;
minimum daily, 5,000 second-feet Dec. 27, 1933.
Flood of June C>, 1851, reached a stage estimated at 13.5 feet at Gal-
lnnd (discharge, 300,000 second-feet).
Remarks.—Records good. Discharge computed from records of operation
of turbines in power plant and spillway gates in dam. Flow l-egulated
by reservoirs and navigation dams. Five discharge measurements
made during year by Geological Survey and two by Army Engineers.
Cooperation.—Records of daily discharge furnished by Mississippi River
Power Co., and measurements of total river flow made periodically by
Army Engineers and the Geological Survey to check plant ratings.
Note.—Graphs showing trends in precipitation, temperature, runoff and
water loss data for the Mississippi River above Keokuk, 1878-1940, are
given, page 36, Iowa Geological Survey Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1.





































































































































































Water-., ir 19II 1.' 27.017,11] i 200,900 21.500 78.750 .637 8.64
Mississippi River Main Stem 31
Mississippi River at Keokuk, Iowa—Continued
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34 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 11)41-1942
Upper Iowa River near Decorah, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 43°18'20", lout,'. 91"44'50", in K',j
sec. 14, T. 98 N., R 8 VV., about 500 feet upstream from highway bridge
in village of Freeport, 1.4 miles downstream from Trout Run, and 3
miles downstream from Decorah.
Drainage Area.—5G0 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—August 1913 to November 1914, May 1919 to June
1927, October 193G to September 1942. July 1933 to September 1936 at
upper power plant of Interstate Power Co.; records equivalent.
Average Discharge.—16 years (1919-26, 1933-42), 299 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 12,500 second-feet
June 30 (gage height, 11.09 feet); minimum, 75 second-feet Dec. 10
(gage height, 0.98 foot). , , . t
1913-14, 1919-27, 1933-41: Maximum discharge, 28,500 second-feet
May 29, 1941 (gage height, 15.19 feet, from floodmarks), by slope-area
method; minimum daily discharge, 10 second-feet (regulated) on
numerous days during 1933-34.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect or fragmen
tary gage-height record, which are fair.
Cooperation.—Station operated through cooperation of Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army. Gage-height record obtained through cooperation of Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Research with Interstate Power Co., and recorder
inspected by employee of Interstate Power Co.
Note.—Stage and discharge graph of the Upper Iowa River at Decorah
and mass curve of precipitation at Conover, Iown, during flood of May
1941 is shown in figure 4.














































































































































































































tfofe—SUute-diacharuc rotation affected by ice Nov. 14-11). Nov 21) to D





Upper Iowa River Basin
Upper Iowa River near Decorah, Iowa—Continued
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter ili-clinrK,, measurement made on thin ilny.
(f) Krnicrm-ntnry k-nm-heiirht record: difchnrco computed from partly estimated Knee
hcit-hl -.
369N369M369N369M369N369M369N369M
MAY 29 MAY 30 MAY 31 JUNE I
Figure 4.—Stage and discharge graph of the Upper Iowa River near Decorah and mass curve of
precipitation nt Conover, Iowa, during flood of May 1941.
Upper Iowa River Basin 37
Upper Iowii River near Decorah, Iowa—Continued
Table 3.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at indicated
time. May 211—lane 6, 191,1
11
0
Feet Sec.-ft. •Feet Sec.-ft. Feel Sec.-ft. Feet See.-ft. Keel See.-ft. Feet Sec.-ft.
1.















































































































































































































































































•Mean for (he day.
Table 4.—Hourly precipitation, in inches from recording gage at Coiwvcr, Iowa for period ending at
indicated time, May 1941




I-at. 43" 13' Lone 91*54'
Date
A. M. P. M. Daily
Tolal
























































Amounts arefor hour ending asshown iucolumn heading. Central Standard Time: Monthly Total: 10.07
NOTE.— RNardl obtained from Hydrologic Network ol1'nilcd Slates Weather llurrau. On May 29. 1941. Weather Bureau reporls also show that 7.70 inches fell at Decorah. much














Yellow River Basin 39
Yellow River at Ion, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, i(lt. 48°06'85", long. 91°15'46", in SE'/.SW'/i
sec. 24, T. 96 N., It. '1 \V., at highway bridge at Ion, about 7'/j miles
northwest of McGregor and 8 miles upstream from mouth. Datum of
gage is 664.65 feet above mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—224 square miles.
Records Available.—October 1934 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—8 years, 109 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 7,320 second-
feet Aug. 1 (gage height, 12.00 feet) ; minimum, 29 second-feet (es
timated) Jan. 7; minimum gage height observed, 3.80 feet Dec. 29.
1934-41: Maximum discharge, 18,500 second-feet May 29, 1941(gape height, 16.2 feet, from floodmarks), by slope-area method;
minimum observed, 14 second-feet Dec. 30, 31, 1939; minimum gage
height observed, 2.64 feet Dec. 30, 1939.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for May 29, 30, 1941, and those for
periods of ice effect, which are poor. Gage read once daily, and more
often during high stages.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
































































































































































Water year 1041-42 .Vi.l 7 3.930 29 138 .016 8.30
Note—Stasre-dischnrjc relation nffected by ice Nov. 15-18. Nov. 29 to Dec. 8. Dec. 14-24,
1940: Jan. 6-18. Jan. 25 to Feb. 12. Feb. 19 to Mar. 3, Dec. 11-19, 27-31, 1941; Jnn. 1 to
Feb. 11. Feb. 18 to March 4. 1912.
40 Surface Water RESOURCES OF Iowa, 1941-1942
Yellow River at Ion. Iowa—Continued















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Turkey River Basin 41
Turkey River at Elkadcr, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 42°51'15", long. 91*24'16*, in sec. 23,
T. 93 N., R. 5 W., in tailrace of Central States Power & Light Corpora
tion's hydroelectric plant in Elkader. Datum of gatre is 701.61 feet
above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—892 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—July 1933 to September 1942 (discontinued).
Average Discharge.—9 years, 484 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 9,200
second-feet June 30 (gage height, 13.0 feet); minimum daily, 96 second-
feet Oct. 3. ,
1933-41: Maximum discharge observed, 19,300 second-feet, May 31,
1941 (head gage height, 29.1 feet); minimum daily, 21 second-feet
Jan. 23, 26, 29, 81, 1940.
The flood of June 1916 reached a stage of 34.3 feet on head gage,
from floodmark.
Remarks.—Records poor. Flow regulated by power plant at gaging sta
tion. Gage read hourly.
Cooperation.—Gage-height record obtained through cooperation of Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Research with Central States Power & Light
Corporation.






























































































































































Water year 1941-42 253,223 7.-20 96 001 .778 10.54
Note—Stagc-dischargo relation affected by ice Dec. 10-13. 30, 31. 1941; Jan. 1 to
Feb. 1, Feb. 20-22. 1942. No tnilrace gage readings available June 30 to July 15. 1042; dis
charge computed on bastfl of rating for head gage above power dam.
42 Surface Water Resources op Iowa, 11)41-1942
Turkey River at Elkader, Iowa—Continued












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter diichari:e measurement mndc on this day.
(c) Backwater from coffer dam; discharge computed on hasis of records fur station
nt Onrher.
(d) Tiiitnir,- Kiiiri-lii'inht record doubtful; dlsehargo computed on hnsis of ratine; for
h<.i,l i:ni;e.
Turkey River Basin 43
Turkey River at Garber, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°44'25", long. 91°15'45", in sec. 36,
T. 92 N., R. 4 W., at highway bridge at Garber, 800 feet upstream from
Wayman Creek, 2,000 feet downstream from Elk Creek, and one mile
from Volga River. Datum of gage is 635.34 feet above mean sea level,
adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—1,530 square miles.
Records Available.—August 1913 to November 191G, May 191!) to Septem
ber 1927, November 1932 to September 1942 in reports of U. S. Geo
logical Survey. August 1913 to November 1916, May 1911) to Septem
ber 1927, April 1929 to September 1930 in report of Iowa State Plan
ning Board entitled "Stream Flow Records of Iowa, 1873-1932."
Average Discharge.—21 years (1913-16, 1919-27, 1929-30, 1933-42), 812
second-feet.
Extremes. Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 12,000 second-feel
June 30 (gage height, 17.45 feet) ; minimum, 225 second-feet Dec. 11
(gage height, 4.43 feet).
Maximum discharge during 1940-41 year, 22,100 second-feet June 12
(gage height, 23.27 feet), from rating curve extended above 15,000
second-feet en basis of measurement near Millville, 14 miles below, at
peak of flood of July 27, 1910; minimum discharge recorded, 165 second-
feet Mar. 17 (gage'height, 4.27 feet).
1913-16, 1919-27, 1929-30, 1932-10: Maximum discharge observed,
26,600 second-feet Feb. 23, 1922 (gage height, 28.06 feet, from flood-
marks), from rating curve extended above 11,000 second-feet; minimum
observed, 46 second-feet June 29, 1934.
REMARKS.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, and those
computed from wire-weight gage readings, which are poor to fair.
Slight diurnal fluctuation caused by hydroelectric plant at Elkader.
Cooperation.—Some measurements and services from Army Engineers.































































































































































Water year 1041-42 383.083 10,000 230 l.D.-.u ,6S6 0.31
44 Surface Water Resources ok Iowa, 1911-1942
Turkey River at Garber, Iowa—Continued

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Note—Stauc-disehnrKo relation affected by ice Nov. 14-18. Nov. 30 to Doc. 27, 1940: Jan.
5 to Feb. 13. Feb. IS to Mar. 2. Dec. 12-31. 1941: Jan. 1 to Mnr. 1. 1942. Discrmrne com
puted on busis of wire-weiiihl ran., ivadinns Nov. 12, 13. 28. 20. 1940; Apr. 15-18, Apr. 21
to May 10, June 4-11. 19-29. July 10. 17, July 20 to Auk. 19, 1941.
•Winter discharge mcii-urement made on this day.(f) Comput.il on bub "f partly .--itimat.il gagc-helght record.
Turkey River Basin 45
Turkey River at Garber, Iowa—Continued
Table 5.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at indicated
time, May 26—June 18, 1941
0
Feet Sec.-ft. Keel Scc-ft. Feet Sec.-ft. I'eet SlT.-fl. Feet Sec.-ft. Feet
Sec.-ft.
r




























































































































































































































































































































































































' Mean for the day.





























Table 6.~Hourly precipitation in inches from recording gage at Monona and Strawberry Point, Iowa, for period ending
at indicated time, May—June 1941
Observer: Otto J. Welter



































































7 !ii" '!6s" "!6i" "oi' ...01 .01 0.02
8 0.18
9 .03 .6i .01 .01 .01 .03 .01 .01 .01 .01 0.01
1U 0.13
11 .10 .18 .44 .26 04
.09 .10 0 10
12 III i.ii .29 .27 .09 2 90
14 .02 .01 .21 .31 ,6i .01) .14 0.S0
20
27 !6i' !6i' .01 "!02' '".X





















Table 6.-Hourly precipitation in inches from recording gage at Monona and Strawber,-y Point, Iowa, for period ending
at indicated time, May-June 1941—Coiifinucrt




Lat. 42° 41' Long. 91° 31'
P. M. DailyA. M. Total
InchesDal.
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11
12 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11
12
.18 .117 .01 0.26
5 .04 .01 0.12





























Amountsare for hour ending as shownin column heading.




































48 Surface Water Resources ok Iowa, 1941-1942
Little .Maquoketa River near Durango, Iowa
LOO^°NB^W«0*M8ta#%r^Ord43Ii \*}- 42°33'20". 'One- 00*44'40", in NEVii's'S,!v Ej, at bridge on county road, 500 feet southwest
nnhn'ono ™\iV -,' '- .m,les e/st of Du'-anK°. 5 miles northwest of7nai I ' -5 ml',es u,"stream from mouth. Datum of gage is 612 03feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929. <"*.uo
Drainage Area.—130 square miles.
Records Available.—October 1934 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—8 years, 6G.9 second-feet.
EX^^'^^TCiJ!lC^V&%d^ne •,?41-42 year' 3'640 ^cond-feetSeLSflsefeet)! ': mm,"U'm' 18 second-feet *»**• *• <
,„i^!4"u4l':utRl,!^,,i"" ^SCharge, 14,800 second-feet June 21 1937
aaptiiBSiiasttfiftfT* *i9slisssrss
REMARKS.—Records good except those for Aug. 30, 81, Sept. 1 2 8 1941
which are poor, and those for period of ice effect, which are fah-' '
COOPERA^^-Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
N0TneIi°Dmaango:A '" Bh<>Vm "1",ol<«1!1"h ('f *• gaging-station structure
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 191,1 and 1942
foot-day*



























































































































































.2941.5 | .319 .36
Vi ntcryear 1941-42... 21.732 725 18 59.5 1 .458 6 23
Note—Stagcdischarire relation affected by lea Dec. 20. 1941 to Feb. 21,
Little Maquoketa River Basin
Little .Maquoketa River near Durango, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
49
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 17 32 20 142 37 21 104 60 31 34 ID f 13
17 31 27 204 30 28 01 40 30 26 12 fll
3 17 30 24 112 35 321 175 45 28 24 12 h 11
4 17 29 26 80 30 69 22(1 43 26 23 12 h 12
5 1" 28 29 92 30 55 151 41 24 20 12 h 10
6 20 26 30 73 29 64 126 45 22 20 11 h 11
7 23 24 33 07 25 43 111 51 22 21 11 h 12
8 19 24 29 62 28 49 99 44 21 22 11 «S04
20 11 M6I9 17 24 30 55 27 S3 91 40 38
10 17 32 36 49 24 72 02 38 50 42 11 hlOl
11 IS 48 29 49 25 41 84 35 191 49 11 h 61
12 IS 44 28 47 106 37 77 34 262 24 12 h 43
17 35 24 45 610 44 73 32 00 18 11 h 31
20 32 24 42 140 43 ,.. 35 87 18 11 h 28
15 24 28 28 41 74 43 63 36 72 16 12 h 27
16 21 27 05 41 51 44 60 36 54 16 12 h 35
17 18 30 55 44 SO 37 83 32 44 10 12 li 27
18 17 29 46 40 43 31 212 30 37 21 13 h 25
19 . .. 17 30 45 36 32 46 123 29 32 IS 13 h 24
20 17 31 52 34 2S 860 124 27 30 16 12 h 23
21 17 38 53 35 27 I.I III 95 27 31 15 S3 h 21
17 48 54 47 27 1.110 84 60 05 16 40 h 20
23 17 36 56 47 27 370 70 40 34 18 19 h 19
24 17 34 76 36 30 230 OS 30 27 16 16 h 10
25 17 31 163 36 32 153 04 28 24 15 13 24
26 17 33 121 35 28 118 01 20 23 14 12 22
27 17 34 94 34 25 117 Si 25 87 13 12 10
28 f 153 28 84 31 24 Ml 54 24 7J 13 h 18 22
20 f4M 33 74 34 101 61 24 7(1 13 h 17 22
30 50 32 55 32 97 61 27 III 17 f 14 551
31 30 64 36 105 38
1941-42
1 73 685 41 30 50 40 5(1 37 70 67 106 10
2 50 191 41 26 54 55 51 37 97 55 60 19
3 ,.. 50 143 40 31 53 01 52 43 552 55 37 19
16 120 41 35 52 01 5f 3G 240 51 30 18
5 182 118 43 35 54 54 50 32 114 51 28 19
6 74 108 37 35 55 05 65 68 fDO 49 28 10
137 95 30 31 51 55 6C 51 •1 30 38 222
8 73 •7 41 34 52 51 51 4f 7' 38 38 52
9 65 34 35 50 72 41 67 65 39 34 50
10 64 73 30 37 48 51 40 77 04 67 23 40
11 52 67 32 40 50 54 40 72 DO 44 27 29
12 47 04 31 42 47 51 41 IDS 91 37 24 34
13 4( 63 35 43 45 52 45 01 54 69 24 30
14 231. 64 29 44 45 68 41 6£ 58 130 26 76
16 65 60 35 '45 45 99 43 ,51 49 152 36 35
Hi 51 55 37 46 60 112 40 61 40 74 26 31
17 51 54 38 46 54 Sfl 41 47 41 52 24 30
18 71 62 38 60 6(1 "7 3t 62 fi:i 44 23 38
Ill 65 52 30 64 •43 77 37 45 f 4.1 77 22 118
20 59 58 34 69 40 88 35 •10 fin 46 22 40
21 66 49 32 60 42 72 35 30 08 38 22 32
22 S5 47 41 GO 44 h 70 35 38 45 34 97 31
23 77 46 61 64 43 h 04 34 36 38 32 40 32
64 35 77 68 41 63 31 34 36 31 22 32
25 50 41 55 70 41 111 31 32 46 30 20 27
63 43 61 65 40 74 32 OS 52 29 20 30
27 •i 43 54 62 39 74 02 5(1 41 28 22 37
28 '•1 41 41 60 41 (IS 01 52 3S 31 32 28
29 58 41 38 60 64 45 46 725 .55 28 27
30 58 41 36 60 GO 31 11 92 43 22 25
31 34! 35 57 59 217 39 19
•Winter discharge measurement made on tin* day.
(f) Computed on basis of partly estimated gaffe-heiffht record.
<g> Computed from graph based on gaffe readings.
<h) Computed from wire-weight gngc readlnffS.
50 Surface Water RESOURCES OP Iowa, 1941-1942
Maquoketa River near Manchester. Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control, lat. 42°27'20", long.
91°25'50';, in see. 9, T. 88 N., It. 5 W., 2 miles southeast of Manchester
and 5 miles downstream from Honey and Prairie Creeks. Datum of
gage is 895.06 feet above mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—306 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1988 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—9 years, 1G0 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 6,140 second-feet
Nov. 1 (gage height, 12.40 feet); minimum, 28 second-feet (regulated)
May 2, 4 (gage height, 4.31 feet); minimum daily discharge, 78 second-
feet May 2.
1933-41: Maximum discharge, 8,880 second-feet Sept. 8, 1941 (gage
height, 14.65 feet) ; minimum daily discharge, 6 second-feet June 8, 29,
1934.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of no gage-height record,
which are fair, and those for periods of ice effect, which are poor.
Large diurnal fluctuations caused by operation of power plant 2 miles
above station.
Cooperation.—Gage-height record obtained through cooperation of Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Research with Iowa Electric Co. which also
furnished supplementary gage-height readings at hydroelectric plant
2 miles above gaging station.
Note.—On plate 4-B is shown a photograph of the artificial control for
gaging station near Manchester.






































































































































































Water year 1941-42 123,055 4,390 78 337 1.10 14.05
Maquoketa River Basin
Maquoketa River near Manchester, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
51
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jun. I'll,. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 76 153 133 398 100 87 i-.i 112 205 222 36 57
88 127 132 1.140 112 83 404 123 169 130 50 61
3 79 111 K«l 746 •-' IDS I.9SI1 11" 110 107 61 68
4 I") 1".' 130 448 95 440 3.890 95 llu 83 40 64
5 100 118 130 232 96 261 1.230 109 7- S3 44 59
6 84 100 131 222 91 143 675 136 77 74 54 62
7 SI 88 127 150 78 140 532 121 86 83 60 120
8 70 86 142 142 70 14,1 15' 110 68 88 61 6,610
60 lOt 118 102 70 161 400 108 113 96 60 3.730
10 93 118 180 165 86 137 :i.Vi 84 139 82 60 1,20(1
11 06 346 156 138 91 142 366 00 150 78 59 564
12 100 512 121 14C 103 02 311 10a 357 7(1 45 382
13 58 327 126 IK 451 76 2S4 IIS 441 56 42 233
14 71 1S6 10(1 114 424 S4 238 94 302 71 44 170
15 70 143 110 12" 264 126 214 '.ii 200 72 42 249
10 so 112 132 142 Ml 72 216 92 144 08 16 1,100
17 82 144 132 116 00 60 214 99 120 66 411 1,1120
18 110 170 121 88 80 93 720 80 114 104 4S SOO
19 SO I5S 129 113 IK] 121 516 82 117 93 43 317
20 62 187 147 111 92 637 406 82 97 66 46 232
21 73 276 136 I3S 90 1.6S0 276 110 86 74 220 214
22 ii 564 130 I0S 112 2,190 270 109 76 75 219 182
23 77 337 140 90 98 2.000 186 86 8S 62 SO. 174
24 62 251 20!' IOO SO 695 168 OS 90 SI 64 158
25 76 223 422 100 94 389 162 70 81 52 93 161
26 74 178 807 103 102 310 168 51 74 62 164 151
27 6S 171 606 96 93 265 148 66 86 50 5S 126
70 125 HV. 100 73 210 13S 68 133 70 68 143
29 310 156 349 86 240 127 86 294 72 68 137
30 334 162 292 115 245 125 197 391 52 52 236
31 188 26H 95 271 437 47 66
1941-42
1 :•• 4,390 200 90 290 IIS 320 103 1.03C 37S 440 144
1 270 2,211 130 95 210 123 338 78 1.21C 176 670 IIS
3 246 00. 197 10C 1S5 123 252 100 3.170 178 500 157
4 240 56C 200 90 190 142 230 106 4,060 139 250 124
5 368 408 215 115 178 152 204 104 1,320 115 243 136
6 5S4 612 187 120 149 its 100 121 1,270 248 236 112
7 3,04( 531 183 121 160 ii,' m 130 841 230 202 100
8 1,924 45; 165 131 ISS 181 175 118 571 181 202 147
9 662 341 147 I2C 175 152 167 132 417 183 360 405
10 672 314 105 13( 174 168 135 120 338 417 314 029
11 490 256 130 140 151 165 139 170 1,080 III 202 321
12 32) 262 137 •181 161 171 11C 201 2,32( 204 202 21S
13 301 281 111 ISI 13,' 162 161 171 812 296 127 190
14 541 L's'. 144 204 III 171 131 152 522 2,050 138 2,2011
15 667 26,' 142 22(1 137 173 132 150 404 1,750 146 1,441)
16 339 25! 150 231 181 404 116 118 232 1,300 122 478
17 2S( 248 15S 222 11! 00! 117 107 201 596 110 352
18 33: 22' 171 211 161 581 122 180 236 388 112 290
19 30( 24! I". •iM 131 46( 92 177 isr 250 S7 572
20 3IC 274 l'.l 23i 124 394 130 153 22S 336 OS 706
331 290 154 27i 125 555 112 12s 322 312 79 3S0
22 352 28.' 175 20S 12C 472 III." 111 IS) 177 9f 278
23 498 231 2s; 2- 111 32f 8! he 19! 1S4 92 262
24 442 212 431 :i- HIS 25 106 88 15- 1S1 93 296
25 332 187 40C 453 111 246 121 99 193 166 132 290
26 310 190 268 407 112 ."•v 88 110 204 436 124 2S2
3SS 191 211 SSI 107 412 108 112 192 40S 160 316
28 335 192 2C- 36: US SSI OS 116 !•- 885 352 321
29 ill- 22i 10- 15 241 "•" I2C ::•- 1.57C 514 250
30 SIX 221 192 :;.'- 245 10* 121 45! 850 25C 222
31 321 19! 35! 271 866 545 161
Note—Ho Raxc-hciKht record Nov. 12-16. 1940; Jun. 5-9. Oct. 16-22. Oct. 27 to Nov. 4,
1941; July 31 to Auk. 21, 1942: disehnrKe imi.l on record nt hydroelectric plant 2 mllea above
station. StaKO-dischnrk-e relation affected by ice l-'ob. 17-21. 1941 ; Jun. 1-5, 1912.
•Winter diselmrKe measurement mnde on this day.
52 Surface Water Resources op Iowa, 1941-1042
Maquoketa River near Maquoketa, Iowa
Location-.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°05' 10", long. 00*88*20", in SWV4
NE'/i sec. 17, T. 84 N., R. ,'i E., at Bridgeport Bridge, 1,200 feet up
stream from Mill Creek, 2 miles downstream from North Fork, and
3 miles northeast of Maquoketa. Datum of gage is 63G.52 feet above
mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
DRAINAGE Area.—1,550 square miles.
Records Available.—September 1913 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—29 years, 921 second-feet.
wMiiuuiii uisvutugs uiiiiiiK Lotv-ti year, iii.uuii secoiKi-icer. {sept, y(gage height, 22.08 feet) : minimum, 151 second-feet (regulated) Nov.
13 (gage height, 1.26 feet).
1913-40: Maximum discharge, 27,500 second-feet Mar. fi, 1937;
maximum gage height, 22.18 feet Feb. 21, 1937 (affected by ice) ; mini
mum discharge, 80 second-feet (regulated) Sept. 15, 1931 (gage height
0.81 foot); minimum daily, about 105 second-feet Feb. 11-20, 1088.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect or fragmen
tary gage-height record, which are fair to poor. Diurnal fluctuation
caused by power plant 4 miles above station.
Cooperation.—Results of some discharge measurements and part of ob
server's services furnished by Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army and
Mississippi River Power Co.












































































































































































































Note—Stairo-dischnrite relation affected by lee Die. l-l, 1940: Jan. 1-10, Feb, 18-25, Mar.
16, 17. 1941; Jan. 2-29, Feb. 18-22. 1042.
Maquoketa River Basin
Maquoketa River near Maquoketa, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and !!>',-
53
Day Oct Nov Dee Jan Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
low i!
396 912 440 962 610 861 928 790 f6.1.50 1.630 103 6S2
2 102 640 430 1.07(1 62(1 498 1,03(1 746 2,57(1 1,310 502 610
3... 404 491 380 1.520 56(1 058 1.920 720 (1,4711 1,180 13* i',47
4 398 566 360 1. IOO 501 1,790 4,460 721 f1.100 870 521 776
8 402 462 345 850 501 904 6.620 716 f 967 738 514 809




461 443 508 750 I-" 832 2,370 889 1769 671 318 791
,'iss 402 536 (150 Lis 785 1.950 730 1672 6711 348 fill,300
303 •|ss 496 7110 364 711.8 1,720 1147 1977 6611 432 22.4(H)
384 447 498 780 416 714 1.690 606 n.ooo OS', 3111 18,400
395 522 506 711) 452 604 1.560 511 H,6«. 090 404 7,430
12 ....
13
406 419 526 746 4S8 602 1.430 588 10,700 815 I!IS 2,770
370 352 486 7S4 2,090 592 1.370 560 3,310 632 41S 2,210
14. . 436 •003 470 631 3,010 649 1.240 551 3,700 •'••-' 323 1,820
15 374 725 470 618 •1,440 016 1,180 6S6 3,070 •"• I3S0 1.540
16 31s 802 852 632 1,000 600 1,020 1,640 2.160 691 fill! 1.840
370 671 574 616 s72 460 966 01 s 1,(70 591 is,', 1.630
IS . 382 061 55S 832 50(1 420 5,85(1 ;» 1.480 800 477 2,1-0
375 623 61S 584 4S0 690 3,480 713 1,180 844 494 1.630
20 346 623 614 650 1.200 3.600 2.6S0 684 1,160 652 402 1,420
21 368 747 658 503 860 •10,800 2,130 634 719 561 17s 1,2-0
22 . ;i.-,.i 620 604 621 81X1 8,100 1,71)1) 696 778 1,040 728 1,140
23 mi 690 65S 642 750 :,..',' in 1,440 780 935 081 811) 990
261 1)46 642 644 66(1 3.67(1 1,280 755 994 671 5*6 861
28 302 898 705 890 Ml) 2,190 1,130 704 852 606 580 921
26 368 738 1,090 531 714 1,660 1,070 611 794 526 628 879
27... 382 683 1,100 1-;, 636 1,44(1 984 f52S 742 .501 444 822
28. . 524 482 1,220 510 744 1,360 91(1 :'.:;. 786 590 440 823
29 1,720 416 f1.120 551 1,21(1 792 1553 1,170 ins 462 827
30 I, IOO 474 fOOS 402 1,2111 77s 900 1,440 498 136 2,330
81 70S 1.030 480 094 f0,5S0 371 878
1941-42
1. 2.420 4,180 926 950 1.250 724 960 818 822 1.830 1,030 905
2... 1.540 5,340 S62 4841 :.,... 807 730 616 1.450 1.240 4.690 1.230
1.420 6.240 924 420 894 si 2 771 844 3.250 1,260 5.390 -,.
4... 1.410 2,610 917 460 1.100 810 f9lll 682 6.260 1.(170 2.490 612
5 1,600 1.960 ' 919 520 1,030 812 900 506 5.9*0 ',7' 1.700 576
0... 1.720 1,920 922 600 1,040 Mill 880 749 5,290 1,020 1,430 660
7... 1.97(1 1,800 -31.1 050 952 782 S85 760 4,220 1,1511 1,360 916
8... 2,050
3.790
1,590 S74 670 950 860 918 725 4,130 948 2.160 1,230
« 1.450 826 700 875 838 834 652 2,310 776 2,780 1.120
10 2,260 1,530 742 C80 70S 800 830 748 2,010 760 2,320 1.070
11 1,000 1.1160 f623 060 842 792 810 722 2,070 780 1.600 1,060
12... I.6SII 1.47(1 1504 6.51 852 80(1 748 790 4,210 1,0.111 1.33(1 1,070
1,640 1,470 750 601 804 S26 726 1,176 4.62(1 1,11211 1,080 1.020
14. 2.lion 1.330 712 680 78.1 788 S22 1,1(81 2.390 f1,880 1,070 092
15 2,DSD 1,280 673 700 795 830 644 944 1,710 13.650 1,070 1,310
16 1,620 1.250 802 720 792 833 669 732 1.350 3.650 1.11511 2,0-1)
17... i :• 1.220 844 •741 886 I.O40 .',(. 688 1.440 2.060 024 1 .'•.'.!
1,440 1.2IH) 900 751 OOO I.43H 590 740 1.280 1 -H -77 1.320
19 1,.',', 1,180 844 760 171 1,380 514 724 1.220 I.5IO 766 1,380
20 1,830 1.150 811 800 •880 1.310 636 646 2,210 1.440 6.',l 2.5IO
21 ., 1,381 1.120 804 850 660 1.310 837 590 1.390 1,230 65s 1.610
22... 1,430 1.060 816 900 740 1,320 468 607 1,330 1.070 61s 1.310
23 2,180 1.060 843 1,000 631 1.250 580 592 1.060 1,010 646 1.320
24 1,91)0 1.050 1.130 1 .IOC 646 1.160 848 59S 954 880 72S 1,190
25 1,670 1 .(KKI 1.290 1,300 695 1.140 892 538 n950 848 755 1,110
26 1,1110 1,020 1,260 1,6111 II70 1,110 648 774 954 801 620 1,040
27 1,(120 970 1,2311 1,7011 6VII 1,04(1 629 042 954 773 622 908
28... 1,86(1 976 1,130 1,830 690 1,0611 622 627 1,41X1 751 851 956
29... 1,700 80S 992 1.890 1,031] 702 877 I.0S0 1,100 1,060 944
30 1,830 970 716 1.450 ! ,060 642 676 2.270 1,730 972 869
31 1.820 862 1,380 1,030 588 1.940 947
•Winter discharge measurement mmlc on this day-
in) No vase-height record; discharge Interpolated.
<f> Fragmentary gage-height record, discharge compute
heights.
ii from partly estimated Kukv
54 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Maquoketa River near Manchester, Iowa—Continued
Table 7.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at. indicated]





Feet See.-ft. Feet See.-fl. Feet Sec.-ft. Feet Soc-ft. Feet Sec-ft. Feel Sec.-ft.
Sep 1 7 Sept 8 Sepl 9 Sepl 10 Sept 11 Sep 12
l 5.22 191 5.76 421 12.15 5,840 7.83 1.860 6.29 734 5.79 43S
2 5.26 204 6.33 758 II 91 5,560 7.72 1,780 6.28 710 5.78 432
3 5.27 207 7.02 1.240 11.74 5.370 7.62 1.700 6.22 692 5.78 432
4 5.27 207 7.68 1.740 11.58 5,200 754 1.630 6.20 680 5.77 426
6 5.27 207 8.00 2,420 II 41 6.010 7.41 1,540 0 17 '•J 8 77 426
6 5.26 204 10.10 3,680 11.25 4,840 7.32 1,470 6 12 632 6.75 416
7 5 21 187 11.44 5.010 11.06 4,630 7.24 1,410 0.10 620 5.74 410
8 5.05 139 12 14 5.830 in 84 4,400 7.14 1,330 6 lis Oil- 5.74 410
9 4.89 98 12.36 5,090 10 64 4,200 7.08 1,270 6.05 590 5.71 394
10 4.SO 79 12.32 6.010 10.40 4,020 7.00 1,220 6 02 572 5.69 3S3
11 4.73 68 12.52 6,2(0 10 29 3.9.50 6.93 1,160 6.00 560 5.67 373
N 4.66 56 12.87 0.700 10.08 3.6C0 6.S4 1,100 5.98 848 6.66 368
1 4.57 47 13.20 7. IOO 9 811 3,460 6.80 1,070 6.90 636 6.65 363
2 4.48 39 13.41 7,350 9.60 3,230 11.74 1,030 6.95 631 6.64 368
3 4.40 33 13.86 7,890 9.40 3,050 6.69 993 5 92 613 5.63 353
4 4.33 29 13.96 8.Oil) 9.20 2,880 6.64 958 5 90 801 5.63 353
b 4.26 25 14.19 S.290 9.00 2.720 6.59 923 5.88 489 5.62 348
6 4.22 23 14.45 8.620 8.82 2,590 6.55 895 5.87 484 5.61 343
7 4 33 29 14 52 5,710 8.65 2.460 6.50 860 5.85 472 5 61 343
s 4 58 48 14.19 8,290
- 19 2,330 ,. |i -30 5 84 466 6.61 343
o 4.55 45 13 72 7.720 8.34 2,230 6.41 soo 5 •;. 456 5.61 343
in 5 23 194 13.18 7.ii-'i s 211 2,130 C.37 :•-' 5 81 449 5.60 33S
11 5.47 2S1 12 7o 6,670 8.05 2 020 6.34 764 5 SO 443 6.59 334
M 5.54 311 12.42 6.160 7.93 1.930 6.31 746 5.79 43S 5.49 2S9
Maquoketa River near Maquoketa. Iowa—Continued
Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at indicated time,
September 7-12, 1941





Sept. 7 SeiI 8 Sep t. 9 Sep .10 Sep .11 Sep .12
1 2.96 S29 11.71 0,840 18.00 14.600 21.92 25,000 16.76 12.600 7.88 3,780
2 2 55 646 12.20 7,31X1 18.38 15.100 21.81 24,500 II 51 I2,3I«I 7.99 3,780
3 2.15 470 12 63 7,720 1- 7- 15,800 21.70 24.100 II 84 11.900 7.87 3.700
4 1.89 357 13 01 -.l.iii 19 20 16,1.0(1 21.56 •-"..'"•' ii on 11.Mil 7.55 3,490
8 1 77 309 13.40 8.400 19 75 17,800 21.38 22.900 15.86 11,300 7.24 3.280
6 1.70 252 13 76 8,850 20.24 19.200 21.16 22.(100 15.63 10,900 7.09 3,190
7 1.67 272 13.99 9.100 20.68 20.500 20.93 21.300 15.18 10,400 6.93 3,090
8 l.i'l 261 14.19 9.320 21.10 21.800 20.66 2ii..i ii 14.80 9.990 6.71 2,940
9 1 61 14.58 0,760 21 11 23.100 20.40 19.700 1 1 ,-,.-, 0,720 6.11 2,570
10 1.59 244 14 7.8 0,07(1 21.60 23.900 20.16 19,01.11 13.48 8,370 5.52 2.210
II 1 73 293 14.98 II),21X1 1*1 -1 > 21.300 19.88 18,200 12 '-I 7,7211 6.18 2,010
A 2.38 571 15.22 111,IOO 21 ss 24,800 19.63 17,500 n 52 t:,670 5.11) 1,960
1 2.64 686 15.45 IO,8(XI 21.01. 25.200 19.44 17,100 10.80 11,050 5.25 2,050
2 2.05 690 15.66 11,100 22.06 25,500 19.18 16,600 10.27 5,520 5.71 2,320
.'• 2.55 646 15.77 11,200 22.08 25,600 18.97 16.100 9.86 5,1110 6.08 2,560
4 2.42 589 16.08 11,600 22.06 25,51X1 18.76 15.700 9.54 4.01(1 6.24 2,650
6 2.31 610 16.211 11,000 22,03 25,ll«) 18.54 15,41X1 9.07 4,550 6.29 2.6S0
8 2.25 514 16.60 12,2(8) 22.05 25.500 18.28 15.001) 8 20 3.930 6.30 2,09(1
7 2 22 501 16.71 12,500 22.08 25,600 18.08 14,600 7.34 3.360 6.29 2,660
h 2.54 642 16.92 12,800 22 (I'l 25,1SOO 17.86 14,300 I, 53 3.1)30 6.25 2,060
9 3.06 875 17.13 13.100 22 05 25,500 17.63 13.900 2.920 6.22 2.640
1" 4.05 1,380 17.31 13,400 22.04 25 500 17.41 13.500 o.ss 3.070 6.17 2.610
II 7.72 3,600 17 55 13.800 22 02 25.400 17.18 13,200 7.21 3.2S0 6.15 2.600
M 11.16 6.330 17.75 14.10(1 21.98 25.200 16 98 12.900 7.69 3.520 6 50 2.820
Table S.—Hourly and daily precipitation in inches during September1942 at selected stations in the Maquoketa River Basin
HOURLY PRECIPITATION BnuwrnmRT Point, low*
Observer: J. H. Klinpbeil ; —
BEPTBMBER l.at. 42° 41" Long.91"31'
Dnle
A. M. P.M. Daily
Total



























































.05 .05 .05 .14 .ii J3 0.53
30 .18 .20 .08 .02 .04 .01 .02 .02 0.57
Central Standard Time: Monthly Total 9.63
Cam-am:. IowaOl>scrvcr: Carl J. Ncicrs
(inpp furnished by SCS.





.04 .04 .04 0.12


































































.01 .04 .01 0.23
.03 05 .16 .02 .01 .03 0.30
30 .17 50 .33 .09 .03 .02 .01 .01 1.16
\moun ts are for hour endit C as sli own in column llrltdill Central Standard Time: Monthly fotai: 11.75











50 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Wapsipinicon River at Independence, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control, lat. 42°27'50", long.
91°53'50", in sec. 4, T. 88 N., R. 9 W., at (ith Street in Independence,
1,800 feet downstream from Interstate Power Co.'s hydroelectric plant,
4% miles downstream from Otter Creek, and 9 V™ miles upstream from
Pine Creek. Datum of gage is 882.85 feet above mean sea level, datum
of 1929. Prior to May 25, 1941, staff gage in tailrace of hydroelectric
plant 1,800 feet upstream. Datum of gage was 802.85 feet above mean
sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—1,000 square miles.
Records Availaule.—July 19:s:S to September 1942.
Averagf, Discharge.—9 years, 445 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 9,060 second-feet
June 12 (gage height, 111.40 feet), from rating curve extended above
5,300 second-feet; minimum, about 9 second-feet many times when
power plant was shut down; minimum daily, 151 second-feet Mar. 1.
1933-41: Maximum discharge, 7,900 second-feet Mar. 8, 1937 (gage
height, 93.2 feet, site and datum then in use) ; minimum, about 7 sec
ond-feet many times in period 1933-34.
Remarks.—Records good, except those below 20 second-feet and those prior
to May 25, 1941, which are fair. Diurnal fluctuation during low water
caused by power plant above station.
Cooperation.—Gage-height record during period Oct. 1 to May 24, 1941
furnished by Interstate Power Co., and thereafter water-stage record
er inspected by employee of that Company. City of Independence also
assisted with construction and operation of new gage facilities.


































































































































































Water year 1941-42 334.323 N.32II 151 916 .864 11.72
Wapsipinicon River Basin
Wapsipinicon River ill Independence. Iowa—Continued



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































f—FrnEmontary gagc-hclght record; discharge computed from partly estimated Kane hciKhts.
58 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Wapsipinicon River near Dewitt, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41*46', long. 90*82', in sec. 31, T. 81
N., R. 4 E., at bridge on U. S. Highway 01, 3 miles south of Dewitt,
0 miles upstream from lirophy Creek, and 18 miles upstream from
mouth. Datum of gage is 599.73 feet above mean sea level, adjustment
of 1912.
Drainage Area.—2,300 square miles.
Records Available.—June 1934 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—8 years, 1,192 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 8,390 second-feet
June 19 (gage height, 10.27 feet); minimum, 522 second-feet June 2
(gage height, 2.89 feet).
1934-41: Maximum discharge, 12,900 second-feet Mar. 6, 1937;
maximum gage height, 11.05 feet Feb. 21, 1937 (affected by ice);
minimum discharge, 70 second-feet Jan. 17-24, 1940; minimum gage
height, 0.94 foot Oct. 3, 1937.
Remarks.—Records good to fair except those for periods of ice effect, which
are poor.
Cooperation.—Services of observer and results of some discharge measure
ments furnished by Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army.






























































































































































Water year 1941-42 738.138 7,940 534 2.022 .879 11.94
Note—Stagc-discharico relntion affected by iec Nov. 13-20. Nov. 28 to Doc. 31. 1940:
1 to Mnr. 21. 1941: Jan. 2 to Mnr. 8, 1942.
Jan.
Wapsipinicon River Basin 59
Wapsipinicon River near Dewitt. Iowa—Continued

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































00 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1911-1942
Iowa River near Rowan, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 42°45'35", long. 93°37'20", in NE% sec.
25, T. 92 N., R. 24 W., at county road bridge, SVa miles northwest of
Rowan, and 10'i miles downstream from confluence of East and West
branches.
Drainage Area. 390 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.—November 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 1,280 sec
ond-feet Nov. 4 (gage height, 8.88 feet) ; minimum observed, 20 second-
feet Sept. 15 (gage height, 3.17 feet).
1940-41: Maximum discharge observed, 1,450 second-feet June 5,
1941 (gage height, 9.37 feet); minimum observed, 23 second-feet Sept.
0, 7, 1941 (gage height, 2.98 feet).
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor.
Cooperation.— Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
























































































































































Water year 1941-42 89.98.3 1.250 20 247 624 8.40
Note—Slniti'-dlaeliiirKe relation affected by lee Nov. 12-20. Nov. 28 lo Dec. 31. 1910
1 to Mnr. 21. Die. 10-20. 27-31. 1941; Jan. 1 to Mur. 10, 1942.
Jan.
Iowa River Basin 01
[own River near Rowan. Iowa—-Continued






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'Winter di«rliiirtfe measurement made on thi-4 day.
(a) No irnKt-ru'iKht record; discharge interpolated or computed on basis of records
for I.ime Creek at Mason City.
02 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Iowa River at Marshalltown, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control, lat. 42°04', long.
92°54', in SWV4 sec. 24, T. 84 N., R. 18 W., in city park at Marshall-
town. Burnett Creek enters from left between gage and control.
Datum of gage is 853.10 feet (revised) above mean sea level (datum
of 1929; levels by Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, and U. S. Geological
Survey).
DRAINAGE Area.—1,500 square miles (not including that of Burnett Creek).
Records Available.—May 1915 to September 1927, February 1933 to Sep
tember 1942. February to August 1903 at old dam site 1 mile upstream
(gage heights only).
Average DISCHARGE.—21 years, 040 second-feet.
EXTREMES,—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 18,100 second-feet
June 3 (gage height, 15.81 feet); minimum daily, 250 second-feet Jan.
4; minimum gage height, 3.93 feet Dec. 10.
1915-27, 1933-41: Maximum discharge observed, 42,000 second-feet
June 4, 1918 (gage height, 17.74 feet), from rating curve extended
above 18,700 second-feet; minimum, about 2 second-feet (regulated)
Nov. 24, 1917.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Discharge of Burnett Creek not included in records except during
periods of low flow, when it is usually negligible. Some diurnal fluc
tuation caused by power plant above station.
COOPERATION.—Station operated through cooperation of City of Marshall-
town; services of observer furnished by Mississippi River Power Co.
Note.—Graphs of discharge at river-flow measurement stations on the
Iowa River during the flood of June 1942 are shown in figure 5.

































































































































































171,1110 13.600 250 1.290 .860 11.66
Iowa Rivkii Basin 03
Iowa River at Marshalltown, Iowa—Continued








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nptt Stage-discharge relation affected by Ice Nov. 12 to Dec. 6. Dec. 14-31. 1940; Jnn.
.12. Feb. 6-13 19-22. Feb. 25 to Mnr. 3. Dec. 31. 1941; Jnn. 1-30. Feb. 12 to Mnr. 2, 1942.
•Winter ftiscbnruc measurement mnilo on thia duv.
Surface Watf.ii RESOURCES of Iowa, 1941-1942
Iowa River near Belle Blaine, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41°51'20", long. 92°14'20", in NWVi
sec. 5, T. 81 N., R. 12 W., at bridge on State Highway 212, half a mile
downstream from Walnut Creek and 2% miles south of Belle Plaine.
Datum of gage is 749.82 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929 (levels
by U. S. Geological Survey and Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army).
Drainage Area.—2,420 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.—September 1939 to September 1942.
Extremes.—-Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 9,450 second-feet
Juno 6 (gage height, 14.30 feet) ; minimum, 450 second-feet Jan. 4;
minimum gage height, 5.90 feet Oct. 4.
1939-41: Maximum discharge, 3,380 second-feet July 1, 1941; maxi
mum gage-height, 12.38 feet Mar. 22, 1941; minimum daily discharge,
19 second-feet Jan. 5, 1940; minimum gage height, 3.48 feet July 25,
20, 1940.
A discharge of 38,000 second-feet was measured on June 5, 1918,
at railroad bridge 1 mile above gage and at a stage somewhat below crest
of that flood.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corp of Engineers,
U. S. Army.






























































































































































Water year 1941-42 677.225 9.0211 450 1,855 .767 10.39
Note—Stagi-diacharKe relation affected by Ice Nov. 12 to Dec. 31, 1940; Jnn. 1 to Mnr.
22. Dec. 29-31, 1941; Jnn. 1 to Mnr. 8, 1942.
Iowa River Basin 05
Iowa River near Belle I'laine. Iowa—Continued






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter dlacharec measurement made on this day.
0 0
S u r f a c e W a t e r R e s o u r c e s o f I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
I o w a R i v e r a t I o w a C i t y , I o w a
L o c a t i o n . — W a t e r - s t a g e r e c o r d e r , l a t . 4 1 ° 3 9 ' 3 0 " , l o n g . 9 1 " 3 2 * 2 0 " i n S E ' / i
s e c 9 T . 7 9 N . , R . 0 W . , i n I o w a C i t y , 2 5 f e e t d o w n s t r e a m f r o m S t a t e
U n i v e r s i t y o f I o w a h y d r a u l i c s l a b o r a t o r y , 1 7 5 f e e t d o w n s t r e a m f r o m
d a m o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y , 1 . 5 m i l e s u p s t r e a m f r o m R a l s t o n C r e e k , a n d 3 . 3
m i l e s d o w n s t r e a m f r o m C l e a r C r e e k . D a t u m o f g a g e i s 3 9 . 0 0 f e e t
a b o v e I o w a C i t y d a t u m o r 0 2 7 . 2 7 f e e t a b o v e m e a n s e a l e v e l , d a t u m o l
1 9 2 9 .
D R A I N A G E A r e a . — 3 , 2 3 0 s q u a r e m i l e s .
R e c o r d s A v a i l a b l e . — J u n e 1 9 0 3 t o J u l y 1 9 0 0 , O c t o b e r 1 9 1 3 t o S e p t e m b e r
1 9 1 2 i n r e p o r t s o f U . S . G e o l o g i c a l S u r v e y ; J u n e 1 9 0 3 t o D e c e m b e r 1 9 3 2
i n r e p o r t o f I o w a S t a t e P l a n n i n g B o a r d e n t i t l e d " S t r e a m F l o w R e c o r d s
o f I o w a , 1 8 7 3 - 1 9 3 2 . "
A V E R A G E D i s c h a r g e . — 3 9 y e a r s , 1 , 4 3 2 s e c o n d - f e e t .
E x t r e m e s . — M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e d u r i n g 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 y e a r , 7 , 8 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
J u n e 1 3 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 8 . 8 9 f e e t ) ; m i n i m u m , 5 1 0 s e c o n d - f e e t J a n . 4 ( g a g e
h e i g h t , 0 . 8 0 f o o t ) . , „ . _ „ „ , _ .
1 9 0 3 - 4 1 : M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e , 3 0 , 2 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t J u n e 7 , 1 9 1 8 ( g a g e
h e i g h t , 1 9 . 4 5 f e e t , s i t e a n d d a t u m t h e n i n u s e ) , f r o m r a t i n g c u r v e e x
t e n d e d a b o v e 2 6 , 0 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t ; m i n i m u m d a i l y , a b o u t 1 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
D e c . 2 0 , 1 9 1 6 ; p r a c t i c a l l y n o f l o w S e p t . 3 , 1 9 2 5 ( r e s u l t o f r e g u l a t i o n ) .
R e m a r k s . — R e c o r d s g o o d e x c e p t t h o s e f o r p e r i o d s o f i c e e f f e c t o r f r a g m e n
t a r y g a g e - h e i g h t r e c o r d , w h i c h a r e p o o r . C o n s i d e r a b l e r e g u l a t i o n d u r
i n g l o w s t a g e s c a u s e d b y p o w e r p l a n t s a b o v e s t a t i o n .
C o o p e r a t i o n . — S t a t i o n s o p e r a t e d t h r o u g h f a c i l i t i e s o f I o w a I n s t i t u t e o f
H y d r a u l i c R e s e a r c h w h i c h f u r n i s h e s s e r v i c e s o f r e s e a r c h s t u d e n t s .
N o t e . — O n p l a t e 5 - B i s s h o w n a p h o t o g r a p h o f a u t o m a t i c w a t e r - s t a g e r e
c o r d e r i n g a g e h o u s e a t H y d r a u l i c s L a b o r a t o r y a t I o w a C i t y . S t a « ; e -
d i s c h a r g e r e l a t i o n s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e g a g i n g s t a t i o n a n d r e l a t e d g a g e s
o n t h e I o w a R i v e r a t I o w a C i t y a r c - s h o w n i n f i g u r e 0 .
M o n t h l y D i s c h a r g e f o r C a l e n d a r a n d W a t e r Y e a r s , 1 9 4 1 a n d 1 9 4 2
M o n t h
O e l o l i e r 1 9 1 0 .
N o v e m b e r —
D e c e m b e r
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 1 0
J a n u a r y 1 9 4 1 .
F e b r u a r y
M a r c h
A p r i l
M a y
J u n o
J u l y
A u R U S t
S e p t e m b e r . . . .
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 1 0 - 4 1
O c t o b e r 1 9 4 1 .
N o v e m b e r —
D e c e m b e r
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 4 1 .
J a n u a r y 1 9 4 2 .
F e b r u a r y
M a r c h
A p r i l
M a y
J u n e
J u l y
A u i - u s i
S e p t e m b e r . . . .
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 .
S e c o n d -
f o o l - d a y s
4 , 9 4 2
1 0 , 9 3 5
1 0 . 1 6 0
1 4 2 . 9 S 0
1 . . . ' . - ' . .
2 8 , 1 1 9
5 4 , 3 7 0
4 0 , 9 7 2
1 0 . 8 0 S
4 7 , 3 8 6
3 7 , 1 5 0
0 , 5 1 8
4 1 , 0 3 0
3 , 1 5 1 . 1 0 0
8 7 . 0 3 0
1 1 3 . 3 7 0
4 5 , 5 3 2
5 3 1 . 9 5 9
6 4 , 4 1 9
5 5 . 6 3 0
8 5 , 5 i )
4 S . 0 9 O
6 5 , 1 3 0
1 1 7 , 6 9 0
1 ) 5 , 0 8 0
8 0 , 5 4 3
5 5 . 8 6 0
S 4 4 . 6 0 3




2 . 8 0 0
9 2 1
2 . 6 9 0
5 . 1 1 0
2 , 5 0 0
1 , 4 3 0
2 , 5 8 0
3 , 9 5 0
3 7 3
6 , 5 1 0
6 , 5 1 0
5 , 0 6 0
6 . 3 2 0
2 . 4 1 0
f i . 3 2 0
2 . 9 1 0
3 , 0 2 0
3 . 8 S O
2 , 6 2 0
3 , 0 6 0
7 , 5 9 0
3 , 3 5 0
3 , 7 0 0
4 , 0 5 0
7 . 5 9 0
D i s c h a r s c i n s e c o n d - f e e t















1 , 1 8 0




1 , 1 6 0
1 , 5 1 0
1 , 0 5 0
1 , 3 0 0
1 , 1 4 0
1 , 2 3 0
7 2 0
1 , 1 6 0
6 2 1






1 , 0 0 4
1 . 7 6 4
1 , 3 5 6
5 4 4
1 . 5 S 0
1 , 1 9 9
2 1 0
1 , 3 6 8
2 , 8 0 7
3 , 7 7 9
1 , 4 6 9
1 . 4 6 6
1 , 7 8 0
1 , 9 8 3
2 . 7 5 8
1 , 6 3 3
2 , 1 0 1
3 , 9 2 0
2 , 0 0 9
1 , 6 3 0
1 . 8 6 2
2 . 3 1 4
P e r
s q u a r e m i l e
0 . 0 4 9
. 1 1 3
. 1 0 2
. 1 2 1
. 1 6 9
. 3 1 1
. 5 1 3
. 4 2 0
. 1 6 S
. 4 S 9
. 3 7 1
. 0 6 5
, 4 2 4
. 2 6 7
. 8 6 9
1 . 1 7
. 4 5 5
. 4 5 4
. 6 4 4
. 6 1 4
. 8 5 4
. 6 0 6
. 6 5 0
. 1 2 1
. 0 5 0
. 5 0 5
. 5 7 0
. 7 1 6
R u n - o i l
i n
I n c h e s
0 . 0 0
. 1 3
. 1 2










3 . 6 4
T o o
1 . 3 1
. 5 2










9 . 7 1
Iowa River Basin 67
Iowa River at Iowa City, Iowa—Continued















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge meaaurement made on this day.
(!>) Stage-dlacharga relation affected by ice.
!(J.LFraKmcn,"r-' "Mre-beight record! discharge- computel from partly estimated gageheight*.
7 8
JUNE 1942































































70 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Iowa River at Wapello, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41" 11', long. 91*11', in sec. 27, T. 74
N., R. 3 W., at bridge on State Highway 99 at east edge of Wapello,
13 miles downstream from Cedar River and 15.4 miles upstream from
mouth. Datum of gage is 548.98 feet above mean sea level, adjustment
of 1912.
Drainage Area.—12,480 square miles.
Records Available.—February 1915 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—27 years, 5,742 second-feet
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 86,300 second-feet
Aug. 7 (gage height, 11.0(5 feet); minimum, 1,800 second-feet Jan. 4
(gage height, 0.84 foot).
1915-41: Maximum discharge observed, 07,500 second-feet Mar. 19,
1929 (gage height, 1G.22 feet), from rating curve extended above
50,000 second-feet; minimum, about 400 second-feet Dec. 15-17, 1916.
Remarks.—Records excellent to good except those for periods of ice effect,
which are poor. Flood stage, about 10 feet.
Cooperation.—Results of several discharge measurements furnished by
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army; assistance in computation of records
furnished by Mississippi River Power Co. Gage-height record col
lected in cooperation with U. S. Weather Bureau.






























































































































































Water year 1941-42 3.370.090 35.800 2.000 9,250 .741 10.06
Note—SUuro-dUcluirBO relation affected by ice Nov. 13-19. Dee. 4-8,
to Mnr. 0, 1041; Jnn. 2 to Feb. 27, 1942.
1G-2G. 1940: Jnn. 7
Iowa River Basin
Iowa River at Wapello, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
71
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mnr. Apr. May June July Auk. Sopt.
1910-41
1 1,790 1,720 (3.490 4,03(1 2,30(1 2,400 8,070 0,490 2.5S0 11,400 2,350 1,070
1.690 1,620 12.930 1,300 2,200 2,200 7,070 6,120 3.090 I...2IH1 2,130 1,080
1,640 1,650 2.21" 4,870 2,10(1 2.1(H) 8,100 5,810 5.200 12,500 1,940 1,120
4 . 1,610 1,820 2,000 l.lild 2,100 2.400 9,320 5,300 0,140 10,600 I 110 1,100
5 1,510 1,910 1.S00 4,930 2,100 3,300 10,800 4.990 7.070 9,160 1,710 1,620
G 1,570 1.940 1,700 3.710 2,100 4.000 11,500 4.850 8.020 7.900 1.070 1,960
1.620 1.900 2.000 2,000 2,100 4.700 10,900 4.570 8,640 7.050 1.630 1.6S0
8... 1,640 1 .-•" 2.1'" 2.20" 2,000 4.500 10.300 4.490 9.700 8,930 1,510 1,540
o 1,580 1,860 2.7110 2,200 1,000 0.000 10.600 4,2*0 10.400 ,,.17(1 1. l-'i 7,990
1,550 1,900 3,050 2,600 1,900 7.440 10.800 3,900 0.750 6,300 1,530 14,500
1,610 1,900 3,350 2,700 1,900 10.009 10.500 3.5S0 10,100 9.-10 1.420 15.400
1,570 1,820 3,330 3,000 l,9O0 15,660 9 890 3.4SO 0.700 7.950 1,020 14,600
1.570 1,600 3,470 •3,100 2.50U 5,830 9.160 3,380 9,190 5,810 1,570 9.750
14... 1,620 1,400 3,000 3,200 5,000 8,490 8.640 3,240 8,520 1.910 1,400 0.930
15 1,640 1,600 2,560 3,300 10,000 S.740 S.160 3.140 8,220 4,210 1,270 5,640
1,500 1,000 2,3011 8,400 9,80(1 IO.S0O 7,810 3.300 8,850 3,790 1,210 4,950
17 1,480 2,400 2,10(1 3, KKI 11,200 12,400 7,510 6,260 0,400 3,480 1.3(1(1 4,61)0
1,520 2,700 1,900 3,201) 8,000 12,40(1 7,830 3.9110 10,300 3,830 1,41(1 5,220
19 1,510 3,000 1,700 3,000 7,400 111,400 10,500 3.450 10,700 3,170 1,330 7,000
1,470 3,260 1,700 2,800 6,400 f9,350 13,700 2,960 10,200 3,170 1,270 7,040
1,520 3.630 1,800 2.000 5,600 11.700 14.100 2,720 9,030 2,920 1,250 6.100
1,430j 4,410 1,800 2.4(H) 5,000 14,51*1 11.700 2.WI 7,720 2.7SO 1.210 5,430
1.421 .",.''•" 1,000 2.300 4,200 15,100 9,920 2,720 0,800 2,690 1,19(1 4.S90
24 1,300 5.600 2,100 2,21111 ;i :•'• 1(1,50(1 10,400 2.570 11,(110 2.930 1,110 1.53(1
1,380 5,000 2.300 2,300 3.200 l'.-"-> 11,400 2,880 5.410 3,820 1,220 4,320
26 1,350 5,200 2.600 2,600 3.000 13.500 12.000 2.380 4,960 2.010 1.240 4,060
27 1,320 5,410 2.S30 2.71)0 f2,S00 12,900 10,800 2.2.50 4.450 2.460 1,180 3.720
1,350 5,480 3,190 •2.Mill 2.500 12.200 S.TOO 2,ISO 4.770 2,350 1.120 3.410
29 1,540 •4,810 3,400 2.7O0 10.700 7.690 2.(Mil 7,810 2,230 1,130 3,220
30 1.7- 13,800 3,450 2.5i H O.OSO 7.O70 2.lion -.:"' 2.660 1,150 3,250
31 1,760 3,020 2.1)10 8.360 I.9S0 2.SOO 1,111
1941-42
1 4,490 12,400 •6,670 5.2S0 9,900 5,430 12,700 5.410 4.870 8,690 lo.ooo 5,720
2 5,860 17,700 6,580 4.600 10.00(1 •6,210 12.400 5.640 4,790 8,900 12,500 5,450
5,451) 20.700 6,470 3.20(1 9.900 6,450 11,700 5,790 4,730 9,540 15,400 6.090
4 4,830 22.S00 0,320 2.100 9,8011 6,870 10,800 5,680 6,200 1(1.700 19.600 4,890
6,160 23,21)1) 0,100 2,000 9,000 7.200 10,200 6,750 7,2(K) 11,800 24,90(1 4.990
5,220 23,400 6,030 2,91)0 9,000 7,2110 9,730 6.92(1 10,000 13,801 :i2, .Mm 5.700
7 6,500 23,10(1 5,000 3,500 8.7IK1 7,330 9.510 0,630 12, Km 15,111)0 3.1,Mill 7,040
8 8,260 23,200 5,700 4,200 8,500 8,02(1 9,190 7,530 14,200 11.10(1 31,800 8,040
0 9,590 23.400 5.640 4,700 8,200 S.02C 8,770 7.620 16,200 10,300 24,500 8,900
10 14,000 23.300 5,360 5,000 7,700 8,240 8,340 7.5S0 19,600 8,930 10,800 11,600
11 14.200 22.100 5.050 5.200 7,000 8,520 8.020 8,090 22.200 8.120 11,200 12,100
12 13.000, 19.600 4,650 S.OOOi O.8O0 8,400 7.760 8.070 24.700 7.900 9,240 7,310
12.000 17,1111 4,100 1,-IH 6.70(1 8.0211 7.460 S.9.K) 2ii.f'H 7,580 8.900 'i.l.Vl
14 10,500 15.000 8,970 4,700 G.60C 7.97i 7.240 9.350 2>i,SIH 7.850 8,630 0.340
15 10.100 12,000 3,510 •4,600 0,500 8,040 6.930 9,430 16,9 11,400 7.'•Ho 0,140
16 10.200 11.500 3,SCO 4,500 6,600 8,490 6,820 9.460 25,300 12.200 7.310 6.190
17 9.46C 10.900 3.950 4,45' 6,400 9,SIC O.G30 9.510 23,00 10.500 0.690 7,370
18 8,160 10,300 4,340 4,600 0.200 10,600 6.430 0,610 2(l.),l» 9.Ml 0.230 7,850
19 7,460 9,SOO 4,010 •!.'•'• 5,700 10,800 6,140 S.77II I',."« 10, KKI 6,900 9.350
20 7,090 9,620 4.070 !."• 5, KKI 11,800 5,910 8,390 14,000 II),MH 5,550 10,800
21 0,650 9,380 6,010 5,000 5,00(1 13,100 5,700 •..',;" 15,60(1 11,700 5,360 9.070
22 7.350 9,240 4,690 5.300 4,700 14,(101 6,510 7.950 14, HOC 12. lo 6,110 8,360
23 12,800 9.06C 4.850 6,600 4,SOO 16,000 5,340 7,100 13,7(10 ll.000 5.920 7.560
24 17,701 8,640 5,70(1 8,700 5,000 17,200 6,180 7,020 11,801 0,400 0.6S0 7,180
25 16,300 8,260 7,000 6.200 5,400 17,900 5,010 0.S90 10,700 7,970 0.100 6,980
26 13.000 7,850 7.SS0 6, SOO 5,600 17,300 4,910 0.340 9,510 7,070 5,470 (1,740
27 10.IKK 7,51(1 8,840 7,000 5,4011 17.IOC 4,790 5.990 S.62C 0,050 .•i.ll.MI 6,410
28 10,SOO 7,220 8.320 8,5011 5.30(1 17,400 4,750 5,720 8.02C 7,440 I.S3I 11.300
29 11,300 6,960 7,620 9,200 17,000 4,730 5,450 7,720 7,690 4.050 0,210
30 9.730 6,800 6,690 9.i,0 15,400 4,930 5.220 7,650 7,200 S.IISO 5,990
31 8.S70 5.720 O.SCflj 13,400 4,010 S.160 5,970
•Winter flischni-Kc meaaurcnwnt nude on thli day.
(f) Computed on ha-in of partly ewtimnted guKolu-iffht record.
72 Surface Water Resgurces of Iowa, 1941-1942
Rapid Creek near Iowa City, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control with Cippolctti weir,
lat. 41°42', long. 91°29', in NE>/, sec. 36, T. 80 N., R. (i W., about 80
feet upstream from bridge on State Highway 201, 3 miles northeast
of Iowa City and :j miles upstream from mouth. Prior to Aug. 18
control was equipped with a 90° V-notch weir.
Drainage Area.—24.5 square miles.
Records Available.-—January 1938 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge rate during 1941-12 year, 1,350 million
10, 1941.
1938-11: Maximum discharge rate, 2,180 million gallons a day(3,390 second-feet) 8:00 p. in., June 27, 1941 (gage height, 12.54 feet),
from ratine: curve extended above 2,000 second-feet; no flow at times
during 1940 and 1941.
Remarks.—Records fair to good except those for periods of ice effect or
no gage-height record, which are poor. Discharge below 4.0 second-
feet obtained by weir formula.
Cooperation.—Station operated through facilities of Iowa Institute of
Hydraulic Research which furnishes services of research students.
Note.—On plate 5-A is shown a photograph of the artificial control, gage
house and cableway on Rapid Creek. Graphs of discharge of Rapid
Creek during flood of June 1941 are shown in figure 7.






















































































































































































































Water year 1941-42 1.414 38 0.18 1 .004 .390 .604 8.23 143. 43S.
Note—StnK'wIisclmrK,' relation nffi'cU^I by ice- Doc. 18, 1I.
16-13. 1911; Jnn. 3-25, F.I,, l-l. 10-11. 1S-21, 19I2.
1940: Jnn. 22 to Mnr. 10, Mnr.
Iowa River Basin
Rapid Creek near Iowa City, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
73
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jnn. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug, Sept.
1040-41
0 0.05 0.05 3.1 1.0 2. 5.0 3.0 15. 158. 1.3 0
0 .02 .05 1 2 1.2 0. 5.1 3.3 8.7 20. .55 0
3... 0 0 0 2.7 1.5 30. 16. 2 9 2.0 18.0 .39 0
4 0 I) 0 1.6 1.6 23. 31. 2.5 3.1 13. .39 0
0 0 0 .75 1.2 15. 20. 2.6 1.6 10. .33 0
7
.01 0 .01 .75 .9 7. 15. 3.8 1.2 8.8 .25 0
0 0 02 .8S 7 5. 13. 3.1 1.5 0.7 .14 2.0
8... 0 0 .07 .04 .7 5. 11. 2 4 1.2 6.7 .10 al60.
0 .01 2- .98 ,8 5. 9.9 2.0 22. 15.6 .07 alO.
10 0 .08 .43 .71 1.4 4 8.9 1.8 6.6 13. in a3.5
11
12
0 1'. .33 .88 .9 2.2 7.3 1.9 14 15.7 2.3 a2.5
0 .23 .25 .94 40. l.G 6.2 1.(1 7.0 14.0 .48 a2.0
0 .08 .15 .88 215. 1.8 5.0 1.5 0.1 3.2 .13 1.7
14 0 .01 .10 .78 23. 4.0 5.2 1.4 8.9 3.1 "1 1.6
16 0 0 ,40 .81 13. 14. 4.5 17. 13. 3.0 f.OI 1.4
0 0 4 5 ,88 15. 14. 5.9 39. 6.3 2.6 0 2.0
0 .02 2,3 1,3 12. II. 5.2 5.2 4.5 2.3 .00 1.2
0 .06 1.1) .88 10. 10. 18. 3.6 3.6 10. 21 .80
0 .23 .94 4. 100 24. 2,8 2.S 2.2 .(•2 .60
20 0 .48 1.4 .36 3. 252. 31. 2.2 2.2 1.8 .00 .52
0 .97 1.4 .41 3. 43. 15. 2.1 1.8 1.0 (12 .43
22 . 0 1.0 2.0 17. 3. IS. 11. 3.8 1.0 1.5 .01 .37
23 0 .58 3.3 4.0 3. 14. 9.7 3 7 1.3 1.3 0 .35
0 .39 4.3 :i ii 3. 9.7 8.1 1.6 1.1 11 0 .33
25 0 .31 4.0 2.7 3. 7.3 7.0 1.4 .97 1.2 0 .63
20 0 .28 2.8 2.3 3. 7.1 6.2 1.2 .SO -: 0 .5S
0 .33 1.9 1.9 3. 6.7 6.2 1.1 274. .74 0 .31
28 .01 .12 1.5 1.3 2. 5.9 4.7 .87 117S. .71 0 .37
2.1 .11 1.4 1.0 5.1 4.0 .77 34. 2 4 0 .55
30 .55 .08 1.1 1.0 5.6 3.8 .77 292. 0 77.
31 .14 1.2 1.0 5.9 1.6 2.7 0
1041-42
9.7 142. 8.3 7.2 11. 36. 13. M.O 2 4 4.7 1.4 1.4
2 5.7 50. 7.6 7.0 10. 33. 12. 4.0 2.9 4.3 43. 9.9
6.7 38. 7.4 11. II. 21. 11. fS.5 2.6 4.1 4.8 5.5
5.S 31. 7.0 8. 13. 17. 11. 4.0 2.2 3.6 2.7 1.8
7.8 36. 7.3 0. 14. 15. 10. 7.3 4.8 3.0 2.1 fl.2
7.0 31. 6.7 6. IS. 15. 10. 10. n70, 177. 16. f.92
..1. 28. 0 0 5, 15. 15. 9.9 0.3 nIO. 13. 3.1 42.4
14. 23, 0.7 6. II. 16. 9.3 6.4 4.0 0,1 2.2 102.
9 75. 20. 5.0 5. 9.0 13. 9.1 5.5 4.1 (7.3 1.9 73.
10 19. 19. 4.7 •5. 10. 12. S.8 14. 5.6 a8. 1.6 S.5
11 16. 18. 4.6 6. 11. 13. 7.9 12. 183. aO. 1.4 5.5
12 12. 17. 6.3 0. 10. 11. 8.1 8.6 28. ..:, fi.2 4.0
13 8.9 16. 6.7 i. 9. 14. 7.8 6.8 14. 1.35. al 0 3.1
14 19. 15. 4.9 7. 10. •17. 7.8 8.8 11. ill',.", a.8 2.5
15 9.3 14. 5 4 6. 11. 16. 7.3 5 2 9.1 10. a2.0 2.2
16 8.1 13. 0.1 7. 22. 43. 7.0 5.2 7.9 7.4 •1.3 1.5
17 7.S 13. 5.S 9. 11. 39. 6.8 4.8 7.8 5.5 a.O 1.5
18 9.9 12. 6.6 16. 8. 30. 6.3 7.7 f0.7 4.5 f.GO 8.7
7.9 13. 5.0 25. 0. 20. 6.1 4.0 n.7 5.3 .50 42.
20 11. 13. 4 5 29. 0. 20. 6.8 4.6 al30. 4.3 f.49 4.6
21 9.9 II. 4.8 24. 7. 23. 5.8 4.6 22. 8.0 1.32 3.1
22 34S. 11. 5.0 28. 7. 19. 5.7 4.3 15. 3.3 f.26 2.4
23 112. 10. 32. 40. 8. 18. f5.4 4.0 11. 3.0 .20 2.4
24 42. 9.1 20. •45. 7.5 17. a4.9 3.0 9.9 2.8 .19 2.0
25 32. 10. 15. 35. 9.6 15. a5.3 3.4 10. 2,0 .16 1.9
26 32, 9.6 17, 33. 12. 19. a5,8 3.9 9.1 2.5 .62 3.4
27 27. 8.0 14, 28. II. 16. ali.l 3.0 7.(1 2.2 18. 2.4
28 21. 8.4 12. 26. 15. 15. 15.3 3,0 7.0 2.1 41. 1.9
29 19. •8.4 11. 24. 14. a4.5 3.3 6.3 2.1 2.8 1.7
30 IS. 8.3 12. 23. 14. a4.2 2.7 5.3 1.9 1.4 1.7
31 153. 11. 10. 14. 2.6 1.8 .97
•Winter discharKe moasun nn-nt made on this day.
(a) No RftKe-hpiKht record.
(f) Computed from partly estimated Kfttre-heinht*-.
74 SURFACE Water Resources ok Iowa, 1941-1942
Ralston Creek at Iowa City, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control with sharp crested
weir, lat. 41,40'l(r, long. 9VWW, in SE*4NW% sec. 11, T. 79 N.,
R. 6 W., at bridge on State Highway 1, at east edge of Iowa City, 2.8
miles upstream from mouth.
Drainage Area.—3.01 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—October 1932 to September 1942 in reports of Geo
logical Survey. September 1924 to December 1935 in University of
Iowa Engineering Bulletin No. 9.
AVERAGE Discharge.—10 years (1932-42), 0.905 million gallons a day
(1.40 second-feet).
Extremes.—-Maximum discharge rate during 1941-42 year, 602 million gal
lons a day (931 second-feet) 8:45 p. m., Sept. 8 (gage height, 7.38
feet) ; no flow at times during August and September.
1924-11: Maximum discharge rate, 879 million gallons a day (1,300
second-feet) 7:10 p. m., June 27, 1941 (gage height, 8.25 feet); no
flow at times in almost every year.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, no gage-height
record, and obstructed channel conditions, and those below 0.1 second-
foot, all of which are poor.
Cooperation.—Station operated through facilities of Iowa Institute of Hy
draulic Research which furnishes services of research students.
Note.—On plate 3-B is shown a photograph of the artificial control under
bridge on State Highway 1, and recorder house on Ralston Creek.
Graph of runoff rate during flood of June 1941 is shown in figure 8.



















































































































Water year 1940-41 401.(10 18.3 0. .730 .365 4.95 86.1 204





























































































.018 !621.09 | 1.22
Water year 1941-42 .-mi ;;•, 19.1 0. .34S .538 I 7.29 120 - 389.
Note—Stui:.'-<li,rlmri;c, r.lulim. uffiit.il by let- Jnn. 17-27, Feb. 2-10, 18-22, 25-28, Mnr.
2-0, 13-18. 11)11; Jnn. 2-20. Fib. 17-20. 1942.
Iowa River Basin
Ralston Creek at Iowa City, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
75






0 0.20 0.06 0.11 0.46 0.16 0.01 15. 0.26 0




0 .07 ,05 3. 2.6 .12 .04 1.0 .07 0
0 0 .05 .6 2.0 .11 .05 .74 .05 0








0 0 .05 .2 .87 .25 0 .63 .03 I)
0 0 .05 22 .',- .16 .01 ,,- .01 4.1
0 0 .05 25 .55 .11 0 .41 .01 28.
0
0
0 0 .05 39 .52 .OS .47 .28 .01 1.7






0 II .05 .06 .37 .07 .33 .48 0 f.07
0 0 8.4 .07 30 .07 .12 .31) 0 f.03
0 0 22. .1 2- .07 .09 .25 0 f.01
0 0 0 3.6 .2 .25 .07 .34 .19 0 .02




























n2 .05 .2 .1 1,0 .06 .04 2.1 .01 ,01
.03 05 .1 24. 2.7 .04 .02 11 0 0







.10 0 .1 2.4 .80 f.05 0 .00 0 0




.26 1.3 .07 .77 .46 .00 O f.04 0 0
2.1 .6 .00 .55 .33 .03 0 f.04 0 0





0 .13 .115 .1 .48 .2S .01 0 .02 0 0
0 .07 .05 .1 .48 .25 .01 85. .02 0 0





















0 .04 .05 .50 "2 3.9 0
1041-42
| 31 9.8 .00 .72 .93 2.6 1.1 .20 .10 .13 .02 0
.19 3.8 .65 ,81 .80 2.3 1.0 .24 .10 11 .32 0
3 .24 2.8 .52 1.1 .88 1.7 .88 .92 in .11 .08 0
.18 2.2 .57 1.0 1.1 1.6 .84 .27 .OS 01 .02 0
5 .26 3.3 .50 .80 1.1 1.5 .76 1.2 .08 .11 .01
0
0 .24 2.3 .31 .60 2.0 1.5 .80 .97 11. 5.6
1.10 0
3.9 I.!) .43 .41 1.4 1,0 .7( .60 .84 .19 .07 0
8
9
42 1.7 c.45 .41 ,93 1.5 .0£ .41 .31 .16 .03 89.
8,3 1.4 c.38 .61 ,81 1.0 .72 ,3t II .13 .02 7.3
.00
1.1 1.2 c.29 .60 1.0 1.1 .60 .32 .00 .23 .02
.70 1.2 c.31 .60 .88 1.4 .57 .90 15. .24 .01 .27
.16
.13.50 1.2 c.30 ,81 .93 .o:
.66 .52 1.4 .09 0





1 0 .30 1.0 .o; 1.8 .« .211 .45 4.3 0 .11
.98 .41 1.0 1.1 1.7 .55 .24 .32 .24 .02 .10
16 .66 .88 c.43 1.1 2 3 7.9 .52 .27 .31 .16 0 .08
.06
.06M .81 c.41 1.8
.9 4.7 .55 .31 .36 .11 0
IS 1.0 .S4 c.41 3.5 .6 3.0 .48 .84 .26 .0! 0
.6( 1.1 c.3C 4.0 .5 2.3 .3) .31 .24 .16 0 .05
20 1.7 .9C .35 3.5 .5 2.8 .3S .31 9.4 .10 0 .04
21 .9: .70 .3? 3,0 .63 1.9 .41 .29 1.0 ,06 0 .04
.04S4. .7i .61 4.5 .01 1.5 .31 .23 .63 .05 0
6.2 .Of :,12 6.6 .01 1.4 .32 .2f .41 .04 0 .05
24 3.0 .51 a5.0 •5.0 .Of 1.2 .3! .If .32 .04 0 .04
.05
25 2.2 .74 n2.0 3.6 .80 1.2 .34 .16 .62 .03 0
2.7 ,61 2.2 2.0 .93 2.0 .30 .20 41 .03 0 .14
2.1 ,6t 1.6 2.0 .81 1.3 .41 .11 .32 .03 0 .08
28... 1.4 .5" ,0! 1.9 2.5 1,3 .3) .11 .24 .03 I) .06
29
30
. 1.3 ,8 .71 2.0 1.2 .41 .1! .19 .112 0 .04
1.2 .« .OJ 1.0 1.2 .31 .12 .15 .02 ii .05
31 20. .9 1.3 1 1.2 .11 .02 0
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.(a) No gage-height record; discharge computed on basis of records for Kapid Creek
iH'nr town City. . -___.(c) Backwater from debrifl on control; discharge computed on basis of records irom
Hapid Creek near fowa City.(f) Computed on basis of partly estimated Kane-height record.
3500
A.M. 6 7 8 9
-— JUNE 27, 1941
10 II 12MIDNIGHT I 2 3 4 5
—JUNE 28, 1941 —
TIME OF DAY




Filture 8.-Graph of runoff rate of Ralston Creek at Iowa City. Iowa, dur.ne flood of
June 1941.
10 II INICHTI 12
78 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-19.12
English River at Kalonn, Iowa
L0CAs^ONlT?a77r"Na!lf fi'w'''^ '.'"-1, 41°28;'0". l0"£- 91°42'40», in SE%
Drainage Area.—580 square miles.
Records Available.—September 1989 to September 1942.
Seh&llffeet)!-90 ^ ! m,nimUm« 9"6 *«»»*•** Aug. 26
hiSr3ionnteimUn- ^ischar,^, 2,490 secon<!-feet July 2,1941 (gage
poSi'out bJroebserve°,reaChe<1 a^ °f ^ fect" •*« *•*»•*
KE.MARKS.-Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
CooPERA^iMecords collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,












































































































































































































Iowa Rivkr BASIN 79
English River at Kalona. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































80 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Cedar River at Mitchell, Iowa
SSSffSBLS ££&•! ste*"-~from &J**«a,s
Drainage Area.—845 square miles.
Records AVAILABLB-July 1983 to September 1942 (discontinued).
Averace Discharge.—9 years, 288 second-feet.
Extremes —Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 vear 11 ,inn
19348(lge hStm89,7,f^1,';'1'?1' ",,S<-"7e<1' 13'000 se«ond-feet Apr. 4,
second-feft- S„f «Cttt)! .''°n! rat,n-p curve extended above 7,000
neWod urn <K T"um "bserved, about 5 second-feet many times in
pei iod 1933-30 when power plant was shut down.
Remarks.—Records poor,
read hourly. Flow regulated by power plant at station. Gage








































































































































































Cedar River at Mitchell. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
81
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Auk. Sept.
1040-41
49 117 86 249 123 97 740 290 2,290 2,160 86 65
2 r.'.i 165 115 270 102 no 820 243 1,691) 1,830 146 74
65 15 162 213 97 887 71(1 257 1196 829 62 74
90 95 94 164 110 72(1 1,(110 2111 866 48S 137 118
a 132 98 114 188 97 612 996 177 713 395 128 74
7
48 95 118 233 97 642 1,210 243 453 240 105 no
07 95 195 152 123 7511 S33 204 40S 297 98 40
97 100 69 176 123 1,65(1 764 205 312 241 89 355
70 140 I0S 132 03 2,(19(1 716 204 309 241 131 289
70 75 119 150 110 3.4S0 612 230 264 254 32 140
11 94 308 125 187 97 2.030 i.li 99 469 iso 104 131
185 173 92 83 110 912 372 194 1.280 .21 111 66
13 37 204 ••'; 137 137 680 lis 181 1.850 109 60 147
14... •2 231 131 123 197 628 .",99 186 1,590 15S 74 5.
16 82 122 74 123 161 344 923 181 1,090 166 90 248
S2 20s 126 137 221 5S5 1,510 181 799 142 114 457
17... 94 KM 90 123 I3S 199 1.350 193 710 142 49 1,220
18 37 193 123 227 322 I'. ".2(1 98 471 156 9S 079
114 1-.' 106 70 137 326 3,140 151 309 210 99 366
20 14 231 114 137 137 678 1,590 131 273 111 90 292
21 88 269 ISC 123 110 1,420 1.350 124 299 140 82 133
22... 04 345 90 119 150 I.S7H s-2 13s 189 116 74 366
hi 3S3 170 123 S3 1.400 ,.'.1 157 204 131 118 156
24... 70 231 110 110 110 089 1,12 184 194 120 100 112
28 76 301 100 123 97 810 666 51 188 113 85 138
26 113 230 162 57 97 976 603 131 265 149 85 107
27 22 177 175 110 110 1,060 262 13S 631 89 82 159
28 174 101 246 110 110 1,200 :isi 174 1,390 117 74 49
211 64 134 127 110 1,3(1(1 335 451 1,11X1 142 65 129
30 101 104 175 07 781 2711 3,200 2,7111 117 131 194
31 122 16C no 758 2,sll 117 32
1941-12
187 2.420 339 208 231 73 660 601 3,750 1,060 678 125
151 4.930 342 143 231 141 Wl 43" 2.230 690 1,020 144
3 I (if 3.1 H' 325 222 263 201 660 411 1.750 4SI 1.270 135
4 IS8 1.490 279 148 232 171 CM 371 2,501 311 772 239
8 128 1.290 311 215 223 213 576 375 2,('."'' 237 397 136
6 229 973 32S 175 223 277 316 487 2,260 316 452 SO
7 -." 1.240 132 156 245 317 612 • ,'.. 1.04C 337 2.3IX 219
257 84S 2S5 140 16f 231 51". :."-' 1,021 212 3,040 198
9 66( 70S 207 150 211 295 ;:• 75 m 251 S04 167
10 476 OSS 159 157 176 223 403 593 660 153 £60 129
11 356 535 155 111 190 223 300 642 530 239 643 148
12 226 42i 211! 163 16! 25! 322 531 721 211 43; 245
22.' 391 -'1 137 19" 21' 18] 55! 722 1,711 331 230
14 261 SSI 13! 16S 25f 327 tto 53.' 401 6.571 291 060
18 036 519 221 176 105 256 27'. 43C 411 3,020 295 451
16 59S 42S 225 176 185 921 214 352 354 1,650 203 198
17 341 456 21- 201 111 1,07( 26'. 33. 27' 1,100 24> 216
18 347 46! 22 12? 111 68! 267 381 421 1,041 is: 409
19 18 871 211 181 162 962 171 361 341 66( 21: 1,370
20 31C 431 272 228 13' 2,121 187 25( 270 •IIS 19 1,320
21 261 333 17( 182 181 4,01(1 23'. 331 248 20S ISO 694
22! 40 25' 222 121 2,781 I7J 221 248 32! 1SS 500
242 26! 36C 236 102 1,581 19! 23i 211 24! 90 401
38i 241 40 325 1l> 1,311 172 17; 20! 25 20C 324
3Sf 254 36C 355 I3S 1,111, 271 221 223 223 16C 335
26 30! 302 3(H 468 16.1 1,321 1811 37 19' 243 191 309
1 197 29: 436 101 3,101 39 37 31 22J 151 262
28 Si: 257 14 441 202 1,281 371 39' 70 21: 17; 408
29 82. 321 21 412 77( 60! 36: 5,891 252 207 450
30 60 29 23 407 70S 37S 32* 3,571 79 8 389
31 53- 24 35! 60( 1,751 1,191 16!
82 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Cedar River at Janesville, Iowa
Location.—Chain gage, lat. 42°39', long. 92"28', in sec. 35, T. 91 N., R. 14
\V'., at highway bridge at Janesville, .'! miles upstream from Shell Rock
River.
Drainace Area.—1,660 square miles.
Records Avaii.ahi.e.—April 1905 to September 1906, May 1915 to September
1927, November 1932 to September 1942 (discontinued).
Average Discharge.—21 years (1915-27, 1933-42), 664 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 9,660 second-
feet July 16 (gage height, 9.11 feet) ; minimum observed, 206 second-
feet Mar. 2 (gage height, 1.52 feet).
1905-6, 1915-27, 1932-41: Maximum discharge observed, 27,700
second-feet Apr. 1, 1933 (gage height, 15.43 feet); minimum observed,
28 second-feet Oct. 21, 1922.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Diurnal fluctuation during low water caused by power plant
at Waverly, 9 miles above station. Gage read twice daily.





























Calendar year 1940 132,267 3.070 65 361 .217 2.95

































































































































Water j-ear 1941-42 439.SSS s.'2'l 264 1.205 .726 9 si
Note—SlilKi-dlsehnrBe relation u"'ected by lot Nov. 16-20, Nov. 28 to Dec. 8. Dec. 13-31,
1940; Jiin. 1 to Mar. 2. Mar. 11-11. Dec. 11, 12. 1041 ; Jnn. 2 to Feb. 3. Feb. 17-21. 1942.
Iowa River Basin 83
Cedar River at Janesville. Iowa—Continued






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter dischnrKi- mrusurmirnt miu.e on this day.
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84 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Cedar River at Waterloo, Iowa
Location*.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°30'00", long. 92°19'40" in NW'4
sec. 25, T. 89 N., R. 13 W., in Waterloo, 0.3 mile upstream from Eleventh
Avenue Bridge and about one mile downstream from Blackhawk Creek.
Datum of gage is 824.09 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—5,190 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—February 1941 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 23,000 second-feet
.June 4 (gage height, 12.22 feet); minimum, 984 second-feet Aug. 25
(gage height, 5.23 feet).
Maximum discharge during period February to September 1941,
11,700 second-feet Apr. 21 (gage height, 9.23 feet); minimum, 4G8
second-feet Sept. 2, 1941 (gage height, 4.99 feet).
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Some regulation of flow by power plants above station.
Cooperation.—Station operated through cooperation of Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, and City of Waterloo; gage-height record collected in col
laboration with U. S. Weather Bureau.

































































































































Water year 1941-42 1,529,100 1 21,600 1,000 4,190 .807 10.96
Iowa I'ivkr Basin
Cedar River at Waterloo, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942
85




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter (liHcharKc measurement rnndi- on thin flay,
(b) StAffQ-ditcharge relation affected by lee.
80 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Cedar River at Cedar Rapids, Iowa
LOCATION.—Water-Stage recorder, lat. 41°68'15", long. 0I°40'0B", in sec. 28,
T. 815 N., R. 7 W., in Cedar Rapids, 500 feet upstream from Eighth
Avenue Bridge and 2.7 miles upstream from Prairie Creek. Datum of
gage is 700.33 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929 (levels by
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army).
Drainage Area.—6,040 square miles.
Records Available.—February 1903 to September 1942.
Averace Discharge.—119 years, 2,992 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 33,900 second-feel
Aug. 3 (gage height, 12.60 feet); minimum, 1,020 second-feet (regulat
ed) Jan. 3 (gage height, 3.02 feet); minimum daily, 1,400 second-feet
Jan. 4.
1903-41: Maximum discharge, 72,000 second-feet Mar. 19, 1929
(gage height, 20.1 feet) ; minimum, 178 second-feet (regulated) Sept. 25,
1935; minimum daily, 236 second-feet July 1, 1934.
Flood of June 1851 reached a stage of about 20 feet.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Diurnal fluctuation caused by power plant half a mile above
station. Flood stage, about 13 feet.
Cooperation.—Station operated through cooperation of City of Cedar
Rapids; gage-height record collected in collaboration with U. S. Wea
ther Bureau. Results of some discharge measurements furnished by
Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army.
Note.—A table of precipitation, temperature, runoff and water loss data,
duration curves of daily discharge, and graphs showing trends in these
data for the Cedar River above Cedar Rapids, 1903-40, are given on
pages 58-60 of Iowa Geological Survey Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1.
















































































































































































































Note—Staui-dlschnrKc r.dntion nffecU-d by ice Nov. 12-16, Doc. 1, 17,
20. 27. Feb. 3. 4. 6-10, 17-19. 22. 23. 26-28, Mar. 1, 1941 : Jnn. 4 to Feb.
1940: Jnn. 4-7. 17-
3. Fi'b. 12-24. 1942.
Iowa River Hasin
Cedar River at Cedar Rapids. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
87
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar, Apr. May Julie July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1,160 1,320 2,100 3,72(1 1,580 1,31)0 5.S40 3,770 3,720 3,380 1,270 067
1,140 1,680 1,921) 3,860 1,496 1,280 6.170 3,440 5.700 3.770 1,110 655
3 1,010 1,19(1 1,920 3,19111 1,1"" 1,620 6,i.-" 3,200 6,96(1 4, ISO 1.130 724
4 1,190 1,450 1.470 3.000 1,100 2,230 -.12" 3,076 7,760 4,760 1,100 712
5 1,200 1.420 1.0S0 2,000 1,380 2,120 7,870 2,-90 8,080 4.5S0 1,020 724
6 1,190 1,380 •1.220 1,500 1,350 2.3S0 7,860 2,840 S.940 3,860 847 724
1.130 1,320 1.5SO 1,700 1,300 3,360 8.180 2,670 9.340 3.520 859 772
8 . 1,280 1.330 1.900 1,940 1.300 3.9 1" 8,400 2.366 7,100 3,',-" 8S6 7,890
1,270 1,320 2.2.'," 1,970 I.300 4,180 -."-" 2,070 ',, 3,280 -73 12,2""
10 1.240 1,320 2,450 2,360 1.280 4,240 7,820 2.070 5,180 2,760 886 9.700
11. . 1,270 1,400 2.820 2,410 1,200 4,330 6,050 2,050 4,040 2,580 847 5,150
12 1,220 1,300 2,260 2,380 1,300 4,480 6,140 1,940 4,480 2,290 822 4,030
13... 1,160 1,150 2,550 2,500 2,820 .',.2-11 5,840 1,920 4.270 2,030 797 3.2S0
1.1)8(1 1,000 2,360 2,620 3,72(1 7,200 8,300 1,880 :,.".','i 1.940 701 2,720
15 l.ll-ll 1.100 1,670 2,550 3,110 fa.760 8.240 1,730 7.170 1,820 809 2,450
10 1,170 1.160 1.350 2.430 3,220 Is.'Ml 4.830 1,920 8.760 1.731' 809 3,-'"
1.130 2,030 1,230 2.4001 3.00(1 6,5-1 1,9'.' 1,730 3,940 1,620 772 S.2S0
IS l,li-n 2,620 1,220 2.2m 2.7IKI 3,630 S.330 1,010 8,220 1,730 4,830
1,130 3,380 1,240 1.900 2.600 2,861 10,000 1,520 6.-60 1,630 772 4,030
20 1,040 4,090 1,370 1,700 2,270 •3,940 7,420 1.450 6,500 1.580 797 3,690
21 1,040 5,440 1,820 1,650 2,160 10,400 6,920 1,440 4,640 1,710 667 3,380
1,050 4,700 1,680 1,510 2, (KKI 11,1101 8,300 1,380 3,"III 1,900 809 3,070
23 . 1.(150 4,240 1,600 1,780 1,9011 10,11)1 I0.O0C 1,480 3,6011 1,800 -.-,9 2,790
24... 968 4,390 1,650 1,880 1,780 10,401 111,501 1,420 3,2511 l,l!5() 847 2,620
25 981 4,700 1,920 1,820 1,1160 10,401) 8,880 1,370 2,920 1,680 760 2,340
26 96$ 4.5S0 2,360 1,760 1,550 9,700 6,630 1,300 2,720 1,490 747 2,200
27 968 4.160 2,520 1,700 1,450 8.0SO 5,440 1,280 2,48(1 1,420 S09 1.900
'.:,( 3.470 2,520 1,630 1,400 6,410 4,960 1,2S0 2,270 1,370 785 1,880
29 1,426 2,760 2.760 1,676 8,800 4.4S0 1.140 2,870 l.'.'-i 6S9 1,800
30 1,420 2,270 3.170 1,560 5,540 4.06C 1,710 2,840 ].2-i 701 2,550
31 1.160
•
3.360 1,600 5,640 2,250 1.220 73J
1941-42
2,520 9,150 3.490 2.180 5,400 2.3SO 7,210 3,220 2,690 8.400 gl5,70O 3,250
2 2,200 11,200 3,470 1,900 5,300 2,340 6,510 3.12C 3,360 7,440 C23.30O 2,920
3 2.360 12.400 3,380 1,820 4,700 2.52C 6,091 3.441 0,000 8,950 E32,iXX) 3,250
4 2,480 11,10(1 3,280 1,400 4.250 2,790 5,780 3,49(1 8,060 9,840 28,900 3.600
3 3,22(1 12,20(1 3.360 1,800 4,490 3,220 5,53(1 3,52(1 9,911) 11,640 21,500 4.010
6 3.63(1 13,400 3,25(1 1,800 4,4111) 3,830 8,340 4, (Kill 12,900 7,280 16,SOO 5,310
7 4,550 13,200 3,200 2,100 4,170 4,1111 5,120 4,340 IN.IOO 5,65(1 11,400 4.670
8 7,761 12,100 3.O40 2,30(1 4,20(1 4,460 4,820 4,34(1 17,800 5,090 S.OOO 3,770
9 7.370 10,500 2,990 2,500 3,7711 4.946 4,550 4,820 18,900 4,070 6,320 4,940
10 7.050 9.280 2,820 2,600 3,520 4,940 4,370 5,310 18,300 4,850 5,500 3,830
11 7,080 8.460 2.360 2,600 3.220 4,700 4,170 8.600 14.SOO 4.730 5,740 3,550
12 6.640 7.830 1,826 2.400 3, KKI 4,400 4,020 5.590 14.800 4.220 ••'.'•'•" 3,550
13 8.830 '..7i" 1.660 2.300 3.000 4.376 3,770 5,340 12,800 4,260 6,340 3,720
14 5,630 0.10(1 1,910 •2,200 3,(Kill 4,370 3,690 5,400 13.100 6.000 4,940 3,440
15 4,940 8.870 1.860 2,100 2.900 4,280 3.5SO 6,600 11,800 6,900 4,490 4,730
16 4,340 8.620 2,320 2,000 2,000 4,430 3,520 5,310 9,780 uO.030 4,140 5,470
17 3,83(1 5.400 2.740 1,900 2.700 6.280 3,330 4,850 8.160 6,6(81 3.8S0 6.4S0
18 3.68(1 8,28(1 3,25(1 1,90(1 2.2041 6,35(1 3,200 4,550 6,280 7,830 3,720 6,670
19 3,410 5,120 3,300 2,000 2.00(1 7,870 3,020 4,520 8,500 0,510 3,470 5,900
20 3,380 6,160 2,760 2,100 1,900 9.220 2,860 4,110 6.34(1 0,88(1 3,410 4,120
21 3,490 8,060 2,740 2,300 2,200 11,100 2,790 3.940 5,710 8,16(1 4,400 4,700
22 3,940 4.SSII 2,720 2,400 2,500 12.000 2.740 3,770 5,090 6,800 5.400 4,700
23 4.S50 4.766 3,020 2,500.' '2.650 11,000 2,640 3,550 4,850 R5.340 4,820 4,670
24 1.490 4,656 4.020 2.700. 2,000 10.700 2.600 3.360 4.370 K4.550 4,110 4.5S0
25 4.220 4.250 4,460 3.000 2.550 11.200 2.520 3.120 3,940 B4.I10 3.520 4.250
26 3,s-ll 4.000 4,790 3.600 2.570 11.400 2,500 2.990 3,090 C4.5-0 3.090 4,280
27 4,310 3,770 4,736 4.000 2,450 10.400 2,4-n 2.760 3,606 ,'l.5.'," 3,180 4,280
28 4,110 3,720 4,280 4,600 2.480 8,760 2.500 2,696 3,490 K4.140 3,490 4,020
29 3,660 3.(100 2,940 4,800 7.-3" 2,740 2,550 4,680 84,250 3,940 4,080
30 3,800 3.580 2,360 5,000 7,700 3,090 2,500 4,170 1(4,700 3,860 3,910
31 4.5S0 2,140 5,200 7,630 2,740 rO.OSO 3,530
•Winter dlaehatffO measurement made on thin day.
(f) Computed on basin of partly estimated gage, heights.
(g) Computed from graph based on gage readings.
88 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Cedar River near Conesville, Iowa
'ALOCATION.—Water-Stage recorder, lat. 41°24'30", lone;. 91°17'25", in SW
sec. 2 (revised), T. 7G N., R. 4 W., at bridge on Muscatine County roa
- d
C, 3% miles northeast of Conesville, 5 miles downstream from Wapsi-
nonoc Creek, and 9% miles upstream from mouth. Datum of gage is
581.85 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929 (levels by Corps of
Engineers, U. S. Army).
Drainage Area.—7,840 square miles.
Records Availaui.e.—September 1939 to September 1942.
Extremes.—"Maximum discharge during 1941-42 vear, 31,300 second-feet
Aug. 6 (gage height, 13.37 feet); minimum, 1,510 second-feet Jan. 4, 5
(gage height, 4.53 feet).
1939-41: Maximum discharge, 13,200 second-feet Mar. 24 (gage
height, 10.G8 feet); minimum observed, 323 second-feet Feb. 2, 1940,
results of discharge measurement; minimum gage height, 3.20 feet
July 25, 2G, 28, 1940.
Maximum stage known, 16.0 feet in March 1929, from information
furnished by local residents to Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which arc
poor.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.


































































































































































Water vear 1941-42 2,249.330 30,600 1,600 6.163 .786 10.68
Note—Stiiitc-discliiirjre relation nffoctnl by Ice Nov. 12-18, Dec. 3-9, 16-26, 1940; Jnn. 7-
10. Jnn. 16 to Mar. 3. 1911 ; Jnn. 6 to Fib. 19. 1912.
Iowa River Basin
Cedar River near Conesville, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Sccond-fcct, for Water Years lH/,1 and Hh',1
89
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug, Sept.
1940-41
1 1,440 1.460 2.640 8,610 1.750 1,600 6,570 5,230 2,360 8,320 1,540 1,020
1,380 1,380 2.220 3.97(1 1,700 1,50(1 6.571) 4.S76 3,970 7,380 1,470 1,04(1
3 1,340 1.440 2.000 4,21" 1,(0.1 1,900 6,990 4,500 5,600 8,230 1,460 1,010
4 1,310 1,680 1.70(1 4.150 1.6O0 2,340 8,110 4.190 0.39O 8.010 1,400 1,(160
5 1,260 1,820 1,350 3,500 1,600 2,260 9,080 3,920 7,210 8.220 1,380 1,050
6 1,360 1,810 1,300 2.160 1,600 2,260 9,300 3,760 7,630 5,330 1,340 1,040
1,380 1,4*0 1,400 1,600 1,800 2,500 8,700 3,630 8,180 5,120 1,300 1,040
8 1,340 1,4110 1,800 1,700 1,600 ,'1,0.10 8.7O0 3,48(1 0.000 4,3711 1,230 1,400
1,2110 1,470 2,30(1 1,800 1,800 3,7611 11,080 3,190 8.650 4,0-1) 1,230 7,9110
10 1,370 1,490 2,570 2,000 1,800 4,170 9.(HO 2,850 7,690 4,630 1,230 1(1,500
11 1.370 1,820 2,700 2,090 1,400 4,120 8,580 2,730 0.810 7,050 1,280 12,100
1.340 1.300 2.730 2. MO 1,400 3.720 7.S70 2.6C0 0.180 4,080 1.310 10,100
13 1.350 1,300 2.780 2,850 2,700 5.330 7.276 2,560 8,650 3,280 1,200 6.150
14 1,360 1,150 2,5',il 2,-.50 5.000 7.OKI 6,870 2,400 5.42(1 2,880 1.180 4.870
15 1.310 1.250 2,340 2,840 4.600 7,210 6,470 2,450 6,220 2,i,3(l 1.160 4,060
1,230 1,600 1,800 2.700 4.200 •8,860 (1,18(1 3,400 7,171) 2.430 1.110 3,620
1.230 1,9011 1,500 2.000 3,900 9,320 5,.Slid 3,310 8.200 2,311) 1,160 3,380
18 1,260 2,300 1,40(1 2.40(1 •3,700 8,110 6,710 2,610 (1,060 2.250 1, ISO 4,660
1.230 3,010 1.300 2,200 3,300 7.790 0,820 2,360 8.850 2,260 1,140 6,770
20 1,230 3,700 1,300 1.900 3,000 0,450 11,400 2,170 8.010 2,120 1,120 4,910
21 1.230 4,780 1,400 1,800 2.800 7,830 II .500 2.030 0,730 2,020 1,100 4.420
l.l-ii 5.460 1,500 1,700 2.500 0,696 s.170 2,000 5.710 1,910 1,090 1,060
23 1.170 4,660 1.1.00 1.600 2,300 II.700 -.".'" 2,010 4.990 2,110 1,050 6,870
24 1.17(1 4.610 1,700 1,800 2.100 13.000 (1,660 1,870 4,440 2,220 1,100 3,380
23 1,160 4.870 1 .IKK) 2.IKH 2,000 11.000 10,600 1,840 4,050 2,030 1.060 3,170
20 1,130 4,910 2,230 2,000 1,900 11,300 10,600 1,780 3,630 1,890 1,100 2.920
1,130 4,570 2,430 1,900 1,800 11,1011 8,550 1,710 3,360 1,800 1.060 2,590
28 1,140 3.690 2,720 1,800 1,700 10,1011 7,070 1,640 4.89(1 1.740 1,010 2,120
29 1,300 f:i,()lil 2.7-0 1,800 8,360 0,200 1,61(1 (.680 1,630 1,070 2,320
30 1,1111 12.800 2.8511 1.750 7,260 5.710 1,650 8,610 1,660 1.0(10 2,530
31 1,486 3,190 1,750 6.731 1,940 1,646 1.020
1941-42
1 3.580 7.690 4.570 3,000 6.200 3.410 8.840 3.170 2.760 8,330 9.530 4.230
2 3,070 10,300 4.480 2,170 6.200 3.55(1 S.630 3.410 2.790 5,4*0 11.500 3.960
3 3,190 12.100 4,420 1,620 6.000 8,620 7.970 3,510 2.870 7.010 14.300 3.8111
4 3,00(1 13,50(1 4,330 I.OOII 5,900 3,1171 7,350 3,83(1 4,460 8,310 21,200 3,6711
6 3.410 14,600 4.210 1,650 5,800 4,120 6.950 3,091) 6,880 9,340 28,700 3,970
0 3,020 14,000 4,1'.III 1,800 5,400 3,070 6,660 3,810 8,090 10,SOO 30,600 4,480
5.446 13,900
11,900
4,060 2,200 5,400 4,350 6,47(1 4,170 10.(KKI 11,400 26,800 8,1800
8 6,546 3,1.90 2.700 5,300 l.-n 6.180 4.530 11,800 8,196 21,300 6.490
9 7.790 15.300 3.-70 3.100 5.000 5.02(1 5,840 1.61 ' 14,000 6,750 14.800 7.11"
10 9,620 14.400 3.690 3,400 4,800 6.400 5.580 4,820 17,500 6,030 10,100 6.990
11 6.760 12.600 3.450 3,500 4.000 5,730 5,360 8.42(1 17,700 8,630 7,810 8.630
8,360 11,100 2,800 M,IO" 4,000 .',,.',-! 5,0-11 5 .SOO 17,600 6,630 7.170 4,700
7.930 9,1)5(1 2,78(1 3,100 3,900 5,230 4,850 5.9'«l 17,800 5,140 7,250 4,610
14 7,230 8,900 2,64(1 2.(IOO 3,900 5,20(1 4,640 6,960 17, (MH) 6,220 0,8?0 1,14(1
15 7,090 8,190 2.460 2,700 3,800 5,230 4,510 8.780 15,801) 8,250 6,360 4,420
16 6,530 7,650 2.540 2,500 3,700 5,390 4,370 8,880 14,700 7,530 5,860 8,220
5.770 7.29(1 2,680 2.400 3,600 6,860 4.23(1 S.SSO 13,400 7.010 8,350 6.090
18 3.1*0 7,030 3,000 2,300 3.31Ml 6,260 4,250 .',.'•"" 11,300 6,690 1, 6.470
19 4.980 7,03(1 3,510 2,300 3,100 6,910 3,850 5.27.1 -..." 7.770 4.72(1 7,770
20 4.640 6,670 3,700 2.400 2,900 7,-91 3,670 5.060 7.66(1 S.860 4,460 7,430
21 4,440 6.470 3,650 2,500 2,680 9.030 3,500 4,840 7,710 9.850 4,230 6,390
22 4.660 6,370 3,310 2,700 2,800 10,300 3,330 4.500 7,210 9,740 4,410 8,610
23 8.190 6.180 3,451 2;SO0 3,066 11,400 3,240 4,260 6,690 8,196 5,560 8,370
11,170 5,920 3,92(1 3,000 3,656 12,200 3,121 4,03(1 6,150 6.750 5,616 5,270
26 7,230 8,710 4,570 3,500 3,610 11,1101) 3,030 3,700 5,670 6,690 4,990 5,180
26 0.390 6,440 5,270 1,000 3,1*0 11,700 2,950 3,580 6,220 6,010 4,370 4,960
5,000 5, KKI 5,5*1 4,500 3,290 12,000 2. VIS 3,380 1,7-0 4, ,896 3.990 1,7*0
28 6,130 4,910 6,64(1 5,000 3,310 12.200
-.-"< 3,17(1 4.560 5.200 3,790 4,760
29 6,940 4,740 5,121 5,400 11.401 2,840 3,010 4.380 4,800 4,240 4,870
5.390 4,660 4.30C 5,700 9.S60 2,880 2,850 I.** 5,120 5,060 4.4SO
31 5.250 3,340 6.000 9.071 2,720 7.110 4,610
•winter discharge mcaiuromont made on this day.
(f) Computed on buata nf partly estimated gaffe heights.
90 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Shell Rock River al Greene. Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 42°.r>4', long. 92°48', in sec. 1, T. 93 N., R. 17 W.,
in tailwater of Central States Power & Light Corporation's hydro
electric plant at Greene, about 5 miles upstream from Coldwater Creek.
Drainage Area.—1,375 square miles.
Records Availahi.e.—July 1933 to September 1912 (discontinued).
Average Discharge.—9 years, 500 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, G,800 second-feet
June 1 (gage height, 97.4 feet); minimum, 34 second-feet Dec. 10, 12
(gage height, 90.4 feet).
1933-41: Maximum discharge, 12,000 second-feet June 25, 1938
(gage height, 101.70 feet), from rating curve extended above 7,000
second-feet; minimum, about 6 second-feet on many days in period 1935-
36 when power plant was shut down.
Remarks.—Records poor. Flow regulated by power plant at station.
COOPERATION,—Gage-height record obtained through cooperation of Iowa
Institute of Hydraulic Research with Central States Power & Light
Corporation.




























































































































































Water year 1041-42 347,453 I.MO i-:, 982 69.' 9.39
Iowa River Basin 91
Shell Rock River at Greene, Iowa—Continued



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































92 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Lime Creek at Mason City, Iowa
Location*.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control, lat. 43°10', long.
98°ir, in sec. 3, T. 97 N., R. 20 W., about 650 feet upstream from
Thirteenth Street bridge in Mason City and about half a mile upstream
from Willow Creek.
Drainage Area.—535 square miles.
Records Available.—December 1932 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—9 years, 174 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 2,290 second-feet
Nov. 1 (gage height, 5.77 feet); minimum, 21 second-feet Sept. 3 (gage
height, 1.19 feet).
1932-41 : Maximum discharge, about 9,400 second-feet Mar. 30, 1933
(gage height, 15.70 feet, present datum, from gage reading at flood
crest); practically no flow Aug. 30 to Sept. 1, 1933.
REMARKS.—Records good. Some water diverted above gage for industrial
use with resultant effluent and probably some additional water being
returned to stream above gage.
Cooperation.—Water-stage recorder inspected by employee of Jacob E.
Decker & Sons, the cooperation of which is furnished through the facili
ties of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research, and Mason City.
Note.—A deficiency-duration table of daily discharge of Lime Creek at
Mason City for the period 1933-40 is given on page 04 of Iowa Geologi
cal Survey Water-Supply Bulletin No. 1.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 121.255 1.910 48 332 .621 8.45
Iowa River Basin
Lime Creek at Mason City, Iowa—Continued


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































94 Surface Water Resources OP Iowa, 1941-1942
IOWA RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Iowa River Basin
Upper Pine Lake at Eldora, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat 42*22*, long. 93°04', in SE% sec. 4, T. 87 N.,
R. 19 W., at Pine Lake State Park at Eldora, Hardin County, Iowa.
Observer.—W. R. Chastain, 1942.
Records Available.—June 1930 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1936: Maximum gage height observed during period, 1.35
feet Sept. 15; minimum observed, -0.15 foot July 23.
1930-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.76
feet June 13; minimum observed, -0.11 foot Dec. 7.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.54
feet June 1; minimum observed, -0.31 foot Nov. 17.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.10
feet Mar. 13; minimum observed, -0.44 foot Sept 29, 30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.14
feet June 23; minimum observed, -1.18 feet Dec. 16-18.
1910-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.12
feet Feb. 13; minimum observed, 0.02 foot Sept. 2, 3.
1941-42: Maximum gage height during water year, 8.06 feet June 2;
minimum observed, 1.00 foot Aug. 12, 13.
1936-42: Maximum gage height, 8.00 feet June 2, 1942; minimum ob
served, -1.18 feet Dec. 16-18, 1939.
Remarks.—Crest of spillway is at gage height 1.0 foot. Gage read once
daily.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Iowa River Basin
Upper I'ine Lake at Eldora, Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years 191,1 and tB42
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96 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
IOWA RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Iowa River Basin
Lower Pine Lake at Eldora, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 42°22', long. 93°05', in NW'/, sec. 9, T. 87 N.,
R. 19 W., at Pine Lake Stale Park at Eldora, Hardin County, Iowa.
DRAINAGE Area.—15.0 square miles above outlet.
Observer.—W. R. Chastain, 1942.
Records Available.—June 1936 to September 1942.
EXTREMES.—1936: Maximum gage height observed during period, 2.36
feet Sept. 5; minimum observed, 1.56 feet Aug. 20-23.
1936-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.90
feet June 13; minimum observed, 1.66 feet Dec. 19.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.54
feet June 1; minimum observed, 1.84 feet Aug. 28 to Sept. 4.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.20
feet Mar. 12; minimum observed, 1.54 feet Sept. 25.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.62
feet June 23; minimum observed, 1.60 feet Oct 2.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.10
feet June 29; minimum observed, 1.60 feet Aug. 15, 16, 30, 31, Sept. 1.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.59
feet June 2; minimum observed, 1.80 feet July 5.
1936-42: Maximum gage height observed, 7.59 feet June 2, 1942;
minimum observed, 1.54 feet Sept. 25, 1939.
Remarks.—Crest of spillway is at gage height 2.00 feet. Gage read once
daily.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































gg Surface Water RESOURCES OP Iowa, 1941-1942
IOWA RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Iowa River Basin
Lake Macbride near Solon, Iowa
Location.—Float gage in concrete well, lat. 41°48', long. 91°34', in NE'/i
sec 29 T. 81 N., R. C W., in Macbride State Park about 3 miles west
of Solon, Johnson County, Iowa. Datum of gage is 075.54 feet above
mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—26.G square miles nbove outlet
Observer.—L. F. Reed, 1942.
Records Availahle.—October 1930 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1936-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year,
10.05 feet Feb. 21; minimum observed, -0.50 foot Dec. 5.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 9.52
feet Aug. 15; minimum observed, 7.75 feet Oct. 17.
1938-39: , Maximum gage height observed during water year, 9.82
feet July 11,Aug. 8; minimum observed, 8.02 feet Sept. 17-24, 28-30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 8.80
feet Mar. 3; minimum observed, 7.1G feet Sept. 30.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 9.87
feet Sept. 7; minimum observed, 7.10 feet Oct. ti-9, 31, Nov. 1.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water yeai*, 8.88
feet Nov. 1, July 0; minimum observed, 7.95 feet Aug. 20.
193G-42: Maximum gage height observed, 10.05 feet Feb. 21, 1937;
minimum observed, -0.50 foot Dec. 5, 1930 (gate in dam open).
Remarks.—Crest of spillway is at gage height 8.00 feet. Gage read once
daily.
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100 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
IOWA RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Iowa River Basin
Clear Lake at Clear Lake, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 43°07', long. 93°24', in sec. 25, T. 90 N., R. 22
W., at Clear Lake State Park at town of Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo
County, Iowa. Datum of gage is 1,222.24 feet above mean sea level,
datum of 1929.
OBSERVER.—L. G. Thomas, 1942.
Records Available.—May 1933 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1933: Maximum gage height observed during period, 5.02
feet May 20, 22, 23; minimum observed, 3.70 feet Sept. 30.
1933-34: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.07
feet Oct. 1; minimum observed, 1.70 feet Aug. 28, 29.
1934-35: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.45
feet Apr. 1-0; minimum observed, 1.64 feet Nov. 17.
1935-36: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.61
feet Apr. 18; minimum observed, 1.44 feet Aug. 12.
1936-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.87
feet June 25; minimum observed, 2.00 feet Oct. 30-31.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.90
feet Sept. 15, 18-20, 22; minimum observed, 2.58 feet Nov. 17.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.58
feet Apr. 28; minimum observed, 3.10 feet Sept. 30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.40
feet Sept. 9-11; minimum observed, 2.50 feet July 18-21.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 5.06
feet July 2, 3, 4; minimum observed, 3.10 feet Nov. 4.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 5.40
feet Nov. 20; minimum observed, 4.32 feet Sept. 17.
1933-42: Maximum gage height observed, 5.40 feet Nov. 20, 1941;
minimum observed, 1.44 feet Aug. 12, 1936.
Remarks.—Crest of outlet dam is at gage height 4.5 feet Some discharge
from lake during 1939, 1041, and 1942. Discharge of 3.20 second-feet
measured July 31, 1941, at gage height 4.77 feet (screen on outletdam
clean; discharge increasd by inshore waves). Gage read once daily
except during winter months.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Iowa River Basin
Clear Lake nl Clear Lake, Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942
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102 Surface Water RESOURCES OP Iowa, 1941-1942
Skunk River near Ames, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder and concrete control, lat. 42c04'00", long.
93 37'02", in SW'/, sec. 23, T. 84 N., R. 24 W., 2'/2 miles north of Ames,
8"14 miles downstream from Keigley Branch, and 5 miles upstream
from Squaw Creek.
Drainage Area.—320 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—July 1920 to August 1927, March 1933 to September
1942.
Average Discharge.—15 years (1920-20, 1933-42), 108 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 2,530 second-feet
Sept. 14 (gage height, 8.07 feet); minimum, 17 second-feet Jan. 1
(gage height, 2.30 feet).
Maximum discharge during 1940-41 year, 3,050 second-feet Sept. 8
(gage height. S.58 feet) ; minimum discharge, 1.5 second-feet Sept. 1, 2
(gage height, 1.93 feet).
1920-27, 1933-40: Maximum discharge, 3,540 second-feet Sept. 17,
1921 (gage height. 9.2 feet), from rating curve extended above 2,500
second-feet; no flow at times in June, July, and August 1934 and on
Jan. 25, 1937.
Remarks.—Records good except those below 5 second-feet and those for
periods of faulty intake action, which are fair, and those for periods
of ice effect or no gage-height record, which are poor.
Cooperation.-—Gage-height record collected in cooperation with Depart
ment of Civil Engineering of Iowa State College, and City of Ames.
Note,.—See table 10 for flow-duration analysis. Duration curves of daily
discharge for Hamburg, Van Meter and Ames are shown in figure 9.















































































































































































































Skunk River Basin 103
Skunk River near Ames, Iowa—Continued

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement made en this day.
(n) No gnge-hcight record: discharge estimated.
(b) Stage-discharge relation affected by lee.
(f) Knulty intake action: discharge computed from partly e&timuted unite height*.
(h) Computed from flont gum- readings.
104 SURFACE Water Resources or Iowa, 1041-1942
Skunk River at Coppock, Iowa
Location.—Wirc-weinht gage, lat. 41°09'2G", lon-r. 91n43,0.r>", in sec. 1, T.
73 N., R. 8 W., at bridge On State Highway 78, half a miles west of
Coppock and about three quarters of a mile upstream from Crooked
Creek.
Drainage Area.—2,890 -square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—October 1913 to September 1942 (discontinued).
Average Discharge.—28 years (1914-42, 1,298 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during: 1941-42 year, 7,390 second-
feet Nov. 7 (gage height. 12.37 feet); minimum observed, 250 second-
feet Auir. 25, 27 (gage height, 3.27 feet).
1913-11: Maximum discharge observed, 25,200 second-feet June 15,
1930 (kiiK'' height, 22.13 feet, former site), from rating curve extended
above 10,300 second-feet; minimum, 8 second-feet (during period of
period of ice effect) Jan. 27, 28, 1940.
A staRo of about 22 feet occurred about May 31, 1903.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Gage read once daily during low and medium stages, oftener
during hif-h stages.
Cooperation.—Results of some discharge measurements, services of ob
server, and assistance in computation of records furnished by Missis
sippi River Power Co.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 73.',, 110 7.340 250 2,017 .698 9.4S
Note—Stage-dischnrge relation affected by ice Nov. 11-19. Nov. 26 to Dec. 31. 1940; Jan. 1
to Mnr. 9. lull : .Ian. 1 to Feb. 7, Feb. 17-20. 1912.
Skunk River Basin
Skunk River at Coppock, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
105
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Juno July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
181 130 120 SOO 450 70(1 SOO 534 319 2,V',H 368 102
2 1711 17S 90 75(1 410 60(1 78(1 525 2>" 3,150 273 143
171 170 70 05(1 380 88(1 SOU 513 1".' 3.840 247 117
His 171 100 550 370 70(1 1,03(1 490
I'",
:i.'..*> 3,900 226 97
106 184 140 I • •• i 350 1,000 1.24(1 560 3,300 211 102
161 140 170 410 330 1,500 1,250 5119 2,170 1,820 194 5S2
l.v 182 200 330 320 1.300 1,180 176 1.S60 1,320 181 379
|.',l ISO 230 •300 310 1,100 1,160 447 1,360 1,340 174 247
IOS 182 2S0 280 310 1,000 1,100 124 1.2-0 1,170 164 235
159 182 270 270 320 1.170 1,000 412 3,040 952 401 178
151 131) 280 :'•" 350 1,470 1,000 394 4,520 1,840 22.1 1,820
180 100 270 330 ISO 1.1S0 '.,'- 372 I.1MI 1.790 178 1.910
143 80 280 420 1.500 1,240 913 357 2.450 1.470 211 1,470
15
!>'', 40 ISO 470 5.000 1,250 847 347 2.500 '.-' 2 .3 974
131 80 130 480 5,500 1,190 -<•.". 333 2.660 700 197 S36
123 SO 110 470 4.000 I.V.HI BOO 347 2,460 681 152 880
127 120 13(1 450 I.8O0 2,'•10 735 333 1.1 573 174 1,290
18 119 200 180 400 3.IHKI 3.1311 1,230 lion 1,600 542 254 1,900
no 300 ISO 360 .'. 1,84(1 99(1 343 1.47(1 538 254 1,910
20 119 424 210 300 1,800 1,210 1,480 313 1,260 525 217 1,430
114 496 230 330 1,700 1.390 1,070 319 1.120 513 241 1,050
22 III 010 270 450 1.000 1.51KI ssi: 286 974 432 200 SOO
23 no I1S1 2S0 60(1 1,5(10 1,480 83(1 311 880 386 150 081
21 119 700 290 800 1,300 1,200 882 289 847 357 143 691
26 110 696 300 880 1,000 1,100 810 310 786 336 13S 63S
116 650 320 780 900 1,050 090 476 006 312 140 467
27 119 450 340 040 S50 952 033 354 623 2S9 220 432
28 123 30(1 400 600 800 902 682 302 878 270 138 467
I3S 200 4S0 460 851 67t 203 076 241 130 496
30 130 160 000 470 805 5811 257 2.020 263 127 S38
134 700 •455 815 351 232 113
1941-49
1 785 S.230 •1,580 1,500 5,800 1,500 1,820 1,190 1,620 2,520 1,030 968
2 1.07C 6.22C 1,500 1.401 0,000 1,830 1,771 1.1)71 1,300 2,520 1,140 720
I.I3C 6.290 1,520 1,250 4,500 2.(ISO 1.720 1,134 1,180 1,950 1,390 57S
4 1,341 5,931 1,470 1,100 4.00C 2.2S0 1.660 1.121 1.100 1.650 1,230 517
6 1,28 6,340 1.460 1.000 3.SO0 2.47(1 1.660 1,160 1.060 1.4S0 1,080 488
0 (..'.2 0,970 1,390 900 4.000 2,650 1,010 1,640 1,740 1,300 935 496
7 1.001 7,34( 1,301. 83( 3.501 2.520 1.860 1,944 1.094 1,240 825 1,050
8 a -:. 7,24( 1.220 SIX 2.(ill 2.IOO 1.471 3,IKH 1,474 -'.-••' 2,330 924
9 4.180 0,870 1.19C S04 2.300 2,lit 1,380 2,971 2.071 2.090 836 S20
5.100 6,240 1,160 820 2.160 1,900 1.290 2,630 2.2S0 3,084 662 1.110
11 4,710 5,500 1.140 870 1,980 1,810 1,220 2.2S0 2,260 1.770 578 896
12 3,SOI 5,021 I.OSt 921 1,921 1,094 1.164 2.161 3.7S4 1,504 517 755
3.381 4,41( 8S( 971 1,871 1,864 1.141 2.901 4,304 1,214 500 633
14 2,191 3,661 842 1,004 I.S2I 1,711 I.IK 3,824 4,641 2,034 471 525
1,84(1 3,010 974 1,040 1,81(1 1,730 1,061 3,1171 4,180 1,610 441 471
1,620 2,770 1,010 1,100 •1,900 2.320 1,050 3,720 3,690 2,770 428 336
17 1.671 2,571 1,061 1,201 2.201 3.S5I 1,034 4,221 2,340 2,900 412 1,580
18 1,401 2,3*1 1.074 1,35( 1,801 3.131 962 4,261 1,874 1,874 390 2,260
1,321 2,241 1,071 l,li(l( 1,801 3,714 1135 3.521 1,081 1,484 308 1,960
20 1.221 2,180 1,070 2,004 LOOK 3.761 924 3,701 3,431 1,190 341 1,480
21 l,2()C 2,201 1,040 2,501 1,040 3,640 880 3,611 3,471 1,030 320 1,280
2,361 2,401 98< 3. IKK 1.151 3.651 851 2,911 3,464 90S 319 1.090
23 4,931 2.231 99( 3,2(X 1,341 3,324 821 2.801 3,801 1,050 290 908
24 S.87I 2,0®
1.801
1 2,304 3,304 l,34( 2.944 816 2,101 3,6S( 940 283 S36
25 5,SOt 2,540 3,400 1,430 ! 2,640 790 2,000 2.210 830 250 765
26 5,0S( i.SOC 3.170 3,500 1,340 2.410 770 1.S94 1,940 790 254 740
27 l.d.ll 1.761 3,08* 3, not 1,391 2,32. 751 1,731 1,711 735 250 700
28 4.50 1,741 2,701 3.701 1,451 2,24)1 so; 1,611 1,821 1,014 270 862
29 3. VI l.'i" 2.201 3,S5( 2.151 1,201 1.521 1,674 1,404 312 647
30 3,241 1,621 1,851 4.004 2.044 1,271 1,451 1,844 1,170 750 Oil
31 2.SS 1,534 . 4.30 1.894 1,361 1.024 861
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.
1 0 0
S u r f a c e W a t e r R E S O U R C E S O P I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
S k u n k R i v e r a t A u g u s t a , I o w a
L o c a t i o n . — W a t e r - s t a g e r e c o r d e r , l a t . 4 0 ' A G ' , l o n g . 9 1 ° 1 7 ' , i n N E ' / , s e c . 2 6 ,
T . 6 9 N . , R . 4 W . , J 1 0 0 f e e t u p s t r e a m f r o m b r i d g e o n S t a t e H i g h w a y 1 6
a t A u g u s t a , 2 m i l e s u p s t r e a m f r o m L o n g C r e e k , a n d 1 2 . 2 m i l e s u p s t r e a m
f r o m m o u t h . D a t u m o f g a g e i s 5 2 1 . 6 9 f e e t a b o v e m e a n s e a l e v e l , a d
j u s t m e n t o f 1 9 1 2 .
D r a i n a g e A r e a . — 4 , 2 9 0 s q u a r e m i l e s .
R e c o r d s A v a i l a b l e . — S e p t e m b e r t o N o v e m b e r 1 9 1 3 , M a y 1 9 1 5 t o S e p t e m b e r
1 9 4 2 .
A v e r a g e D i s c h a r g e . — 2 7 y e a r s ( 1 9 1 5 - 4 2 ) , 1 , 9 9 0 s e c o n d - f e e t .
E x t r e m e s . — M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e d u r i n g 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 y e a r , 1 2 , 3 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
O c t . 9 ; m a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t , 1 4 . 2 9 f e e t F e b . 3 ( a f f e c t e d b y i c e ) ;
m i n i m u m d i s c h a r g e , 1 6 0 s e c o n d - f e e t s o m e t i m e d u r i n g p e r i o d A u g . 2 0 -
2 8 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 1 . 7 5 f e e t ) .
1 9 1 3 , 1 9 1 5 - 4 1 : M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e o b s e r v e d , 4 4 , 5 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
J u n e 1 7 , 1 9 3 0 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 2 2 . 5 5 f e e t ) ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 7 s e c o n d -
f e e t A u g . 2 7 t o S e p t . 1 , 1 9 3 4 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 1 . 0 f o o t ) .
R e m a r k s . — R e c o r d s g o o d e x c e p t t h o s e f o r A u g . 2 2 - 3 1 , 1 9 4 2 , w h i c h a r e f a i r
a n d t h o s e f o r p e r i o d s o f i c e e f f e c t , w h i c h a r e p o o r . S l i g h t d i u r n a l
f l u c t u a t i o n a t l o w s t a g e s c a u s e d b y p o w e r p l a n t 2 5 m i l e s a b o v e s t a t i o n .
C o o p e r a t i o n . — R e s u l t s o f s o m e d i s c h a r g e m e a s u r e m e n t s , s e r v i c e s o f o b
s e r v e r , a n d a s s i s t a n c e i n c o m p u t a t i o n o f r e c o r d s f u r n i s h e d b y M i s s i s
s i p p i R i v e r P o w e r C o . R e s u l t s o f s o m e d i s c h a r g e m e a s u r e m e n t s f u r
n i s h e d b y C o r p s o f E n g i n e e r s , U . S . A r m y .
M o n t h l y D i s c h a r g e f o r C a l e n d a r a n d W a t e r Y e a r s , 1 9 4 1 a 7 i d 1 9 4 2
M o n t h
O c t o b e r 1 9 4 0 .
N o v e m b e r
D e c e m b e r
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 4 0 .
J a n u a r y 1 9 4 1 .
F e b r u a r y
M a r c h
A p r i l
M a y
J u n e
J u l y
A u g u s t . .
S e p t e m b e r —
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 4 0 - 4 1 .
O c t o b e r 1 9 4 1 .
N o v e m b e r . . . ,
D e c e m b e r
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 4 1 .
J a n u a r y 1 9 4 2 .
F e b r u a r y
M a r c h
f c : : : :
J u n e
J u l y
A o j : "
S e p t e m b e r
W 3 t e r y e a r 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 .
S e c o m l -
( o o t - d a y s
8 , 7 4 9
0 , 8 0 2
1 0 , 4 2 7
2 5 6 , 9 7 0
2 3 , 1 1 7 5
6 2 , 7 2 0
4 9 , 3 9 0
4 3 , 1 8 2
1 9 , 3 0 4
6 0 , 3 3 0
4 0 , 9 1 1 1
7 , 0 9 3
2 . 1 , 1 3 4
3 5 5 , 4 9 7
1 3 5 . 8 4 1
1 6 2 , ( I S O
6 1 . K K I
. . ' . ' - . . . M o
6 0 , 2 1 0
1 3 2 . 0 1 0
' . " . - 7 "
4 7 . 6 4 ) 0
8 4 . 3 9 0
9 2 , 8 5 0
' • V . v o
2 4 . - 2 1
3 2 , 4 8 8
1 . 0 1 1 . 5 1 7




' • . l . v ,
1 . 4 0 0
7 . u n i
3 , 4 1 0
3 , 3 0 0
9 4 0
7 , 9 2 0
3 . S O O
6 0 6
1 . 7 9 0
7 , 9 2 0
9 , 9 6 0
1 ( 1 . 5 0 0
4 . 7 S 0
1 0 , 8 0 0
6 . 0 2 0
1 1 , 0 4 ) 0
7 , 0 4 0
2 . : > i
4 , 7 8 0
0 . 0 2 0
0 . 7 3 1 1
1 , 8 7 0
2 . 2 6 0
1 1 , 4 ) 0 0
D u c h a r e e i n s e c o n d - l c c t














1 , 9 5 0
9 6 0
1 0 2
1 , 1 0 0
1 , 7 0 0
2 , 1 0 0
1 . 0 1 0
1 , 4 1 0











2 . 2 4 0
1 . 5 9 3
1 , 4 3 9
0 2 3
2 , 0 1 1




4 . 3 W
5 , 1 1 6 9
1 . 9 7 1
1 , 8 5 9
2 , 5 5 7
4 . 7 1 5
3 . 2 2 2
1 , 8 - 7
2 , 7 2 2
3 , 0 9 5
2 . 2 0 2
8 0 1
1 , 0 8 3
2 . 7 7 1
P e r
s q u a r e m i l e
0 . 0 4 3
. 0 7 0
. 0 7 8
. 1 6 4
. 1 7 3
. 5 2 2
. 3 7 1
. 3 3 8
. 1 4 8
. 4 6 9
. 3 0 8
. 0 5 3
. 1 S 2
. 2 2 7
1 . 0 2
1 . 1 6
. 4 5 9
. 4 3 3
. 6 0 3
1 . 1 0
. 7 5 1
. 3 7 0
. 0 3 4
. 7 2 1
. 5 1 3
. 1 S 7
. 2 S 2
. 6 4 6
R u n - o d
i n
I n c h e s
0 . 0 5
. O S
. 0 9








. 4 ) 0
. 2 0
3 . 0 7
1 . 1 8











S . 7 7
N o t e — S t n g e - . l i s c h i i r g i - r e l a t i o n a f f e c t e d b y i c - N o v . 1 2 , 1 3 , N o v . 2 9 t o D e c . 9 , D e c
2 7 , 1 9 4 0 ; J a n . 3 - 2 8 . F e b . 2 t o . M a r . 7 . 1 9 1 1 . J a n . 2 t o F e b . 6 . F e b . 1 6 t o M a r . 2 , 1 9 1 2 .
1 3 -
Skunk River Basin
Skunk River at Augusta, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942
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Day Oct. Nov. Deo. Jan. Fob. Mar. Apr. -May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 226 217 404) 1.9211 640 1,4410 950 7S5 h328 (2,260 506 102
ISO 192 220 hi, 4011 OIK] 1,309 940 776 :,.-,-.'. (2,-20 172 142
3 212 ISO 16(1 1,200 500 1,400 906 757 1.308 (3,150 305 142
1711 164 240 I.04HI 4 Sll I.64MI 1,3411 74S (757 (3,0011 277 '.'-
208 2211 260 900 460 2,000 1,950 711 63S (3,600 232 214
6
7 .
212 180 21.(1 700
1100
440 2.100 1,990 757 766 (3,200 217 204




226 161 320 800! 400 1.720 1.60(1 760 1,830 f1,380 223 620
140 172 360 4,'.0l 390 1,510 1,510 711 2,621) (1.440 22S SS5
108 192 323 125 390 1,400 1,43(1 63S (3,890 (1.381 247 3S0
11 217 168 3S7 400 4(10 1,140 1,360 620 (6,860 (1,250 108 283
IS4 160 342 800 60(1 1,140 1,300 549 (7,920 (1,940 300 1,270
13 192 140 400 COO 3,000 1.300 1,230 3S7 (5,590 (2,000 202 1,770
144 106 320 680 6, (KKI 1.380 1,150 361 (3,300 (1,660 ISO 1.4S0
15 196 DO 220 660 7,000 1,880 1.0110 348: (3,110 (1,210 218 1.070
10 172 151 170 ..25 8,300 1.660 1,050 ii- (3,020 1881 218 ',ui
101 21KI 221 6511 8,000 2.2711 1,010 ow 2,5-0 (7.-H-, 237 940
160 222 240 580 8.54K1 13,410 1.430 • 1)3 2.170 (702 ISO 1,260
154 210 260 SOO 4.5011 13,12(1 3.300 620 1,770 (83S 237 1,790
20 127 4S2 300 460 3,500 1,840 2,850 395 1,540 (602 232 1.790
21 li", 482 350 1-0 3,000 1,480 2,430 441 1.360 (5S3 252 1.430
22 Ii i 505 370 7IKI 2,500 1,580 1.840 490 1.170 (876 232 1.110
111 .-.in 380 950 2.2IX) 1,730 1.430 i,-l 1.060 490 218 ••1
136 73-' 370 1,000 2.(KKI 1,62(1 1.2-U 047 920 449 210 776
25 124 714 400 1,400 1,800 1,400 1.2311 • '•> 881 402 !••:- ,.',!





124 752 400 ...io 1.600 1.1S0 l.oio h83S 73S 34S 133 490
106 467 tu -77, 1.54)0 1,110 9S0 1.S22 665 311 138 490
563 440 rn *723 1.050 SSI hfl02 620 30S 206 433
366 l-l. 1.513 n V, I.O10 851 1.549 1822 212 142 649
Ho- 1.59. 032 990 h4C4 300 US
1941-42
| Cll 10,600 Ill ,911 2,130 7,000 2,100 2,260 1,470 1.580 1,910 1,170 920
1,060
1,960
10,600 •1,840 1,900 9.4KK1 2.2O0 2,170 1,410 1.S30 2,010 1,150 1,020
10,000 1,770 1.700 11,4)00 •2,460 2,090 1,420 1,810 2,670 1,210 920
4 1,460 -,||-| 1,704 1.60(1 9,50(1 2.630 2,040 1,490 1,380 2,290 1,430 871
1,63(1 6,8111 1,690 i .:!.'.<) 8,000 2.790 2,070 1,410 1,270 1,9MI 1,350 930
0 2,420
2, IKK
8,200 1,1110 1,260 9,500 2,694 2.ISO I.5S0 1.280 1,750 1,220 074






8,171 1.621 1, UK. 6,721 2,814 2,050 2,514 1,851 0,734 1.360 1,180
7,731 1,411 1, IOO 5,720 2,644 2,000 3,24(1 1,750 4,4611 1,870 1,070
9,960 7,300 1,32(1 1.14)0 7,000 2,550 2,390 3,061 2,364 2,890 1,491 1,010
12
13





6,971 1,2 II 1,200 4.464 2.254 I.82C 2,994 3,401 2,20( 766 1,080
5.54K 1,141 1.2.V 3,604 2,231 1,581 2,884 5.131 1,1)41 684 S5I
4,841 1,021 •1,311 2,684 2,7()( 1,521 3,490 5.621 3,061 624 832




3,530 1,111 1,600 3,500 3,950 1,400 4,000 4.7S0 2,790 576 S22
3,224 1,141 1,704 3,804 7.041 1,354 4,300 4,011 3, ISO 524 1,020





1,221 2,601 2.504 4.491 1.241 4,551 2.590 2,021 49(





2,71( 1,18) 3,64X1 1,70 4,411 1,180 3,94)0 4,880 1,401 420 1,730
2,641
2,680
1,201 3,801 l.MK 4,161 1,131 3.661 6.(121 1.271 h4l( 1,490
5.604
7,701
1,87 3.-51 1.951 3,931 1,104 3,000 5.36C 1.170 h4SI 1,2101,050
91024 2.604 3.30 i 3.94K 1,801 3.70
1,084 2,670 4.524 1.20C h49-








2 l)'.« 4,7- 1,301 1.901 2.7S 1,011 2.10 2.3SI 971 h.32:
2.01 4,02 I.,,., 2,001 2,64' 1.031 1.I' 2.17' 1,004 h325 757720
7116,0215,021
1.974 3,11 5,00 2,55 I.IOf ll** 2,190 1,184 1.32:
1.1.95 2.OS i 5,50 2.4'.' 1,491 1,720 2.064 1.464 !;.,-.
31 5.251 ) 2,39 . 6.02 2,36 1,6101
1,321 cSOO
t
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.
(e) Estimated. It , . , . ..(f) Computed on haul" of nurllv ..r wholly estimated gage neignts.
(h) Computed from once-daily reading.
108 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
skunk river basin
Lakes in Skunk River Basin
Lake Keomah near Oskaloosa, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 41°17'20", long. 92°32'20", in sec. 24, T. 75 N.,
R. 15 \V., at Lake Keomah State Park, 6 miles east of Oskaloosa, Ma
haska County, Iowa.
Observer.—W. B. Bayless, 1942.
Records Available.—June 1936 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1936: Maximum gage height observed during period, 4.99
feet June 10; minimum observed, 3.62 feet Sept 1.
1930-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 6.28
feet May 26; minimum observed, 3.50 feet Nov. 24 to Dec. 3.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.00
feet Aug. 16; minimum observed, 4.80 feet Nov. 23-26.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 6.90
feet July 4; minimum observed, 5.28 feet Sept. 30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year. 6.26
feet May 19, 20, 26; minimum observed, 4.82 feet Dec. 15-27.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 6.48
feet Feb. 13; minimum observed, 5.04 feet Nov. 7, 8, 10.
1941-12: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 6.77
feet Oct. 9; minimum observed, 5.06 feet Sept. 29, 30.
1936-42: Maximum gage height observed, 7.00 feet Aug. 10, 1938;
minimum observed, 3.50 feet Nov. 24 to Dec. 3, 1936.
Remarks —.Crest of spillway is at gage height 6.12 feet, by levels of Juno
<20, 19.19. Gage read twice daily.
Cikii'f.ration.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Skunk River Basin 109
Lake Keomah near Oskaloosa, Iowa—Continued





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































110 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
West Fork Des Moines River near Jackson, Minn.
Location —Chain gage. lat. 43°42', long. 95°03\ i„ sec. 28, T. 103 N R 35
meal; '^^Z^^ »<*™ «* — «- ^OA.ll^t Lll
Drain ace Area.—1,170 square miles.
Records Available.—August 1930 to September 1942 (winter records in
ES&S" ^ ^ 19M to DCCC,"IH"- W^Bite08tiles"
Average DISCHARGE.—7 years (1935-42), 220 second-feet.
EXle^fr£g;mhZh!iSp^T ?"?"* ™41\42> yca*- 8>17° -^ond-feet.
Mor 99 'ioo« / ! ^ll.lx,"uu"1 discharge observed, 2,320 second-feet
s?M8i»,«*^». si^jhasS
"^£*5tthJBwaE?gwsas»ear*

















































































Water year 1941-42 215.001 9 3.090

























































































































Nov. 14. 1940 to Apr. 2. 1941; Nov. 21,
Des Moines River Basin
West Fork Des Moines River near Jackson, Minn.—Continued



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































112 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Des Moines River near Boone. Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder upstream from dam of Boone Water De
partment, lat. 42">04'40" long. 9,r55'55", in NE'/, sec. 21 T N
Binff CI'jJ "n5 nortFhwcst '.lf Boone and 2.2 miles upstream from'
Knenrof •l9?2atUm °f ^ " """ feet "b0Ve M6an sea ^ •*
Drainage Area.—5,490 square miles.
Records AVAII.ARI.E October 1924 to September 1927, October 1933 to Sen-
minimum gage height, 0.04 foot Dec. 30 '
1988(tfnVSJSrm'JT discharge, 24,500 second-feet Sept 18,i'-K n', i K • • , {?et>: "0 How for a short time on Jan 9, 25
t 78 ,™rw,lnat'0n °f ^J". co,,t'01 ''"•": »»>"«>"» dailv
s^i^SitSiffisppenod of ,cc effect) jan-2s-194° (u":
Highest stage observed at present site, 17.03 feet Apr. 2 1933 (control
tm-i «¥*« •-»---• 20.6 foot, from n^imartofoSrrS
•lulu (,, 1.118, at site 1.3 miles uppstream (discharge. 32,000 second-feetfrom rating curve extended above 17,000 second-feet). Astage of-'3G
(ViomiATUiN VV fluctuation ciuwod by power plants above station.
Department ,KC """^ -n8P0cto<- «W employees of Boone Water
Observer.—Andrew Lindblom.






































































































































































Water year 1041-42 1.059,237 0.020 560 2.902
.529 7.19
Des Moines River Basin
Des Moines River near Boone. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
113
Day Oct. Nor. Dm. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 142 :'-. 1)550 1.530 430 430 2,510 2.580 1.5-0 2.S30 474 117
151 298 1)570 1.7-0 111, 402 2.'.in 2.490 1.930 3.4.10 416 no
3 133 323 l>470 2.(Ml 1311 066 2.6.-0 2,390 3,590 3,350 38S 117
4 125 349 414) 1.530 ::-- 1,2. .V«i 2,8 11) 2.2.41 4.880 2.S30 362 no
151 302 673 1,110 402 b3.500 3,nun 2.160 4,270 2,540 349 117
6 151 323 041 1.1.200 388 1)3.000 3,280 2,000 4,430 2,320 375 125
7 151 323 1.050 1)1,000 375 1.2.800 3.280 1,980 4.270 2.030 375 169
151 336 1,020 1)1,50(1 1.40(1 2,580 3.200 1,880 3.070 1,800 310 274
9 100 416 902 1.360 1.38(1 2.630 3,18(1 1.730 3.200 1,580 310 117
10 169 606 859 1,180 388 2,830 3,200 1.6S0 2,810 1,390 280 142
11 151 840 822 1.130 302 2.960 3,140 1,580 3.000 1,290 310 002
12 199 803 746 1,070 •375 3,060 3,080 1,430 4,810 1,180 252 1,510
13 17,1 416 556 1,020 656 2,870 3,020 1,310 5,230 1,110 241 1,390
14 11,0 1)500 444 920 1.220 2,630 2,920 1,270 5,900 1,050 219 1.161)
15 133 1)700 606 859 1,680 2,490 2,830 1,110 6,630 1,020 188 1.160
133 1)750 1.490 7.81 2,140 2,3110 2,810 1,050 6,990 082 178 1,250
142 bsoo 1)450 7011 1,8.10 2,340 2,790 1,000 6,410 941 252 2.060
18 160 878 1.500 709 1,980 2,440 2,726 920 5.620 859 230 2,790
142 1.130 0505 1)6511 3,810 2,700 2,686 S59 4,9S0 -22 230 3.370
20 125 1,560 1.530 0750 2,260 2,740 2,740 822 4,400 705 208 3,370
142 1,7-0 506 1)900 1,430 2,65(1 3.0SO 803 3.770 746 188 2.960
22 142 2,030 600 840 92(1 2.500 3,600 803 3,18(1 746 210 2,050
19S 2,240 6041 .859 7-1 2,790 8.9O0 784 2.830 740 208 2,490
24 169 2.210 522 728 073 2,650 3,620 765 2.580 728 19S 2,320
25 110 2,000 040 073 572 ' 2,300 3,640 746 2,260 765 198 1.910
20 110 1.930 7S4 600 474 2.410 3,600 090 2,010 840 142 1.4S0
27 133 1.780 1.020 5S9 3SS 2.360 3.520 656 2,060 746 142 1.250
2S 151 1.410 1.180 580 416 2,310 3.180 673 1.910 640 100 1,090
142 -••" 1.290 bOOO 1,280 2.-70 784 1.S60 606 125 l.i...
30 133 589 1.41(1 566 2.320 2,1,-u 822 2,0'..i.i 673 117 062
31 310 1.460 430 2,340 1.270 539 110
1941-42
1 941 3,SOO 2,560 0650 3.260 840 5.340 1,930 2.510 7.390 3.0SO 1.220
2 911 4.690 2.490 i,Di 2,900 041 5.060 1.980 2.870 6.020 3,040 1.390
3 1.110 5,280 2,400 1.7,70 2,5W 1,070 4,850 2.390 4.060 4.810 2,940 1,510
4 1.360 5.81(1 2.110 i,','.'! 2,440 1,560 4,700 2.6-0 7.210 3,770 2,900 1,360
1,64)0 0.050 2,300 0570 2.290 1,880 4,630 2.790 8.8-1 3.060 2.874 1,460
6 2,01(1 8.070 2,304) 1)580 2.190 2,160 4,470 3,(120 8,2-1 2,700 2,870 i.eso
7 2,87G 8,54(1 •2,200 1,1100 2,140 2,29(1 4,300 3,680 7,230 2,490 2,870 2,030
8 3,430 9.020 2,160 1)630 1.9-0 2,446 4,010 4,630 7,510 2,390 2,920 2,340
9 4,420 8,930 2.1141 1.1160 1,780 2.326 3,670 5,160 7,244 2,390 2,790 2,580
10 4,860 8,040 1,980 1)720 1,700 2,340 3,370 5,170 5,900 2,290 2,744 2,700
11 4,53(1 0,880 1,430 tlSOO 1,000 2,2111) 3.14(1 5,850 5,070 2,51(1 2,721 2,770
12 3,870 0,050 760 IllKKl 1,0311 2,290 2,0-0 0,31111 4,504 3.10C 2,050 2,8:10
13 3,240 5,560 941 1)960 1.6311 2,031) 2,87.(1 5,7311 4.141 3,024 2,680 3.120
14 2,940 5.03(1 1,180 1)0.8(1 1,5111 1,880 2,770 5,020 3,664 3,100 2.490 3.720
15 2,610 5,920 1,510 1)1.020 1.460 1,930 2,600 4,300 3,240 2.050 2,444 3,14)0
16 2,260 0,02ft 1,780 •hi.120 1.460 2,770 2,560 3,720 2,880 2,440 2.390 2,870
17 1,980 5,024! 1,8-0 1.1,151 1,39(1 3.920 2.540 3.440 2.834 2.010 2.240 2,700
18 1.866 5,I7(! 2.Olid 1,1.201 1.11(1 4,560 2,460 3,330 2.11-1 2,491 2.114 2,1130
19 1,730 4,870 2,0110 1,1,211(1 1,020 4,44(1 2.4911 3,14(1 2.564 2,634 2,0(1 3.120
20 1.600 4,1160 2,010 1,301 1,000 4.640 2,2lo 3,000 2,740 2,390 1,934 •1.330
21 1,530 4,700 1,-0 1,480 1,000 5.670 2,210 2,900 2.740 2.440 1,780 4,090
1,510 5.070 1,800 1,630 1,090 5,9811 2.4)90 2,790 '-'..5-i 2.114 1.660 3.300
23 1.430 4.744 1,966 1,8,80 1,050 5.560 l.lisl; 2.740 2.464 1.760 1.560 3.020
1,390 4,124 2.090 2,344 '..•2 5,210 1,880 3,65(1 2.260 1.-60 1,480 3,000
25 1,360 3,660 2,190 3.2"' 932 4.910 1,860 2.5S0 2,110 2.650 1,351 3.040
26 1,340 3.220 2.210 | ,'. 041 5.030 2,030 2.510 2.140 2.160 1.600 3,060
27 1,310 2.9S4 2.010 5,294 894 6.870 I.9SC 2,440 2.244 2,194 1.56(1 2.920
28 1,360 2,794 1,(80 5.401 811 6.02C 1.960 2.410 2.580 I.--' 1,851 2.811)
29 1.8S0 2.654 941 8,364 6,10C 1,9'J 2,460 4.011 1.630 1.960 2.740
30 2,560 2.5S4 623 3,SOO 5,944 1,934 2.440 7,164 1.9S0 1.530 2,650
31 2,900 bOSO 3.524 5,590 2,440 2.49C 1,294
•Wintor diM'lmrKi- imiiMifciiH-nt t• in•• 11- on thin ilny.
(b) StflKc-dischnrKc relation affected l>y Ice.
114 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Des Moines River at Des Moines, Iowa
Location.—-Water-stage recorder, lat. 41°36'45", long. 93°37'0r>", in NE*j4
sec. 34, T. 79 N., R. 24 W., at 2nd Avenue Bridge in Des Moines, 2.8
miles upstream from Raccoon River, and A\'- miles downstream from
Beaver Creek. Control is dam of Iowa Power and Light Co., 1.8 miles
downstream. Datum of gage is 773.74 feet above mean sea level, datum
of 1929 where, prior to Oct. 1, 17941, float in pipe well was located.
Datum was 78(i.05 feet above mean sen level, datum of 1929.
Drainage area.—c.iso sciuare miles.
Records Available.—October 1902 to August 1903 (gage heights only),
May 1905 to July 1906, October 1914 to February 1915 (gage heights
only), March 1915 to September 1927, and October 1932 to September
1942 in reports of Geological Survey. 1893, 1894, 1897-1927 in Iowa
State Planning Hoard report, "Stream Flow Records of Iowa, 1873-1932."
AVERAGE DISCHARGE.—22 years (1916-27, 1982-42), 1,898 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge dining 1941-42 year, 9,330 second-feet
Nov. 10; maximum gage height, 17.23 feet May 12; minimum discharge,
760 second-feet (during period of ice effect) Jan. 4; minimum gage
height, 13.28 feet Oct. 3.
1915-27, 1932-41: Maximum discharge, about 41,500 second-feet
June i, 1918 (gage height, 16.5 feet, site and datum then in use) ; mini
mum unregulated discharge, 24 second-feet Jan. 29, 30, 1940; operation
of sluice gates in control dam has caused brief periods of no flow.
Maximum stage known, about 23 feet, site and datum then in use,
May 31, 1903 (affected by backwater from Raccoon River).
Remarks.—Records good except those below 1,000 second-feet, those for
no gage-height record, those for period when sluice gates were open
and those for period of ice effect, all of which are fair to poor.
Cooperation.—In 1941 gage readings obtained by arrangement with Des
Moines LIcctnc Co. Thereafter, new recording station operated through
cooperation with City of Des Moines and Weather Bureau.
















































































































































































































Des Moines river Basin 115
Des Moines River at Des Moines. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
D»y Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Juno July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 23S 146 771 1,780 090 075 2,500 2,800 1,3711 3,3211 705 138
2 229 328 628 2,7411 675 675 2,720 2,68(1 1.76(1 3,7611 5S5 162
2211 276 570 2,460 646 922 2,900 2.660 5,700 4,056 514 616
•1 238 328 501 1,701) 63(1 1,041) 2,920 2,141) 6.89(1 3,7(31 474 555
194 328 630 1,140 045 1,580 3,16(1 2,280 6,510 3,180 474 270
6 210 32S 78S 1,010 015 2.560 3,540 2,100 5,560 2,700 447 180
194 328 1.120 992 645 2.750 3,700 2,080 5,380 2,416 40S 180
8 194 316 1,366 1,210 615 2.700 3,650 2,010 6,010 2,196 420 194
186 374 1,31)6 1,540 045 2.600 3.5(H) 1,880 5,2-0 1,950 397 474
194 488 1,300 1,550 615 2.72(1 3,590 1,760 5,150 1,760 351 267
202 804 1,120 •1,470 570 2.950 3..'.'ill 1.680 4,940 1.740 340 194
194 738 1,010 1,450 600 2.8.VI 3,450 1,000 5,630 el .600 32S 362
178 b700 870 1.430 1.500 3.000 3.340 1,470 0.810 el,400 305 1,220
191 b550 501 1,350 1.640 3.210 3.320 1,340 7.120 el,280 28' 1,320
15 17(1 b700 645 1,220 1,540 4,240 3,130 1.340 7.470 el,180 276 1,300
16 17S bSOO 565 al.150 1.990 3.590 3,009 1.220 7,980 el,130 25S 1,340
102 b900 512 .,!,.'», 2.250 .'.3,,'MI 2,050 1.120 7,880 el.100 a293 1,410
162 1.1,300 615 1.030 2,080 •3,160 3,000 1,060 7.300 el, 020 32S 1,900
116 1,520 ".:, 705 1,866 2.9W 2,D.W 992 6,2111 e9S0 296 2,7M
20 162 1,720 675 a7SS 1.700 3,030 2.9S0 975 5,320 e910 267 3,320
21 154 2,010 660 870 1.580 2,950 3.110 905 4,650 e£50 258 3.400
O') 146 2,010 075 91(1 1,430 2,850 3.430 858 4,110 eS20 248 3,080
23 130 2,300 705 975 1,180 2,750 3,820 958 3,650 eSIX) 24S 2,84)0
24 130 2,41,0 722 922 1,14(1 3,050 4,020 S8S 3,210 c790 229 2,60(1
25 162 2,410 788 90S 1,040 2,820 3,931) 820 2,950 c820 229 2,460
20 154 2,300 1,040 aS54 922 2,630 3,820 837 2,510 c860 210 2,050
27 117 2,120 1,210 804 837 2,000 3,73(1 771 3,110 eSSO 210 1,720
28 146 1,94)6 1,410 804 788 .12,5111 3,760 771 2,900 905 178 1,520
20 146 1,580 1,54(1 SIM a2,470 3,370 705 2,000 837 ITS 1,280
30 154 1,066 1,600 771 2.111) 3,050 820 2,410 705 178 1,370
31 146 1,680 705 2,461) 1,010 090 162
1911-42
1,220 5,8811 3,430 b870 5,066 bl,304) 0,170 2,500 3,020 6,430 3.490 1,700
2 1,120 6,300 3,376 bSOO S.osu bl.350 5.931) 2,471) 3,090 7.050 4.100 1,500
1,100 6,520 3,310 b7S0 4.736 bl.400 5,670 2.850 3,471) 5,840 3,910 1,700
4 1.220 6,740 3.210 b760 3.S90 1.760 5.4W 3,431) 4,430 4,810 3.750 1.S70
5 . 1.700 0,980 3,090 b770 3,710 2,120 5.290 3.970 6,410 3.970 3.030 1.720
6 1,910 7,230 3,4)00 1)81X1 3.43(1 2 s7(l 8,100 4,620 8,000 3,470 3,530 I.6S0
7 3,270 8,000 2.940 by KI 3.1IH 2,080 5,020 1,810 8.3'. . 3.110 3,470 1.820
4,010 '.'."•'i 2.75o bl.(>." 2 840 2,940 1,880 5.170 . 3,900 3.450 2,100
2 4,450 9,260 2,620! bl,2no 2 »-' 3.1)00 6,070 7.'..70 2. MO 3,430 2.5S0
10 4,S30 9,260 2,450 bl.30l) 2,490 2.880 4.600 6.170 7,910 2.850 3,270 2,730
5,100 8,730 2.320 bl,44>0 2.410 2.830 4.240 7.950 7,180 2,700 3,190 2,900
12 . . 1,870 7,620 1,874! 1.1.451. 2.324 ..'. 1',' i 4,030 8.910 6,990 2,880 3,130 2,940
1 l.'.o 0,030 1.486 bl,50C 2,3411 2,810 3,850 5,800 5,290 3,390 3,081 3,110
4.010 6,(11,11 1,394 1)1, 6'K 2,124 2,600 3,710 7.8011 4,7.5(1 4,450 2,961 3,810
3.67(i 5,990 1,730 bl,700 2, aw 2,450 3,570 6,810 1,350 4,(180 2.S10 4,280
10 3.310
2,8.80
0,060 2.190 bl.SOO 2,090 2,700 3.430 6,700 3,970 3,530 2.730 4,030
17 6,210
5,930
2,654 b2,(K)4 b2,05l 4.64)0 3,27(1 5,17(1 3,750 3.0SO 2,644 3,810
18 2.520 2,754 02,154 bl ,904 5.590 3,190 6,060 3,550 3,110 2,474) 3,451)
10 2.270 5,590 2,791 1)2.44)4 bl,70t 5,930 3,090 4.810 3,330 3,08(1 2,320 3,290
20 2,210 6,360 2,410 1)2,650 bl,000 6,800 3,090 1,680 8,670 3,190 2, ISO 3,710
21 2,14(1 5,150 2,370 bS.OOO b1,600 6,820 2.9011 4,37(1 3,81(1 2,920 2,140 4.170
22 2,051 5,210 2,321 3,714 bl ,5.*t 0,396 2,750 4.16(1 3.690 2,900 1,080 4.350
23 2,031 5,160 2,664 4.164 bl,50t 6,6941 2,580 3,850 3,410 2,620 1,890 3.870
24 1,924 5,210 3,194 4.794 bl .4W 6,21(1 2,436 3,810 3,110 2,470 1,784 3,630
1,850 1,790 3,170 5.650 hi,400 5,900 2,430 3.690 3.OI0 3,010 1,680 3.630
20 1,780 4.600 3,230 6.410 1.1,350 5,800 2,704) 3.510 3,0 .'l 3,370 1,920 3,710
27... 1,770 4,180 3,111 8,871 bl,32t 6.900 2.„20 3.35(1 2.7"', 3,080 2,714 3.6'HI
28 1,720 3,936 2,794 7,111 bl.304 0,300 2,640 3.210 2.8-0 1,680 3.230 3,530
29 1.734 3,716 bl.SOC 0,564 0,560 2.540 3,130
3,130
3,800 3,750 3.210 3,410
30 2.144 3,516 bS54 5,294 6,610 2.500 4.4W 3,610 3,060 3,330
3,210 bSS4 5.014 6.486 3,040 3,410 2.2SC
Mote—Sluice w»t«* in central dam open July 12-27. 1941; June 26 to Sept. 4, 1942.
•Winter ditichiirKe mensuroinent made on thin day.
(n) No Kiik'e-hewht record; discharge interpolated,
(b) Stntfi-dii-chnrKe relation affected by ice.
lie. Surface Water Resources of Iowa, ism |-1'.i.12
Des Moines River below Raccoon River, at Des Moines, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder just upstream from Scott Street Dam,
lat. 41"84'B8j long. 98"86'45*, in NW'i sec. 10, T. 78 N., R. 24 W., at
Scett Street Bridge in Des Moines, 100 feet downstream from Raccoon
River, 1 mile downstream from dam of Iowa Power and Light Co., and
2 Ms miles downstream from dam of Des Moines Water Works on Rac
coon River. Datum of gage is 773.74 feet above mean sea level, datum
Of 1920.
Drainaof. Area.—0,770 square miles.
Uecords AvAii.Aiti.K. April 1010 to September 1012.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1041-42 year, 17,000 second-feet
May 12 (gage height, 9.03 feet); minimum, 85G second-feet Jan. 2
(gage height, 4.84 feet).
1940-11: Maximum discharge, 13,000 second-feet (estimated) June
16, 1941; minimum daily, 80 second-feet (estimated) July 27, 1940;
minimum gage height observed, 4.21 feet July 25, 1940.
On Sept. 10, 1938, a discharge of 27,200 second-feet was measured
by current meter near the crest stage (gage-height, 13.50 feet, present
site and datum). Flood of May 31, 1903, reached a stage of about 21
feet, present site and datum, from profile by City Engineer's office
(.discharge, about 70,000 second-feet, from slope-area computation
based on flood profile and area taken in 1986 nt present gage site).
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
fair. On Raccoon River, about 2>(> miles above station, water for muni
cipal supply of Des Moines is taken from infiltration galleries which
are 150 to 300 feet from river and generally about 30 feet below grade.
Net effect of pumpages, storm water, and diversions not known.
Cooperation*.—Average monthly pumpage from galleries and at sewage
plant, in second-feet, computed from records furnished by Des Moines
Water Works and by City of Des Moines. Water-stage" recorder in
spected by employee of Des Moines Water Works.


















































































































































































































."''.'.•-'-"'' 16.400 976 .'..1.-I- .-„•,'. 7.60 23.2 22.0
Des Moines River Basin 117
Des Moines River below Raccoon River at Des Moines, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in. Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
Day Oct. Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1910-41
1 431 390 :.1.30.i 2.S80 • 1,200 1,200 3.181) 1,3,460 1,590 4.650 •87(1 209
2 417 532 ai.ooo 1)3,50(1 nl.1541 1,326 3,466 •3,230 2,796 J,«50 •804! 232
3 431 517 119211 1-3,3. 'i • 1.150 1,846 3,606 •3,100 110.100 5,486 i.7l"l 1.220
4 417 532 :,'."',! I !,'.'.7(»l • 1,100 2,246 3,720 •3,000 I.S.330 5.020 ;,'..-,' 1.450
404 617 1.060 b2,50O •1,100 3.600 3.910 •2,750 7,360 •4,200 •010 730
390 532 1,300 bl.700 al.050 5.520 4,290 •2,650 7,030 •3,700 1.566 444
7 404 517 1,7*0 bl.000 •1,100 5,940 4.490 •2.600 0.770 •3.300 7541 356
8 390 517 1,080 M,900 al.050 5,650 4.530 a2,500 6.281) a2,900 655 344
0 379 2.010 1-2.300 bl.100 6,230 1,480 2.420 (.7.430 5-1 473
10 417 750 1,950 b2,600 bl.050 5,100 4.450 2.300 n7,560 •2,300 502 417
390 966 1.700 2,600:b,1.000 5.180 4.4J0 2,18(1 ;,8,:.|0 •2,200 488 350
12 404 :.!.]'>' 1,510 •2,180 bl.100 5,18(1 1,370 2,040,aIO,500 I.2.IKKI 473 479
13 390 •960 1.130 2,330 3,390 .',.:-'.' 4,2(10 1,8201*11,000 •1,800 549 1,020
14 390 :.750 710 2,210 3,530 5.650 4.170 l,7S0.ll 1.500 • 1,700 458 1.730
15 379 •900 832 2.070 3.2S0 6.110 3,940 1.070 a!2,000 •1,600 417 2.010
10 367 nl.000 710 1.9541 4.210 5.060 3,790 1.020 • 13.000 •1,650 367 2,510
336 al. 20.1 770 1,890 4.730 4,41(1 3.720 1,510 .12, al,15ii 458 2,300
18 :ni •1,000 960 1,620 4,450 3.8,'io 8,750 1,400 •ill.(KKI 1,1.41.0 •1,100 2,660
19 333 2,120 1.130 1,28(1 4,020 3.610 4,060 1.35(1 •0,000 •1,800 •1,300 3,500
20 356 •2,3641 1,150 1,400 3,390 4,130 4.020 1,280 •7,500 • 1,200 •700 3,800
21 333 2.920 1,150 1.590 2,820 4,210 3,900 1,280 0,330 •1,100 502 3,040
22 304 3,05(1 1,100 1,74)0 2,480 3,980 •4.300 1,250 5,560 .-,1,0.-0 458 3.000
23 295 3,390 1,130 1,730 2.070 3.830 h4,650 •1,220 5,02(1 1,1,060 417 3,250
24 295 3,530 1,150 1,6111 1.880 3,840 aS.OOO •1,300 4,45(1 al.(KKI 379 3,020
25 344 3,500 1,28(1 1,540 1,730 3.830 1.4. a 1,2,50 3.910 I.SIIS 307 2,820
20 333 •3,300 1,510 •1.450 1.480 3,64)0 •4,700 •1,150 3,360 •950 304 2,420
285 i.3,000 1.950' al.300 1,380 3.500 •4,500 • 1,14X1 3,7211 • 1,04)0 323 1.950
28 301 n2,500 2,210 •1,350 1,280 3,320 •4,400 1,080 5,520 • 1,100 285 1,950
29 295 a2,000 2,390 •1,400 3,250 •4,11)0 1,060 5,770 •1,200 2711 2,010
30 304 a 1,70(1 2,540 n1,300 3,180 •3,600 1,130 5,060 1.943 268 2,010
31 314 2,600 nl,200 3,220 1,280 •9(H) 24(1
1941-12
2,240 10,300 4,730 bl.SOO 7.750 02,300 8,800 3.760 4,340 9,970 7,230 2,860
2 1,730 9.070 4,6441 076 7,230 b2,500 8,590 3,800 4,420 10,600 7,850 2,48(1
3 1,560 8 540 4,550 bl,200 6,450 1)3,000 8,120 4.550 4,730 9,600 0,970 2,540
4 1,70(1 8.430 4.420 hi,300 5,950 b3,300 7.800 5,660 6,100 8,750 0.200 2,860
2,730 8,540 •4,340 bl.100 5,700 3.8S0 7,490 6,364) 8,1110 7,020 5,800 2.970
2,850 9, ISO 4,130 bl.50() 6.370 4.860 7.2S0 8,330 9,760 5,900 5,37(1 2,820
7 6,030 111,400 4,000 bl,60O 5,0(1(1 5, ISO 7,020 7,'..60 10,OIK) 6,180 5,010 2.760
8 11,030 11,OIK) 3,840 1.1,750 4,860 5,040 6,710 8,010 10,300 4,460 4,820 3,18(1
5,'1041 11,200 3,680 bl,900 4,510 4.910 6,400 8,4410 10.400 4,210 1.680 5,270
10 5,730 11.000 3,490 b2,000 4,340 4,730 6.100 8.910 10.400 4,170 4,380 4.130
11 5,600 10,400 2.S4K) b2,100 4,210 4.600 5.750 13,300 10,300 4,130 4,170 4.000
12 5,350 9.440 2,010 b"2.260 4.170 1,550 5,610 16,460 9.23(1 5,460 1,1)40 3,881)
13 4,810 8.51(1 1,730 1.2,300 4,(KKI 4,460 5,460 11.710 8.17" 5,600 3.880 4.170
14 4,717(1 7.900 1,550 1,2, KKi 3,840 1,2'.'0 5,090 12,500 7,330 9,230 3.760 5.180
4.020 7,.Mil) l.'J8|) 1.2,500 3.6S0 4,170 4,860 10,200 6,56(1 7.•'•511 .'I..V.0 5.900
16 3,680 8.010 2,510 b2.700 3,640 4.550 4,770 8.490 5.900 7,850 3,450 0,100
17 3,220 S.270 3,110 h3,000 3,180 S.120 4,600 7,800 5,560 7.640 3.330 5,460
18 3,050 8.060 3,260 l>3.400 2.540 9.650 4.510 7.690 5,270 6.400 3,110 5.5111
19 2.71") 7.7.50 3,330 1-1,700 2,340 9.550 4.420 7.170 4.950 0.150 2,970 4,550
20 2.790 7.430 3,220 b4.30O b'2.210 9,440 4.460 "."" 0.370 5,800 2,820 4.(ISO
21 2,920 7.070 3,150 b5,000 b2,350 9.490 4,290 6.500 6.100 5,320 2.790 5.420
22 3.3111 7,070 3,160 1)8.200 b2,450 10.000 4. 6.150 ,,.450 5,090 2,580 5.370
23 2,920 7.330 4,ll-.l b7.200 02,550 10,300 3,920 6.150 0,200 4,340 2,370 4.950
24 2,030 7.070 6,050 bS.000 b2,500 9 810 3 720 5.700 5,560 3,880 2.240 4.550
25 2.480 6.970 5.140 bO.OOO b2,4O0 9,280 3.720 5.420 5.270 5.420 2,070 4.460
26 2.390 6,050 5,000 blO.000 t>2.350 9.330 4.460 5,140 5.320 7.170 2.580 4,510
27 2.570 5.700 4,770 bl 1,000 b2,3O0 9,440 4.13(1 4.950 5.37(1 0.300 1,130 4,400
28 2.5KI 6,370 4.290 bll.500 b2.200 9.64)0 4.000 4.770 5,',8,| 10,100 0,050 4,340
29 2,330 5,090 2.970 10.04)0 9.700 3.8-0 4,550 8,820 8,751. 6.500 4,170
30 2.630 4.860 b2,000 ... ,- '.•.-."I 3.720 1 l"i 8.170 8,270 5.000 4.0S0
31 4.106 bl.SOO 8,330 9.330 4.3S0 7.3S0 3.640
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.(n) Ni) giig.-hcight record; discharge computed on basis of record* for Des Moines
River nt Den Moines and Raccoon River nt Vnn Meter,
lb) Stage-discharge relation affected by ice.
(h) Computed from wire-weight or float gnge readings.
118 Surface Water RESOURCES OP Iowa, 1941-1942
Des Moines River near Tracy, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41° l(i'55", long. 92°51'30", in SE1/,
sec. 19, T. 75 N., R. 17 W., at old Bellefontaine highway bridge, a third
of a mile downstream from bridge on State Highway 92, I mile east
of Tracy, 3 miles upstream from Cedar Creek, and 6 miles downstream
from English Creek. Datum of gage is G71.78 feet above mean sea level,
adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—12,400 square miles.
Records Available.—March 1920 to September 1927 (winter records frag
mentary), March 1933 to December 1935, February 1940 to September
1942. April to December 1910, gage-height records collected at same
site by Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army. Fragmentary gage-height
records since 1920 available in reports of U. S. Weather Bureau.
AVERAGE Discharge.—11 years (1920-27, 1933-35, 1940-42), 3,572 second-
feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 28,000 second-feet
Nov. 2 (gage height, 15.69 feet); minimum, 1,760 second-feet Jan. 3
(gage height, 3.54 feet).
1920-27, 1933-35, 1940-41: Maximum discharge, 54,600 second-feet
June 28, 1935 (gage height, 20.20 feet, from gage reading at crest of
flood) ; minimum, 95 second-feet (during period of ice effect) Feb. 28,
1940; minimum gage height observed, 1.98 feet June 7, 8, 1934.
Maximum stage since 1851, about 25 feet May 31, 1903 (discharge,
about 100,000 second-feet). Flood stage, about 14 feet.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect or no gage-
height record, which are fail'.
COOPERATION.—Station operated through cooperation of Army Engineers;
gage-height record collected in cooperation with U. S. Weather Bureau.












































































































































































































Note—Slngc-diichnrge relation nfficUd by ice Nov, 30. Dee
1941; J»n. 4-17. 20-24. Feb. 19-21. 1942. . 7, 20, 1940: Jnn. 4 to Mnr. 8.
Des Moines River Basin
Des Moines River near Tracy, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
119
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jnn. leb. Mar, Apr. May June July Aim. Sept.
1940-41
1 642 404 •1,601 2 .821 1 581 1,801 3.764 3,9811 1,71(1 Ii5.221 1.071 422
2 622 41! a 1.1,1)1 3,064 1.681 I.9IK 2,704 3.750 1.63(1 Ii5,.',ll 1,031 430
3 57! 46: • 1,154 3,404 1,1,1- 2,304 3.8.1 3.0.16 3.680 1,',,1'U 992 170
4 57! 565 •1,001 3,111 l.o.li 2,504 4,054 3,4941 11.3041 II.- ."' 3,500
5 574 536 •1,100 2,50 1.770 2,400 1.150 3,370 10. .'"' •4,820 858 4,220
6 565 565 • 1.200 1,950 2,100 2,300 4,320 3,240 8,460 h4.290 7-- 2.450
7 53) 58! 1.354 1,64X1 2.204 2.604 4.57C 3.120 7.33(1 1.3.SSI 777 1,760
8 521 683 f1,704 1 40C I.76C 3.004 4,824 3,0511 0.8.'.. M.I" 823 1,550
9 521 59! 1.941 2,201 1,401 6,954 1 SS 2,951 12.800 l,:i. 191 (.12 1,710
10 503 612 2,000 2.10O 1.320 5,841 4.85(1 2.770 21,04X1 1.2.920 811 967
11 47.8 734 2.000 2.350 1.4041 5,380 4,850 2,610 18,600 1.3,070 777 834
12 486 •604 1,880 2,800 •1,550 5.104 4,660 2.17' 11,44X1 1,2.1 III ,82.1 632
13 46? a50f nl 800 2,liOO 6,SO0i 5,214 4,790 2,340 12,000 1.2,5S4 745 632
14 454 ((454 •1,300 2,4011 10,81)0 5.4S4 4,670 2,350 11,90(1 1.2.141 881 1.030
15 446 •550 •SOO 2,500 9,000 6,160 4,560 2,000 12,000 111,(.81 746 2,770
10 440 i.S(K) •760 2,000 ','..-' ,0 7,040 4,420 1,1)80 12,0110 hi, SIX) 622 10.400
17 440 1.1.20(1 • 7D0 2,90(1 7,24X1 0,690 4.26(1 1,886 12,106 hl,7O0 745 12,400
18 43S 1.2, 1 •656 2,20(1 0,500 15,110 4.330 1,817(1 11,000 hi,"in 1,03(1 7,070
19 422 2,370 •76(1 2.400 5,60(1 4.570 6,4)00 1,730 no,,i(Ki 1.1,880 1,410 4.330
20 407 2,110 900 1,550 4,900 4,420 6,920 1.600 18,700 1.1,640 1.8.10 3,750
21 400 2,371) 1,340 1,64X1 1.700 4,720 5,570 1.500 17.640 1,390 1.150 3.850
22 407 •2,.8(KI 1.410 1.700 4,350 4.SOO 4,660 1.430 Iiii. 7'.il 1.290 881 3.890
23 393 3.1041 1.410 2,400 3,M0 4,50(1 4,590 1,410 bS.020 1,211 713 3,700
24 37S 3,360 1.390 2,300 3,300 4,320 4.7SO 1,600 1.5,21(0 1,200 692 3,410
.-'5 371 3,550 1.530 1,200 2,920 4.360 !.'" ' 2,110 hi.730 1,200 721 3,200
26 364 3.550 1.690 2,100 2,720 4.280 4,960 1.990 hi,320 1.190 601 3,000
27 393 3,440 1.590 1,800 2,450 4.11811 4.820 1,620 !•;,... i 1.130 521 2,740
28 400 a3,00C 1.99(1 1.400 2,350 3,980 4,720 1,450 b3,830 1.2041 4S6 2.320
29 37S 32,54X1 2,230 1.450 3,850 4,640 1.420 1:5.1-1 1,29 478 2,110
30 454 2.000 2.450 1,650 3.81*1 4.300 1.74" h0.130 1.3241 454 2,780
31 407 3,730 1,660 3,756 2.180 1.190 440
1941-42
1 3,050 19,100 5,650 .l.ii-ii 9,940 4,120 10,600 4,490 5.240 11,500 8,590 4,280
2 3,120 27,04)0 5,490 2,040 8,74)0 4,240 10,100 4,490 5,12(1 12.IOO 7,870 3,620
3 2,900 20,400 5,370 1.8(H) 7,980 4,736 9,640 4,880 5,10(1 12.100 8,650 3,110
4 2,170 17, (KKI •5.Jlo 1,900 7,680 •5,4S6 9,160 6.660 5.3IX) 14,10(1 7,370 2,900
6 3,970 15.200 6,110 2,(KKI 7,520 5,690 8,700 7.100 6.0511 13,300 6,494) 3,060
7,524) 14,000 4,970 2.200 7,,Mid 5,880 8.11-0 12,309 8,11-0 ',,710 6,11X1 3,190
7 7,910 13,900 4,790 2,600 7.300 11,560 8.120 14, (XXI 10,400 7,371) ,',, i'20 3,160
8 14,300 13.800 4,660 3,000 6,690 0,850 7,960 1I.2IXI 11,54X1 0,7311 5,1130 3,270
9 16,700 13.700 4,520 •3.230 6,000 6,420 7,440 10,20(1 12,34X1 5,786 5,090 4,140
10 17.600 13.500 4,310 3.500 5.590 0.130 7,140 9,649 11,700 6,560 4,700 5,930
11 15.000 13.24X1 3,080 3,840 5.320 5,850 6.SI0 12,600 12,41"! 5.330 4,570 5,180
9.02(1 12.400 3.560 3,720 5.220- 5.610 6,5001 20,04X1 13.600 5. 4,430 4,540
13 ,..'.(' 11.100 3,110 3,SOO 5.060 5.4S0 6.220 22.700 11,61X1 ."..720 1 2-n 4.140
14 0,850 10.300 2,88(| .1 8.VI 1 '.. i 5,370 0,000 23.400 •'.-I" II, '"1 4.190 4.420
15 6,230 9.400 2,590 3.900 4.910 5.4S0 5,810 20.100 8,230 19,300 4,070 5.290
16 5,400 9.120 2.780 4.200 4,98 , 5.460 5.640 15,100 7,260 11.600 3.810 6.890
17 4,790 9.160 3.326 5.5'"i 5.350 8.-80 5,460 11,600 6.5«l 9.520 3.6S0 6.540
IS 4,290 9.320 3,810 8,290 4.S50 14.300 5.270 14,700 6.130 8,740 3.610 0.000
19 3.900 9.140 4.07(1 II. KKI 3,300 13,(XX) 5.120 14.74X1 5.91(1 B.040 .1.14(1 8.120
20 3,700 0.120 4.110 10,500 3,100 12,300 5.000 10,900 8,300 19.400 3.290 6.640
21 5,120 9,120 4,04(1 9,600 3,200 11.700 4,970 9.660 9.020 14,2011 3,111) 6,750
22 11.200 8,400 3,970 8,1100 4,080 11,506 4,880 8,700 8,080 8,740 8,050 5,560
23 16,000 8.060 5,060 .8, 100 4,110 11,600 4,6741 8.190 8.040 7,340 2,81,0 6,510
24 11,600 8,000 15.1110 9,400 3.S90 11,600 4,500 8,100 (i,9S0 6,650 2,630 5,140
25 6,050 7,770 14,700 10,500 3,920 11,000 4,360 7,500 0,180 4,860 2,400 4.790
26 5,030 7,2541 9,640 11,30(1 4.190 10,SOO 4.400 6.920 6,390 6,300 2,370 4,660
27 6,660 6.S9II 9,0(X) 12,600 3,840 13,000 5.0S0 6.526 7.070 10.(IOO 2.6311 4,640
28 6,740 0,560 7,410 II,.800 3,930 11.900 5.ISO 6.160 8,800 11,84(1 4,531) 4,610
29 5,220 0,160 6,060 11.7(H) 11.400 5,160 5,910 6.1190 13,900 6,220 4,500
30 4,530 5.880 a5.004) II. too 11,200 4,730 5,620 10,500 12,00" 7,280 4,360
31 5,130 4.350 11.300 11.000 5.4S0 10.500 5,560
•Winter discharpo measurement made on this day.
(a) No KftRo-hciKht record; discharge computed on basil for station*-; at Des Moines and
Ottumwn.
(h) Computed from wire-weight Bane rrndiiiK>.
(f) Computed on basis of partly •-stiinat--d ease-heights.
120 Surface Water RESOURCES OP Iowa, 1941-1942
Des Moines River al Olttimwa, Iown
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41*00', long. 92*24', in NEy, sec. 25,
T. 72 N., R. 14 W., at Vine Street Bridge in Otttimwa, 5','2 miles up
stream from Village Creek and 10 miles downstream from South Avery
Creek. Datum of gap;e is 622.77 feet above mean sea level, datum of
1929.
Drainage Area.—1.1,200 square miles.
Records Available.—March 1917 to September 1927, January 1929 to Sep
tember 1930, October 1930 to March 1935 (at site at Eldon), and March
1935 to September 1942 in reports of Geological Survey. March 1917
to September 1930 in report of Iowa State Planning Board entitled
"Stream Flow Records of Iowa, 1878-1982."
Average Discharge.—25 years, 3,998 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 29,000 second-feet
Nov. 3 ((rage heip-ht, 9.96 feet) ; minimum, 1,270 second-feet Jan. 3
(gage height. 1.06 feet).
1917-41: Maximum discharge observed, 58,700 second-feet June 11,
1917 ((-'aire height, 16.5 feet, site then in use) ; minimum daily, about
30 sccond-fcct (regulated) Jan. 27-29, 31, Eeb. 2, 3, 5-7, 1940.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
fair. Diurnal fluctuation at low stages caused by power plant above
gage. Flood stage, about 9 feet.
Cooperation.—Station operated under provisions of Federal Power Com
mission Project No. 925 (City of Ottumwa). Gage-height record collected
in cooperation with U. S. Weather Bureau.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 191,1 and 1942
-fecond-
foot-tlays






























































































































































Water year 1941-42 2.-M..-.I" 28,400 1.8-711 7.1..1I) .601 8.13
Des Moines River Basin
Des Moines River al Ollumwa, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
121
Day Oct. Not. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 6S6 394 h2,000 2.81HI 1.520 2,260 3.746 4,21(1 1,850 6,320 1.170 462
2 .',12 392 1,1,7811 1,920 1.4.80 1,690 .1,770 3.921 1.730 5.070 1.030 413
3 .112 31" 1,1.554! 3.300 1.77(1 2,11111 3.840 3.72 1 2.630 •,:;i" 1.010 940
4 662 457 072(1 3.010 1,830 2.520 4,330 3,509 s.a o 6,090 1,010 1.130
5 600 589 U390 I.2.8IKI 1,540 •2,)',H 4,364) 3,420 11,200 5.320 905 5,900
6 5S9 1-'. bO.IO 1,2,350 2,(110 2.390 4.390 3.330 9.910 4.SCX1 833 3.700
7 625 578 1.14X1 bl.SOO 2. ISO 3,06(1 4,590 3.160 7,96(1 4,490
3,870
764 3.260
57' 567 1,81)11 1.1,21X1 2,28(1 2.119(1 4,970 3,010 7,260 1,010 2.410
0 441 .-,"7 1,910 bl.OSO I.I,SOU 7,15(1 4.970 2,9011 10.500 .1,400 750 2,520
10 556 625 2.o:iii b'2,200 bl.350 7,120 5.100 2,7211 20.200 3,350 1,1130 1,650
n 578 750 2.580 1.2.14K) bl .350 6,200 5,070 2,630 22,500 3,160 805 1,14)0
12 411 686 2,240 1.2.6(H) 1,7311 5,51(1 5.020 2,416 14,600 3,230 819 833
13 545 1.415 2,000 2,920 6,64)0 6,260 4,990 2,340 12,400 2,810 080 662
14 514 041(1 1,600 2,070 1(1,(HKI 5,590 4,911) 2,150 12,200 2,410 711 68(1
15 422 liSOO 1.87" 2,450 III. 6,230 1.750 2,130 12,40(1 2,260 950 1.980
16 478 649 1)050 2.50(1 8,600 7,90(1 4.51(1 2,091) 12,400 2,01(1 750 0,880
556 764 hi ,020 2."Ill 7,0m S,2(',(l 4,410 1,89(1 12,500 1,910 750 13,701)
18 362 1,1711 1)600 1)3,200 7,290 6,68(1 4,39(1 2,0311 12,3410 1.930 1,030 9,550
19 545 2,200 600 1.2,550 6,68(1 5,29(1 5,020; 1.850 11,400 2,220 1.390 5,110
20 340 2,590 637 1)2.000 5,020 4,520 7,400 1,690 9,940 1,810 1,690 3,720
21 567 2.17(1 1,110 1.1,11X1 4,720 4.620 6,600 1.630 8,320 1,670 1,75(1 3.570
22 290 2 :,.''l 1.291) 1,1,41(1 4,490 4,990 5,161) 1,710' 7,320 1,510 1.010 3.720
23 :,(.-, 3,010 1,410 l.'.MIKl 1,070 1.8||(| 4,700 1,130 6.430 1,410 920 3.600
24 296 3,130 1,4.80 1.2.1.'," 3,370 1,540 4.780 1,6701 5.700 1.320 764 3,400
25 529 3,28(1 1.710 12.-'iin .1,130 4,410 5,020 2,030 5.100 1.260 737 3.110
26 245 3,700 1.950 1.2.100 2.900 4.510 5.210 2,260 4.670 1.240 72.1 2,940
27 521 3,740 1.956 b2.100 2.340 4,330 5.inn 1,7101 3,940 1,200 662 2.760
2S 330 3,300 1,910 bl.SOO 2,070 4,ISO 4.9401 1.4SOI 3,770 1.140 ',"- 2,450
578 3.O90 2.3211 1,360 4,050 4.8IKI 1.340 4.SS0 1.220 430 2,130
30 240 2,51' 2.3-1 •1.480 3.9211 4,72(1 l,3S0| 6.150 2.ii H 424 2,520
31 ... 523 2.670 1,7.10 3,820 2,130 1.326 2S6
1941-42
1 3,230 20,100 5,920 1.5"" II."HI 4,800 11.000 4.540 5.510 9.220 9,580 4.990
2 3,130 24.404 5.510 .1,231. 10,200 4,8SO 10.400 4,300 5.160 11.500 8.410 4.050
3 3.5O0 28.404 5.534 2,11(1 8,896 0.12(1 9,910 4,650 5, ISO 12.200 8,534 3.500
4 2,67(1 27,004 5,464 1,87(1 8,820 5,400 9.490 5,924 5,ICC 12.700 8.354 2,940
2.220 17,801 6,340 b2,000 7.750 6,200 8,98 7.(..Ii 5.510 14,301) 6.550 2,940
6 6,230 17..10(1 5,020 I2,1(X 8,35(1 0,23(1 8,690 9.6S0 7,200 11.200 6.620 3,111)
7 7,464 15.604 4,941 I2.-I... 8,200 ,, inn 8,291 14.500' 10.00C S,()8| 6 10 3.210
8 11,2043 14.904 4.784 Ml. IIII 7,"IC 7,29.1 8,05! 12.901 11,304 9,494 6,374 3,230
9 20,404 14.301 4.654 1.3.11.1 6,804 7,09(1 7,381 10,900 12,301 7,204 li.88'0 3,720
10 22,400 14,100 4,440 1,3,64X1 0,160 6,650 7,320 10,000 11.900 9.760 5,050 5,160
11 IS,SOO 13,800 4,2.14 1,3,721 5,871 6,29(1 6,911 10,560 12.10(1 6.290 4,990 5.980
11.IKK 13,.UK 3,1121 1.3.8IH 5,631 I),OKI 6,621 17,664 14.11)1 5,054 4,804 4.990
13 8,174 12,1111 3,331 b3,85l 5,1121 5,840 6,321 21 ,(XX 13.110. 4.971 4,591 1,28(1
14 8,864 11.001 3,251 1.3. IKH 5.211 6,730 ii. in.. 22,401 11,004 11,301 4,411 4,070
15 7,260 9.790 2,976 1)3,941 5,15(1 5.7-0 5,870 22,700 9.010 20,000 1,414 4.800
10 6,090 9.370 2,810 1.4.000 5.900 0,040 5,730 18,200 7,530 16,000 4,200 6,180
17 5,424 9.221 2,831 l,5.l»» 6.294 7,356 5.510 1.1,104 6,911 10.101 3,82' 6,820
18 4.5IH 9,404 3.451 9,311 5.671 1.1. IOO 5.2.i(. 12.901 6,324 9,130 3,724 6,370
19 4.104 9,4(K 3,944 10,901 .1.371 I4.I4XI 6,051 16,201 6,(111 8,8(',l 3,511 6.88I)
20 3,820 9.251 4,100 11,201 3,130 13.1(H) 4,911 12,701 8,471 16,101 3.400 7,810
21 4.150 9.310 4.18(1 II,(HX 3,131 12,200 4,990 10,300 8,710 19,74X1 3.2110 6,320
22 9,4(11 8.924 4,07(1. 8.'..21 4.2S4 11,800 4,801 'J. Ilio 111,301 11,104 3.094 5,400
23 1S,1(X 8,2tH 0,880 -.71. 4,311 11,700 4,651 8.560 8,624 7.S71 2,924 5,640
24 16,404 8,171 13,700! 9.2S4 1.071 ll.MH) 4,52( 8,200 7,521 7,121 2,781 5.100
25 8.470 7.S10 18,SOO 10.604 4,100 11,600 4,330 7,930 6.770 5,640 2,720 5,100
26 5.780 7.74)4 13,31X1 11,401 4.44K 11,(HKI 4. ISO 7.230, 6,150 6.370 2,5-i 1 -0(1
27 8.954 7.24X 1 10,601 I8,S4) 4,3.11 12,14X1 4,570 ...800 7.2"( 9.161 2."11 4,720
28 '....•-' ' 6.911 9,130 12.7"i 4,62. 12,94X1 6,181 .,. I II 0,68. Kl.-O 3.421 4,830
29 6,941 1 6,5* 7."711 12.204 11,801 .','." 6,010 6,234 12.004 4.991 4.7-0
30 5,131 6,20( 6.291 12,204 11,504 4.994 5,700 6,971 13,504 7.724 4.590
31 6.431 5.131 12,304 11,304 5,640 11.301 6.651
•Winter dischnrK"' nuiisureiiH'nt mtulV »n thi* clay.
(b) stnnt--(iisellaria- relation affected by Ice.
122 SURFACE Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Des Moines River at Keosauqua, Iowa
Location*.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 40*44', long. 91°57', in sec. 36, T. 69
N., R. 10 W., at bridge on State Highway 1 at Keosauqua, 4 miles
downstream from Chequest Creek. Datum of gage is 558.10 feet above
mean sea level adjustment of 1912 (by levels of Army Engineers).
Drainage Area.—13,900 square miles.
Records Available.—May 1903 to July 1906, April 1910 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—-33 years (1903-5, 1911-42), 4,715 second-feet
EXTREMES.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 45,000 second-foot
(estimated) Jan. 20 (gage height, 14.90 feet, affected by ice); mini
mum, 1,950 second-feet Jan. 3 (gage height, 1.02 feet, affected by ice).
1903-6, 1910-11: Maximum discharge, about 97,000 second-feet June
1, 1903 (gage height, 27.85 feet) ; minimum daily, about 40 second-feet
(during period of ice effect) Jan. 30, 1940; minimum gage height, -0.58
foot Aug. 30, 1934,
Flood of June 1, 1851, reached a stage of about 24 feet (discharge,
about 80,000 second-feet).
Remarks.—Records during 1940-41 year good except those for period of
ice effect, those computed from wire-weight gage readings or partly
estimated gage heights, and for day computed on basis of records for
station at Ottumwa, all of which are fair. Records during 1941-42
year excellent except those for Dec. 29 to Jan. 1, Jan. 21 lo Feb. 25,
which are fair, and those for Jan. 2-20, which are poor. Some diurnal
fluctuation at medium and low stages caused by Ottumwa power plant.
Cooperation.—Results of some discharge measurements and services of
observer furnished by Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army. Results of
some discharge measurements and assistance in computation of records
furnished by Mississippi River Power Co.
Note.—On plate 3-A is shown a photograph of the State Highway bridge
and gage house and well at Keosauqua.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 3,081.100 .",.:,"ii 2.1-.. -.',-,u 608 8 26
Note—Staeo-dUchnTM relation affected l.y lea Jan. 19 to Feb. 12. 1941; Jun. 2-20. Feb. 16-
19. 1942.
DBS Moines River Basin
Des Moines River at Keosauqua, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
123
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July AilB. Sept.
1940-41
1 846 197 2.260 2.714) 1,700 2,390 3,950 I. 2.140 6.S10 1.320 420
•o| 442 1,780 2.93(1 1.560 2.020 3.9S0 4.460 ]...Ml 0,180 1.210 542
3 696 442 1,180 2. •.:.. 1 540 1,820 ;;,'.•• i 4,180 2.300 6,280 1,100 453
4 722 393 1,700 8,280 1,800 •2,020 4.34)0 4,020 5,880 6,610 l.n-i, 1.140
5 770 3S4 2,040 1,580 1,900 2,310 4.670 3.840 '.',.-,'il 6,050 1.080 2,660
6 696 696 n.sio 2,280 1,820 2,500 4,620 3.980 10,54)0 5.290 975 5.450
7 630 555 1.655 2.160 2,120 2.600 4,070 (3.770 9.000 4,800 888 4,900
8 642 655 1.1,210 1.710 2,200 3,390 5.17(1 Hi.500 :. 1 ,-.-,ii 818 4,070
618 655 ill.(180 1,310 2,290 4,830 5.310 f3.3IKI 8,770 3.750 1,059 2,890
10 453 068 1,1,.I'll 1,590 1.740 8,430 5.310 f3,H0 20.600 3.500 860 2.620
11 630 668 (•2,540 2.180 1.620 6,420 5.330 •-'.'•ii 25..'.Oil 3,410 1,00(1 1,760
12 630 1182 1.2,566 2.12(1 2,000 6,140 5,200 2.730 20,701) 3,330 846 1.190
13 411 763 1.2,220 2,69(1 7,290 5,590 5,150 2,660 12,000 3,170 874 930
14 722 f630 1.2,040 2,820 10,606 5,490 5.100 2.430 12,800 2,780 1,040 763
16 655 f5!9 ill 591) 2,750 11,400 5,930 5,030 2,280 12,800 2,610 790 888
16 464 1722 lilllil) 2,640 9,790 6,970 4.90(1 2,640 12.71X) 2,210 976 3,040
17 512 946 ||6S2 2,670 7,680 8 Wl 4.600 2,6110 12.7IK) 1,910 060 11,200
18 618 11.110 1.453 2,51(1 6,730 7, ISO 4.960 2.010 12,7(H) 1,920 060 12,400
19 375 11.460 111.0-0 :i 2-ii 6,490 5,880 4.900 2,060 12,100 1.900 1.0-0 7,760
20 592 2.390 1.722 2,850 5,790 5,290 6.400 1,840 10.800 2.0S0 1,430 4,640
21 366 2.540 1.8.10 2.240 4.530 4.570 7.4'0 1.670 9,290 1.780 1.800 3. SOO
22 0415 2.220 fl.lSO 1.800 4.390 1.9' '" 6.230 1.650 B.230 | 680 1,570 3.770
23 393 2..VO II..'I'll 1,740 4.210 5,240 5,(1- 1 .'."II 7,310 1.550 1,040 3,930
24 555 3,000 1,410 2,130 3.590 1.9-KI 4.920 1.650 .'...-,'". 1,460 1,000 3,790
25 . . 8,170 1,500 2.110 3.000 4.070 5.130 1.710 6,910 1,410 SSS 3,800
26 555 3.550 1,760 2.300 2.860 4,610 5.330 2.100 5,300 1,310 -12 3,130
27 384 1,680 I.'.,.." 2,200 2,690 4.640 5.490 2.180 I.-") 1.270 790 2.'..50
2S 542 3.5O0 !.!-" 2,241 2,ISO 4.440 5.360 1,800 4,410 1.260 73 2.7S0
29 411 3.240 1,980 1,824 4.230 5.220 1.1-n 1 2-n 1,180 555 2.390
30 630 3.060 2,100 1,181 4,18(1 5.130 1,310 5,7.60 1,310 497 2.200
31 393 2,300 1,400 4,040 1,360 1,880 161
1941-42
1 2,780 20,30(1 0,810 5,384 11,54)0 4,580 11,100 5.110 6,(11(1 10,400 10,800 0,410
2 3,570 20,44l<! •6.210 4,04)1 10,400 5,140 10,700 1,71,(1 5,810 13,51111 9,450 4,810
3 3,610 28,200 5,860 2,604 9,510 •5,510 10,300 4.940. 5.510 II,Mill 8,900 4,380
4 3,590 29,51X1 5,.80(1 2,24)1 8.970 6,440 9.990 6.310 5.580 12..'100 0,230 3.390
5 2,640 21,800 6,840 2,000 8.650 6,310 9,590 7,ICO .',.180 13,800 8,400 2,960
6 8.000 18,5(H) 6,58(1 2,601 ".870 6,790 9,260 8,010 6,460 12,600 7,210 3,080
7 O.IXXi 16,70(1 .-,.210 3,001 10.100 7,030 9,060 12,44X1, 9,(120 0,890 7.21(1 3,270
9.391 14,801 5,1411 3,300 -.-"I 7,680 8.720 14,000 10,700 11.800 6,970 3,200
9 24,400 14,404 4,986 8,604 7 '-II 7,940 8,490 11,600 11,700 0,380 7,360 3.560
10 27,300 14,100 4.8(0 3,760 6.900 7.360 8,010 10.6O0J 12.100 '...:,:ii. 0,660 4.340
11 22,500 13.900 4.Jill 3,8|i 6.510 6.070 7,730 10,41X1 12,000 0,040 5,28 i 6,240
12 14.13X1 l.l.i'" 4,28()| 3.9411 6.140 6,610 7.310 16,100 13.100 6,2-0 5 .'III 5,940
13 0,060 13,304 3,580| 3.954 5,080 6.440 6.970 10,100 14,301 ,-,.',It. .'..iilii 1,9')
14 8.904 I2.54X 3 271 4.004 5,980 6.410 .;..>.. 22.100 11.1X10 0,760 4,860 4,360
15 8.87. 10.700 8,100 4.0.* 5.860 0.310 6.410 23,300 10.200 IS. 21X1 4,710 4.8*0
16 6.930 9.950 3.0.50 •4,140 7,500 8,300 6,210 20,SIX)' 8.050 19.900 4.740 5.560
17 6.024 9,704 2,910 4.6001 7,800 8,930 6,040 15.0001 7.784 12.200 4,310 7,310
18 5.474 9. .Al 3,220 8,04)0, 0,200
10,0001 4.600
10.400 5.840 12.31X1 7,231 10.104 4,010 7,230
19 4.7H 9,801 3,760 14,54)0 5.560 15,34)01 6.874 10,204 3,920 7,130
20 4. LSI 0,81.1 1,161 15. OIK 3.100 13,41X1 5,381 11.10 1(1.61)0 12,404 3,680 8,450
21 J.01I 9.720 4,261 12,OIK 2,030 12,700 5,210 11,201 13,501 19, SIX) 3,660 7,700
22 5,494 9.064 4,311 10,004 3,290 12,004 5,340 10,101 12.001 16,301 3,37(1 6,510
23 15,SIX 0,121 6,86( 8.95. 4,26(1 11,704 5,064 9.264 9,931 9,824 3,220 6,780
24 19,204 8, (131 12,504 0,211 4,360 11,704 4.864 8.Ml 8.954 8,264 3,050 O.OSO
25 13,200 8.6S0 18,64)0 10,200 3,990 11,700 4,710 8,720 7.910 7,310 2,740 5,680
20 7.3S0 8,481 16,601 11,100 4,090 11,200 4.510 8,231 7.550 7.55(1 2,650 5,410
27 9,471 7.941 12,400 (7,101 4,564 11,004 4,441 7,571 7,231 7.491 2,.Mid 5,011)
28 11,304 7,551 10,50(1 11,(KX I,.181 12,SIX 5.2SI 7,131 8, IK 11,101 2.600 1,941)
29 0,311 7,161 S,56(l 12.11" . 12,004 5,011 6,794 7,134 10,401 4,111) 4.(HI)
30 6,42( i'i,79l 7.23(1 12,201 11,504 5,681 6.411 7,264 12,301 6.311) 4,910
31 7.081 6.110 12.400 11,304 6.111 12,004 7.960
•Winter discharge mea-umni-iil made on this day.
(c) Gngo reading not r«pi*Mentattve of mi-rase for day; discharge computed on basis of
records for Mat inn at Oltunnva.
(f) Fragmentary ffftge-helffht record; discharge computed from partly estimated gngo
heights.
(h) Computed from wire-weight gage readings.
124 SURFACE Water Resources OP Iowa, 1941-1942
Heron Lake Outlet near Heron Lake. Minn.
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 48°48', lone;. 95° H", on line between sees. 21
and 22, T. 101 N., R. 37 \\\, half a mile, downstream from dam at out
let of Heron Lake, 2 miles east of village of Heron Lake, and 12 miles
upstream from Des Moines River.
Drainage Area.—457 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—August 1930 to September 1933 (winter records in
complete). October 1934 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—9 years (1932-33, 1934-42), 81.5 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 1,880 sec
ond-feet Sept. Ii ((,'anc height, 8.5(1 feet) ; no flow at times.
1930-33, 1934-41: Maximum discharge observed, 1,660 second-feet
July 5, 1938 (gage height, 8.53 feet); no flow during periods in most
years.
Remarks.—Records irood except those for discharges below ten second-feet,
those for periods of ice effect or backwater from aquatic vegetation,
and those estimated, all of which are poor. Gage read once daily. Flow
completely regulated by storage in Heron Lake, usable capacity about
15,000 acre-feet.
Note.—Station operated in cooperative program in Minnesota and records
furnished by district office of United States Geological Survey, St.
Paul, Minn.







































































































































Water year 1941-42 108.5.17 2 1.881) i. 297 i,.VI S.S2
Note—SUKO-dUchargO relation nff.i-1.-il by ice Nov. 13. 1940 to Apr. 2. 1941; Nov. 5. 1941
to Mnr. 31, 1942; nml l.y backwater from aquatic vegetation Oct. 1 to Nov. 10, 1940; May 9
to Sept. 30. 1941.
Des Moines River Basin
Heron Lake Outlet near Heron Lake, Minn.—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1941 and 191,2
125



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Whiter dinrhartfe measurement made on this day.
(it) No Kftiu*-»*-iKht record; discharge estimatu'd.
12G Surface water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
East Fork of Des Moines River near Hardy, Iowa
Location.—Wiro-weight gage, lat. 42°48'10", long 94°08'00", in NW*4NE%
sec. 10, T. 92 N., R. 28 W., 4'.4 miles west of Hardy, 6 miles northeast
of Dakota City, 7',-'; miles downstream from Lotts Creek and 12 miles
upstream from confluence with West Fork of Des Moines River.
Drainage AREA.—1,230 square miles.
Records Available.—March 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 3,580 sec
ond-feet Nov. 7 (gage height, 11.39 feet); minimum daily, 76 second-
feet (estimated) Sept. 11; minimum gage height observed, 2.32 feet
Sept. 1.
1940-41: Maximum discharge observed, 2,300 second-feet June 15,
194*1 (gage height, 9.60 feet) ; minimum observed, 18 second-feet July 24,
25, 1940 (gage height, 1.45 feet).
Maximum stage known, about 17.4 feet in September 1938, from in
formation furnished by local residents.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of doubtful or no gage-
height record, which are fair, and those for periods of ice effect, which
are poor. Gage read twice daily.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.





























































































































































Water year 1941-42 257.657 3.570 76 V'M 574 7.79
Note—Stture-dlaeluurge relation affected by ice Nov. 11-18. Nov. 28 to Dec. 31, 1940; Jan. 1
to Mar. 26. Doe. 11-16, 29-31. 1941: Jan. 1 to Mar. 8, 1942.
Des Moines River basin
East Fork Des Moines River near Hardy, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942
127
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. I'cb. Mar. Apr. May June July Auk. Sept.
1940-11
1 34 51 240 540 160 200 074 659 1,400 1,300 180 43
2 33 55 21(1 60S 100 210 9S3 611 1,590 1,100 162 43
3 32 64 230 IISO 155 890 008 576 1,800 1,11X1 149 42
32 81 215 470 155 740 1.(XXI : r 2.060 1,050 147 41
5 32 100 210 Iin 160 8.-," 989 507 2.05(1 1,000 162 40
$ 34 102 210 370 145 740 986 484 1,860 890 144 37
7 38 98 230 340 140 770 1,010 461 1.660 716 126 30
S 39 91 2.50 •310 135 900 1.010 461 1.430 588 119 107
35 101 266 2SO 135 1,120 992 444 908 507 114 568
10 37 104 260 260 135 1,190 950 414 728 444 102 074
11 37 160 250 250 132 1,200 926 3S7 992 420 114 liw;
12 37 150 240 260 140 1,2.50 002 361 1.300 387 87 SOO
13 37 145 210 260 150 1,310 -,,, 331 1,660 409 S3 502
14 37 145 ISO 250 •590 1.300 854 303 2,090 416 76 476
15 36 150 ISO 240 820 1.330 S42 291 2.290 405 72 617
34 170 180 230 880 1.300 830 271 2,240 376 67 1,360
17 34 210 160 210 710 1,11(1 821 218 2,23(1 307 74 1,480
18 34 241) ISO 176 610 1,120 776 231 2.20(1 354 07 1,620
19 34 259 150 1.8(1 460 040 752 217 2,080 316 i,l 1,660
20 33 307 160 185 390 840 944 229 1,910 354 65 1.680
35 409 160 100 330 760 1.140 221 1,720 3S7 53 1,690
22 34 520 170 1115 290 790 1.195 210 1.470 370 53 1,660
23 34 574 ISO 100 21(1 930 1,280 221 1.110 361 55 1,500
34 591 190 180 220 770 1,330 2111 80(1 :i'i? 67 '18.1
25 33 •568 220 180 210 800 1,330 106 701 350 66 686
33 565 265 175 210 930 1,250 180 626 283 51 562
27 33 427 310 175 200 038 1,066 IS2 588 261 50 481
28 3S 267 354 175 206 S96 •-! 217 614 48 423
44 240 43C 170 S54 716 SEE 824 255 48 378
40 240 5IC 170 014 602 074 1.290 231 46 402
46 534 170 914 905 212 44
1941-42
1 471 2,050 1,080 430 750 320 1,350 542 608 075 374 78
2 560 2,311 •1,061 300 840 320 1,300 570 '..58 686 a350 a95
3 656 2,400 1,020 270 620 350 1.180 651 1,300 544 a345 al05
4 810 2,414 99.8 230 7S0 44X1 1,140 673 1,370 500 a.140 al05
5 946 2,760 075 220 740 440 1.150 60S 1.250 436 n.145 a08
6 1,230 3,190 917 230 080 460 087 773 1,200 392 a370 aOO
7 1,64)0 3,570 881 220 64)0 •150 017 1,020 1,060 381 a36ll aS5
8 1,860 3,424 812 230 680 403 882 1.150 1,080 370 a.'l.'.O a80
9 1,880 3,114 791 240 660 397 824 1.210 952 321 340 u 78
10 1,780 2,760 618 250 530 d410 706 1,210 807 067 312 a78
1,760 2,450 640 255 500 d420 773 1.200 a7SO 695 300 a76
12 1,700 2.240 704 260 470 .1430 740 1.130 60S 56S 277 aSO
13 1,560 2.134 681 27(1 430 •1440 70.1 1.090 aC50 614 269 aS5
14 1.336 2,4154 644 290 4211 a470 667 7M 602 a505 340 86
15 1,030 1.980 000 300 300 a520 661 773 529 aSOO 285 91
10 853 1.850 1.000 320 320 a5SO 640 740 445 495 287 91
737 1,784 95S •336 •271 a6IO 635 740 399 47« 281 96
18 695 1.720 676 345 250 a70C 662 613 372 178 263 399
10 648 1.074 ill. 350 270 a760 621 597 370 l«.*i 259 a500
20 621 1.720 618 370 285 nS20 544 583 361 470 2S5 327
21 597 1.730 013 400 295 •S02 609 570 355 366 329 255
22 591 1,644 644 506 300 993 495 555 306 no., 170 210
23 578 1,564 684 600 310 1.050 469 550 201 253 164 206
24 555 1.4SC 715 756 310 1,116 438 526 2-5 263 121 206
26 534 1,410 701 000 310 1,150 422 507 340 210 al05 187
26 514 1,310 67S l.oixi 31(1 1,300 443 454 350 102 a!20 183
27 605 1,24X1 544 1,000 310 1,4411 504 438 361 166 al30 183
28 1,210 1.140 150 950 316 1.45(1 539 429 383 176 a!35 170
20 1,44(1 1.120 450 960 1.440 512 429 771 247 a 132 176
30 1,590 1,110 6O0 1HX) 1,410 537 495 712 348 a 120 168
31 1.720 450 860 1,400 539 510 n95
•Winter discharge measurement mnele on this day.
(a) tio cage height reeord; discharge computed on basis of records for West Fork of
Des Moines It.vcr at Humboldt. Iowa.
(d) Doubtful gage height record; discharge computed on basin of records for Went Fork
of Don Moines River at Humboldt, loua.
128 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
North Lizard Creek near Clare, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 42°32'30", long. 94°20'40", in NE'/, sec.
11, T. 89 N., R. .'iO W., at bridge on county road, .'i miles south of Clare,
8 miles upstream from confluence with South Lizard Creek, and 8 miles
northwest of Fort Dodge.
DRAINAGE Area.—257 square miles.
RECORDS Available.—March 1940 to SeptemBer 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 1,240 second-
feet June 5 (gage height, 0.05 feet, from water mark noted by observer),
from rating curve extended above 000 second-feet; minimum discharge
observed, 7.0 second-feet Sept. 0 (gage height, 2.71 feet).
1940-41: Maximum discharge observed, 442 second-feet June 14,
1941; maximum gage height observed, 5.45 feet Feb. 16, 1941 (affected
by ice); minimum observed, 0.2 second-foot Mar. 6, 1940 (discharge
measurement) ; minimum gage height observed, 2.20 feet July 25, 1940.
REMARKS.—Records fair except those below 5 second-feet and those for
periods of ice effect or doubtful Kaj;e-heiKht record, which are poor,
(lace read twice daily.
COOPERATION.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of En|-ineers,
U. S. Army.






























































































































































WWryrar 1041-42 51,073 5 1 .2.1(1 7 4 140 515 7 III
Note—StaKe-discharKo relation affected by ice Nov. 12-22, Nov. 27 to Dec. 30, 1940; Jnn. 3
to Mnr. 24, Dec. 11-16, 21-31. 1941; Jnn. 1 to Mar. 7, 1942.
Des Moines River Basin 129
North Lizard ('reek near Clare, Iowa—Continued




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement made on this dny.
(a) No gage-height record; discharge estimated.(d) Doubtful gage-height record: discharge computed from graph based on water marks
on bank noted by observer.
130 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Boone River near Webster City, Iowa
LOCATION.—Water-Stage recorder, lat. 42*25'50", lone;. 93'48°10*", in sec. 18,
T. 88 N., R. 25 W., at bridge on State Highway 00, about 2 miles south
of Webster City and AV2 miles downstream from White Fox Creek.
DRAINAGE Area.—842 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—March 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 3,000 second-feet
June 30 (gage height 7.52 feet); minimum, 47 second-feet Sept. 17
(gage height, 1.90 feet).
1940-41 : Maximum discharge, 1,500 second-feet June 3, 1941; maxi
mum gage-height, 0.42 feet Mar. 5, l'.Ml; minimum discharge, 2.4 sec
ond-feet July 25, 1940 (gage height, 1.08 feet).
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect which are
poor.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army and U. S. Weather Bureau.
































































































































































Water you 1011-42 173,664 2.7.VI 47 470 .505 7.66
Nets}—Stage-discharge relntlon affected by Ice Nov. 12-17. Nov. SO to Dec. 28. 1940: Jan. 1
to Mnr. 27, Dec. 12-16, 29-31. 1941; Jan. 1 to Feb. 1, Feb. 10-28. 1942.
Des MOINES River Basin
Boone River near Webster City, Iowa—Continued
































































































































Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.
135 362 75 140 320
ISO 491 75 100 320
130 606 78 52(1 320
125 43(1 7s 1,156 448
125 400 75 1,450 609
I2R 370 73 1,350 645
ISO •336 72 1,200 692
130 3111 72 1,080 560
135 275 72 l.(i-ii 511
130 250 72 I.3MI 531
125 215 70 1.290 514
105 216 -,. "•" 494
105 20(1 •370 5.511 479
no ISO 300 450 467
115 150 350 410 448
115 140 170 380 420
IIII 110 53(1 37(1 378
100 ',.. I.V 390 354
W5 S5 310 380 362
95 82 270 •375 557
100 80 230 375 858
IIII 84 191 350 770
1211 81 160 424 508
1311 84 181 30(1 463
160 80 145 850 39-
250 SO 140 310 324
350 75 174 280 312
411) 75 190 270 234
402 75 262 200
366 75 2S5 175
333 75 312
•345 130 520 143 790
345 115 500 181 775
328 100 •l.ll 354 735
320 92 431 491 6S5
320 85 413 500 631
300 82 304 506 587
2,,.; SO 3-6 52- :,.;•,
2,'0 SO 312 506 499
255 so 289 476 475
220 85 260 444 459
137 00 250 457 42S
140 92 2411 410 402
15(1 95 215 log 300
13(1 05 230 362 375
190 05 22(1 457 356
285 97 210 1,140 315
2,4 100 •181 1.620 323
277 •103 160 1.510 316
-'•:.' 105 UN •1.460 306
230 no 170 1.770 2S5
217 115 175 1.1 272
244 150 175 2,000 265
262 22(1 170 1,770 252
320 500 160 1,500 240
340 750 155 1,200 262
341 900 150 1,21(1 368
293 '••u 140 1,180 432
175 000 135 1,15.) 452
160 SOO 1.050 125
150 700 915 394
140 600 S25
•Winter discharge measurement made Oil (his day.




























































































































































































132 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1911-1912
Raccoon River near Jefferson, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 42°00'30", long. 94"25'30", in SW% sec.
11, T. 83 N., R. 31 W., at bridge on U. S. Highway 30, 3 miles west of
Jefferson and 8 miles upstream from Hardin Creek.
Drainage Area.—1,010 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.—March 1040 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1041-42 year, 3,590 sec
ond-feet July 15 (gage height, 10.-17 feet) ; minimum observed, 53 sec
ond-feet Oct. 1, 2 (gage height, 3.31 feet).
1940-41: Maximum discharge observed, 3,000 second-feet Aug. 28,
1940 (gage height, 10.70 feet), from rating curve extended above 2,900
sccond-fcct; minimum observed, 20 second-feet July 28, 1940; minimum
gage height observed, 2.98 feet Sept. 14, 1941.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Gage read twice daily.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.

































































































































































253,7(19 3,171) 53 695 .432 5.SO
Nate -..Stnge-iliM-lmrge relation nffeeteil by lee Nov, 11-10, Nov. 21) to Dec. 5, Dec. 12-31,
1940; Jnn. 4 to Mnr. 7, Dec. 11-17. 11)41 J Jan. 1 to Mnr. 5. 1942.
DES Moines River Basin
Raccoon River near Jefferson, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 19.',! and 191,2
183
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1910-41




;- 06 220 763 255 520 373 276 108 343 02 29
78
81
OS 220 DOS 255 751. 385 265 ISO 303 68 30
'..- 240 550 260 1, 410 26" 443 270 57 30





SO SS 380 420 260 1,900 504 240 469 226 64 29
78 85 364 150 260 1,700 530 235 395 203 62 31
78 83 333 4711 265 1.5 III 522 220 3118 190 60 32
81 -- 315 II" 270 1,21(0 625 217 414 17.1 6(1 32






61 21»l 300 39(1 275 1,170 561 199 532 161 44 3029
28SO
140 220 370 280 1,1110 546 190 1,570 171 41
78 14)0 170 •360 460 914 £11 182 2.050 177 42
76 no 180 350 650 870 462 173 2.420 161 40 273672 130 ISO 340 SOO 759 433 100 2,150 140 38





.:'. 220 160 31(1 94X1 395 373 161 1.460 130 50
67 360 155 310 770 379 355 153 1,170 126 48
64 500 160 316 720 037 349 119 941 119 46 126138
62 630 165 315 650 5S7 349 145 759 110 44




111 734 176 305 460 411(1 197 115 636 90 40
61 718 ISO 300 410 483 654 149 476 91 SO
(W) 061 19(1 290 390 402 497 111 no 80 39
25 60 576 20O 285 3S0 430 440 134 367 84 3i.






5" 479 300 270 370 285 346 110 361 81
28 59 403 350 265 350 361 328 112 367 91 333262 340 400 260 ,352 308 107 349 70
67 200 60(1 255 365 292 105 373 07 292831 78 600 266 366 101 05
1911-42





265 511 170 1,250 430 S7S 3S5 576 2,590 1,410 169
270 54)4 175 1,200 470 827 417 1.290 1.68 • 1.020 379
4. . 65 320 486 180 1,100 570 75!) 450 1.580
2,060
1,340 793 245
5 75 413 469 180 1.050 70(1 738 494 1,120 053 221
0 117 72(1 •459 ISO 080 on 693 501 2,500 064 691 203
7 1811 1,16(1 434 185 94X1 1X15 665 615 3.O20 Sll 518 190
8 180 1,6-0 404 190 S56 870 614 1,010 3,170 714 452 212
ISO 1,180 392 190 806 759 5S4 1.21(1 3.O50 669 401 208
10 190 9S6 356 195 720 077 546 1.120 2,520 1,380 367 ISS
11 19(1 879 27( 195 690 595 522 1.370 2,070 1,220 328 173
12... 192 784 214 21X1 66(1 854 504 1,610 1,711 950 297 167
13 190 776 271) 205 640 532 49(1 1,660 1,110 772 273 219
14 173 835 304 210 64)0 60- 469 1,460 1,181 2,4611 255 373
15 147 1,110 310 •216 580 525 456 1,230 986 3,040 244 343
16 13S 1.370 450 230 600 614 449 1,050 865 1,870 235 273
17 12'. 1,290 55C 250 506 .,,.• 4S3 946 7S« 1.340 21( 245
IS 123 1.160 Ml, 270 360 771 536 879 709 1,070 27' 230
19 116 1,050 462 Sll 33(1 861 576 805 ,73 1,280 270 309
20 114 1.010 430 400 335 1136 622 734 793 1,100 214 528
21 112 1,070 392 500 •340 1,100 483 081 1,300 1,260 182 077
22 IIII 1.10(1 4IM 02(1 355 l,2(X 466 661 1,840 1,030 mi 494
23 112 1. 434 MX 370 1.231 436 620 1.210 SIS IK 404
24 105 941 462 1,004 385 1,184 420 591 1,081 701 145 352
25 101 780 483 1,180 390 1,151 404 550 99! 1,060 141 331
101 731 490 1,400 390 1,190 392 516 911 SOI 167 320
27 no 645 151 1,521 380 1.244 385 •197 Ml I.Ht 317 314
28 no iioa 352 1,601 374 1,391 307 480 1,104 1,02(1 181 314
29 no 566 274 1,684 1,284 361 501 1,621 1,4410 205 308
30 121 530 254 1,54)4 1,124 355 670 2,474 1,700 182 303
31 128 264 1,404 061 554 1,530 161
•Winter disci.ar^r nu-nsuri-mi nt Hindi* on this dny.
134 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1912
Raccoon River at Van Meter, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41°32'00", long. 93"SB-BO", in SW'/,
sec. 22, T. 78 N., It. 27 W., at highway bridge a third of a mile north-
cast of railroad station at Van Meter, 1 mile downstream from South
Raccoon River, and 30 miles upstream from mouth. Datum of gage is
841.12 feet above mean sea level, adjustment of 1912.
Drainage Area.—3,410 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1915 to November 1927, October 1932 to Sep
tember 1942 in reports of Geological Survey. April 191.*) to December
1932 in report of Iowa State Planning Hoard entitled "Stream Flow
Records of Iowa, 1873-1932."
Average Discharge.—20 years (1915-32,1933-42), 1,020 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 8,800 second-feet
May 11 (gage height, 11.71 feet); minimum, 152 second-feet Jan. 1
(gage height, 2.12 feet).
1915-41: Maximum discharge observed, 40,000 second-feet Sept. 20,
1920 (gage height, 18.90 feet), from rating curve extended above
22,000 sccond-fcct; minimum, 10 second-feet Jan. 22-31, 1940; minimum
gage height, probably 1.38 feet Aug. 29, 1934 and Sept. 1, 1930.
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of fragmentary gage-
height record and those computed from graphs based on wire-weight
Rage readings, which are fair, and those for periods of ice effect, which
arc poor. Diurnal fluctuation during low water caused by operation
of power plant at Adel, 10 miles above station.
Cooperation.—Station operated through cooperation of Des Moines Water
Works; gage-height record collected in cooperation with U. S. Weather
Bureau.
N'ote.—Duration curves of daily discharge for Hamburg, Van Meter and
Ames are shown in figure 9.



































































































































































Water year 1941-42 .•,2.-.-6l 7,120 23(1 1.723 .505 6.SO
Note Stui:»-ilis,'h:iri:i- n-lntion nffectcd by icr
to Mnr. 7. Dee. 31. lull: Jnn. 1-25, 1942.
Nov. 11-18, 28-30. Dor. 15-31. 1940; Jnn. 2
Des Moines River Basin
Raccoon River at Van .Meter, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
135






174 211 370 1.040 490 .',(«', resfl (671 230 (•.,740 197 79




194 3511 1,300 17" 1.000 703 644 3,160 Kl)2(i 152 607
191 390 1,(100 460 1,500 1720 487 1,550 S1.360 132 499







180 513 700 411(1 4.000 860 408 1,540 g920 321 124
177 614 740 420 3,000 932 417 1,300 •'.M 211 96
I'.', 171 625 800 410 2.140 05" 117 1,200 C5IS 1S4 9490
146 211 571 900 400 1,940 956 432 2,260 g452 146





152 3041 644 920 380 1,740 950 370 115,040 g442 126 104
149
140
200 417 830 460 1,67(1 884 37(1 R4.160 412 222 92
150 342 •SOO SOO 1,670 881 1111.8 R4.040 370 149 99
140 160 442 750 1,300 1 616 026 312 g4.710 365 113 119









280 375 COO 2.50(1 1.110 720 ni IS3.500 291 816
400 400 560 2,2(8) 818 890 283 2,7m.. 275 1,320 393
576 410 520 1,700 96S 1,190 264 g2.240 256 427325
283
230







•962 410 600 1,300 1,150 (819 264 gl.560 222 194 222
1,140 410 640 1.14X1 080 (813 312 gl.310 218 119 222
129
132
1,1 IK) 42(1 660 tux 014 813 112 sl.no 20- 121 197
1.170 430 600 700 90S SCO 291 »950 204 116 174






135 980 500 550 550 860 (776 233 g714 171 106 138
138 860 600 540 520 810 1680 222 Kl.610 218 94 129
155 600 700 530 .5041 I7S4 614 260 R3,604 329 92 620
155 450 800 520 f7l4 571 226 82,660 204 '..u 248
162 400 9041 510 (686 565 184 81.600 171 SI 748
184 1,4)00 504) IO80 22(1 10S 70
1941-42
422 5,050 1,040 420 2.540 910 2,470 964 1,240 4.140 3,770 S62
2 256 2,360 1.024 45C 2.3(31 1.010 2.354 '.MS 1.204 3,SOO 3,250 .26
230 2,070
1,690
962 4S4 2,200 1,180 2,211 1,6111 1,211 4, ISO 2,590 715
329 950 500 2,020 1.450 2,061 1.724 1,754 3,350 2,330 982




9(13 I,SOO •890 540 1,000 2,070 1.850 3.331 2,440 1,880 1.090 844
3.800
2,100
2.270 81,1 564 1,820 2,100 1,734 2.454 2,924 1.010 1.460 743
2,380 83. 574 1,700 1,940 1.611 2.294 3.2. 1,420 1.290 2.440
1,490 2,340 7-' 584 1,580 1,760 1.531 2,354 3,594 1.27. 1,170 1.890
-' 2,150 636 000 1,390 1,620 1,460 2,490 3,650 1,270 1,030 1,060
11 772 2,020 634 020 1,390 1,570 1,380 7,120 3,070 1,970 046 816
680 1,830 11.81 630 1,380 1.4(H) 1,321 6.734 3.391 2.361 -II 682
676 1,080 11118 614 1.3411 1.11.10 1,281 6,464 2.711 1.674 7S2 990
1125 1,560 •117 •664 1,830 1,366 1,244 4,744 2,221 3.4)70 704 1.160
15 .-,'.'- 1,520 452 700 1.290 1,380 1,210 3,681 1.820 3.831 600 1.840
16 412 1,720 630 SOO 1,370 1.990 1.180 3.000 1,570 5.04D 602 2.050
17 365 1,940 78! 904 1,130 3.590 1,161 2.634 1,431 4.440 591 1.8S0
331 1,030 -.(, 1,304 842 3,5W 1.144 2,634 1,344 2,774 551 1,690
283 1,900 834 1,004 920 3,310 1,164 2,394 1,231 '-',7" 523 1,060
412 1,760 813 1.84)0 •90S 3,680 1.1941 2.271 1.96C 2,210 639 904
21 1,10(1 1,070 807 2.000 962 3.630 1,140 2.120 2.111 2,111 528 946
22 675 1,670 .-',; 2,204 1,02(1 3,680 1.0S4 2,211 2.771 1,954 467 1.120
23 445 1,760 2,2-' 2.404 992 3,680 1,034 2,121 2,371 1,674 ;;-- 1,050
24 362 1.620 •2,26( 2,604 032 3.250 99- 1.841 2,021 : 1,474 365 910
25 334 1.460 1.6'... 3.000 884 3,060 '.-- 1,090 1.834 2.130 329 822
26 354 1,390 1.664 3.4S0 878 3,010 1,24)0 1,570 2,374 4,2'.. 1,070 810
27 672 1,280 1,494 3.451 854 3.511 1,081 1,181 2,371 3.751 1.224 822
28 3117 1,22(1 1,081 3.371 S2.I 3,4114 1,1121 1,111 2,091 (1,741 6,210 799
20 334 1,14(1 S34 3,304 3,261 071 1,381 3,381 6,56( 2,624 765
30 334 1,080 77* 3,341 2,974 93. 1,294 3,341 4,721 1.810 765
31 1,684 804 2.9SI 2,674 1,264 3.934 1,204
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.
(f) l''rmmirhtnry gag< -height record; di chin*,:-- computed <"i basis of partly estimated
gage height
(g) Computed from graph based on wirc-wvleht gage readings.
TabU 9—Days of deficiency in discharge of Raccoon River at VanMeter, Iowa, during the years ending Sept. SO, 19.1.1-42.
Discharge
Number ofdays when discharge was less than that shown in first twocol urnus and equal Period of Itec .nl

































































































.032 110 i 57 43 28 42 -
202 ••••l 19.0 81.0




















































































































































.880 3,000 4 0 10 5




























































































N-OTf" d*"iv!S!t5£2! f«^"i!ar ,'"• ','° NcV- ": Dcc; !' ,0 ]an- 23> JaD- 20 ,0 "»• 3^ flat estimates used for periods of several day,
















•Table. 10—Days of deficiency in discharge of Skunk River near Ames, Icnva, during the years ending Sept. 30, 19.14-42:
Discharge
Xumlier of davs win n divhsrc. .-:. . .-• '.:. n that show i in first two column* and equal
Period of Record
See-ft

















































































































































































































































































































































































































138 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1(142
South Raccoon River at Red field, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 41°34'30", long. 94°10'40", in SW14 sec.
3, T. 78 N., R. 29 W., at bridge on county road at Rodfiold, three-tiuar-
ters of a milo downstream from bridge on U. S. Highway 6, 1 mile
downstream from Middle Raccoon River, and 14% miles upstream from
mouth.
Drainage Area.—995 square miles.
Rpi'iipnc: ivin inie M,»,-^l, 10.to *ecords Available.— arch 1940 to Sc-ptemher 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, G.380 second-feet
Aug. 28 (gage height, 13.40 feet, from graph based on gage readings),
from rating curve exteniled above 3,800 second-feet; minimum ob
served, 45 second-feet Aug. 25 (gage height, 2.77 feet).
1940-41 : Maximum discharge, G.100 second-feet July 31, 1940 (gage
height, 13.2 feet, from graph based on gage readings) ; minimum ob
served, 18 second-feet July 26, 1940 (gage height, 2.44 feet).
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, and those
tor days ol rapidly changing stage, all of which are poor. Gage read
twice daily. Some diurnal fluctuation during low water caused by
power plant at Panora.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 152.214 3.S40 54 417 .419 6.08
Note—StaRo-difchnrKC relation affected by ice Nov. 12-15, Nov. 29 to Dec. 4, Dec. 13-2",
19-10; Jan. 3 to Mar. 7. Dt-c. 10-17, -.'J-.'ll, 1911; Jnn. 1-21, Feb. 16 to Mnr. 3. 1942.
Des MoiNBS River Basin
South Raccoon River at Redfield, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Sccond-fcct, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
139
Day Oct. Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mnr. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1910-41




28 68 60 2S0 70 240 12- 98 272 156 30 30
27 41 65 459 ...-. 300 120 77 660 250 34 168
3; 36 Ml 2» 70 ,V«i 134 71 444 48 193




28 ;•: 102 100 65 600 :;,'. 74 329 149 206 41
28 39 111 100 60 660 147 05 272 117 46 27
27 r, 100 so 50 61(1 145 64 320 104 38 34
31 71 97 75 50 52S 115 70 1,310 SS 36 48





2S 12- '/; 90 60 429 136 51 1.550 130 40 35
32 100 70 100 80 346 116 55 1.(130 107 117 33
27 80 60 •90 400 2-2 140 51 1,130 --' 5- 32
30 ,.l 50 90 •600 2-2 12S 4'-. 739 70 40 33
27 60 50 95 7IM) 269 lU 46 020 70 34 198
10
20
26 .-.; 52 100 751. 280 109 42 435 06 31 316
28 (.7 65 100 800 143 91 46 878 55 1,41(1 216
28 83 70 95 75(1 188 25S 61 258 52 045 160
26 .-.'I 75 SO 64)0 242 378 44 231 48 326 68




25 •149 M. SO 450 1S4 160 44 174 38 76 37
29 130 |IHI SO 350 149 143 2-2 145 42 59 39
27 107 100 SO 300 II" 130 115 136 47 47 33
27 111 too 75 280 145 104 50 117 3S 44 2-
26 12.' no 75 250 140 98 46 113 46 44 32
27 95 140 70 230 132 97 39 113 28 44 33
27 26 87 180 70 220 132 90 41 1,270 71 38 32
20
32 85 231 70 200 132 87 72 2,640 85 32 453
30 Ml 218 70 117 74 54 095 49 32 85
32 70 210 75 130 SO 37 3S4 38 32 468




136 105 300 250 525 242 290 1,180 547 234
68 130 100 402 300 507 224 284 568 675 208
76 537 132 95 441 400 465 731 357 1.170 390 332
65 420 132 90 390 540 42(1 454 654 504 321 324
6 117 625 130 90 411 578 399 381 610 414 282 245
0 239 432 •III 00 450 652 387 480 340 335 239 169
k2,34C 381 113 05 3S4 522 363 641 301 290 218 162
731 332 113 105 346 402 338 668 2SI 2041 193 k2.710
0 372 2-' 169 120 282 343 321 t'.i- 254 250 181 610
10 24X3 239 100 140 315 321 324 465 288 242 167 405
11 143 234 80 160 321 321 299 1:3.280 480 540 149 2S2
12 9S 223 7" 100 332 2-5 294 2,004 71! 652 121 231
13 10- 211 75 162 293 290 2>( 1,448 (61 312 132 310
14 21: 21. 75 •166 2S2 290 285 941 307 344 124 492
16 93 20C 90 ISO 269 329 274 70S 239 795 HI 771
16 71 193 120 190 230 859 264 603 210 1.2SO 102 540
17 7' 186 140 210 190 1,030 265 661 214 1,150 106 1,040
18 77 191 145 230 180 1,030 258 614 208 660 87 459
19 64 221 140 260 IMI 987 242 547 204 787 90 200
20 84 200 140 290 195 1,010 236 582 537 554 76 242
21 85! 193 134 330 •204 991 231 474 1,010 471 72 218
22 203 19V 143 420 205 007 230 875 1,011 315 62 196
23 12i 14,' •847 570 210 7S3 204 014 48! 242 65 186
24 10 15: 582 800 220 070 186 514 357 329 65 167
25 9" 101 423 2,010 225 670 242 459 363 304 54 162
26 10* 153 3S7 1,21(1 225 007 293 420 Oil 1,420 360 103
27 193 16! 293 903 2211 7(15 247 393 155 k1,790 ',-"( 184
28 9J 151 151 715 236 073 •22! 40! 471 1,800 k3,840 176
29 91 I5'j 134] 676 672 21C 372 1,484 1.206 ,-75 169
30 9 144 110 6S4 541 210 31s 1.184 1,120 540 162
31 47 110 495 531 314 694 304
•Winter discharge measurement mnde on this day.
(ii) No KiiKc-lit-iKhi recordj dischnnrc Interpolated*
(k) Kupidly clmnulnj.: slni't* on this tiny.
140 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
North River near Norwalk, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 41°27'25", long. 93°39'10", in SW'/i sec.
20, T. 77 N., R. 24 W., at bridge on Warren County Road S, about l:'i
miles southeast of Norwalk, 8 miles northwest of Indianola, 9 miles
upstream from Middle Creek, and 10 miles south of Des Moines.
Drainage Area.—348 square miles.
Records Available.—February 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 4,350 second-
feet May 12 (gage height, 20.G2 feet) ; minimum observed, 22 second-
feet Aug. 25 (gage height, 5.10 feet).
1940-41: Maximum discharge observed, 1,530 second-feet Sept. 17,
1941; minimum observed, 0.2 second-foot Oct. 22-27, Aug. 13-10, 1941;
minimum gage height observed, 3.31 feet July 27, 1940.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect and doubtful
or no gage-height record, which are poor. Gage read once daily during
periods of ice cover, twice daily during open water periods, and more
often during high water.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.































































































































































Water year 1941-42 I.I-..SI5 4.100 22 3-(l i n'.i 14.83
Note—Siiik'i'-ili.selinrKc rotation nffectod by ice Nov. 12. 13, Nov. 28 to Die. 30, 1940; Jan. 4
to Mar. 18, lull; Jan. 1 to Fob. 3, Feb. 11 to Mar. 3. 1942.
Des Moines River Basin 141
North River near Norwalk, Iowa—Continued























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement made on thia day.
(a) No Kwro-lieiKhl record: dineharuo i-stinuit.'il.

































































































































































































142 Surface Water RESOURCES of Iowa, 1941-1942
Middle River near Indianola, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 41-26'00", long. 93°33'25", in NW% sec.
. ' r t .'• . ii" a!: brid8°, "" u- s- Highways 05 and 69, 5 miles
north of Indianola, 10 miles south of Des Moines, and 13 miles upstream
from mouth. r
Drainage Area.—502 square miles.
Records Available.—March 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 7,900 second-feet
Nov. 1 (trap height, 19.5 feet, from graph based on gage readings):
""i1!!",1,1".1! obs"-vc.'. 48 second-feet Aug. 25 (gage height, 3.66 feet).
1840-41: Maximum discharge observed, 8,240 second-feet June 9,
I',', >ra,!n<in ^' •• 19-73 feev'-: "•'"'"•u'» observed, 1.3 second-feetJuly 27, 1940; minimum gage-height observed, 2.88 feet Oct. 10, 1940.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect and doubtful
or no gage-height record and those for days of rapidly changing stage,
stages ar° P°°r" g6 rea<i tW'Ce dail*V' m0re often ,lu'•'">? h'K')
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,






































































































































































Water .war 1041-42 182.241 5.7M) 48 490 .904 13.50
Note—Stago-dlaeharge relation affected by lee
1 to Feb. 12. Feb. 17 to Mar. 7, Dec. 11-16, 1011 Nov. 12-18, Nov. 27 to Doc. 31. 1940; Jan.Jan. 1-11, 21-28. Fob. 16 to Mar. 2, 1942.
Des Moines River Basin 143
Middle River near Indianola, Iowa—Continued



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement iiinilo on this dny.
(a) No gage-height record; discharge estimated.
01) Doubtful gaga-height record! discharge computed on lmsis of weather records anu
record, for South Itivor near Ackwurlli.
(k) Rapidly changing stage on this day.
1 4 4
S u r f a c e W a t e r R e s o u r c e s o f I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
S o u t h R i v e r n e a r A c k w o r t h , I o w a
L 0 C A J ' r ^ M ^ r c . ; " ' ( ; , > r h t . K , " > * - e 1 ' l a t ^ ° 2 2 ' 2 0 " . l o n g . 9 . T 2 . V 4 0 " , i n s e c . 1 9 ,
I . - ( > N R . 2 > W . a t b r i d g e o n S t a t e H i g h w a y 9 2 , 2 m i l e s e a s t o f A c k -
I n d i a n o l a d o w n s t r e a m f r o m O t t e r C r e e k , a n d 6 m i l e s e a s t o f
D r a i n a g e A r e a . — 4 7 5 s q u a r e m i l e s .
R e c o r d s A v a i l a b u . . — F e b r u a r y 1 9 4 0 t o S e p t e m b e r 1 9 4 2 .
E X T R E M E S . - M a x i m u n . d i s c h a r j - e d u r i n g 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 y e a r , 9 , 4 8 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
N o v . 1 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 1 8 . 7 f e e t , f r o m g r a p h b a s e d o n g a g e r e a d i n g s ) :
i ^ n - j f e f t i s t * * * S c , , t 5 : m i n i m u m ^ h e i « h t ° h l
1 9 4 0 - 4 1 : M a x i m u m i d i s c h a r g e o b s e r v e d , 1 2 , 1 0 0 s e c o n d - f e e t J u n e 9 ,
i i i i W . W * ' J ° - 5 ' f e e f c ) S I l ? m r a t i n * c , " ' v * ' e x t e n d e d a b o v e 9 J 0 I 0
. s e c o n d - f e e t ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , O . I f s e c o n d - f o o t J u l y 2 1 - 2 5 1 9 4 0 - m i n i
m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d , 1 . 3 4 f e e t O c t . 1 6 , 1 7 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 1 8 4 0 .
R e m a r k s . — R e c o r d s f a i r e x c e p t t h o s e f o r p e r i o d s o f i c e e f f e c t , t h o s e b e l o w
« i s e c o n d - f e e t , a n d t h o s e f o r d a y s o f r a p i d l y c h a n g i n g s t a g e , a l l r
w h i c h a r e p o o r . G a g e r e a d t w i c e d a i l y , m o r e o f t e n . l u r i n g h i g h s t a g e s .
C 0 0 P E . t A j i o N . - R e c o , , l s c o l l e c t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h C o r p s o f E n g i n e e r s ,
M o n t h l y D i s c l t a
r g e f o r C
a l e n d a r a n d W a t e r Y e a r s ,
1 9 4 1 a n d 1 9 4 2
S c c o n d -
f . x . l - . l n y s
D i s c h a r g e i n s e c o n d - f e e t
R i i u - u f f
i n
I n c h e s
M o n t h
M a x i m u m
M i n i i i i i i n i
M e a n
P e r
s q u a r e m i l e
O c t o b e r 1 9 1 0
4 0 . 5
5 8 . 3







1 . 3 1
2 . 9 4
1 1 . 0
0 . 0 0 2 8
. 0 0 6 2
. 0 2 3
0 . 0 0 3
. 0 0 7
. 0 3
F e b r u a r y
6 2 6
5 , 1 1 1 2
2 . 2 0 7
2 , 1 1 1 !
9 3 2
1 2 , 9 5 3
8 7 8 . 7
4 0 1 5
1 0 . 0 9 4
5 0




6 . 5 3 0
3 8 4
2 5 4










1 0 . 9
2 0 2
7 3 . 1
8 7 . 1
3 0 . 1
1 3 2
2 - : i
1 3 0
. • l . v ,
. 0 3 6
. 4 2 5
. 1 5 4
. 1 8 3
. 0 6 3
. 9 0 9
. 0 6 0
. 0 2 7






J u l y




W a t e r y e a r 1 9 1 0 - 4 1
O c t o b e r 1 9 4 1
3 7 . 3 7 . 1 5
2 5 . i e . - l
I S . 2 1 2
' . . . 7 - 1
0 , 5 3 0
4 , 3 4 0
8 , 3 4 0










1 . 7 6
1 . 2 8
. 6 6 3
2 9 2
2 l l . - l
1 . 4 3
. 7 7
0 0 , 8 8 0 . 2
8 , 3 4 0
1 . 0
2 4 9
. 5 2 4
7 I I
1 ' ' . . I S u
3 . 8 0 1
1 1 , 1 2 8
2 . 6 S 5
1 4 . 9 4 0
3 . 8 0 0
1 4 , 0 3 3
0 5 7
1 , 5 3 9
I 2 . i . • . . ! . ;
2 , 0 0 0
3 l ) ' l
2 , 2 5 0
1 9 4
2 , 6 9 0
0 9 4





















, ' . l 3
3 3 9
1 . 1 0
2 * 0
. 7 5 0
. 1 8 8
1 . 0 1
. 2 6 7
1 . 0 1
. 0 4 5




1 . 1 7
. 3 0
1 . 1 7
. 0 5
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 4 1 - 1 2
8 , 3 4 0
. 1 0 8
. 7 1 4
1 2
9 . 6 8
1 9 4 0 ° ' T ^ r f l R ' * , t d F | h a f ? V ? ' l V j , n . a ( , f - ' c t e d & ' " ' • • • N o v . 1 2 - 1 8 . N o v . 2 8 t o D o c . 9 . D o c .
1 9 4 0 . J a n . 6 t o F e b . 1 2 . I - o b . 1 8 t o M a r . 3 , D e c . 1 1 - 1 6 . 1 9 4 1 : J a n . 1 t o r o b . 4 . F o b . 1 6 - 2 7 ,
1 1 - 2 2 .
1 9 4 2 .
Des Moines River Basin
South River near Ackworth, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
145
Day Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1910-41
1 1.3 1.4 2.5 19 22 20 42 18 48 384 2.1 1(1
2 1.2 1.5 2 26 22 30 40 18 35 08 1.0 10
1.1 1.3 2 30 20 40 43 18 1,030 27 1.5 1,500
4 2.1 1.2 2.5 44 22 58 47 18 262 18 1.5 398
5 2.1 1.2 2.5 37 22 93 45 18 77 13 6 100
6 2.2 1.1 2.5 10 19 45 41 22 45 9 5 37
7 1.7 1.1 2.5 7 IS 36 39 42 32 5 3.7 96
8 1.2 1.2 2.5 8 18 20 30 24 35 2.0 110
0 1.2 1.0 2.6 6 20 45 37 18 0,530 7 2.0 60
10 1.3 2.2 2.6 •6 22 71 62 12 3,230 115 1.8 30
11 1.2 3.0 3.0 7 20 69 43 10 482 100 1.8 10
12 1.2 1 4.4 8 '200 05 36 10 220 23 5 15
13 1.2 1 4.0 9 '2,840 85 33 8 178 14 3.7 109
14 1.1 1 3.5 9 1.180 60 30 8 178 7 2.0 103
15 1.0 1 3.5 10 *31S 218 30 9 126 7 1.5 2,220
10 1.0 1 3 14 205 398 27 33 82 6 1.5 3,900
17 1.11 1 3 14 150 94 211 18 69 3.7 254 1,080
18 1.0 2 4 12 120 50 -v.'; 11 46 3.7 49 243
19 1.0 3.7 5 10 SO 81 831 9 36 2.4 10 78
20 1.0 7 6 10 00 SO 218 8 30 2.3 0 40
21 1.0 7 6 14 50 73 120 7 28 2.1 3.S 29
22 1.0 *7 . 60 40 62 66 50 25 3.7 3.4 22
23 1.0 5 7 25 35 63 48 80 22 3.7 2.3 20
24 1.2 7 7 IS 35 413 40 18 20 2.1 2.1 18
25 1.2 7 8 18 30 56 33 13 IS . 2.4 2.1 15
26 1.2 6 30 18 28 52 28 8 16 2.6 2.1 12
27 1.2 3.S 94 16 22 53 25 9 14 10 2.0 10
28 1.4 i 46 16 IS 49 22 14 19 10 1.5 16
20 2.0 3 33 16 48 2(1 324 IS 7 1.5 14
30 1,0 3 23 18 45 111 42 II 4.0 1.0 284
31 1.6 18 20 45 20 2.4 13
1941-42
1 151 8,340 114 190 170 314 191 97 52 40 66 10
2 01 k3,000 112 160 160 318 170 85 49 30 55 25
3 28 724 101 130 170 31S 151 587 48 S01 43 11
4 62 418 •101 110 190 29S 128 306 44 608 34 9
6 875 050 101 90 245 233 115 kl,290 40 140 28 9
0 409 703 87 80 300 247 I":. 1,220 30 51 26 11
7 k 1,90(1 437 82 90 188 262 97 348 33 311 22 46
8 kS49 276 s: 90 112 187 90 224 36 2S 22 89
9 k2,100 212 7; 90 80 146 87 162 36 41 18 243
10 kl ,540 194 61 100 77 141 SI 131 40 35 16 SO
11 290 201 60 •110 115 125 7S k2.450 282 25 14 38
12 143 197 06 130 121 10" 81 1,190 207 24 15 25
13 106 192 74 150 104 10S S3 605 121 11 14 16
14 158 179 81 170 112 28* 80 222 S3 kl.814 23 16
15 S3 160 90 190 109 209 72 151 55 425 10 27
10 61 150 10C 250 90 342 66 123 51 83 15 30
17 58 145 12c 400 SO 2,254 63 k1,120 40 44 14 23
55 130 125 1,000 SO 042 62 k2.090 40 31 12 294
19 51 155 10 2,1100 "90 344 60 5711 43 kl,:i« II 243
20 300 212 92 1,500 1(10 344 50 30S 357 1,480 11 57
21 k2,040 1117 82 1,000 110 340 55 212 254 630 11 30
22 k4,34l 126 8". 1,050 130 231 55 1S3 231 33' 10 26
23 3,724 114 k2,52l 1.150 140 1S5 55 143 205 181 10 22
24 916 85 2,784 1,250 140 10! 49 117 171 235 9 20
25 322 118 66 1,200 130 150 51 99 150 423 9 IS
26 633 138 58 900 140 1,511 81 83 094 1,220 22 20
27 1,031 131 46! 750 160 452 153 SO 1SI 611 19 30
28 •111 12! 18 650 162 254 no 74 82 058 42 23
29 274 115 161 5S0 221 82 06 72 248 23 20
30 226 111 211 400 207 01 54 4< 131 15 19
31 k2,104 211 190 19; 50 94 12
•Winter discharge mcHsurc-mont made on this day.
(It) Rapidly changing stage on tin's day.
Mi; Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
DES MOINES RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Des Moines River Basin
Springbrook Lake near Guthrie Center, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 41*46', long. 94°28', in sec. 4, T. 80 N., R. 31 \\\,
at Springbrook State Park, 7 miles northeast of Guthrie Center, Guthrie
County, Iowa.
Observer.—W. K. Garrard, 1942.
Records AVAILABLE.—June 193G to September 1942.
Extremes.—193G: Maximum gage height observed during period, 4.04
feet June 13; minimum observed, 2.38 feet Aug. 31.
1986-S7: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.90
feet Aug. 20; minimum observed, 3.44 feet Sept, 23.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 0.20
feet Sept. 13; minimum observed, 3.36 feet Oct, 13-15.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 6.20
feet Aug. 10; minimum observed, 3.42 feet June 17, 18.
1939-10: Maximum gage height observed daring water year, 4.20
feet Feb. 10-12; minimum observed, 3.42 feet July 27, 28.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.50
feet Aug. 17; minimum observed, 3.46 feet Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2, 3.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.00
feet July 2.r>; minimum observed, 3.90 feet Aug. 24, 25.
1936-42: Maximum gage height observed, 7.00 feet July 25, 1942;
minimum observed, 2.38 feet Aug. 31, 1936.
Remarks.—Crest of spillway is at gage height 3.94 feet. Gage read once
daily.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Des Moines river Basin
Springbrook Lake near Guthrie Center, Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
147
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































148 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1912
DES MOINES RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Des Moines River Basin
Lake Ahquabl near Indianola, Iowa
Location.—Staff gage, lat. 41°17'20", long. 93°35'25", in NW« sec. 23, T.
75 N., R. 24 W., at Lake Ahquabi State Park, 5 miles southwest of
Iiiiliannla. Warren County, Iowa.
Observer.—W. E. Myers, 1942.
Records Available.—June 1936 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1936: Maximum gage height observed during period, 4.95
feet June 17; minimum observed, 3.61 feet Sept. 1.
1936-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 5.65
feet Feb. 18; minimum observed, 3.72 feet Dec. 8, Feb. 10-11.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.43
feet May 25; minimum observed, 3.92 feet Dec. 14, Jan. 16, 17.
1938-39: Maximum gaj-c height observed during water year, 6.58
feet Mar. 11; minimum observed, 4.01 feet Aug. (i.
1939-10: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.90
feet May 18, 19; minimum observed, 3.50 feet Dec. 22-25.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.65
feet June 9; minimum observed, 4.08 feet Nov. 8, Dec. 14.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 7.02
feet. July 19; minimum observed, 4.80 feet Aug. 25.
1936-42: Maximum gage height observed, 7.65 feet June 9, 1941;
minimum observed, 3.50 feet Dec. 22-25, 1939.
Remarks.—Spillway crest found by levels of Aug. 1, 1938, to be at gage
height 5.11 feet. Gage read once daily with occasional extra readings
during rapidly chancing stage.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Des Moines River Basin
Lake Ahquabi near Indianola, Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 1942
149
Day Oet. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 4,32 4.16 4,1! 4.34 4.02 6.It 5.17 B.U 6.01 5.17 4.6S 4.02
2 4.31 4.17 4.1! 4.21 4.03 5.22 5.1; 5. Ii 5.03 5.13 4.04 4.70
3 4.31 4.15 4.01 4.21 4.04 6.2! 5.11 5.12 8.2! 5.14 4.01 5.80
4.24 4.13 4.0! 4.28 4.05 5.24 5.21 6.11 5.26 5.08 4.02 5.94
4.36 4.11 4.09 4.22 5.18 5.18 5.11 5.19 5.06 4.02 5.66
6 4.37 4.10 4.11 4.21 5.21 5.17 5.09 5.17 5.01 4.00 5.36
7 4.30 4.09 4.11 4.21 5.21 5.11 5.08 5.15 6.03 4.5S 5.45
8 4.31 4. OS 4.11 4.21 4.01 fl 21! 5.07 6.15 5.02 4.511 5.40
0 4.33 4.11 4.11 4.23 4.64 5.20 5.0! 0.04 5.04 4.54 6.39
10 4.32 4 11 4.1(1 4.24 4.06 6.20 5,22 5.04 5.70 5.08 4.52 5.32
4.31 4.14 4.10 4.25 4,65 5.29 0.20 5.03 5.54 5.05 4.50 5.26
12 4.34 4.12 4.0£ 4.25 4.67 5.24 5.24 5.02 5.44 5.02 4.50 5.22
13 4.2S 4.11 4.OS 4.25 5.75 5.24 5.27 6.01 6.36 5.00 4.47 5.29
14 4.28 4.10 4.OS 4.27 5.48 5.21 5.22 5.01 5.30 4.98 4.45 5.32
15 4.20 4.10 4.00 4.28 6.41 6.40 5.14 6.10 5.26 4.96 4.42 6.28
4.25 4.09 •1.21 4.30 5.30 6.35 5.17 5.05 5.21 4.95 4.40 6.60
4.24 4.09 4.24 4.24 5.34 5.32 5.15 5.02 5,18 4.03 4.70 5.78
18 4.23 4.10 4.20 4.27 5.32 5.31 5.52 5.01 5.16 4.91 4.74 5.58
19 4.22 4.11 4.21 4.27 5.29 5.30 5.74 5.04 5.16 4.80 4.72 5.46
20 4.20 4.14 4.22 4.27 5.27 6.28 5.08 4,99 5.14 4.87 1.70 5.39
21 4.19 4.18 4.22 4.20 5.24 5.27 6.60 5.00 6.12 4.86 4.68 5.34
22 4.19 4.17 4.23 4.54 5.22 5.20 5.41 5.10 5.10 4.85 4.60 5.20
23 4.18 4.17 4.23 4.55 5.22 6.25 5.32 6.OS ', IIS 4.84 4.61 6.26
24 4.17 4.10 4.22 4.55 5.22 5.24 5.28 6.07 5.06 4.82 4.63 5.24
25 4.17 4.10 4.23 4.55 5.18 5.22 5.24 5.00 5.04 4.80 4.66 5.22
26 4.16 4.15 4.24 4.50 5.18 5.21 5.20 5.04 5.02 4.80 4.64 5.22
27 4.15 4.14 4.24 4.58 5.18 5.20 5.18 5.05 5.01 4.78 4.62 5.18
28 4.IS 4.14 4.24 4.58 5.18 5.20 5.17 5.02 5.00 4.70 4.00 5.20
29 4.18 4.13 4.24 4.68 5.19 5.10 6.10 4.98 4.74 4.58 5.17
30 4.17 4.13 4.24 4.611 5.18 5.14 5.06 4.97 4.72 4.50 5.44
31 4.16 4.24 4.00 5.18 5.00 4.70 4.04
1941-42
1 5.38 6.57 5.26 5.40 5.41 5.30 5.42 5.41 5.14 5.28 5.16 4.89
2 5.33 5.68 5.26 5.42 5.39 5.3S 5.40 5.38 5.13 5.27 5.IS 4.89
3 5.31 5.54 5.20 5.42 5.30 5.40 5.39 5.59 5.11 5.36 5.15 4.88
4 5.84 5.43 5.2S 5.30 5.37 5.42 5.38 5.48 5.10 5.31 5.12 4.86
5 5.78 5.55 5.25 5.37 5.37 5.37 0.25 5.08 5.30 5.10 4.85
6 5.94 6.51 5.25 5.34 5.38 5.43 5.30 5.85 6,00 5.26 5.09 4.86
7 0.02 5.40 5.25 5.30 5.38 5.44 5.35 5.OS 5.04 5.22 5.07 4.87
8 5.75 5.38 5.25 5.28 5.37 5.42 5.34 5.57 5.02 5.20 5.05 5.54
9 6.08 5.30 5.25 5.26 5.37 5.41 5.33 5.52 5.00 5.19 5.03 5.38
10 5.85 5.30 5.25 5.24 5.36 5.40 5.32 5.47 5.03 5.18 5.03 5.26
11 5.60 6.20 5.25 5.24 5.36 5.40 5.81 0.25 6.35 6.10 6.01 5.23
12 8.62 5.2S 5.26 5.24 6.36 5.38 5.30 5.09 5.37 5.15 •1.90 5.17
13 5.54 5.27 5.18 5.24 5.36 5.44 5.30 6.0(1 5.32 5.14 4.97 5,14
14 5.42 5.27 5.18 5.20 5.37 5.45 5.29 5.54 5.27 6.28 5.00 5.13
15 5.32 5.26 5.17 5.20 5.38 8.47 5.29 5.43 5.23 5.66 4.98 5.10
16 5.27 5.26 5.18 5.30 5.46 5.58 6.32 5.32 5.21 5.47 4.97 5.14
17 5.23 5.26 5. IS 5.04 5.42 6.57 5.31 5.50 5.19 5.30 4.95 5.27
18 5.21 5.25 5.19 5.78 5.39 5.55 6 31 5.44 5.18 5.30 4.94 5.23
10 5.20 5.30 fl.lli 6.60 6.38 5.54 5.30 5.40 5.10 6.56 4.02 5.23
20 5.20 5.29 5.18 6.64 5.35 5.52 5.28 5.38 5.34 5.09 4.91 5.18
21 5.50 5.29 5.19 5.63 5.34 5.50 5.26 5.36 6.30 5.42 4.90 5.16
22 0.11 5.28 5.20 5.63 5.34 5.47 5.25 5.30 5.32 5.30 4.88 5.13
23 5.90 5.27 6.27 5.62 5.34 5.45 5.24 5.26 5.28 5.24 4.86 5.10
24 5.09 5.27 5.S4 5.62 5.34 6.42 5.23 5.25 5.24 5.27 4.83 5.07
25 5.61 5.26 5.02 5.62 5.34 5.47 5.30 5.24 5.34 5.36 4.80 5.09
26 5.54 5.20 5.60 5.60 5.34 6.66 5.27 5.23 5.35 5.54 4.88 5.09
27 5.4(1 5.20 5.55 6.50 5.34 5.52 5.3S 5.22 5.34 5.49 4.88 5.07
28 5.39 5.20 5.48 5.51 5.35 5.5(1 5.30 5.20 5.32 5.37 4.93 5.00
29 5.34 5.26 5.10 5.47 5.34 5.18 5.30 5.27 4.02 5.05
30 5.36 5.26 5.43 5.47 5.45 5.33 5.16 5.29 5.21 4.91 6.04
31 S.79 5.40 5.44 5.43: 5.15 5.18 4.90
1 5 0 S u r f a c e W a t e r R e s o u r c e s o f I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
D E S M O I N E S R I V E R B A S I N
L a k e s i n D e s M o i n e s R i v e r B a s i n
L a k e W a p e l l o n e a r D r a k e s v i l l e , I o w a
L o c a t i o n . — W a t e r - s t a g e r e c o r d e r , l a t . 4 0 ° 4 9 ' 1 5 " , l o n g . 9 2 ° 3 4 ' 2 5 " , a n e i g h t h
o f a m i l e n o r t h w e s t o f c e n t e r o f s e c . 3 4 , T . 7 0 N . , R . 1 5 W . , a t L a k e
W a p e l l o S t a t e P a r k , 5 m i l e s n o r t h w e s t o f D r a k e s v i l l e a n d 9 M i m i l e s
n o r t h w e s t o f B l o o m f i e l d , D a v i s C o u n t y , I o w a . D a t u m o f g a g e i s 9 0 . 0 0
f e e t a b o v e d a t u m a s s u m e d f o r t h i s l a k e . P r i o r t o N o v . 2 8 , 1 9 4 1 , s t a f f
c a g e a t s i t e ' • . m i l e w e s t .
D r a i n a g e A r e a . — 7 . 6 s q u a r e m i l e s a b o v e o u t l e t .
O b s e r v e r . — J . A . B a b c o c k , 1 9 4 2 .
R e c o r d s A v a i l a b l e . — J u n e 1 9 3 6 t o S e p t e m b e r 1 9 4 2 .
E x t r e m e s . — 1 9 3 6 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g p e r i o d , 9 . 7 8
f e e t J u n e 1 0 , 1 1 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 7 . 8 1 f e e t S e p t . 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 .
1 9 3 6 - 3 7 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 1 0 . 5 8
f e e t F e b . 1 8 , 1 9 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 8 . 2 4 f e e t D e c . 1 3 - 2 6 .
1 9 3 7 - 3 8 : M a x i m u m g a c e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 1 0 . 0 5
f e e t J u n e 2 5 t o J u l y 2 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 7 . 9 3 f e e t F e b . 1 2 .
1 9 3 8 - 3 9 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 1 1 . 3 0
f e e t M a r . 1 2 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 8 . 6 2 f e e t N o v . 1 - 3 .
1 9 3 9 - 4 0 : M n x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 9 . 9 6
f e e t M a y 1 1 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 8 . 4 4 f e e t D e c . 1 8 , J a n . 4 - 8 , F e b . 8 .
1 9 4 0 - 4 1 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 1 2 . 7 0
f e e t J u n e 1 2 ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 8 . 2 9 f e e t D e c . 2 6 , 2 8 .
1 9 4 1 - 4 2 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d d u r i n g w a t e r y e a r , 1 1 . 5 4
f e e t O c t . 9 ; m i n i m u m , 9 . 1 8 f e e t S e p t . 2 5 .
1 9 3 6 - 4 2 : M a x i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d , 1 2 . 7 0 f e e t J u n e 1 2 , 1 9 4 1 ;
m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d , 7 . 8 1 f e e t S e p t . 9 - 1 1 , 1 9 3 6 .
R e m a r k s . — C r e s t o f s p i l l w a y i s a t c a g e h e i g h t 1 0 . 0 0 f e e t . S t a f f g a g e r e a d
o n c e d a i l y p r i o r t o N o v . 2 8 , 1 9 4 1 . W a t e r i s d i v e r t e d f r o m l a k e f o r f i s h
r e a r i n g p o n d s b e l o w l a k e o u t l e t .
C o o i ' e r a t i o n . — R e c o r d s c o l l e c t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h I o w a S t a t e C o n s e r v a
t i o n C o m m i s s i o n .
N o t e . — O n p l a t e 4 - A i s s h o w n a p h o t o g r a p h o f t h e r e c o r d e r h o u s e a t w a t e r -
l e v e l g a g e o n L a k e W a p e l l o .
Des Moines River Basin
Lake Wapello near Drakesville. Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years 1941 and 1942
151






8.74 8.02 8.48 0.00 0.44 9.52 9.90 10.44 10,34 9,38 9.10
8.74 8.68 s.is s.ss 0.44 0.62 0.94. 111,10 10.31 9.30 9.10
S.74 s .is H is 8.80 0.44 0.04 10.111! 10.34 0.30 10.00
8.74 8.64 - U s so 0.40 0.52 9.94 10.74 10.31 9.20 10.1(1






8.74 8.54 8.46 8.31 8.S4 9.4S 0 54 9.04 10.6S 10.36 9.20 10.22
8.76 8.54 8.44 8.10 8.S1 9.48 9.50 10 is 10.37 9. IS 10.24
8.76 s 52 8.43 8.40 8.82 9.50 III IH 10.50 10.31 U IO in .•',
8.74 S 62 8.42 8.50 - •! 9.44 9.60 iii n 11.6' 10.32 9.10 in .".






8.74 8.82 8.38 8.56 8.96 9.46 9.02 10.00 12.00 10.32 9.14 10.10
8.74 S.54 8.38 8.54 8.9" 9.46 0.61 HI (HI 12.7C 10.32 9.14 10.00
8.74 8.8! s Ss 8.54 9.00 9.46 g os 10 04. 12.60 10.32 9.12 9.96
8.76 8.62 s :is 8.56 9.22 9.4S g 70 10.04 12.60 10.26 9.10 0.04
8,74 8.60 8.38 8.56 9.34 9.50 0.70 10.00 12.10 10.20 9.08 9.92
10 8.72 3.60 8.38 S SS 9.38 0,48 9.70 10.00 11.60 10.05 9.08 9.92
8.72 8.60 8.36 •. hi 9.44 9.50 9,70 10.32 II 00 10.0(1 9.OS 9.92
18
19...
8.72 8.40 8.311 S.64 9.44 9.48 0.80 111.32 I0.4S 9.90 9.14 9,00
8.72 8.42 8.36 8.64 9.44 9.48 9.88 10 32 10.38 9.91 9.12 0.88
20 8.74 8.44 8.34 8.68 9.44 9.48 9.90 10 32 10.38 9.94 9.10 0.88
21
22
8.74 8.48 8 31 8.70 9.44 9.40 9.92 10.32 10.36 9.92 9.08 9.88
8.72 8.60 8.34 8.72 9.40 • is 9.92 10 32 10.30 9.8S ', in 9.88
23 s.7ii s 62 8 32 8.72 9.46 9.48
„ ,,_, 111 32 10 34 9.S0 9.06 9,00
24 s.'.s 8.82 s :«i - 7'-. g 4s u 50 U 93 10.32 10 34 9.74 9.08 9.94
25 8.52 8.30 8.78 9.4S 9.60 9 92 10.32 10 31 9.70 9.12 9.90
26 8.66 8.52 8.28 8.80 9.48 9.50 9.92 10.32 10.34 9.64 0.14 9.96
27... S.66 8.50 8.2S 8.80 9.40 9.50 9.92 10.32 10.31 9.58 9.14 9.98
28 8.66 8.4S 8.28 8.82 9.46 9.50 9.02 10.32 10.34 9.52 9.14 9.98
8.66 8.44 8.84 9.48 0 02 10.32 10.34 9.48 9.12 III 01
30,.. 8.111 8,40 S SO 9.50 9.92 10.32 10.34 9 42 0.10 10.00
8.64 S ss 9.60 10.34 9.40 9.10
1041-42
1 10. OS 10.18 10.11 10.17 10.11 10.10 10.00 10.00 9.93 9.92 9.94 9.44
9.432 10.OS 10.24 10.11 10.16 10.10 10.17 10.00 0.9S 9.93 9.90 9.94
3 10.10 10.20 10.11 10.15 10.10 10. IS 10.06 10.03 9 94 9.91 9.92 9.42
4... 10.10 1" 2- 111 11 10.12 10.09 10.18 10.06 in 112 9.93 0.89 9.90 9.41
5 10.60 10.30 10.10 10.11 10.09 10.18 10.05 III (Kl 9.93 9.88 U -N 9.39
6 10.90 10.20 10 ii i 10.10 10.39 10 19 in (IT 1005 9.93 9.84 9.87 9.38
11.00 1" 2- 10.09 10.09 10.37 10.19 10 00 10.03 9.88 9.83 9.85 9.37
8 11.20 10.34 10.OS 10 25 10.18 10 07 10 "2 9.84 9.83 9.84 9.36
9 11.54 10.30 1(1 lis 10.22 10.10 10.07 10.03 9.SI 9.83 9.81 9.37
10 11.00 10.28 10.07 10.18 10.14 10.06 10.02 9.70 9.83 9.SO 9.35





















14 10.56 10.16 10 03 10.15 10.17 10.05 IO (IS 0.72 10.00 9.74 0.27
15 10.44 10.14 10.03 10.17 10.17 10.07 10.09 0.70 10.OS 9.73 9.27
16 10.30 10.12 10 03 10.33 10.21 10.06 10. OS 9.6S 10.00 9.71 9.27
0.2717 10.2S 10.12 10 04 10.22 10.33 10.25 10.05 10.00 9.67 10.02 9.00
10 22 10 1(1 III III 10.25 in 20 10.21 10.06 10.07 9.66 10.00 0 61 9 27
19 10.18 10.09 10 04 10 22 10.19 10.17 10 III 10 06 'i ,.:, 10.12 9.58 0.27
20 10.10 10.08 I0O1 10.18 10.17 10.10 10.02 10 00 9.89 10.14 9.60 9.27
21 10.14 10.09 1001 10.18 10.10 10.15 10.00 1005 9.97 10.0S 9.53 9.27
22 10.09 10.09 10.05 111.17 10.15 10.12 9.99 10.03 9.05 10.06 9.51 9.26
23 10.06 10.10 10.30 10.16 10.15 10.11 10 02 9.93 10.02 9.49 9.23
24 10.00 1009 10 45 10 15 10.15 10.11 9 95 9.92 10.02 9.47 9.21
26 10.01 10.09 10.32 10.15 10.15 10.09 u '.", 10.00 0.98 10.03 9.47 9.10
20 10.04 10. OS III 31 10.14 10.15 10 12 9.98 0.98 III 05 10.04 9.47 9.21
10.00 10.08 10.20 10.14 10.14 in in 9 90 0.00 10.04 10.04 9.47 9.21
28 10.12 io. os 10.21 10.18 10.10 10.OS 10 III 0.95 10 0.1 10.01 9.50 9 21
29 10.00 10.11 10.17 10.12 10.07 10.(Kl 0.95 10.00 9.99 9.48 9.21
30 10.08 10.11 10.16 III 12 10.00 10.041 9.92 9.90 9.9S 9.48 9.20
31 10.10 10.16 10.12 10.00 0.91 9.95 9.46
152 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Fox River at Cantril, Iowa
LOCATION.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 40°39'20", long. 92°03'30", in SW'4
sec. 30, T. 68 N., R. 10 W., at bridge on State Highway 2, a quarter of
a mile upstream from Bone Run and 1 mile northeast of Cantril.
Prior to Nov. 8, 1940, wire-weight gage at same site and datum.
Drainage Area.—161 square miles.
Records Available.—August 1940 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 5,220 second-feet
Oct. 9 (gage height, 15.42 feet); minimum, 0.8 second-foot Sept. 13-18;
minimum gage height, 2.78 feet Sept. 14.
1940-41 : Maximum discharge, 3,980 second-feet June 10, 1941 (gage
height, 13.70 feet); no flow Aug. 9-16, Aug. 31 to Sept 3, 1941.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect or no gage-
height record, and those below 5 second-feet, all of which are poor.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
Note.—On plate 2-B is shown a photograph of the gaging-station structure
at Cantril.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, as indicated
Seronil-
IiKil-ilays
























































































































































































Water:voir 1941-42 33.95s 3 3.610 .8 99 0 .612 8.30 71,330
Fox River Basin
Fox River at Cantril. Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 1!'.',1 and l'.H,2
153
Day Oct. Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 h0.5 hl.l bl I>7 bS 8.2 7.6 0.9 3.0 8.2 .4 0
2 h.6 hi 1 bl bO bO 11 7,6 6.2 10 8.8 .3 0
3 li.fi h.8 bl 1.7 1.0 14 17 5.6 4S2 19 .2 II
4 h.fl h.S bl 1)5 blO 8.8 6S 1 3 705 11 .2 5.0
5 h.g h.S bl.3 b4 b!4 5.0 83 7.0 145 ,1 u .2 21
6 hi.3 h.S 1.7 b3 b!2 •6 2 59 40 85 4.3 .2 37
7 h2.2 h.S 2.2 b2 bll 40 40 60 3.6 .1 1,190
8 1, '• .8 2.2 lil.5 blO 30 27 57 3.6 .1 331
0 h.S .9 2.2 b-1.2 b9 5 6 S3 16 316 4.3 0 120
1(1 h.8 1.1 2.0 bl.s bo 8.2 74 9.5 3,780 43 0 66
11 h.9 b.9 1.3 b2.5 1.30 9.5 81 0.2 604 22 0 46
12 h.S h S b.8 b3 blOO 6.2 32 3 o 168 10 0 34
13 h.7 b.7 b.6 b2.5 b480 7,6 2.6 2.4 113 5.6 0 27
14 h2.S b.7 b.8 b3 193 6.2 20 2.2 132 3.0 0 23
15 h2,2 b.8 bl b5 71 9.6 16 2.0 06 208 0 50
16 h2.0 b.8 bl bS 44 20 17 01 66 97 0 193
17 Ml III 0 bl b7 30 20 10 102 50 12 .0 142
18 h '.' •1.5 bl bl 18 27 187 64 38 1.7 1.1 56
10 h 9 1.7 hi 5 b2 20 10 101 22 29 .8 1.3 30
20 h.7 3.0 bl.7 bl 12 10 148 12 24 .i .1 20
21 h.7 5 b2 bl 14 8.2 92 6.9 19 .7 .6 16
22 h 7 4 1)3 1.10 16 57 7.0 16 .i .5 12
23 h.7 3 M WO 16 10 42 28 13 .7 .4 8.8
24 h 7 2.4 bO b35 15 38 39 10 .i .4 7.6
25 1, 7 20 8.2 b34 14 26 20 9.5 .6 .5 8.2
26 h.7 1.7 0,9 b2S 12 8.8 23 8.8 8.2 .5 .6 70
27 h.7 1.7 5.6 1,24 10 8.8 16 S.2 7.6 .5 .5 S-2
28 l>2.2 1.5 3 11 1,22 10 8.2 14 47 8.2 .5 .4 II.2
29 h54 bl.S 3.0 1)14 7.0 10 0.0 7.0 .5 .2
30 Il64 bl 3 0 h'9.4 0.9 8.2 3,(1 5.0 .4 .1
31 h2.(l •I 3 1.7 0.2 3.0 .1 0 2
1941-42
1 13 2,700 20 63 29 152 3S 12 3.6 4.3 2.4 .9
9 78 311 24 1.15 b25 124 37 12 3,0 3.0 2.0 .9
3 132 139 •23 b35 b30 •us 32 52 2.8 7.0 1.7 I 3
4 101 us 23 b28 WO 114 27 4S 2.4 5.0 15 3.6
5 91 174 23 b24 57 111 26 21 2.4 2.8 .g 1.3
6 56S 316 19 1.21 1,720 106 25 47 2 1 2 '• .9 .9
7 1.590 153 Hi 1.20 531 109 61 34 3 0 I.I 9
8 27s •r 16 bio 183 114 47 i , 6.0 44 78 .9
9 3,610 69 15 bis 110 93 96 14 2.6 13 10 1.1
10 1,180 50 III b21 91 74 142 11 2.2 IS 4,3 1.1
11 140 53 1,9 1.25 b82 69 53 12 2.6 5.0 2.8 .9
12 83 60 bS 1.35 I.7S 63 SS 66 15 3.0 2.0 .9
13 61 49 b7 bSO 77 81 36 30 •13 3.0 2.2 .8
14 84 43 b7 1)75 S5 127 31 22 16 753 2.0 .8
15 41 39 bs 1.130 142 107 20 10 11 207 2.8 .8
16 39 36 bll b200 855 900 23 IS 7.6 07 2.2 .8
17 3s 32 19 1)300 "41S 410 10 14 6.2 22 1.7 ,8
18 37 20 l.s 512 1.220 204 15 115 5.C 9.0 13 .S
19 31 30 12 262 1.170 140 12 42 3 6 i, 1 3 2 2
20 26 n29 III 203 1.140 123 III 2S 36 196 II 2.6
21 22 a27 10 170 1.120 100 10 20 145 64 1.1 1.1
22 61 a27 13 168 bllo 72 10 Hi 63 20 1.1 1 1
23 139 a29 503 153 bl02 58 10 12 21 15 1.1 1.1
24 60 31 66S 146 blOO 50 9.4 10 10 10 .1 1.3
25 31 30 108 123 blOO 44 10 7.1 20 7.6 .9 1.7
284 38 201 us 1.100 60 III 7 i 50 7(1 .0 2.4
27 1.120 35 1S3 70 1.105 58 is 7.1 47 18 I.I 2.2
28 218 30 111 51 113 46 62 o.i l.s 12 I.," 2.2
29 90 25 a05 46 4(1 28 6.1 0.4 7.1 11 1.3
30 71 20 aSO 54 39 17 3. 5.1 4.1 .4 .9
31 1.070 72 39 39 3J ....:.. 2,{ .!
•Winter di?-<*hurir<- rm-iisnr.'rm-nt mndc on this dny
(n) No Kniri'-h'-inht record! diarhnnre rnnnuitcd on ihim-i of weather records.
(o) Stai-rociisohnrKi- relation uff«vt«<i by ire.




















































































































































































































































































150 Surface Water RESOURCES OF Iowa, 1941-1942
Missouri River at Sioux City. Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat 42°29', long. 96*25', in sec. 17, T. 29
N., R. 9 E., sixth principal meridan (Nebraska land lines), at bridge
on U. S. Highway 77 in Sioux City, 2.5 miles downstream from Bin
Sioux River. Datum of gage is 1,076.96 feet above mean sea level,
datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—314,600 square miles.
Records Available.—September 1928 to September 193] and October 19118
to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—7 years, 23,700 second-feet
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 127,000 second-feet
June 8 (gage height, 13.77 feet); minimum, 2,500 second-feet Dec. 29
(gage height, -1.40 feet).
11128-31, 1938-41: Maximum discharge observed, 190,000 second-feet
Apr. 1, 1929; maximum gage height, 14.35 feet Apr. 3, 1939; minimum
discharge, about 3,050 second-feet Jan. 11, 1940 (discharge measure
ment) ; minimum gage height, -0.97 foot Dec. 30, 1939.
Maximum stage known, 22.5 feet Apr. 23, 1881.
REMARKS.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which are
fair. Flow regulated by Fort Peck Reservoir.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, and furnished for this publication by the U. S. Geological
Survey office at Rolla, Mo.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 1942
Seeonil-
fiml-ila.vs




































































































































Water year 1941-42 10.677,380 120.000 2.02II 29,25(1 21.180,000
Noli—StniO'-ilischnrKc relation affected liy Ice Nov. 12-30. Dee. 1-0. 13-30. 1040j
Mnr. 29. 1941: Jan. 1 to Mae. 11, 1912.
Jun. X to
Missouri River Main Stem 157
Missouri River at Sioux City. Iowa—Continued































































































































































































2I.0IXI (19,(xx) II.XI) h4.000
21,500 19.600 H,MX) h5,4XX)
21.500 I",SOO 11.400 !.'.'-,.
21.000 IS,500 11,1001 h5.200































































































































































































































































































































25,3(H) 3I),2(XI 42.1X10 |6,i.(xl
23.100 43,500 43,000 53.500
21.200 (73. KHl lo.ixxi 52.MX)
20,SIX) i:9S,s00 65,(XX) 4
8,200 22,(XXI (92.400 (SO.IXXI
8,400 37.200(75.600 91,000
8,SOO .42,51X1 (90.41X1 IIII,000
9,500 44,000 (97,600 126.ixx)

































































































































































•Winter ilisehari:,- nicnuiirenient miule on (Iiii, ,luy.
4k) Computed from irratih based on Hiu'e readlnu ••
th) Computed from wire-weight Kane reailinir-
158 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Missouri River at Omaha. Nebr.
LOCATION.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 41°15'40", long*. !)5°55'15", in sec. 23,
T. 15 N., R. 14 E., at Ak-Sar-Ben bridge in Omaha. Datum of gage
is 958.24 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—322,800 square miles.
Records Available.—September 1928 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—14 years, 23,470 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 121,000 second-feet
June 11 (gage height, 18.30 feet); minimum, 3,420 second-feet Jan. 1
(gage height, 1.23 feet).
1928-41: Maximum discharge, 198,000 second-feet June 7, 1929;
maximum gage height, 19.30 feet Apr. G, 1939; minimum discharge,
about 2,200 second-feet Jan. (i, 1937; minimum gage height, l.5(i feet
Dec. 14, 1940.
Maximum stage known, 24.65 feet Apr. 25, 1881, present datum (ice
jam).
Remarks.—Records excellent except those for Dec. 23-31, 19-11, Jan. 1-3,
28-31, Mar. 1-15, 1942, which are good, and those for periods of ice
effect, which are fair. Flow regulated by Fort Peck Reservoir.
C()4)I,f.ration.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, and furnished for this publication by the U. S. Geological
Survey office at Rolla, Mo.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 191,1 and 1942
Seeonil-
fnol-.lays


























Calendar •.car 1940 5,896.170 3.(XX) 16,110 ll 7i»i (>:xi




















































































































Water year 1941-42 ::..•" ...;|i. 120,000 3.620 31.510 22. sll)."0.1
Note Sliiwi'-ilisehan:,' relation nffeeteil by ice
1941 | .Inn. 4-27. 1042. 13, 10-1X. 1940; Jan. I!> to Mar, ll.
Missouri River Main Stem 159
.Missouri River at Omaha. Nebr.—Continued

















































































































































































































































































ll. Iixi .11,300 19,200 23,000















































































































































































































































































































'2,700 97.40(>;i2O.0OO -45.000 27,31X1 21,800
65,400 81.900 114,000. 43,600 20,(XX) 23,200
39.200 73.2001 89,200 41.600
32.700 73.000 91.200 39.700
20,21X1 28,000
10.400 14.800 , 0 ,6 , ] 0 27.7lH) ,625.500














































































































"Wmter discharge, measurement made on this day.
(it) Computed from graph baaed on gam readings.
(ll) Computed from wire-weiubt gage readings.
1G0 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Missouri River at Nebraska City, Ncbr.
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 40°40'35", long-. 95°50'10", in SW%
sec. 10, T. 8 N., R. 14 E., at Waubonsie Highway Bridge at Nebraska
City. Datum of gage is 903.94 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—414,400 square miles.
Records Avaii.aiii.e.—August 1929 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—13 years, 27,450 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 134,000 second-feet
May 21 (gage height, 18.40 feet); minimum, about 5,800 second-feet
Jan. 4; minimum gage height observed, 3.1 feet Jan. 1, 3.
1929-41: Maximum discharge, .49.000 second-feet Apr. <>, 1939;
maximum gage height, 17.90 feet July 12, 1938; minimum discharge,
3,230 second-feet Dec. 13, 14, 1932; minimum gage height observed,
1.2 feet Jan. 1, 1940.
Maximum stage known prior to 1929, 18.0 feet Apr. 27, 1881.
Remarks.—Records good prior to Oct. 1, 1941 and excellent thereafter
except those for periods of ice effect, which are fair. Flow regulated
by Fort Peck Reservoir.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, and furnished for this publication by the U. S. Geological
Survey office at Rolla, Mo.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 191,1 and 191,2
Second-
foot-days








































































































































Water year 1941-42 I3.5oi.9:io I33.IHXI 5. son 30,990 20,780,000
Note StaKe-diselinri:e relation affected by lee .Ian. 22
1-27. 1942.
to Feb. 15. Fell. 19-28. 1041 ; Jun.
Missouri River Main Stem 161
Missouri River at Nebraska City, Nebr.—Continued




















































































































































































































































24,500 20,000 14.900 (0,500 14.400 29,(100 03,700 108,000 121.000
'-••I'1" -"• •'•• .-".•'-' 13,21X1 27.7IHI 1,0,1X10 105. ••.][
22,000; 20,300! 11.700 (7.000 13,700 25.600 46 900 95 500:121000
22.300;tl9.SOO 10,100 (7.600 14,600 23.400 38,700 03,7001 W 400























































































































































































































































































































Ili2 Surface Water Resources OF Iowa, 1941-1942
Big Sioux River at Akron, Iowa
Location. -Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°49'40", long. 00'33'50", in W. V-
sec. 31, T. 93 N-. R. 18 W., 300 feet, downstream from county highway
bridge'in Akron and 2% miles upstream from Union Creek. Datum of
gage is 1,118.90 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—8,851 square miles.
Records Avaii.aiii.e.- October 1928 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—14 years, 594 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 21,400 second-feet
June 4 (gage height, 19.23 feet) ; minimum, 18 second-feet (estimated)
.Ian. 0, 7; minimum gage height, 1.12 feet Dec. 10.
1928-41: Maximum discharge, 14.000 second-feet Mar. 15, 1920;
maximum gage height, 18.03 feet Mar. 15, 1929; Mar. 12, 193G; mini
mum discharge, 7 second-feet Feb. 20-28, 1936.
A stage of 19.4 feet, from floodmarks, occui-red on Sept. 18, 1926.
Remarks.—Records good except, those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor, and those above 15,000 second-feet, which are fair.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army and U. S. Weather Bureau.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 191,1 and 191,2
Seeond-
„i>t-days



















































































































































































Water vear 1941-42 109.445 20,000 18 1.286 1!.-, 1.9S 931,200
Note—Stattc-dischnrKe relation affected by ice Nov. 11 to Dt
Dee. 10-14, 20-31. 1941 : .Inn. 1 to Mnr. 9. 1942.
31. 1940; Jan. 1 to Mar. 7,
Iiii; Sioux River Basin 163
Big Sioux Kivcr at Akron. Iowa—Continued





















































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement made on thin day.






















































































































































































































































































































164 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Big Sioux River at Akron, Iowa—Continued
Table 11.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge in second-feet, at indicated
time, May 25—Jane It, 1942
II
I)
Feet Sec.-(l. Feci Sec.-ft. Feet Scc-ft, Peel Bec-ft, Feel Sec.-ft. Feel Sec.-ft,
1
n Ma •25 May 20 May 27 May 28 May 29 May 30
i, 9.57 2.010 9.04 2.370 8.10 1.990 11.49 ;...,•'. • 13.87 5,710 15.74 7.910
4 9.60 2.620 8 92 2.310 8.32 2.O50 11 72 3.S20 14.07 5,930 15.73 7.920
R 9 01 2.620 s -1 2.260 8.66 2,200 11.96 3.9941 14.28 6.100 It 17 7.S40
S 9.01 2,020 8.70 2.22(1 9 04 2.370 12.17 4.100 14 50 6.400 15 5s 7.720
III 9.61 2.020 - .V. 2.170 9.41 2.530 12.37 4.320 11 72 11.660 IS 47 7,180
N 9.61 2.020 s 1" 2.120 9.71 2.i'.ii 12.18 4.470 15.07 7.080 15.32 7,390
1, 9.57 2.010 8.39 2.OS0 10 OS 2.80O 12.73 4,030 15.26 7,310 II, 17 7,200
4 9.53 2,500 8 36 2.040 10 37 3,000 12.95 4,820 15 40 7,490 14.US 0.--0
f. 9.46 2,500 8.22 2.010 10.5S 3.120 13.20 5.03(1 15.51 7,030 14. SJ 0,820
8 9.37 2,520 8.14 I.9S0 10.S4 3.270 13.42 6,260 15.01 7,760 14.01 6.630
10 9.27 2,470 S.07 1.950 11.00 3.410 13.511 5,43(1 16.07 7,810 14.37 0.200
M 9,16 2,420 SOO 1.910 11.27 3,53(1 13.71 6,85(1 15.72 7,910 14.lt 0.060
May 31 June 1 June 2 Jun, 3 June 4 J une 5
2 t3.es 5.HO 13 23 i.OW 14.04 5.890 15.40 7,400 19.19 21,200 18.40 17,600
•1 13.78 5.620 13.24 5,090 14.IS 6.050 15 53 7,660 19 22 21.300 18.39 17,200
A 13 64 5.4S0 13.28 1,194) 14.31 6.190 15.67 7,840 19.16 21,000 IS.30 10,700
8 13.54 1,380 13.28 5.120 14 45 0.310 16.S3 8,060 19.10 20,700 IS. 20 16.200
10 13.46 5.300 13.29 5.130 14.18 6.500 10.10 8,480 19.05 20,400 18.10 15,700
N 13.38 5,220 13.31 5,150 14.69 6,030 10.17 9,180 19.00 20,200 18.01 15,200
•), 13.31 6,150 13.36 5,190 14.79 6,750 17.12 10, IXX) 18.93 19,800 17.01 14,SOO
4 13.25 5,100 13.39 6,230 14.88 0,8011 17. SO 11,6111) |S Ml 19,500 17.82 14,300
0 13.23 5, (ISO 13,68 5,420 15.02 7.020 1S.5S IS,100 IS SI 19,204) 17.74 13, IIIHI
8 13.21 5,000 13.08 5,620 15.11 7.1311 I8.8S 10,00(1 18.73 18,800 17.05 13,41X1
II 13.21 1,060 13.78 5,02(1 15.20 7.240 III 13 20, SO 18.66 18,500 17.57 13,4)0012,000M 13.21 5,4)00 13.90 5.740 15.29 7.350 19.05 20,4011 18.5? 18,104 17.49
June 0 June 7 June 8 Jtlll. 9 June 10 June 11
? 17.41 12,21X1 16.61 9.200 15.51 7,630 14.09 5,950 12.47 4.400 10.71 3,2003.1404 17.34 11,904) IO II 9,120 15 39 7,480 13.97 5.S2II 12.31 4,270 10.61
0
8
17 20 11.500 10.37 8,980 16.30 7,300 13.84 .'i.OSII 12.17 4,100 10.53 3,090
17.10 11,200 10.30 8,840 15.17 7,21X1 13.72 8,60(1 12.02 4,040 10.40 3.050
10 17.11 10,SOO
10,000
10.24 8,730 15.05 7.4)00 13.59 5,43(1 11.SO 3,020 10.37 3,000
N 17.01 10.14 8,550 14.92 0,001) 13.40 5,300 11.72 3,820 10.29 2,900





4 16.88 10.100 15.90 8.260 14. OS 6.620 13.18 5.030 11.40 3.610
n 16.SO 0.920 II ss s.lOn 14 57 0.483 13.03 4,900 11.25 3.520 11 97
s 16 73 9.750 11.78 7.990 14 44 O.330 12 s.i 4.770 11.10 3.430 II. so
II 16.60 9.690 11 .,-. 7,870 14.32 R.2O0 12 70 4.6511 10.97 3.350 '. 7, 2,70(12.660
M 16.59 9,440 11.60 7.750 14.21 6,084 12.62 4,530 10.83 3.270 9.64
Big Sioux River BASIN 105
Big Sioux River at Akron, Iowa—Continued
Table 11.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at indicated
time July 29—Aug. 9, 191,2—Continued.
H
0
Feet Sec.-ft. Feet Sec.-fl. Feet Bee..*.. Feet Scc.-fl. Feet Sec.-ft. Feet Sec.-(t.
U
n July 29 July 30 July 31 Aug 1 AiiS 2 Aug 3
2 4.94 848 5.21 932 10.52 3.0-11 12.79 4.680 18.19 16.200 17.45 12.400
4 8*26 5.14 913 10.St 3.250 13.05 4.920 18.26 16.5i.Kl 17.35 12.000
0 4.79 SOS 5.34 907 Ii, - 3.300 13.40 5.240 IS.27 16,000 17 25 11,400
s 4.75 797 0.22 1,250 10 911 3.31,1) 13 82 5,61X1 IS.25 16.400 17.14 11.000
10 4.72 7S9 7.12 1,870 II 1)1 3,800 14 32 0.21X1 18.19 10,21X1 17.02 10,500
N 4.70 783 7,82 I.S50 11.4)9 3.420 11.00 7,000 is 12 18,SOO 16.90 10,200
2 4.67 775 S.46 2,110 11.10 3,470 IS 72 7,010 IS 03 15,400 16.77 9,850
4 4.64 767 9.OS 2,390 11.20 3,530 10.47 9. IMI 17.94 14,900 10.05 9,570
o 4.02 762 9.49 2,580 11.60 3,740 17.10 11.000 17.S4 14,400 10.51 9,200
• 4.58 751 9.77 2,700 12 19 4,170 17.55 13,000 17.75 H.OOCI 16.36 8,900
10 4.55 743 10.07 2. SOO 12.3!) 4,330 17. Sll 14,20(1 17.00 13.500 16.20 8,660
M 4.62 702 10.30 2,070 12.69 4,500 18.416 16,100 17.65 13,090 10.02 S.350
Aug 4 Aug 5 Aug 0 Augi 7 Aug 8 Aug 9
2 15.82 s.oso 12.19 4,170 9.12 2..'.so 8.04 2.190 7.87 7.29



















10 14.85 6,820 10.82 3,260 9.17 2.43(1 8.37 2,070 7.66 7.13
N 14.57 6,480 10.59 3,120 9.10 2,400 8.30 2,010 7.60 •i.760 7.10 •1,560
2 14 27 0,150 10 40 3.020 9.02 2,880 8 23 2,010 7.54 7.06
I 13 90 1,810 10.23 2,940 8.96 1,880 8.17 1,090 7.51 7.02
o 13.63 5.470 10.04 2.840 8.90 2,300 S 10 1,960
- 13 30 5,140 9.87 2.700 8.83 2,27(1 8.04 1.940 7.41 6.94
10 12.93 4.S10 9.74 2.090 8 77 2,250 7.98 1,910 7.38 6.90
M 12.55 4,460 9.62 2.030 S.71 2,220 7.92 1,890 7.33 6.86
'Mran for day
Table 12.--Days of deficiency i»i discharge of Big Siou r River at Akron , Iowa, during the years ending Sept. 30,1935-42
Diteliarge
Ktunbero( days whendiwharee was lev than that shown in first two columns ami equal





































































































































































































































































































































































































Floyd River BASIN 1(17
Floyd River at James, Iowa
Location.—Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°:s4'io", long. !)G°18'40", in NW'/,
NW'i see. 82, T. 90 N., R. AC, W., at highway bridge at James, 9.5 mil, s
upstream from mouth and 14 miles downstream from West Floyd River.
Drainage Area.—918 square miles.
Records Available.—December 1934 to September 1942.
Average Discharge.—7 years (1935-42), 115 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 6,280 second-feet
June 4 (gage lieight, 18.75 feet); minimum, C second-feet Jan. 7; mini
mum gage height, 0.07 feet Oct. 4.
19:14-41: Maximum discharge observed, 3,160 second-feet May 27,
10:57; maximum gage height observed, 18.10 feet Mar. 10, lil.'JG (ice
jam); minimum discharge observed, 1 second-foot Aug. 20, 27, 1986;
minimum gage height observed, 4.74 feet June 12, 1935.
REMARKS.—Records fair prior to Oct. 1, 1941 and good thereafter except
those for periods of ice effect or no gage-height record, which are poor.
Cooperation.—Station operated through cooperation of City of Sioux City.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 1942
S. :,•!
foot-days

























































































































































































00,107 4.4S0 0 189 200 2 M 137.2041
Note—StoffO-dUchartro relation affected by ice Nov. 13 to Deo. 31, 1910; Jnn. 1 to Mnr. 8,
Nov. 21-27, Dec. 9-17. 21-:; 1. 1911 . Jan. 1 to Mur. 7, 1912.
168 Surface Water Resources ok Iowa, 1941-1942
Floyd River at James, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
Day Oct. Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr May June July Aug. Sepl.
1940-41
1 II 11 14 IS 22 75 IIII 97 44 (97S 27 13
2 11 13 13 17 22 200 no 01 76 Oil 25 13
3 12 13 10 14 22 .500 121) S3 59 201 24 12
4 .. 12 13 12 11 23 1,000 117 81 54 (ISO 23 13
5 11 12 14 10 25 1,500 103 81 91 (103 22 12
e is 12 IS 11 21 1.400 95 72 89 (144 22 12
7 23 12 11 '12 20 1,200 92 05 64 (121 20 12
8 17 12 16 15 22 l.ioo 93 61 (54 (95 19 12
9... 14 12 It 10 23 1.020 mi :,: 140 (73 19 12
10 13 13 15 17 25 1.110 113 .-,.. (42 (86 Is 18
11 13 20 15 18 30 1,380 120 54 (80 [108 17 22
12 13 12 14 22 70 1.2-n 122 50 63 72 17 IS
13 12 10 13 20 350 030 12- 4S 63 65 ia 13
14 11 10 12 19 750 alOO 120 (51 109 65 16 62
15 11 10 10 18 500 allO 107 (52
.44
145 62 15 (118
10 11 11 10 18 400 ••,250 107 115 59 18 (4S3
17 11 12 10 17 34X1 h220 102 43 91 52 17 1239
18 12 13 10 16 250 n24ll 95 40 74 IS 19 1104
19 11 15 12 15 200 a300 104 30 60 14 19 56
20 11 18 14 15 120 (269 210 00 129 41 17 39
21 10 15 11 15 90 269 303 57 62 39 15 31
22 10 18 17 16 SO •29 s 3SI1 12 136 40 15 26
23 10 •II IS 15 71 328 314 41 490 39 14 24
24 10 11 20 11 "73 280 217 30 275 37 14 24
25 10 14 20 11 70 243 210 36 117 36 16 25
20 9 14 20 15 6S 242 192 31 90 35 15 23
27 0 14 20 10 60 213 100 210 187 33 14 20
28 10 15 20 17 65 181 f!43 80 272 32 14 20
29 13 16 20 19 154 121 64 (374 32 13 20
30 13 15 19 20 153 10S 40 (807 30 13 25
31 13 19 21 167 84 28 13
1911-42
1 23 21 41 IS 50 30 264 441 561 1.730 al.OOO 1,000
2 22 24 40 15 45 34 238 48 S47 1,010 h33l 1,460
3 22 24 30 12 44 39 229 01 592 514 a220 668
4 46 23 •35 9 42 45 213 72 3.900 3S0 a 170 479
5 402 25 34 8 43 55 192 04 I.4S0 322 al.Vl 389
6 220 20 32 7 40 05 172 96 2.360 276 130 351
7 138 20 30 6 37 74 155 95 I.IS0 243 129 320
8 103 27 30 7 34 -ii 145 17s 1.200 21- 110 281
9 72 24 28 7 32 79 137 300 S37 200 105 250
10 57 24 25 7 30 63 12s 275 563 214 97 235
11 45 24 23 8 29 54 119 214 528 253 90 219
20 22 8 28 411 112 301 448 ISS 83 213
13 32 21 23 9 29 4« 107 734 344 1'.'' 67 207
14 29 21 25 10 28 5(1 102 595 280 140 00 175
15 28 21 27 *11 20 47 98 383 241 131 63 166
16 27 25 30 13 21 47 93 282 214 123 73 144
17 27 21 32 10 23 46 87 222 19S 111 66 138
2! 35 IS 22 40 S2 192 188 103 60 130
57 30 21 *22 4' 75 176 251 95 48 145
20 26 84 3S 23 22 50 70 102 7)s 87 49 190
21 26 80 38 25 22 51 68 US 1.100 79 46 173
22 28 60 31 27 22 50 Is, 130 1,070 71 42 144
12623 26 40 32 29 22 •50 02 155 438 07 3S
24 21 15 28 32 23 03 59 297 325 63 3s 115
25 26 47 27 35 23 95 57 211 274 62 3S 107
20 20 45 20 40 24 208 55 187 238 67 30 104
27 211 42 20 45 2(1 331 64 371 2311 140 36 102
28 25 44 20 50 2S 4111! 82 70S 351 473 311 99
42 26 55 404 61 901 1,100 292 30 100
•11 24 05 277 60 705 1,080 a2(X) 42 101
31 22 21 60 273 47S a3O0 741
•Winter discharge, measurement made on thin day.
(a) No itnw-hciKht record: discharge estimated.
(f) Fragmentary gago-holght record: computed from partly estimated Bam- heights.
(h) Computed from wire-weight gage reading.
Fi.ovd River Basin I <i'.i
Floyd River at James. Iowa—Continued
Table 13.—Gage height, in feet, and discharge, in second-feet, at indicated
time, May SB—June i~\ 1942
H
0
Feet Sec-ft. Feel Sec.-ft. Feel Sec.-ft. Feet Sec.-'t. Feel Sec.-ft. Feet Sec.-ft.
11


















































































































































































































































































































June 7 June S June 9 June 10 June 11 June 12
• 16.19 1.620 15.09 I.IIO 15.11 1,130 12.17 616 11.45 515 ll 38 505191
1
6
15 ••: i --'. 15.19 1.110 14.87 1,060 12.07 ,....' 11.38 505 11 29
15 71 1.310 15.30 i.iso 11.51 1,000 11.90 5S6 II 36 503 11.20 112472
401
453
8 15 10 1.240 15.40 1.200 11 111 917 11. .17 574 11.10 50S 11.14
10 15.23 1,160 15.48 1.230 13.03 838 11.77 500 11.50 522 11.06







1 070 15 5.1 1,2110 13.01 712 11.61 637 II 60 644 10.92 439
1,050 15.01) 1,270 12.79 710 11.19 535 11.70 550 10.84 429
11 SO 1,050 15.511 1,250 12.01 0S4 11.59 635 11.70 550 10.77 420





15.16 1,221) 12.37 651 11.59 535 11.55 529 10.03
14.99 IS 35 1,190 12.27 637 11.53 526 11.47 51S 10.56 394
Table U—Hourly precipitation, in inches from recording gage at Sioux Center, Iowa, for period ending at indicated
May—June, 1942.
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Little Sioux River Basin 171
Little Sioux River at Spencer. Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 43-08', long. 9B'08', in sec. 18, T..96 N\.
R 36 W., at bridge on U. S. Highways 18 and il at Spencer, about three-
quarters of a mile downstream from Ocheyedan River. Datum ol gage
is 1,294.50 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—1,030 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1936 to September 1942 (discontinued).
Average Discharge.—c years, 215 second-fei i.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 2,170 second-feet
AUK. 31 (gage height, 12.3 feet, from graph based on gage readings) ;
minimum, 12 second-feet (estimated) Jan. 8; minimum gage height
observed, 4.66 feet Oct. 2.
193(i-.|l: Maximum discharge observed, about :>,000 sccond-leii.
Sept 10, 1938 (gage height, 14.97 feet), from rating curve extended
above 2,000 sceond-fect on basis of velocity-area studies; minimum ob
served, 4.7 second-feet Jan. 23, 1937, result of discharge measurement;
minimum gage height observed, 3.74 feet Feb. 7, 1(1, 1937, present, datum.
A stage of 16.4 feet, present datum, from fliiodiiiaiks, occurred m
the spring of 1936.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect or doubtful
or no gage-height record, which are poor. A partly washed out, low,
rock-fill dam about 0.7 mile below gage controls low and medium stages.
Cooperation.—Gage-height record collected in cooperation with City of
Spencer. Gage read once daily.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 1942
Second
(oo!-dny»
























































































































































































W.tcrjw I'.'H 12 120.109 1. •..'•.! 12 31-. .336 4 55 250.100ater year 1911- .. .... I20.1UB i.iw i- •""
Note—Stagc-dlicharKe relation affected by ice Nov. 12-19, 23-29
0 Mar. 9, Mnr. 21. DDec. 9-17, 20-31; Jan. 1-10, Feb, 16-28. 1942
Dec. 12-31, 1010; Jan. 1
172 Surface Water RESOURCES OF Iowa, 1941-1942
Little Sioux River at Spencer, Iowa—Continued
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter dlaenarga meaaurement made on this day,
r Jxl ^-'li ,'-'"-!'"l"'il:,'t ri,"id; dlachargo computed on baaia of reeordi (or station nt Cor-
(d) Doubtful Bugo-heleht record; diacharKo computed on basis of records for station
at Corrietionvlllc.
Little Sioux River Basin 173
Little Sioux River at Correctionville, Iowa
TocatioN —Water-stage recorder, lat. 42°28\ long. 95°47', in NV. sec. 1,
T 88 N R 43 \V., at bridge on U. S. Highway 20, 0.2 mile upstream
from Bacon Creek, half a miles west of Correctionville, and three quar
ters of a mile downstream from Pierson Creek. Datum of gage is
1,096.49 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
Drainage area.—2,450 square miles.
Records AVAILABLE.-May 1918 to July 1925, October 1928 to July 1932,
June 193G to September 1942.
AVERACE DISCHARGE.-10 years (1918-20, 1929-31, 1936-42), 608 second-feet.
BXTBEMES—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, :(,800 second-feet
June 19 (gage height, 16.34 feet); minimum, 106 second-feet Oct. 2,
minimum gage height, 5.51 feet Dec. 28. , 10700 sec-
1918-->5 1928-32, 1936-41: Maximum discharge, about 10,(OU sec
ond-feet June 12, 1919 (gage height, 19.57 feet, site and datanthen
in use); minimum observed, 2.6 second-feet July It, iS, 1930 (gage
height, 2.14 feet), caused by construction ilam above gage.
Remarks.—Records good except those for period of no nV^tM"record,
which are fair, and those for periods of ice effect, which are pool.
Note.—Rating curves for this station are shown in figure 10.









































































































































































































































Note -Sta80-dUchar.ro relation affected by ice Nov. 12 to Dec. 31, 1940: Jnn. 1 to Mar. 17.
Die. 12-17, 1941; Jun. 1 to Mnr. 3, IMS.
174 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Little Sioux River at Correctionville, Iowa—Continued
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Winter discharge measurement mndo on this day.
Konnobea l["*e•nc'*h, rteoti; discharge computed on baale of record* for atation mar
(O Computed from estimated guile beii-bts.

































































































































































































































































in ^^^^^re^e^^^!^^ on Little Siou. Ki,r at Corrctionvi,,,, ,,,
7,500 9,000
176 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Little Sioux River near Kennebec, Iowa
Location. Wire-weight ,,aKe, lat. 42W, long. 9G°00', in S% see. 18, T. 84
.-i" , • " ',l br dK<e "A1 count-v road A- 1-:i '»''<-•* south of Kennebec5V_- miles northeast of Onawa, and (i>i miles upstream fron.Marie
f929 VcS^of1&* lTW9Afeet \b0Ve,'"«'" SCi* K datu "ofJ.J..J (oorps of r..nginccrs, U. S. Army, bench mark).
Drainage Area.—2,7:!0 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1939 to September 1942.
Extremes—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year. 4380 second font
Ri.:.MARKS.-Recor<l.s fair except those for periods of ice effect which arepoor. Gage read once daily, more often during high stages
COOPERAT„,N.-Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
Monthly Discha, ge for Calendai and Water Years, 1941 and 1942
Month loot-days



























































































































































































Wider year 1941-42 3I2.DMI 3.030 160 1 858
.314 4.25 020. {KM
UOtoJ^U^ST r"""i'"' ""*""""' b>' ic" N0T- "• 1M0 "' "«• *• »•». Dee. 10.
Little Sioux River Basin 177
Little Sioux River near Kennebec, Iowa—Continued






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement maile on tbla day,



















































































































































































































































































































S u r f a c e W a t e r R E S O U R C E S O F I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
L i t t l e S i o u x R i v e r n e a r B l e n c o e a n d T u r i n , I o w a
L o c a t i o n . — W i r e - w e i g h t g a g e , l a t . 4 1 ° 5 8 ' , l o n g . 9 5 ° 5 8 ' , o n l i n e b e t w e e n s i r s .
2 8 a n d X I , ' I " . 8 3 X . . U . 4 4 \ \ \ , a t b r i d g e o n B r o w n ' s g r a d e , l m i l e e a a l
o i g a g i n g s t a t i o n o n M o n o n a - H a r r i s o n d i t c h n e a r T u r i n , 2 . 4 m i l e s d o w n
s t r e a m f r o m e q u a l i z e d d i t c h c o n n e c t i n g L i t t l e S i o u x R i v e r a n d M o n o n a -
H a r r i s o n d i t c h , 3 ' a m i l e s d o w n s t r e a m f r o m M a p l e R i v e r , 3 % m i l e s
s o u t h o f T u r i n , I i 1 ' ; m i l e s n o r t h e a s t o f B l e n c o e , a n d 1 6 % m i l e s u p s t r e a m
l a t u m
V ,
. " i r e
o f E n g i n e e r s , I T . S . A r m y ) .
D r a i n a g e A r e a . — 4 , 4 < 1 0 s q u a r e m i l e s ( c o m b i n e d a r e a a b o v e t h i s s t a t i o n a n d
a b o v e . s t a t i o n o n M o n o n a - H a r r i s o n d i t c h , 1 m i l e w e s t ) . 4 , 4 7 0 s q u a r e
m i l e s p r i o r t o M a y 7 , 1 9 4 2 .
R e c o r d s A v a i l a b l e . - M a y t o S e p t e m b e r 1 9 4 2 . A p r i l 1 9 3 9 l o M a y 1 9 4 2 a t
s i t e n e a r B l e n c o e , 5 . 8 m i l e s d o w n s t r e a m , p u b l i s h e d a s L i t t l e S i o u x
R i v e r n e a r B l e n c o e , I o w a ( r e c o r d s e q u i v a l e n t ) .
E x t r e m e s . — M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e d u r i n g 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 y e a r , 4 , 1 3 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
J u n e 6 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 2 2 . 0 f e e t , f r o m f l o o d m a r k ) ; m i n i m u m o b s e r v e d ,
1 1 . ) s e c o n d - f e e t A u g . 2 7 ( g a g e h e i g h t , 8 . 1 5 f e e t ) .
1 9 3 9 - 1 1 : . M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e , 3 , 2 5 0 s e c o n d - f e e t S e p t . 1 6 , 1 9 4 1 ; n o
f l o w a t t i m e s d u r i n g p e r i o d S e p t e m b e r 1 9 3 9 t o O c t o b e r 1 9 4 0 , w h e n a l l
o f f l o w w a s c a r r i e d b y M o n o n a - H a r r i s o n d i t c h .
R e m a r k s . — R e c o r d s f a i r e x c e p t t h o s e f o r p e r i o d s o f i c e e f f e c t , w h i c h a r c
p o o r . G a g e r e a d o n c e d a i l y . A t t i m e s p a r t o r a l l o f f l o w i s d i v e r t e d
a b o v e s t a t i o n i n t o M o n o n a - H a r r i s o n d i t c h ( s e e p a g e 1 8 0 ) .
C O O P E R A T I O N . — R e c o r d s c o l l e c t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h A r m y E n g i n e e r s .
M o n t h l y D i s c h a r g e f o r C a l e n d a r a n d W a t e r Y e a r s , 1 9 4 1 a n d 1 9 4 2
M o n t h
O c t o b e r 1 9 4 0
N o v e m b e r
D e c e m l i e r —
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 1 0 . .
J a n u a r y 1 9 4 1
F e b r u a r y
M a r e b
A p r i l . .
M a y .
J u n e
J u l y
A u g u s t
S e p t e m b e r
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 4 0 - 4 1 .
4 > r t o l i e r 1 0 4 1 .
N ' o v e m l i e r .
I > • , • m b e r
C a l e n d a r y e a r 1 9 4 1 .
J a n u a r y 1 8 1 2
F e b r u a r y
M a r e b
K i l
/
J u n e
J u l y .
A u g u s t
S e p t e m b e r
W a t e r r e a r 1 9 1 1 - 1 2 .
S e c o n d -
f o o t - d n y a
2 . 1 9 1
3 . 0 0 9
8 , 1 0 2
5 0 , 8 2 1 . ;
0 . 5 4 7
0 . 4 0 5
0 . 2 5 5
0 . 1 2 8
1 1 , 0 5 1
1 8 , 8 7 3
] . - > . 2 ' . . -
3 . 7 - ' .
1 0 . 1 8 1
1 0 0 , ( 8 ) 0
1 U . 3 I 5
2 " . s o u
2 0 1 1 0 1
I . I 2 - "




2 . 4 - 1 )
2 0 0




1 , 1 0 0
1 . 2 0 1 1
3 0 0
2 . 9 3 0
2 , 9 3 0
1 , 9 9 0
1 , 0 8 0
H 2 3
2 . 9 3 0
1 5 , 3 3 0
1 . 4 5 0
2 0 . 8 7 . 1
1 . 4 0 ( 1
2 8 , 9 2 4
2 , 3 0 ( 1
3 8 , 0 2 8
2 , 8 8 0
• I I ) , 5 2 0 2 , 4 5 ( 1
5 4 , 1 1 8
3 . 7 2 ( 1
1 0 . 7 0 7 2 . 4 0 0
7 . 7 8 3 6 9 2
7 . 4 7 0
4 3 1
2 0 9 , 7 4 2
3 . 7 2 0
O I « e r v r d














































1 , 2 8 8
1 , 3 0 7





R i i i i - u I T
i n
A c r e *
f e e l
4 , 3 5 0
7 . 2 8 ( 1
1 0 , 2 4 0
1 1 8 , 8 8 8
1 2 . 9 9 ( 1
1 2 . 8 2 ( 1
1 2 , 1 1 ( 1
1 2 . 1 5 0
3 1 . 0 1 ( 1
3 7 . ( 1 1 1 1
3 1 1 . 3 i n
7 . 5 2 ( 1
3 2 , ( 1 9 1 )
2 1 0 . 2 7 0
3 s . 3 7 1 1
5 ( 1 . 2 9 ( 1
3 9 . 7 9 ( 1
3 2 5 . 8 ( 8 )
3 0 , 4 1 0
4 1 . 1 1 1 ( 1
5 7 , 3 7 1 1
7 0 , 0 2 0
8 0 , 3 8 0
1 0 7 , 3 0 0
3 3 , 3 2 0
1 5 . 4 4 0
1 4 , 8 2 0
5 9 4 . 5 0 0
A d j u s t e d f o r d i v e r s i o n
a r o u n d s t a t i o n b y
M o n o n a - H a r r i s o n d i t e h
P e r
p q m i l e
0 . 0 2 9
. 0 3 2
. 1 1 1 2
0 9 8
. 0 5 3
. 1 0 0
. 3 7 1
. 2 0 0
. 1 2 5
. 1 7 4
. 1 2 4
. 0 2 9
. 2 0 3
. 1 3 4
. 1 7 7
. 2 4 6
. 1 5 4
. 1 7 3
. 1 1 8
. 1 7 4
. 2 3 3
, 3 0 0
. 3 0 8
7 0 1
. 4 0 2
. 2 3 0
. 2 7 4
2 - 2
R u n - o f f














1 . 8 1














X n t r S l a i r e - d i s e h a r K i ' r e l a t i o n a f f e c t e d b y l e e N o v . 1 2 - 1 4 ) , D e e . 1 - 8 1 , 1 9 - 1 1 ) : J n n . 1 t o M n r .
7 , M a r . 1 7 . 1 8 , D e e . 1 0 - 2 0 . 2 0 - 3 1 . I I I I I ; . I n n . 1 t o M n r . 1 8 , 1 9 4 2 . . " l o w d i v e r t e d i n t o M o n o n u -
H n r r l M i n d i t c h S m i l e s a b o v e M i l l i o n O c t . 1 - 1 2 , 1 9 I I I .
Little Sioux River Basin 179
Little Sioux River near Blencoe and Turin. Iowa—Continued























































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.
(a) No Rnpe-helwht record: dlacharjrt estimated.










































































































































































































































































180 Surface Water Resources op Iowa. 1941-1942
Monona-Harrison ditch near Blencoe and Turin, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 41 "58', long. 95°59', on line between
Records AVAILABLE.—-May to September 1942. April 1939 to May 1942 at
site near Blencoe, 4.8 miles downstream, published as Monona-Harrison
ditch near Blencoe, Iowa (records equivalent).
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 5,200 second-feet
July 1 (gage height, 18.0 feet, from graph based on gage readings) ;
minimum, 8 second-feet Jan. 8-12.
1939-41: Maximum discharge, 4,820 second-feet June 4, 1940; mini
mum observed, 3 second-feet Sept. 8, 1941.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, doubtful
gage-height record, backwater from bridge construction or from Mis
souri River, all of which are poor. Gage read once daily and sometimes
olirner during high stages. Monona-Harrison ditch is a dredged
channel and is a continuation of West Fork ditch, roughly paralleling
I.itle Sioux River into which it empties a quarter of a mile above Mis
souri River. At times part or all of flow of Little Sioux River is diverted
into Monona-Harrison ditch through an equalizer ditch which connects
the two channels 1V2 miles above station. The diversion is changed by
regulating the height of an obstruction composed of earth and rook
in the equalizer ditch.
COOPERATION.—Records collected in cooperation with Army Engineers.












































































































































Note—Stuire-diacharKf relation affected by ice Nov. 12-17. Dec. 1-4, 11-24, 1940; Jnn. 4 to





























Little Sioux River Basin 181
Monona-Harrison ditch near Blencoe and Turin, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Years 191,1 and 191,2
Day Oct. Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. Mnr. Apr. May June July Aug, Sept.
1940-41
no 29 15 31 23 420 897 94 30 d500 10 5
2... 116 19 12 32 23 14" 858 93 14 d400 III 6
no 16 12 30 23 800 986 100 301 .12041 10 i
4 117 14 12 26 23 2.500 sso ,,.. 107 40 9 6
in 12 13 20 23 2.000 880 96 50 44 9 5
0 105 11 14 20 22 8,000 894 IIII 62 40 9 4
102 11 111 20 20 2.800 908 84 01 .18 9 4
8 119 11 19 20 21 2.500 914 71 .,: 24 9 3
120 12 22 21 20 2.270 928 58 95 22 9 85
10 118 14 22 "21 20 1.970 931 56 "1 30 8 272
11 120 14 20 25 25 1,880 925 60 88 106 8 120
12 100 11 19 29 40 1.800 928 40 266 00 • 3S
13. 13 10 18 30 2,200 1,740 920 44 282 42 7 17
14... 13 9 17 32 1,800 1,450 914 40 ••300 43 0 1.060





9 15 33 1,000 1.290 S'..2 82 c30O 42 4 2.720
9 15 33 900 1,200 878 43 c202 25 32 2.350
11 10 10 32 878 1.200 858 38 clOO 20 24 933
11 19 18 31 825 1.270 830 34 070 18 13 421
12 28 20 30 750 1.340 el,304) 33 el 1(1 15 9 2S3
11 •34 20 30 700 1,100 1,750 108 139 14 6 234
22 II 33 21 30 600 1.150 1,000 39 394 14 8 171
II 32 22 29 500 1,100 1,320 40 238 12 • 144
24... II 32 24 2S 360 1.000 1,2.50 30 128 12 8 121
25 11 32 27 2S 340 •1,000 1,200 24 105 11 C 116
28 11 31 20 27 320 991 1.200 21 96 11 6 108
11 31 27 26 320 1.010 1.130 20 79 10 0 82
28 10 30 28 25 320 997 1.040 34 91 10 7 60
12* 29 29 24 991 610 211 114 10 5 51
30 82 20 29 23 9115 107 2t •1250 11 a 40
31 40 30 22 922 30 II 5
1941-42
1... 96 52 01 32 00 32 261 42 88 3,SSO 1,711) 798
2 112 66 58 27 •10 31 237 C44 1.660 1,87" 1.0-10 775
3.,. 145 66 64 IS 56 d35 23! c47 2.OI0 1.540 1,010 1.440
4 189 102 62 15 48 •145 142 cSC 1,250 1,510 989 1,160
5 018 94 48 13 44 60 118 cS3 2.420 1,530 1,034) 1,140
0 819 78 *48 11 38 74 104 e57 e3,IS0 1,470 1,100 1.260
7 791 72 45 " 38 go 103 01 02.490 1.250 1,120 1,370
8 322 09 44 t 40 73 91] 01 ••2,5641 1,120 1,111) 1.1)90
9 •>•>,• 60 40 I 35 m c9f 73 .1,950 1,050 1,090 926
10 179 68 36 8 36 54 eS5 60 el ,800 1.060 1,09* 867
11 140 70 33 8 34 68 eSO 96 el,330 995 1,060 809
12 in 05 29 "8 31 66 •, OS el,290 9S0 044 1,350
13 101 60 25 11 33 40 94 04 1,000 947 -.".I 998
71 50 26 12 28 011 91 107 el, 0(8] 1,280 786 815
15 68 50 28 10 29 130 87 76 C924I 1.130 726 998
16 59 54 30 20 30 74 70 77 e.8.50 1,080 676 S72
17 54 52 34 23 24 68 76 c70 , .a 950 042 718
18 SI 54 39 2S 20 64 6. e02 680 S39 610 1,010
19 51 210 45 36 20 59 St c6C 772 1.260 :,•;, 971
20 82 469 48 40 26 69 62 c58 2.920 1,040 652 956
62 290 52 40 •30 58 68 c.'.ii 2,000 080 620 974
71 198 41 44 211 58 58 c64 1,450 7416 •IS5 008
23 148 136 35 5(1 2S 69 81 c60 oso 702 •139 899
24 112 119 30 52 2(1 •50 55 4S -12 1.200 390 872
25 96 98 34 56 30 72 52 42 675 848 369 860
26 04 SO 37 62 28 204 51 40 605 722 350 875
27 65 74 40 02 27 450 48 36 615 SI5 .128 881
2- 51 OS 44 62 29 412 51 121 813 1,460 492 800
29 4i 07 40 68 288 47 90 4,220 1,440 0211 842
30 4( 63 4(1 70 192 44 110 4,840 1,470 400 884
4! 39 Oil 238 104 1.730 382
•Winter discharge measurement made on titi-t day.
(c) Backwater from Missouri River; discharge computed on basis of gage hciKhts,
discharge measurements, and record for Wast Fork ditch at Holly Springs and Little
Sioux River near Kennebec
(d> Doubtful gS.ge-4le.-ght record; discharge computed on basis of records for West
Fork ditch at Holly Springs and stations on I-litlc Sioux River near Kennebec, Uloncoe,
and Turin.
182 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
West Fork ditch at Holly Springs, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 42°16', long. 9G°05', between sees. !) and
lfi, T. 80 N., R. 15 W., at bridge on State Highway 141 at west edge of
village of Holly Springs, 12 miles upstream from Wolf Creek, 16%
miles north of Onawa, and 22 miles southeast of Sioux City. Datum
of gage is 1,052.82 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929 (Corps of
Engineers, U. S. Army, bench mark).
Drainage Area.—395 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1989 to September 1942.
EXTREMES.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year, 878 second-
feet June ."10 (gage height, 1.1.68 feet) ; minimum, 8 second-feet Jan. 7,
8; minimum gage height observed, 5.60 feet Aug. 26.
19,19-41: Maximum discharge, 3,360 second-feet June 4, 1940 (gage
height, 19.85 feet, from f'loodmark), by slope-area method; minimum
observed, 1 second-foot Sept. 6, 1941; minimum gage height observed,
5.07 feet June 21, 1939.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, which are
poor. Gage read twice, daily. The West Fork ditch is a dredged
channel which diverts flow of West Fork of Little Sioux River at Holly
Springs and carries it 5% miles south, thence southeast CVi miles to a
point L*y4 miles west of Kennebec, where Wolf Creek enters from the
left. From this point the ditch roughly parallels Little Sioux River
to a point about 3 miles southwest of Turin where an equalizer ditch
connects it with Little Sioux River. From this point south the ditch
is known as Monona-Harrison ditch.
COOPERATION.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 191,2
Second
fool-day.























































































































































































Water year 1041-42 .."i. .-,:•:- 845 3 64 5 163 2.22 !•..•••'
Notl—Stagfrdifcharga relation uffeetu! by ice Nov. 22 to Die. III. 1940; Jim. 1 to Mnr. 1(1.
Nov. 24-27. Dee. 11-21. 26-111. 1941; Jnn. I to Mnr 11, 1942.
Little Sioux River Basin
West Fork ditch at Holly Springs, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Sccond-fcct, for Water Years /.''.!' and '•'••-'
L83
Day Oct. Nov. Dec, Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept.
1940-41
1 5 8 0 12 10 16 35 40 10 ?0 I', 2
• 6 10 II) 95 32 11 40 51 6 2
3 5 6 5 9 10 682 35 43 SO 35 2
4 6 6 7 8 10 '•:., 35 40 49 27 2
5 6 0 9 10 10 1,030 35 44 31 20 2
6 7 5 10 11 10 S45 35 48 44 18 1
7 10 4 12 10 10 364 38 38 38 18 2
8 14 6 12 9 10 360 44 38 23 16 151
0 13 '9 ll 467 79 31 21 15 129
10 7 7 12 10 9 575 82 28 21 33 58
11 6 »6 13 11 0 478 80 26 66 24 3 23
12... 7 a5 6 10 28 339 68 25 63 22 3 12
13 6 »4 3 10 005 273 60 24 133 17 2 6
14 6 a4 9 10 1.03(1 259 57 22 187 16 2 1.070
15 5 •6 8 10 791 155 04 24 82 14 2 048
16 U •8 8 10 553 145 70 20 62 13 2 1,200
17 0 all 8 0 170 140 50 ID 44 12 5 717
18 5 al2 8 0 105 130 44 17 38 11 4 107
19 3 •13 0 10 92 no 77 Hi 31 9 I 46
20 4 al4 10 11 83 79 379 IS 26 8 4 28
21 6 a!3 10 10 76 32 404 18 116 8 3 16
22 6 •11 10 9 42 67 194 18 59 7 2 10
23 1 10 11 9 "20 01 188 16 15S 7 2 8
8 11 9 24 •48 08 16 70 7 2 9
26 6 9 11 9 21 36 82 16 59 6 2 11
9 12 9 10 44 70 13 36 6 2 10
27 6 8 12 9 14 38 59 13 29 0 2 8
7 12 10 12 36 54 14 28 0 2 i
29 170 i 12 10 36 50 14 39 e 2 8
7 12 10 35 46 13 56 e 3 22
12 11 34 17 6 2
1941-42
1 22 31 32 13 41) 22 147 23 46 490 634 78
2 2S 2(1 31 10 35 24 134 24 41 187 142 307
3 02 27 29 8 32 26 116 26 46 135 lit 109
4 90 26 28 6 31 30 Sll 28 542 70 72 51
5 541 27 20 6 32 37 73 30 660 71 48 5S
29 •24 4 30 45 87 31 279 63 42 64
7 72 28 25 3 2.1 55 62 33 609 53 3(1 37
8 44 211 24 3 26 65 50 36 342 41 32 28
0 31 26 23 4 25 60 52 37 143 46 30 25
10 25 25 20 4 24 50 48 44 93 42 27 23
11 21 25 17 4 23 45 46 40 82 44 25 20
29 18 4 23 44 44 37 62 46 24 162
13... IS 31 Hi 4 24 44 43 12 52 33 24 07
31 18 '5 24 43 43 IS SO 30 2,1 19
15 16 30 20 7 23 43 42 66 40 28 22 29
16 16 28 20 11 20 40 40 63 37 28 21 19
17 15 26 24 16 111 39 88 37 32 26 24 17
18 15 24 25 18 14 40 36 :<4 32 23 It 16
10 16 244 27 20 13 41 34 32 42 21 17 15
20 14 235 27 23 'III II 31 31 560 28 111 60
21 28 168 30 23 17 41 30 28 I5S 25 15 35
22.... 154 54 30 30 18 41 30 26 SO 20 14 25
23 23 46 30 32 18 •41
--
25 52 18 13 21
34...... 16 45 28 35 19 41 27 24 46 is 12 20
26 16 50 24 38 19 62 27 22 42 18 12 20
20 IE 40 22 40 19 205 20 22 37 119 II 21
27 24 38 21 42 20 5,11 25 1)2 42 244 48 21
28 16 41 20 45 21 222 25 108 224 392 120 23
40 21 50 169 23 122 068 017 68 24
30 15 38 22 48 160 23 48 845 356 41 21
31 20 20 45 150 68 617 40
•Winter iI-Kchnri-H' meofturoment m.-uV mi tins day.
(ii) N<» vago-helffht recordj dfschartro computed on imniR of rocordH for stations on
m-urhy Htivjims.
1 8 4
S u r f a c e W a t e r R e s o u r c e s o f I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
M a p l e R i v e r a t M a p l c t o n , I o w a
L O C A T I O N . — W i r e - w e i g h t K a n e , l a t . 4 2 " 0 9 ' , l o n g . 9 5 " 4 8 ' , i n S E ' / i s e c . 2 3 , T .
8 5 N . , R . 4 1 ! W . , a t b r i d g e o n S t a t e H i g h w a y 8 6 , 8 0 f e e t d o w n s t r e a m
f r o m C h i c a g o & N o r t h w e s t e r n R a i l w a y b r i d g e , t h r e e q u a r t e r s o f a m i l e
s o u t h w e s t o f M a p l e t o n , 1 2 % m i l e s n o r t h e a s t o f T u r i n , a n d 1 G m i l e s u p
s t r e a m f r o m m o u t h . D a t u m o f g a g e i s 1 , 0 , 8 5 . 8 6 f e e t a b o v e m e a n s e a
l e v e l , d a t u m o f 1 9 2 9 .
D r a i n a g e a r e a . — 6 6 1 s q u a r e m i l e s .
R e c o r d s A V A I L A B L E . — O c t o b e r 1 9 4 1 t o S e p t e m b e r 1 9 4 2 . A p r i l 1 9 1 1 9 t o O c t o
b e r 1 9 4 1 a t s i t e a t T u r i n , 1 4 m i l e s d o w n s t r e a m , p u b l i s h e d a s M a p l e
R i v e r a t T u r i n , I o w a .
E x t r e m e s . — M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e d u r i n g y e a r , 4 , 9 5 0 s e c o n d - f e e t J u n e 3 0
( g a g e h e i g h t , 2 0 . 3 0 f e e t , f r o m Q o o d m a r k ) ; m i n i m u m , 3 0 s e c o n d - f e e t
J a n . ( i - 8 ; m i n i m u m g a g e h e i g h t o b s e r v e d , 6 . 2 9 f e e t D e c . 2 7 .
1 9 3 9 - 4 2 : M a x i m u m d i s c h a r g e , t h a t o f J u n e 3 0 , 1 9 4 2 ; m i n i m u m , 4
s e c o n d - f e e t J a n . 1 8 - 2 3 , 1 9 4 0 .
R e m a r k s , — R e c o r d s f a i r e x c e p t t h o s e f o r p e r i o d s o f i c e e f f e c t , a n d t h o s e
e s t i m a t e d o r i n t e r p o l a t e d , a l l o f w h i c h a r e p o o r . G a g e r e a d o n c e d a i l y ,
m o r e o f t e n d u r i n g h i g h s t a g e s .
C o o p e r a t i o n . — R e c o r d s c o l l e c t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h C o r p s o f E n g i n e e r s ,
U . S . A r m y .
M o n t h l y D i s c h a r g /
o r W a t e r Y e a r
1 9 4 2
S e e o n d -
l o o t H l a y a
D i s c h a r g e i l l s w o n d - f o o t
H i i n - o f f
M o n t h
M a x i m u m
M i n i m u m
M e a n
P e r
s q u a r e
m i l e
I n e h e a
A e n '
f e e l
4 , 2 1 5
6 . 7 0 S
3 . 4 1 7
3 . 1 7 7
3 , 3 8 1
5 . 5 1 1
3 . 5 7 1
3 . 6 5 ( 1
3 1 . : • • -
S . 5 1 2
3 , 8 8 2









4 , 5 1 0
9 4 0




















I I I )
I I S
1 , 4 ) 5 9
2 7 5
1 2 5
1 1 ) 9
0 . 2 0 6
. 3 3 9
. 1 6 0
. 1 5 4
. 1 8 3
. 2 6 9
I S O
1 7 9
1 . 6 0
. 4 1 6
. 1 S 9
. 1 6 5












8 , 3 6 0
1 3 , 3 1 0
6 . 7 S O
6 , 3 0 0
6 , 7 1 0
1 0 , 9 3 0
A p r i l
7 . 1 4 ) 0
7 , 2 4 0
6 3 , 0 1 0
J u l v
- . - , . . . .
7 . 7 0 0
6 . 5 1 0
W a t e r y e a r 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 8 1 . 4 ) 8 0
4 , 6 1 0 3 0
2 2 2
3 3 . - ,


































Little Sioux River Basin
Maple River at Mapleton, Iowa—Continued


















































































































































































































































































r,^ ,CT.SCae.e-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 10-21. Dec. 27 to Mar. 10. Discharge
Oct. 1-Z4 estimated on basis of records for station at Turin.
•Winter discharge measurement made on this day.
(a) No (rage-height record: discharge interpolated or nUmatcd on
Mearda and records for Boyer River al Logan, Iov basis of weather
186 Surface Water Resources op Iowa, 1941-1942
Maple River at Turin, Iowa
Viro-weight gage, lat, 42-01', long. 9B°B7', in SWA NE'/, sec.
io, T. 83 N., R. 44 w., at bridge on State Highway 37, a quarter of a
miles upstream from Reaver Greek, 0.7 mile east of Turin, and 2 miles
upstream from mouth. Datum of gage is 1,028.45 feet above mean sea
level, datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—725 square miles.
Records Available.—April 1939 to October 1941 (discontinued).
Extremes.—1939: Maximum discharge during period April to September,
1, 910second-feetJuly 4 (gage height, 10.03 feet); minimum, 10 second-
feet Sept. 24, 25. noft
1989-40: Maximum discharge- during water year, i,\M0 sccond-leet
June 4 (gage height, 19.42 feet, from floodmark), by slope-area method;
minimum, 4 second-feet Jan. 18-23.
1940-41: Maximum discharge during water year, 889 second-feet
Sept. 16 (gage height, 15.48 feet, affected by backwater) ; minimum,
9 second-feet Sept. 9, 10, 13.
Remakks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect, no gage-
height record, or backwater from Little Sioux River, all of which are
poor. Gage read once daily, more often during high stages.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Year, as indicated
Location.—Wire- ei t
Second-































































































































Little Sioux River Basin
Maple River at Turin, Iowa—Continued
Daily Discharge, in Second-feet, for Water Year 101,1



























































































































































































































































•^?'eTStaBe'disch'"',tl; "Nation affected by ice Nov. 12 to Mar. 10.
•Llischanre measurement made on this day.
(a) No unKC-hoiEht record: dischnrite estimated.(ej Backwater from Little Sioux River; discharge computed on baali of dUoharno
ineaMtirementH and gaffe heiKhts.
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LITTLE SIOUX RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Little Sioux River Basin
Spirit Lake at Orleans, Iowa
Location.—Float gage in pipe well, lat. 4S,27', long. 95°06', in sec. 27,T 100 n! R. 36 W., at State Fish Hatchery at Orleans, Dickinson
Countv, Iowa. Datum of gage is 90.00 feet above Iowa Lake Survey
datum and 1,387.26 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1.)-.'.
Observer.—John Schwalenburg, 1942.
Records Available.—May 1933 to September 1942.
Extremes.—1933: Maximum gage height observed during period, 9.88
feet Mav 20; minimum, 8.08 feet Sept. 29.
1933-34: Maximum gage height observed (luring water year, 8.70
feet Oct. 7; minimum observed, 7.10 feet Sept. 10-19, 22, IS.
1934-35: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 8.30
feet June 25; minimum observed, 0.94 feet Nov. 7, 8, 9.
1935-30: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 8.41
feet May 24; minimum observed, 0.75 feet Oct. 30.
1930-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 8.42
feet June 26; minimum observed, 7.01 feet Oct. 14, 10.
1937-38: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 11.14
feet Sept. 30; minimum observed, 7.05 feet Dec. 11.
1938-39: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 11.80
feet May 26; minimum observed, 10.74 feet Sept. 30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 10.78
feet June 7; minimum observed, 9.42 feet Sept. 21,23.
1940-41: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 10.31
feet May 27; minimum observed, 9.26 feet Sept. 26.
1941-42: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 11.47
feet Sept. 19; minimum observed, 9.19 feet Oct. 29, Nov. 4.
1933-42: Maximum gage height observed, 11.80 feet May 26, 1939;
minimum observed, 6.75 feet Oct. 30, 1935.
Remarks.—Gage heights influenced by changes in direction and velocity
of wind. No discharge from lake during period of record.


























































Little Sioux River Basin 189
Spirit Lake at Orleans, Iowa—Continued

















































































































































































































































190 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
LITTLE SIOUX RIVER BASIN
Lakes in Little Sioux River Basin
Okoboji Lake at Lakeside Laboratory, near Milford, Iowa
LocATiON.-Water-sUge recorder, lat. 43°22'40", long. 95o10'40" in Wfc
sec ''3 T 99 N., R. 37 W., at pumping station of Lakeside Labojatoiy
on Wt shore of Okoboji Lake, 4 miles northwest of Milford, Dickinson
County, Iowa. Datum of gage is 94.51 feet above Iowa Lake Suivey
datum and 1,391.76 feet above mean sea level, datum of 194V.
Observer.—A. C. McKinstrey, 1942.
Records Available.-.!une 1938 to September 1942 May 1933 to June
1938 at staff gage, lat. 43"22', long. 95°08', in sec. 29, 1. 99 N., R. 30 W.,
at State Pier in Arnold's Park, and at same datum.
Extremes.—1933: Maximum gage height observed during period, 3.53
feet May 16; minimum observed, 2.76 feet Sept. 30.
1933-34: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.76
feet Oct. 2; minimum observed, 1.68 feet Sept. 21.
1934-35: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 2.78
feet July 2; minimum observed, 1.38 feet Nov. 17, 19, 24, 2o, Jan. 27.
1935-36: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 3.28
feet June 8; minimum observed, 1.50 feet Nov. 23.
1930-37: Maximum gage height observed during water year, 4.34
feet Aug. 21, 27; minimum observed, 1.78 feet Dec. 24.
1937-38: Maximum gage height recorded during water year, 5.37
feet Sept 17; minimum observed, 3.59 feet Dec. 11.
1938-39: Maximum gage height during water year, 5.04 feet Oct. 1;
minimum, 3.28 feet Sept. 30.
1939-40: Maximum gage height during water year, 3.27 feet Oct. 1;
minimum, 2.20 feet Sept. 30.
1940-41: Maximum gage height (luring water year, 3.20 feet July 10;
minimum, 1.93 feet (estimated) Oct. 26.
1941-42: Maximum gage height during water year, 4.55 feet Sept. 2,
11 ; minimum, 2.64 feet Oct. 31, Nov. 3.
1933-42: Maximum gage height, 5.37 feet Sept. 17, 1938; minimum
observed, 1.38 feet Nov. 17, 19,24, 25, 1934, Jan. 27, 193o.
Remarks.—Mean daily gage heights are occasionally affected by direction
and velocity of wind.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Iowa State Conserva
tion Commission.
Little Sioux River Basin 191
Okoboji Lake at Lakeside Laboratory, near Milford. Iowa—Continued
Daily Gage height, in Feet, for Water Years t'.ll.l and WW
192 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Soldier River at l'isgah, Iowa
LoCATlON.-Wire-weight gage, lat. 41'60\ long. 95'66', in NW% sec 14.
T 81 N R 44 W., at bridgeon County Road I) at west edge of I isgan,
2% mile's downstream from Stowe Creek and 13 miles upstream lrom
mouth. Datum of gage is 1,036.34 feet (revised) above mean sea level,
datum of 1929.
Drainage Area.—417 square miles.
Records Available.—March 1940 to September 1942.
EXTBBMES.—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 17,800 second-feet
June 28 (gage height, 26.10 feet, from gage reading at crest of f oodj
minimum, 4 second-feet Jan. 10; minimum gage height observed, 4.16
iWte: Maximum discharge, that of June 28, 1942; minimum, that
of Jan. 10, 1942; minimum gage height observed, 4.44 feet July 6, 1940.
Revisions: The maximum discharge for the period March to Septem
ber 1940 has been revised to 17,000 second-feet June 4, 1940 (gage
height, 25.07 feet, from gage reading at crest of flood), superseding
figure published in Water-Supply Paper 920.
Remarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect and those for
days of rapidly changing stage, all of which are poor. Gage read twice
daily, with additional readings during periods of high water.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.















































































































































Notc-StaK.-dischnrk-e relation affected by Ice Nov. 12 to Dec. 31. 1940
























































Jan. 1 to Mnr. 1.
Soldier River Basin 193
Soldier River at I'isgah, Iowa—Continued



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































194 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Hover River at Logan, Iowa
Tmution —Wire-weight gage, lat. 41°38', long. 95°47', in W% sec. 19, C.L TON! R 42 W. at highway bridge 300 feet downstream from Ill.no s
Central Railroad bridge at Logan, 10', miles upstream from WUlowCreek and 16 miles upstream from mouth. Datum of gage is 1,00.1.38
feet'abovemean sea level (Chicago and North Western Ry. bench mark).
2 second-feet Jan. 13-27; minimum gage height observed, 1.14 feet
Dei94lMl: Maximum discharge during water year, 4,400 second-feetJune 11 (gage height, 10.35 feet, from nood.narU); minimum observe ,8second-feet Sept. 29; minimum gage he.ght observed, 1i.2SI feet Auj..• J«».
1941-42: Maximum discharge during water year, 1.1,400 second-feetJune 28 (gage height, 19.00 feet, from floodmark); minimum, second-
feet (estimated) Jan. 8-10; minimum gage height observed, 1.54 feet
0C1918-25, 1937-42: Maximum discharge, that of July 9, 1940; no flow
SeB,BVISWNS::91The maximum discharge observed during the periodNovember 1937 to September 1938 has been revised to 12,900 sccond-
Kl^s^eeorn^xc^^ of ice effect, which are
noor" G ge read once daily below three foot stage, and oftener above.RrvisroNS-Revse«i ffcures of discharge for high-water periods in the
water years 1938 and 1939 are given in Water-Supply Paper 9o6 and
supersede those published in Water-Supply Papers 8oG and 870.CoopSToNf-Records collected in cooperation with Army Engineers.



































































































































































































































Boyer River at Logan, Iowa—Continued













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter dfechanre miSSmSl'£3i on thta" diy? '° l" ""' *• ,M8'
196 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
NishnabOfha River above Hamburg, Iowa
and West Forks and 2 miles northeast of Hamburg. Datum of gage »
894.17 feet above mean sea level, datum of 1929.
DRAINAGE Area.—2,800 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.—October 1928 to September 1942.
September 1923, at site 0 miles downstream.
Average Discharge.—14 years (1928-42), 667 second-feet.
EXTREMES.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 W^OO
second-feet Juno 20 (gage height, 19.23 feet); minimum ob^rved, 195
second-feet Aug. 24; minimum gage height observed, 4.49 feet Dec. 11.l" •'>-'-:: 1928-41: Maximum discharge, 24,600 second-feet Mar. 12,1939 (gage height, 23.0 feet, from floodmarks) ; minimum, 4.5 second-
feet Aug. 30, 1934 (gage height, 1.58 feet).
Remarks.—Records good except those for periods of ice effect, which arepoor. Gage read once daily below and twice da.ly or more often above
a stage of 10 feet.
Cooperation.—Records collected in cooperation with Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army.
Note.—See table 10 for flow-duration analysis. Duration curves of daily
discharge for Hamburg, Van Meter and Ames are shown in figure 9.

























































































Not, Ktiih'i'-di olmrite n lutimi affected by







































































































































Ice Nov. 14-16, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. Dec. 12-26.
14, 30, 81, 1011: Jan. 1-27, Feb. 16 to Mur. 0.
NlSHNABOTNA RlVER BASIN 197
Nishnabotna River above Hamburg, Iowa—Continued














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•Winter disehurKc measurement made (in this day.(e) llnrkwiler from Missouri River- discharKe computed on basis of two dischnrKc
measurements, gago heights, and records for station at Red Oak.









































Number of days when discharge was less than that shown in first two





Nishnabotna River Basin 199
East Nishnabotna River at Red Oak, Iowa
L0C^1()7^rWSteAo8l,'rK'e l:(:f01.'<1ler' lat- 41° 00'55", lonK. 95°14'30", in sec. 20,
i" . r, ," V -, - a,4 brlt|Se on U. S. Highway 34, half a mile west ofKeel Uak, ^8 miles downstream from Indian Creek, and 49 miles up
stream from confluence with West Nishnabotna River. Datum of gage
is 1,010.45 feet above mean sea level, unadjusted.
Drainage Area.—890 square miles.
Records Available.—May 1930 to September 1942.
at site half a mile downstream.
Average Discharge.—9 years (1918-20, 1922, 1936-42), 266 second-feet.
Extremes—Maximum discharge during 1941-42 year, 8,780 second-feet
July 20 (KaB-e height, 18.42 feet); minimum, 72 second-feet Aug. 25(gage height, 3.35 feet).
1918-25, 1936-41: Maximum discharge observed, 9,600 second-feet
Mar. 4, 1937 (gage height, 18.50 feet, from floodmarks); minimum
discharge, 6 second-feet (estimated) Aug. 18, 1936.
Remarks.—Records good except those for days of fragmentary gage-height
record, which are fair, and those for periods of ice effect or no gage-
height record, which are poor.
Cooperation.—Water-stage recorder inspected by employee of City of Red
\JiXK.
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 1942
May 1918 to July 1925,
Seeond-
foot-daya
























































































































































































Water year 1941-42 158,759 6,240 1 74 435 .489 6,04 314,900
, Wote—StaKc-diKchnrKe relation affected by ice Nov. 13-17, Nov. 29 to Dec. 8, Dec. 11-28,
1940: Jan. 3 to Mar. 13, Dec. 11, 12. 1041; Jan. 4-2-1. Feb. 17-21, 19-12.
200 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-19-12
East Nishnabotna River al Red Oak. Iowa—Continued








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SrtH? $£&«FS£S?&£& compiled^ b of record, for Nishnabotna
'"In fSE*SS$FiJSEb record! dtabtm computed from partly ertlmated nana
heights. . ,, „
<h) Computed from wire-wiifbl gage remlinKS.
Nishnabotna River Basin 201
East Is'ishnabotna River at Red Oak, Iowa—Continued
Table 16.—Gage height. in feet, and discharge in second-feet, at indicated





Feet Sec.-ft. Feet Sec.-ft. Feet Sec-ft, Feci Sccft. Feet
Scc.-(t. Feet Sec-ft.
Ma •10 May 11 May 12 May 13































































































































































Feet Sec-it. Feel Sec-It. Feet Sec-ft. Feet Sec.-ft. Fret
Sec-ft. Feet Sec-ft.
1'
It June 28 June 29 June 30
































































































































1 11.K 452 ::::::






























































































































202 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
Nodaway River at Clarinda, Iowa
Location.—Wire-weight gage, lat. 40°44'10", long. 95°00'30", in sec 3°
T l.i) i\ R. 36 w., at bridge on State Highway 2, half a mile down'
IZT-l T C'f Bran«h- 1-2 niilcs east of city square of Clarinda,
and i',-> miles upstream from East Nodaway River.
Drain-ace Area.—740 square miles.
Records Available—May 1918 to July 1925, .May 1936 to September 1942.
Averaoe Discharge.—8 years (1921, 1923, 1936-42), 212 second-feet.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge observed during 1941-42 year 10 800
second-feet Oct. 7 (gage height, 16.01 feet); minimum observed,' 29
second-feet Aug. 23, 24 (gage height, 1.70 feet).
ii.!v'-M25;a^36/41: M?3™"1™ discharge observed, 14,000 second-feetMay 21, 1937 (gage height 16.5 feet, from floodmarks), from rating
curve extended above 5,000 second-feet on basis of partly completeddischarge measurement at gage height 12.1 feet; maximum gage height
observed, 17.87 feet June 9, 1941; practically no flow Aug. 25\ 1919
Maximum stage known, 25.4 feet, from floodmarks, in August 1903.
Hkmarks.—Records fair except those for periods of ice effect or no gage-
™r°r ' ""'' th,°SC f0,7h-VVS "f. ,;a,,i,lly «--h»«Ki«K ^age, all of whichaie pooi Gage read once daily, with extra readings during rises Di
version by City of Clarinda for municipal supply about, half a mile
above station; reported to average about 0.4 second-foot during 1942
Cooperation.—Gage-height record collected in cooperation with city of
Monthly Discharge for Calendar and Water Years, 1941 and 1942




































































































































































































































30 Id Dee, :;. Die. 13-25,
12-16. 30. 31, 1941 ; Jan.
Nodaway River Basi& 203
Nodaway River at Clarinda, Iowa—Continued






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(k) Rapidly changing stage on this tlay.
204 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-19-12
Chariton River near Centerville, Iowa
LO°Al«i°e?'o^^er;8^ag?T^?Jordor a,ui grouted stone control, lat. 40°44'05",long. 92M8 25", in NWV, sec. 34, T. 69 N., R. 17 W at bridtra on Sl-it,
of* CenteVville^ ^ ',OWnstl'cam f™» Cooper Creekandl'mUes'east
Drainage Area.—727 square miles.
Records Availaiii.e.—May 1938 to September 1942.
Extremes.—Maximum discharge during- 1941-42 year, 4,140 second-feetSge\3eSr2.40'feett)15-35 '«*> ' «**-. ^ '££&%£$
1938-41: Maximum discharge, 16,500 second-feet Mar 13 1939
fcoWtSf81944°Ofeet)i mini",Um: MSCCOn<'-f00t 0* S SS
REMn^STRfeCi)lds K00d except those be,ow 2 second-feet, and those forSSSfS of fragmentary or no gage-height record, all of which a« fair
and those for periods of ice effect, which are poor. '







































































































































































































Chariton River Basin 205
Chariton River near Centerville, Iowa—Continued




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































" 'Winter dHclmrcc meuxiirrrm-nt mr.de- on this liny.
<„> No I.!!,,',-i.i'.vlu record; discharge computed on
recorded fanira
basis of weather records and
r t go <>f sWikp. . . , . .$ %g£^S^'%2!$t SUE. ' ' " mat "r w,,oUy
mated gage heights.
206 Surface Water Resources of Iowa, 1941-1942
RELATED GAGING STATION RECORDS COLLECTED IN
ADJACENT STATES
During the period covered by this report daily discharge rec
ords that may be ofconsiderable value in connection with studies
concerning runoff conditions in Iowa were collected at several
gaging stations in adjacent States but in drainage basins con
tiguous to the State of Iowa as listed below:
Part 5
Upper Mississippi River liusin
Part fi
Missouri River Basin
KffiS BE 2 !&£% Wis- 88=23 §&«&&«, * ?•«-Mississippi River at Alton, 111.
Minnesota River Basin
Blue Earth River near Rapitlan,
Minn.
Root River Basin
Root River near I.anesboro, Minn.
Root River near Houston, Minn.
Root River below South Fork, near
Houston, Minn.
Des Moines River Basin
West Fork Des Moines River near
Jackson, Minn, (see p. 110)
Heron Lake Outlet near Heron
Lake, Minn, (see p. 124)
Fox River Basin
Fox River at Wayland, Mo.
Wyaconda River Basin
Wyaconda River above Canton,
Mt>.
Missouri River at Omaha, Nebr. (see'
p. 158)
Missouri River at Nebraska City
Nebr. (see p. 160)
Missouri River at St. Joseph, Mo.
Tarkio River Basin
Tarkio River at Fairfax, Mo.
Nodaway River Basin
Nodaway River near Burlington
Junction, Mo.
Platte River Basin (Iowa-Missouri)
Platte River near Agency, Mo.
One Hundred and Two River near
Maryville, Mo.
(.rand River Basin
Grand River near Gallatin, Mo.
East Fork of Big Creek near
Bethany, Mo.
Thompson River at Trenton, Mo.
weldon River at Mercer, .Mo.
Medicine Creek near Gait, Mo.
Locust Creek near Linneus, Mo.
Fabius River Basin
North Fabius River at Monticello,
Mo.
Middle Fabius River near Baring, Chariton River Basin
Chariton River at Novingcr, Mo
The data from these stations pertain to streams and river*
draining; along or across the boundaries of Iowa. These recordshave not been included in this Bulletin, except as noted by the
eT"r T I?*6 refereDCe8' bUt Me "Ublished j» U"iedStates Geological Survey Water-Supply Papers 925, 926, 955 and
The records for these stations were collected and prepared
for Pubhcation under the supervision of district engineers of
Paul mnnp«,nf Gli0l0,dcal Sumy at RoIla' Mi880uri ™* St.mtS !S?2 ™- d in conneclio" with cooperative arrange-
MZ If n6 'fS°Uri Ge°l0gicaI Surve-V and *«** Sources,Mn esota Department of Conservation, and the Army Engi
S u r f a c e W a t e r R e s o u r c e s o f I o w a , 1 9 4 1 - 1 9 4 2
2 0 7
M I S C E L L A N E O U S D I S C H A R G E M E A S U R E M E N T S I N I O W A
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e d a i l y r e c o r d s o f s t r e a m f l o w o b t a i n e d b y
c o n t i n u o u s o p e r a t i o n s a t g a g i n g s t a t i o n s o n I o w a s t r e a m s i n
t h e U p p e r M i s s i s s i p p i a n d M i s s o u r i R i v e r B a s i n s a n d r e p o r t e d
i n t h e p r e c e d i n g p a g e s , m e a s u r e m e n t s o f f l o w o f a m i s c e l a n e o u s
c h a r a c t e r w e r e m a d e a t o t h e r t h a n r e g u l a r g a g i n g s t a t i o n s a s
s h o w n i n t h e f o l l o w i n g t a b l e w i t h p e r t i n e n t d a t a . A d t a j *
i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e s e m e a s u r e m e n t s c a n b e o b t a i n e d
i n t h e d i s t r i c t o f f i c e o f t h e S u r v e y i n I o w a C i t y .
T a b i c , i r ^ M i s c e l l a n , ^ m g , ^ g ^ g S T * * ' » —
M I S S I S S I P P I R I V E R B A S I N 1 9 4 0 - 1 1
I K t i :
J u n e 1 3
2 1
J u l y 3
O c t . I S
F r b . l
M a r . I t
A p r . 2 3
2 8
- M a y 1 3
2 7
J u n e 2 . ' .
2 0
J u l y 1 1
S e p t . I D
M a y 2 1 1
N o v . 2 0
J a n . 2 2
M r 1
2 3
A p r . 1 0




J u n e 1
A u k . 1 5
S e p t . 1 9
M a y 2 0
2 9
2 0
N W . 2 0
J a n . 2 2
M i r . 1 3
A p r . 1 0
M a y 3 1
3 1
3 1
J u n e I
A u k . 1 5
S e p t . 1 0
. : : : ' t U
M i s s i s s i p p i R i v e r
d o
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D r y R u n
T r o u t R u n
K a s t B r a n c h o f
T r o u t R u n










T l l l B r t T A I i r T O —
G u l f o f M e x i c o
d o
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U p p e r I o w a R i v e r
U p p e r I o w a R i v e r
T r o u t R u n










• M e a s u r e d b y C o r p s o f K n u i n e e r s , U . S . A r m y
t R e s u l t o f s l o p e - a r e a d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
L O C A U T T
0 . 2 m i l e b e l o w d a r n 1 0
d o
d o











A t U . S . l l i a b w a y 5 2 , D e c o r a h . I o w a












A b o v e D e c o r a h . I o w a , S W K S e e . 2 0 ,
T . 8 8 N , B . 8 \ V
N e a r D e c o r a h , I o w a , a b o v e B a s t B r a n c h
N e a r D e c o r a h , I o w a











> f s i o p o a r t a d e t e r m i n a t i o n ; O n u n a * . r r a , a t * k j . m i .
• H o m l t o f s l o p e - a r e a d e t e r m i n a t i o n ; d r t i n f l f C a r e a . 1 1 . 6 s < | - m i .
» R c - u l t o f s l o p e - a r e a d e t e r m i n a t i o n ; d r a i n s r a a r o . 2 0 . 1 s o . . I
" • K c - u l t o l e - e d n u n a c e a e i i . i s q .
. . . " ( > . * 1 * . — • J m • • • » » n i » o > i 1 1 l i i l l
O l s c l l A l i r i K
S i c . P i .
5 0 , 2 0 0
5 1 , 3 0 0
4 0 , 5 0 0
2 4 , 5 0 0
2 9 , 1 0 0
3 2 , M » l
1 3 7 , 4 0 0
1 3 5 , 7 0 0 *
7 7 , 5 0 0
' 4 0 , 0 0 0
' 6 4 . 3 0 0
0 2 , 3 0 0
3 2 , O I K )
1 1 9 , 7 0 0




3 . S 0 0
4 7 1
1 3 D . 4 ' H 1
4 , 4 5 0
3 , u r n
2 , 8 0 0
2 . 1 4 1 )
1 2 8
1 6 6
• 1 4 , 0 0 1 )
> > 2 0 . 0 0 0
f . 0 . 3 0 0
3 2 . 2
3 5 . 2
1 1 5
4 4 . 5
8 9 . 0
7 6 . 2
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Table »~*™&gg-^^ the years
MISSISSIPPI BIVEB BASIN 1940-41-Continued











































































































































































































































































•Measured by Corp. of Engincr-re. U. S. Army
































Miscellaneous Discharge Measurements 209
Table 17.—Miscellaneous measurements of Iowa streams daring the years
ending Sept. 30, 1941 and 1942—Continued.




































































































































































•Measured by Corps of Engineers. U. S. Army
locality
J.. mile above umillli; in Decorah, Iowa






























! j mile northwest ofBelle 1'laine, Iowa
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Table 17.—Miscellaneous measurements of Jowa streams during the years
ending Sept. .10, 1941 and 1942—Continual.



































Heaver Creek : D« Moines River So. of Johnson Station near Des Moines, la.


























































































































At Leach Street bridge Sioux City, Iowa
Near north citylimits ofCouncil Bluffs, la.
•Measured by Corps ofEngineers, U. S. Army
dDischnrge estimated
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UNITS AND DEFINITIONS
The following definitions of terms are used in connection
with the presentation of hydrometric data and are taken largely
from the water-supply papers of the United States Geological
Survey.
The volume of water flowing in a stream—the "runoff" or
••discharge"—is expressed in various terms, each of which has
become associated with acertain type of work. These terms may
be divided into two groups: (1) those that represent a rate
of flow, as second-feet, millions of gallons per day, discharge in
second-feet per square mile, and runoff in inches of depth per
acre during 24 hours—drainage modulus; and (2) those that
represent the actual quantity of water, as runoff in inches of
depth on the drainage basin, acre-feet, and million gallons.
"Million gallons" is a unit often mentioned and used in Iowa
in connection with pumping and storage for water supplies and
related facilities. It should be understood that this term is
used with two meanings: (1) to indicate rate of flow and (2)
to express an actual quantity of water. In the former sense
"million gallons daily" is inferred, 1,000,000 gallons being taken
as the unit of quantity and 24 hours as the unit of time. In the
latter sense "million gallons" is taken as an absolute quantity.
The units in which stream-flow data are given in this report
and other terms of importance may be defined as follows:
"Second-feet" is an abbreviation for "cubic feet per second."
Asecond-foot is a rate of flow of 1cubic foot per second, or the
rate of discharge that is equivalent to a stream flowing in a
pipe or open channel when the cross-sectional area is 1 square
foot and the average velocity is 1foot per second. It is generally
used as a fundamental unit from which others are computed and
is the "natural" unit, as the foot and the second are the units
used in making the physical determinations.
"Second-feet per square mile" is the average number of cubic
feet of water flowing per second from each square mile of area
drained, on the assumption that runoff is distributed uniformly
both as regards time and area.
"Runoff in inches" is the depth to which the drainage area
would be covered if all the water flowing from it in a given
period were distributed uniformly over its surface. It is prin
cipally used for comparing runoff with rainfall, which is usually
expressed in depth in inches.
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"Acre-feet" is commonly used in connection with storage of
water for irrigation or power. An acre-foot, equivalent to 48,5(50
cubic feet, is the quantity of water required to cover an acre
of surface to a depth of 1 foot.
"Second-foot-day" is the volume of water represented by a
flow of 1 second-foot for 24 hours. It is equivalent to 86.400
cubic feet, 1.983 acre-feet, or 646,317 gallons and represents
a runoff of 0.0372 inch from 1 square mile.
"Control"is a term used to designate a channel condition down
stream from the gage that determines the stage-discharge rela
tion at the gage. It may be a natural section, a reach of the
channel, or an artificial structure, and is not necessarily the
same for all stages.
"Crest" is (1) the top of a dam, spillway or weir, frequently
restricted to the overflow portion; (2) the summit of a wave
or the peak stage of a flood.
"Datum" is a plane of reference for gage heights.
"Drainage area" may be most appropriately used to refer
to numerical units of area drained by a stream system upstream
from some designated point on the stream; whereas, "drainage
basin" may advantageously be used to refer in a general way to
the region drained by a surface stream system; under some usage
the terms are synonymous, and with "catchment area."
"Gage height" is the height of water surface in relation to a
datum corresponding to the zero of the staff or other type of
gage from which the height is obtained; often considered syn
onymous witth the more general term of "stage."
"Stage-discharge relation" is an abbreviation for the term
"relation between gage height and discharge." By means of
this relation, which is defined by discharge measurements, it
is possible to determine the discharge of a stream from the ob
served or recorded gage heights.
"Point of zero flow" for a gaging station is that point on the
gage—the gage height—at which water ceases to flow over the
control.
"Water loss" is generally used to designate that part of the
total precipitation that is removed from a drainage basin by
the evaporation process, that is interception, transpiration, and
direct evaporation. Although, it has occasionally been used
to represent that part of rainfall which does not produce run
off, including seepage or infiltration. The concept is variously
expressed, however, by different authors and by the terms loss,
evaporation loss, evaporation, evaporation and transpiration.
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evapo-transpiration, consumptive use, or fly-off. As used in
some studies,' the water loss of a drainage basin is taken as
the difference between average precipitation over the basin and
the runoff from the basin for a given period, usually several
years.
"Water-stage (level) recorder" is an instrument for automat
ically obtaining a continuous graphical record of the fluctuation
of a water surface with respect to time.
"Yield" is the total amount of water that flows from a drain
age area. The term runoff should probably, strictly speaking,
be confined to that part of the yield which runs off over the
land surface into the stream channel; but this quantity is so
inseparable from ground water discharge that runoff is gener
ally used to refer to all the water that reaches the stream to
which the area drains.
Three general methods for the graphical analysis of stream-
flow records areas follows: hydrograph, mass diagram, and flow-
duration curve. Examples of the use of the hydrograph are dem
onstrated in figures 2-5, 7-8. The mass, or RippI method con
sists in graphically representing in chronological order the cu
mulative average quantities of water available at any time for
Storage, or draft from storage. The flow-duration curve involves
the frequency of the occurrence of various rates of flow regard
less of chronological sequence. (See fig. 9). It indicates the
per cent of time for the period of record during which selected
rates of flow were equalled or exceeded. A deficiency curve can
be obtained directly from a flow-duration curve by simply re
versing the scale of the duration curve. Either type of curve is a
useful tool in the analysis of water-supply problems, particularly
those involving studies of possible sources of domestic or indus
trial water supply, or those involving the disposal and dilution
of sewage or industrial wastes. The flow-duration curve has also
been utilized in probability studies to determine the probability
of possible rates of flow in relation to time.
r |^WU!!^m"' w ,l(' «""' ;"h!.r"' N£S,r*LYiBUr LoM '" BOeeitd Drainage Basins: u. S.Ocol. Survey Wntcr-Siipply Paper 840. 1010.
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HYDRAULIC CONVERSION TABLES
(Tnki-n from U.S.G.S. Paper 425-C)
Conversion from one unit to another is a simple arithmetical
process. The following tables afford a ready means of conver
sion between terms commonly used in hydraulic computations.
Figures may be chosen from the tables for units, tens, hundreds,
etc., and then combined to get the desired results. Attention
is called to the fact that although the tables will give results
to more than three significant figures, it is seldom that the base
data or requirements for which the records are collected will
justify the use of more than three significant figures.
Table for convening discharge in second-feet per square mile into runoff
depth in inches over the area
nil-f()"l for 1 ilny = 86,400 cubic fret =[l loco
86.400 X 12
27.878,400
1<|UH r. mile. I




Runofl (depth in inches)













































Note.—For part of month multiply runoff for 1 day by number of days.
Table for converting discharge in second-feet into runoff in acre-feet





















































Note.—For part of month multiply runoff for 1 day by number of days.
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mry<,,Ti:;—For l,n,t of month multiply runoff for 1 day by number










































































































































cubic inches per second =


















































































nalttf?SC^ni -WJ« «£°,C8'f2/!" fcetJ'cr 8e™»d into velocity in miles per hour
mI iaTr, L=- , Jfr? ?"'.' ""r h"»>--,"•• '""-thirds mil. per hour, very nearly:i mil. per ho„r _ 1.4666 feet per second. I„ computing tho table the values
==_____ 0.68182 and 1.461,7 were used.]
Feel per second
(units)
-Miles |*r hour for tenths ol Toot persecond
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CONVENIENT EQUIVALENTS
(Taken from U.S.G.S. Paper 426-C)
The following is a list of convenient equivalents for use in
hydraulic computations:
1 United States gallon of water weighs 8.34 pounds avoirdupois.
1 cubic foot of water weighs G2.5 pounds avoirdupois.
1 second-foot = 7.48 United States gallons per second = 448.8 United
States gallons per minute = 20,929.9 United States gallons per hour =
646,317 United States gallons per day.
1 second-foot = 60 cubic feet per minute = 3,600 cubic feet per hour
= 86,400 cubic feet per day = 31,530,000 cubic feet per year = 0.000214
cubic inches per year.
1 second-foot = 0.9917 acre-inch per hour = 1.983471 acre-feet per day
= 723.966942 acre-feet per year ( = 725.950413 acre-feet per year of 366
days).
1 second-foot = 0.028317 cubic meter per second = 1.699 cubic meters per
minute — 101.941 cubic meters per hour = 2,446.58 cubic meters per day.
1 second-foot for 1 year (365 days) will cover 1 square mile 1.1312 feet or
13.5744 inches deep.
1 inch deep on 1 square mile = 2,323,200 cubic feet = 0.0737 second-foot
for 1 year.
1,000,000,000 (1 United States billion) cubic feet = 11,570 second-feet for
one day = 413 second-feet for one 28-day month = 399 second-feet for one
29-day month = 386 second-feet for one 30-day month = 373 second-feet for
one 31-day month.
100 United States gallons per minute = 0.223 second-foot = 0.442 acre-
foot in one day.
1 foot deep (head of 1 foot) = 0.434 pound pressure on 1 square inch.
1 cubic meter per minute = 0.5886 second-foot = 4.403 United States
gallons per second = 1.1074 acre-feet per day.
1 cubic meter, stere, or kiloliter = 1,000,000 cubic centimeters = 1,000
liters = 61,023.4 cubic inches = 264.17 United States gallons = 35.3145
cubic feet = 1.30794 cubic yards = 0.000810708 acre-foot.
1 acre-foot = 325,851 United States gallons = 43,500 cubic feet = 1,013'/,
cubic yards = 1,233.49 cubic meters.
1 million gallons per day = 1.55 second-feet = 3.07 acre-feet per day =
2.629 cubic meters per minute.-
1 second-foot falling 8.81 feet = 1 horsepower.
1 second-foot falling 10 feet = 1.135 horsepower.
1 second-foot falling 11 feet = 1 horsepower, 80 per cent efficiency.
1 horsepower = 5,694,120 foot-gallons per day = 550 foot-pounds per
second = 33,000 foot-pounds per minute = 1,980,000 foot-pounds per hour
= 2,545 British thermal units per hour = 76 kilogrammetcrs per second =
1.27 kilogiammeters per minute = 746 watts.
1 horsepower, boiler rating, requires the evaporation of 84V& pounds per
hour of water at 212° P. to dry steam at the same temperature; or the ex
penditure of 33,317 British thermal units; and in practice is developed by
burning 3'/i to 4% pounds per hour of coal under 10 to 12 square feet of
heating surface.
1 British thermal unit = 778 foot-pounds.
1 pound of bituminous coal contains about 14,100 British thermal units,
or 11,000,000 foot-pounds of energy.
To calculate water power quickly: Second-feet Xfall infeet= nethorsc.
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